• Legion prepares expanded Memorial Day activities
As she stood in the chilling rain last
Thursday selling the red paper poppies
that have become a symbol of veterans
since World War I, Dixie Carr, Poppy
Day chairman for Northville American
Legion Post 147,outlined plans for the
other veterans'
observance
Memorial Day, which by the "holiday
law" falls on May 25this year.
The two patriotic observances traditionally are held in May - in some
areas they are the same day. ,
Chairman Carr and other post and
auxiliary members had taken the day
orr Thursday to conduct the sale on
Main and Center for less fortunate
veterans. All were disappointed that it
was hampered by day-long rain.
They're hoping for better weather for
the parade next Monday which will
follow a route through the downtown to
Oakwood (Cady Street) and Rural Hill
cemeteries, beginning at 10:30a.m.
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It will be "bigger than usual," planners announced.
The memorial
service at the
veterans' plot in Rural Hill Cemetery
will feature two songs by Bob Taylor,
whose strong singing voice and humor
are famillar to WJR llsteners.
The Memorial Day address will be
delivered by General James Pelton of
the U.S. Army Reserves. The Reverend
Charles Boerger, pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, is to give the invocation and benediction. Mayor Paul Vernon will speak on behalf of the city and
Supervisor John MacDonald for the
township.
Also a guest of honor will be former
Northville Mayor A. M. Allen.
Commander Hank Gardner of Northville American Legion Post 147,this
year's chairman
of parade arrangements, is to Introduce the honor
guests.

The parade and program are joint efforts of the Legion post and Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 4012with members
of both posts and their auxiliaries marching In the parade. They have invited
the Livonia VFW and American Legion
posts to march with them this year.
Northville High School Marching
Band, Northville Community Band,
Boy and Girl Scout Troops, Rainbow
Girls, Moslem Lodge and Westland
Moose Lodge also are to march in the
parade that will form in the Ford Motor
Company parking lot on South Main.
Parade planners emphasize that
bicycles and horses will not be permitted In this year's par~de. Bicycles,
especially, presented a hazard to marchers last year, Carr explained, causIng them and the horses to be banned
now.
The parade route is Main Street to
Wing,south to Cady with a stop to honor

veterans buried in Oakwood Cemetery.
From there the parade will continue
along Cady to Rogers and south into
Rural HillCemetery.
A wreath will be placed in Oakwood
Cemetery; another will be thrown into
the water from the bridge at the entrance to Rural HIll Cemetery in
memory of those who served and died
at sea.
.
A third wreath Willbe placed in the
veterans' plot of Rural Hill.
Senator Robert Geake and Representative Jack Kirksey as well as
members of the township board and city council have been invited to participate in the parade with other area
oWcials.
At the conclusion of the cereinonies in
the cemetery the marchers will return
through town, with the parade ending at
Continuedon 8-A
Wayne County's
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TWENTY-FIVECENTS

•Passed: South Main bonding, police renewal
Tax Proposal A axed,

t
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police hike runs close
•
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. Nortl:ville city residents by a more
than two-to-one vote approved a bond
issue for repaving South Main Monday
while joining township voters in voting
against Proposal A on the statewide
plan to reduce property taxes by 50percent while raising sales taxes to 5.5percent.
T{)wnshipvoters also approved the
renewal of police millage while the request for an additional mill was
undecided at press time.
With an estimated 48 percent of
township residents going to the polls a
half- hour before closing, election officials said it looked as though more
than 50 percent would be voting. At 8
p.m. closing time long lines were
reported waiting to vote at township
precincts.
With 49percent of the 3847registered
city voters going to the polls, the city
turnout was heavier than the 25percent
City Clerk Joan McAllister had expected.
All three city precinct totals were in
and tallied by 8:30 p.m., however, only
30 minutes after the polls had closed.
This was one of the earliest tabulations
in recent city election history. The
returns are unofficial until after the
election canvass.
The total city vote on Proposal A was
525 yes, 1369 no. Proposal B (paving
bond) won 1341to 521.
City Precinct workers said the voting
had been "steady" all day long,
speculating that the sunny day had contributed to the 49 percent turnout. A
total of 1894voters voted on Proposal A;
32less - 1862voted on Proposal B.
Campaigners from the chamber of
commerce who had gone door-to-door
last weekend to explain the paVingbonding for South Main from the well to
Seven Mile were elated when the
returns came in so early and were such
a positive yes.
Precinct I in the city (Wayne County
portion) voted on Proposal A - 262yes,
plus 35 yes absentee, 539 no, 50 no

COSTA'S Old Mill Restaurant
on Main has been wId to two
young chefs, its owner reported
this week. The agreement has
been signed, he said, contingent
upon approval by the state liquor
control commission. Earlier an
attempt had been made to have
.the restaurant used as a training
program for retarded young
adUlts, but arrangements were
not finalized with Costa's.
HIGH SCHOOL students were
registered "on the campus" at
Northville High May 12 by
representative of the city and
township clerks' offices. Fifteen
city and more than 30 township
students who had attained their
18thbirthdays were registered to
vote.
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
will prese,nt a proposed cost
reduction package for a 25.9 mill
school budget to the Northville

absentee; Proposal B (street paving)
581yes, 56 yes absentee, 211 no, 29 no
absentee.
City Precinct II in Oakland County
voted on Proposal A - 144yes, 512no;
Proposal B - 458yes, 184no. Precinct
III in Oakland County (west of Taft and
north of Eight Mile), Proposal A - 72
yes, 244no; Proposal B - 222 yes, 87
no; Oakland County absentee, Proposal
A -12 yes, 24no; Proposal B - 24yes,
10no.
Some township precincts had not
returned ballots to township hall as late
as 10p.m. due to the long lines at closingtime.
Proposal A was taking the same
sound thrashing it received in the city.
With six of 11 precincts reporting at
press time, the state proposal stood at
638yes, 1,327no.
Township proposal B, renewal of 1.5
mill in property taxes to support police
operations was running rOUghly3:1 approval. In the first six precincts, the
count was 1,433yes, 517no.
Proposal C, a request to add one additional mill of police support was judged
too close to call at press time by officials. Of the 1,941 ballots tallied at
press time no votes were outrunning
yes votes by a slim margin of 15.A key
precinct containing much of Highland
Lakes, expected to be in favor of Proposal C,had not reported.
The more densely populated areas of
the township were expected to be heavily in favor of Proposal C, while lowdensity single family areas were expected
to oppose the increase.
That was the way it was running at
press time, with Kings Mill Cooperative
Townhouses leading the approving
ranks with a 255 to 80 margin; one of
two precincts in the Highland Lakes/Swan Harbour area reporting 196yes to
113no; and township precincts 1 and 3,
both solidly single family or rural, op·
posing Proposal C. The pr.ecinct 1count
was 237no to 145yes; in precinct 3 it
was 225no to 116yes.

Board of Education at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at Mor~ine Elementary
School. The board's meeting,
regularly scheduled the last
Monday of the month, will be
held Tuesday
because
of
Memorial Day.
A SPECIAL meeting of Northville City Council with Northville Township
Board of
Trustees to discuss the joint
library-recreation services will
be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at
city hall.
ORDERS for the Northville
High School 1980-81 Yearbook
supplement now are being taken
at the high school. Supplements
are $2and will Include spring ac·
tlvitles such as sports, graduation, prom, etc. Checks should be
made payable to "NHS Year·
book." Supplements
will be
available wmetlme In July.

Good weather turnout
In both the city and township Tuesday voters came to the polls
all day long in steady but not overwhelming numbers. At
township Precinct 1 in Moraine Elementary Lee Holland, on
crutches, watches election worker Carrie Konrad deposit his
voting card. Above, city election worker Rita Turnbull at
Precinct 1 in city hall checks voting credentials of Loraine
DeBoutte and Joyce Ziegler. Record photos by John Galloway.

Saline and Northville

Mayors praise cities in exchange
After commenting that he was
"delighted with how much we have in
common," Saline Mayor Donald E.
Shelton told Northville and Saline officials at a Michigan Week mayor exchange day dinner Monday night in
Saline that he also is "extremely envious at how Northville has taken
charge ...to vitalize its downtown
area."
The Saline mayor, an attorney, had
spent the day in Northville with his wife
and Saline Councilmember Mark Hopper.
Northville Mayor Paul Vernon, Counellmember Stan Johnston and comptroller Betty Lennox with their spouses
had visited Saline attractions during
the day.
Escorted by Councllmember Dewey
Gardner, City Manager Steven Walters
and Michigan Week Chairman Anne
Brueck, the Saline visitors had viewed
the Downtown Development Association plans, toured the M.A.S.S.
building, ~e race track and Mill Race
Historical Village.
The visitors and city officials had
been guests of Northville Rotary at
lunch at First Presbyterian Church.
During the program annual beautification awards were presented to local
organizations and businesses.
The dinner In SalIne at the senior
c!tizen center concluded the mayor ex-

change day.
"Both of us are fighting to save our
identities against outside forces,"
Mayor Shelton observed, adding he was
impressed with Northville's DDA program and the city's willingness to take
financial responsibility.
"The senior housing (Allen Terrace)
has to be a model for the state," he continued, saying the visit was "the starting point for a lot of thought."
Mayor Vernon, pointing out that Nor-
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thville had requested Saline as the excha~ge city, commented that it had
been one of the "most pleasant" experiences.
He also revealed that former Mayor
A. M. Allen, who attended the dinner
with his wife Betty, had told him that
Saline was the first city with which Northville, then a village, had participated
In a Michigan Week exchange. That
was in 1954.
He said he was impressed with
Saline's historical preservation plans,
noting that the two cities had similar in·
terests.
"The high school Is one of the best
maintained I have ever seen. It's about
10 years old and there's absolutely no
scribbling on the walls - it's immaculate," Vernon said, adding that
visiting Saline's Industrial park had
made him envious.
"Our population sizes are comparable," Vernon contrasted, "but
Saline has three times the area for expanslon."
In addition to a plaque with a key to
the city, Vernon was presented with the
game of "Saline." A board game
resembling Monopoly,it Is marketed by
the Saline Jaycees as a fund-raiser,
Shelton, an active Jaycee, said.
lie suggested that the Saline Jaycees
should consider backing "a beautiful
gazebo, such as Northville has in Its

historical resforation."
"We have our own version of the
Moral Majority," he quipped as he introduced the four women and two other
men on the Saline council.
He also observed that the proclama·
Continuedon 13·A

Neighbors
You might notice,that your weekly
newspaper is a little thicker today.
That's because we have sturred your
"Neighbors" inSideU1epaper.
.
No, Tom or Mary from next door or
down the road are not literally inside
the paper. But the Sliger-Livingston
newspapers have Included a special tab
entitled "Neighbors" with your regul.ar
package of news, sports, classifleds a!,d
features.
"Neighbors" Is a collection of Indepth stories on the people you may live
and work with. Some people you may
already know; others will be new. And
you may even find something in commonwith a fewof them.
Inside "Neighbors" you can read ~ow
• the people around you cope with life;
what their pasts were like and what
their futures hold. .
Wehope you wl1lenjoy meeting your
"Neighbors", We knowwe did.
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Landowners offer to pave Wallis
Owners of land adjoining Wallis much after last week's fire," Trustee
Street In Northville Township have of- Thomas Cook said, speaking of the
fered to pay for the paVingof the street, Stuart Oil Company blaze May 6.
If a suitable bid is found.
"Everything got in and out okay that
Wallis and Gerald are the only streets time."
o\lmed by Northville Township. All
Nonetheless, Heintz said the county is
other roads in the township are either unwilling to assume Wallis Street.
private or county-owned.
The oYferto pave the street does not
Wallis connects to Gerald in the in- involve creation of a special assessdustrial park and abuts property owned ment district, which is the way most
by Doheny Supplies, Inc., Pulte Homes roads are paved when petitioned by adof Michigan, and the Highland Lakes joining landowners. Under such a
Condominium Association, all of which system, the township would have had to
have agreed to pay for the paving.
pay for the paving and collect the
The board of trustees Thursday amount due from the benefitted
decided to send the proposal for paving owners.
the road to its attorneys, for a deterBut the proposal, sent by Jack
mination of all legal ramifications of Doheny, would provide full and imhaving private parties pave the mediate payment directly by the lantownship's street.
downers, if a quote can be found to meet
Earlier attempts to have Wayne their satisfaction. The plan under
County take responsiblity for the road discussion would have the city pave its
failed, when road commission officials portion of Wallis (from Main to the end
said the railroad viaduct near Main is of the DPW yard), Doheny and Pulte
too low for some fire eqUipment to pass the portions which their lands abut, and
under.
the condominium association would
"That argument doesn't hold up pay for a segment alongside a recrea-

tional vehicle lot, connecting to Silver
Springs Drive.
Which poses legal questions board
members would like answered before
they agree to the paving.
Clerk Susan Heintz outlined the situation, and recommended attorney
review because, "these are private
citizens paving a township road and we
must insure our interests are protected."
According to a memo from Heintz to
the board, the participants
are
especially interested in the project if it
can be joined to the city's paving of
South Main (pending the results of
Tuesday's election). The hope is, she
said, that a cheaper rate may be obtained if Wallis paving is appended to the city project.
Heintz said the major problem she
can see is that the township does not
have a department of public works and
could not maintain the road after paving.
"We couldn't even patch the road,"
Heintz said.

Other members pointed out that a
contract with the city DPW, either by
the township or the adjoining Ian.:
downers, might be made to allow'
maintenance, snow-plowing and other road upkeep to be done by city crews. :
Heintz notes that the condominium'
association has snowplowing eqUip:
ment for its private roads.
-.
One board member suggested that·
such an agreement might be easy to
reach, as the city's DPW yard is located '
at the end of Wallis, just outside the :
townshipboundary.
_ _
City officials put to rest concern ex-:
pressed by some in the township thatJinew, paved link between Silver Springs: and Main might become an alternate :
route for traffic from the race track.-If :
such a problem arose, they said, Waliis::
couldbe blockedoffduring track hoUl'S'.::
The proposal was forwarded to the'township attorney, with a request that
his opinion be available at the June'
board meeting so as not to delay con-'_
sideration past the selection of a city' _ •
contractor.
- .

From board mernbers

Allen finds support for noise law
Trustee Richard Allen got the hearing he sought last week - without the
aid of the dishwasher tapes. His campaign to create noise regulations in the
township is one step closer to its goal.
Allen, also a planning commissioner,
culminated a three-month campaign to
include noise regulations in the
township zoning ordinance by playing a
tape-recording of his dishwasher for the
planning commission to make his point
that the limits proposed were too high.
The commission would not pass his
suggested revisions however, instead
opting out of a noise regulation at all
and referring the matter to the board of
trustees.
Where Allen made his point, without
the aid of the tape. The board did not
pass a noise regulation last Thursday,
but indications are that the votes are
there when Allen drafts a specific ordinance suitable to board desires.
As proposed to the planning commission, Allen's ordinance would set limits
on stationary noise sources of 55DbA at
residential lot lines and 62 DbA at commercial property borders.
<DbA is decibels, a unit of sound
measurement, on the A scale, the one of
several scales which is purported to
most accurately mimic the way the
human ear perceives sound).
Board members said they believe
that Allen's standards are suitable for
the township, but requested that the ordinance, if it is to be passed as a general
law rather than as part of the zoning
regulations, include more detailed
description about how complaints of
noise are to be handied.
Clerk Susan Heintz, Supervisor John
MacDonald and Treasurer Richard
Henningsen all indicated basic agreement with the concept of noise regulation. If those three board members are
satisfied with the final draft of the or-
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CENTER STREET
HAIRCUTTERS

Local offices close Monday
for Memorial Day holiday

WE HEED

GOLD AND
CLASS RINGS

dinance their votes, with Allen's, would gested that such problems can be asked to draft a law for board con- •
suffice for approval of the law.
handied as disturbing-the-peace com- sideration at its June session.
Allen did confront some of the same plaints and would only complicate the
And the dishwasher tape? Allen said
arguments against his proposal as were noise ordinance.
he is retiring it.
.
posed by the planning commission.
"I had it here, but I didn't really want
Trustee James Nowka wondered
Allen was given a similar ordinance to go through that again," he said.
about the necessity for such an or- from Redford Township which detailed "Hurts your ears."
dinance, especially in light of Allen's the handiing of noise complaints and
Besides, he didn't really need it.
study that found no sources that would
violate the ordinance currently in the
township.
"''''1'1
"I don't see adopting something that
may not be used, ever," Nowkasaid.
..,W,,. ...
L ....-..;tton
But Allen argued that the restriction
must be in place before a problem occ.on-m.. ...
curs, otherwise it would be useless, he
Bf\OI'Jton"'''.''6
POUCYSTAT£~(NT AI
said. Further commercial or industrial
development in the township, he said,
fOot
increases the chances of a conflict over
w
noise and it is best to be prepared
no
au'~ tv
t"" ne.,~pet
onl,
beforehand.
NORTHVILLE
"Good planning, with proper buffer
349-4938
zones and such, should see that that
problem doesn't happen," he said, "but
an error could be costly."
He also noted that his proposal limits
the controls to stationary sources of
noise, such as compressors at supermarkets or heavy industrial stamping
plants (not likely to be allowed
a
anywhere near residences under current township zoning plans).
"We did not want to get into vehicle
noise," Allen said, "and we also didn't
NO APPOINTMENT
want to get into neighborhood problems
EVER NECESSARY!
such as lawn mowers or chain saws. I
Open 6 Days 9-6 Fridays 'tll8
don't think we want to touch those."
Northville Commons Homeowner's
Association representative Tom Lee,
said he would like to see the restrictions
applied to lawn mowers and other such
"PRECISION HAIR CUTTING"
sources at least during some part of the
day.
"I think it would help control some
people who do things like mow their
lawn at 6 a.m.," Lee said.
But Trustee Thomas L.P. Cook sug126 N. Center
Northville • 348·0608

Memorial Day, changed by the "Monday holiday act" to next Monday, May
25, this year is giving citizens the first
long holiday of the warm weather vacation season.
Most businesses and offices will be
closed Monday only. That includes city
and township offices and the Northville
Public Library.

will be a four-day closing, however,
Secretary of State Richard H. Austin
announced last week that all branch of·
fices in the state will be closed Friday
as well as Monday to comply with
Governor William Milliken's directive
furlOUghingall state employees without
pay on the Friday.
Because of the four-day closure,
Austin advised all vehicle owners
When the library reopens, summer whose license plates or driver licenses
hours will be in effect. They are 10 a.m. expire May 22, 23, 2.. or 25 to renew
to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday before those dates. All driver licenses
and 10 a.m. to5p.m. Friday.
and most passenger vehicle registraFor the Northville Department of tions now expire on the vehicle owner's
State branch office on Seven Mile, it birthday.

GALA DA YS '81
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COUNSELING

All Colors

14 Rides'
Pinball
Games) Arcade
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SpeCial- Pay one

- Ageratum

- Marigolds

- Snaps

- Salvia

• Alyssum

- Dusty Miller
- Coleus

• Vegetables
AND MORE!

For Only

'They Grow SO Easy!
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The Sign of Quality

349·1320

1039 Novl Rd•• Northville

,

\

Wixom Rd, At 10 Mile
Novj
349-1320
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FREE::
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Pop/Rock Band
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Crowd celebrates Old Village School's rededication
After almost 65years of
utilization as one of Northville's primary educatlonal facilities,
Old
Village School looks as
though it's ready towithstand another 65 years and hopefully more.
In recognition of the
recently
completed
renovation of the structure, which now houses
Northville's ISE Prog ram,
s c h 0 0 I a dministrators,
staff,
students and community
mem bers ga the red
together
Sunday
to
rededicate the building to
its original purpose education.
The warm temperature
and bright sunshine were
a welcome addition to an
afternoon full of activities

•

which included tours of
Old Village School and
the board of education offices,
a computer
demonstration from the
Com m u n i cat ion
Enhancement Project, a
showing of the ISEP !JIm
"The Often Forgotten"
and concerts presented
by the NorthvJile High
School Wmd Ensemble,
the Cooke Wind Ensemble, the Meads Mill Jazz
Band and the Cooke and
Meads Mill Combined
Chorus.
The crowd
later
gathered on the front
lawn of the school to hear
dedication
speeches
given by Special Education Services Director
Leonard Rezmierski,
School Superintendent

Photos by John Galloway

•

Larry Nichols and NorthVille Board of Educa·
tion President
Chris
Johnson.
The renovation, which
took place during the

1979-80 school year, was
accomplished with a $1 2
million Site Improvement
Grant from the state of
Michigan.
The refurbished

·
·

::

bUilding, With its newlY:
painted walls and shinY;
floors, was enhanced with
various students artwo~
on display during Sun~
day's open house.
.'

..

Your Special Grad
Deserves the Best!
Graduation Parties
made easy with Lots
of Hot and Delicious

·

BROASTED CHICKEN

"

In Buckets of 8·24 Pieces,
or 100 Pieces of Chicken
ala carte for 548.00
Because our Broasted
Chicken is so popular, please
make sure you place your
order One Week in Advance
for Best Service.

-'
.'
.'
.;

,~
"

~.
'~..•
,
-.

New "Broasted Potatoes"
- "Like Baked, but Better"

•

21300 Novi Rd., Northville
349-1466

sa

GET

SUBSCRIPTION
TElEVISION

AT SPECIAL SAVINGS!!!

FREE
~====

WITH PURCHASE

ONLY $19.95
REFUNDABLE

CALL

,

.
:

«,f

>'

~ • "'"

~'t";

~,&.

ot

F

1"

OF ANY

CHANNEL MASTER ANTENNA
FROM $139.95 to $229.95

-

~

WITH YOUR EXISTING ANTENNA

$50.00 DEPOSIT

REQUIRED

PLUS $22.50 PER MO.

q)"n -,/!oe ?cI
Five Mile
LIVONIA

427-3910
"ON"

SYSTEM

33666

7. v.

SALES AND INFORMATION

422-3020

CENTER

t.," t

•

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY &
WILLIAMSBURG
INSPIRATIONS
Announcing the Closing of its
Pharmacy Department
Wllhamsburg Insplrallons. the baby of our
busmess:ls·now able to stand on Its own feet
As of May 25. 1981 we Willclose the pharmacy
: department and transfer the prescnpllon files to
NorthVille Pharmacy. fnc. 134 E MalO 5t
- where the same attenllve. courteous service Will
be contmueci. After servmg you for over 32
years we wish to thank al[ of our loyal
customers for theIr flOe support. We WIllstili of'. fer flOe 18th Century WIlhamsburg gifts and
• welcome you to contmue your patronage

•

SUPER
SAVINGS
ONALL
EXHAUST
SYSTEMS
AND BRAKES
FREE C·CLAMPS

TRUCKS,
VANS.
CAMPERS &
FOREIGN

BRAKE

SPECIALISTS

CARS

$10995

WELCOME

Smcerely yours.
Doug and Manlyn Lorenz

• :MAJESTIC

..,:~ t't

TREES

•

TREE SALES AND
INSTALLATION

Beautiful Shade
Trees at affordable
prices.
Including the nicest
White Clump Birch
around!

I

Check before you
buy elsewhere

\

19321 Gerald-Northville
348-0390

,,~

~

\~
",-><

"l

Above, Leonard Rez·
mierski, special education services director,
gives dedication address
while . Northville High
School Wind Ensemble
members wait for their
cue. At right, the front
window above the Old
Village School main entrance. Below, visitors
try out the eqUipment in
the newly renovated gym
while the crowds, bottom,
,listen
to dedication
speeches .

• Florida Cypress
Mulch
• Southern Bark
Chips

3 Bags ...

••
• :-24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
,
PEDIATRICS

Manny Agaq,M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

•
•
•
•
•
•

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY
: Alan Kessler, D.D.S., P.C.
•

:

Marlc Angelocci, D.D.S. Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
471·0345

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Janel Chapman, M.D.

James Livermore, M.D.
478·8044

Jame~Crowl, M.Di

ALLERGY

Roberl E. Weinslein, M,D.
478·8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY .

e;

471·0300

~

•

..

Myrtle
Pachysandra
Ajuga
Coloratus
Ivy
Sedum

-ll~r~
•

...

•
•
•
•
•
•

NURSERY

14925 Middlebelt

~

Tallhedge
Arborvitae
Privet
Hawthorne
Juniper
Viburnum

BETWEEN 5 MILE AND SCHOOLCRAFT

421-2888
OPEN DAI LY 9-8
SUNDAY 9-5

i

I

To have The Record home delivered,
call 849-.3627
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T()\vnship board action

Burglar alarm board ordered out of police station
Nlsun was not present at the board's
April meeting when it instructed
Business Manager David Lelko to send
a letter to AAAAlarm, Inc., asking that
the alarm board be removed.
The board, installed by AAA at no
cost to the township, is available for the
connection of all alarm systems directly to the police dispatcher'S desk. When
the alarm trips at a building connected
to the system, a signal lights up on the
board, alerting the dispatcher to a
break-in so a patrol car can be sent to
the scene.
The alarm system was the subject of
an earlier dispute between two alarm
companies, one owned by a township
resident who felt he should be given
preference in haVinghis board installed
at the department. A fee is charged for
connections to a board owned by
another firm.
Nisun said at the time of the earlier
dispute that he did not want more than
one board, and that the company owning the board made no difference to
him.
The board Of trustees took that to
mean Nisun cared little for having the

Private alarm systems will no longer
be tied-In directly to the NorthVille
Township Police Department, despite
the claIm of pohce chief Ronald Nisun
that the connectIOns improve pohce
response limes
The board of trustees Thursday reaffIrmed Its month-earlier posilion that
an alarm board monitored by the police
dispatcher IS to be removed and the
alarm company adVIsed to make its
connectIOns to a central answering
faclhty, which would call police when
an alarm sounds
According to Nlsun, haVing alarms
momtored by the township directly improves response times to the scene of a
breakmg-and-entering by two to four
: mmutes - a lime frame he said could
: mean the difference between catching a
: burglar 10 the act and having one get
; away with the crime
: But trustees were not buying that
; argument, cltmg the small number of
'alarms
connected to the board
: (somewhere around 24 Nlsun said, ap; proximately evenly split between
: residences and businesses) and the frequency of false alarms

bouchar's
hair
designers

our dispatcher monitoring what is r
and no one's hurt, they don't go out the people have to go to the department essentially a private enterprise serand report it. If we tried to do that, we'd vice."
have trouble."
Tom Lee, of the Northville Commons
"I guess what I'm saying is that we Homeowner's Association, agreed with
may have to take the board out some that assessment.
day, but right now it gives us better
I'd be connected to that board
response."
myself," Lee said, "but I can't aff?rd
That wasn't the way board members the rates the guy charges. He's using
saw it, however.
you as a sales tool for an overpriced
"I think what we're doing here is sub- system. After all, would you rather be
sidizing a few people at the cost of all connected to some telephone boiler
the taxpayers," Trustee Thomas Cook room somewhere or directly to the
said. "I don't think we justify having police department?"

By KEVIN WILSON

planning commission, which petitioned
for the rezoning itself, the board voted
The controversy over convenience . unanimously to change the zoning on
shopping in the township reached new more than 10 acres of land, despite the
heights last week, as the board of the virtual certainty that the action would
trustees changed the commercial zon- result in a legal suit against the
ing of a parcel at Six Mile and Win- township.
chester to office uses.
The action was a repeat of an earlier
Acting on the recommendation of the rezoning to office use which reverted to
business classification due to a failure
to publish the change within regulatory
time constraints.
BEAT INFLATlON
All Insurance Plans Welcomed
Elro Corporation and its associates,
owners of more than nine of the afSAVE INSTALLATION $$$
Including Medicaid
fected acres, has drawn a firm line on
DO-IT-YOURSELF
the issue and intends court action on the
We Sell Lottery Tickets
switch from B-2 to OS-1classification,
We feature Fox Photo Finishilli/
according to attorneys representing the
OFFERING A COMPLETE LINE OF
firm at the board meeting.
Attorney Burt Burgoyne, representing Bradner Associates, an entity
CUSTOM
• Controls
• Custom Sheet Metal
developed specifically for development
SHEET METAL
• Air Condition mg· Electric Air Cleaners
of 188acres of land in the vicinity, call• Furnaces
• Replacement Parts
ed the rezoning "illegal and con• Humidifiers
• Service & Repair
fiscatory."
• Water Heaters
Speaking prior to board action, with a
court reporter recording the proceedings, Burgoyne said the parcel
-r
could not be economically developed
37460FiveMileat Newburgh~
for office uses under the township's zona
Livonia·464-6462
ing laws and that, therefore, the rezoning would deny the owners "reasonable
use of land."
Burgoyne noted, as have Elro
representatives since the rezoning was
first considered nearly a year ago, that
Bradner Associates purchased a large
parcel, including the commerciallyzoned area, with intent to build a coordinated development of single-family,
multiple-family and commercial uses.
The suit filed against the township
links the case to Elro's attempt to get
approval for a convenience shopping
center at Six Mile and Sheldon. Planning documents for that development
were rejected on the basis that the proposed 16 acres exceeds the township's
perception of necessary shopping
facilities to serve the area.
The change at Six and Winchester brRoad-between Northville Rd. & Haggerty Rd.-Northville
ings t!le area into line with the master
plan approved by the township last
year, planners contend, and responds to
the desires of area homeowners.
Denial of convenience shopping
development in both parcels, both of
which were purchased for their commercial zonings, attorneys for the firm
contend, constitutes illegal confiscation
of property rates.
Burgoyne, claiming he did not "wish
to sound threatening," told the board
that if it went through with rezoning Six
and Winchester he would add a count to
the suit charging board members individually with denial of his clients'
civil rights.

R.,f.
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profeSSionals
workmg With
you

•

seven mile

478-6010

s(>.~n milt &
Hrr nqlon >l:)PPlnc:; c( nler
In Hll

livonia

"'O\G.C'OOlI'lGI'flCO..,I('1'S

FURNA.CE

WORKS

NORTHVillE
PLAZA mAll
West Seven Mile
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How Oluch
should you spend
on your diaOlond
engagelllent ring?
v~~

Northville Family Chiropractic
Randol N. Crain

Doctor of Chiropractic

: 'f'~fr~··
j.a

I--

349·4001'

ff;

~~~~!!!!!!.'!I!!~

~ It's one of the most significant purchases you'll ever make
together Yet chances are you had no idea that today a
good quality diamond should cost you at least one to two
months' salary. Now if you're not a diamond expert, that
may sound like a lot of money. That's where we come in.
Our expert jewelers will show you a whole range of diamond sizes, qualities and prices. That way, you can see
for yourself why, for this special moment of your life, it's
so important to get the biggest and best diamond you can
afford.
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Ft. Lauderdale

_. $278

Scotland . _•.. $515

$275

Manila •.. - ••• $989

:$274

London ••.. •• $589

..•..

LosAngeles

.••••

$275

Ireland ••.....

Brussels •••.•

Silverjet Travel

~

$489

$497

.

349-3010

1.

MacDonald agreed, no- motion for
reconsideration was made, and Lelko
was instructed to send the request for
removal of the alarm board immediately.

Northville Commons and Lakes of
Northville residents have voiced strong
objections to commercial zoning on the
site, contending that the original zoning
was made at a time when conditions
were vastly different.
.
The parcel that is now Lakes OfNor~
thville subdivision, they note, was zon:
ed for multiple family development
(Bradner Associates requested the
change down to single-family in its
larger plan for the 188acres) and Win:
chester was originally intended as a •
large collector street.
"
Winchester does notserve as a major
thoroughfare as was planned, opponents Ofthe business zoning argued,
and so the site is no longer suitable for
convenience shopping.
.
But Burgoyne argued that the
designation of Winchester as a collecto"r
street, and the business zoning at the intersection, forced his clients to inve!jt
heavily in development of the road and •
its surroundings to suit those plans.
The 86-footwide road, he said, meant
the developers had less land than usual
to use in the residential project and had
to lay larger-than-normal water and
sewer lines to serve the area.
;
The arguments will most likely"' go toI
court for final decision there, following
the board's Thursday action.
But even if Bradner Associates wins
its case, some don't believe the commercial development will ever produce •
a profit for the firm.
"Tell me," MacDonald askea,
"where is your market if all these Pe0ple (opposed to the project) decide:lo
boycott your convenience center. " : :
Burgoyne responded with his clients'
determination that shopping will: be
needed, and used, somewhere along ltJe
Six Mile
"It will be accepted," Burgoyne satd. Iar.
"Some of the people who have scream- ..,
ed the loudest will be the first to droIioff
their dry-cleaning on the way to work.
Our market studies show theSe
developments are accepted, no mafrer
how controversial they are at first. " ::
Beyond which, he added, his clients
have determined that they are goin~-to
fight the township's actions in attempting to control convenience shopping."It is our opinion," be said, "tha(the
line of confiscatory action will be cro~- 8>
ed if you do what we think you should
not do tonight. We can't just lay dOWn
and take this, we have to draw the Iilie.
Wehave made our decision."
Clerk Susan Heintz made the motion
to accept the planning commissiQn's
recommendation, it was seconded- by
Treasurer Richard Henningsen, and all
seven board members approved - it
without further discussion.
.. ,

.)

Northville-Novi
The potluck will be
chapter
of Parents
from noon to 2:30 p.m.
Without Partners invites Monday at Waterford
all single parents to "just Bend in Hines Park.
come with your children Games are planned.
and bring a passing dish"
For more information
to a Memorial
Day call 348·1892.
outing.
A spring membership

I

ENERGY SAVING
GIBSON
REFRIGERATOR
-FREEZER
1'-

that means an elevator in a two-story
building, and the cost of an elevator
makes the use unfeasible," he said. "A
one-story
office structure
is
ridiculous."
When trustees noted they had orten
seen medical offices on two stories with
elevators, Burgoyne cited stiffer zoning
restrictions in other areas which, he
said, further inhibits small office
buildings. He did not specify the restric~
tions.

.
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-
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campaign is being held
now with interested
single parents invited to
attend the chapter's
meeting May 26 beginning wiUWIso-cialhour at 8
p.m. at Aberdeen's :on.
Northville Road.
:~

:

,,
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Financing Available

349-4766
Northville Vacuum & Appliance

Chinese, Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese,and
American Cuisine
Open 7 Days - 349-0441

Businessmen's
Luncheon Special
• Complete Dinners
• Carry Out Service
• Banquet Room

~

·

·
·

'.·

~~)fj~

..._-_ .................... -----_ ..._-----_ ....._---_ ....
349-3100

"It's done," Treasurer Richard Henningsen said. "We don't have to do
anything more. Have the letter sent."

PWP slates Memorial Day outing

-ONE WEEK ONLY-

Mon.-Fri.1118p.m

$232

"You -have to stay barrier-free, and

Choose from a fine assortment of
yarn, cloth, chenitle and true
braids.
Available In: Ovals, Rounds, Runners,
Chair pads, Stair treads,
Wall to wall carpet

Hours: Dally to 6 p.m.

Phoenix .• "..•...
II'

OFF
on all Special Order ~raids

A diamond is forever.

Sacramento

"

10%

348-9380

Orlando ...•.....

Asked by MacDonald why the office
zoning would preclUde' economic
development of the parcel, Burgoyne
said the township's limits on multistory buildings adjoining residential
areas makes such a bUildingon a small
parcel unprofitable.

~rf~~rtcan "BT'~ufr

uUicheQ S ·~,Jelue0t4
TRA VEL SPECIALS

··

Supervisor John MacDonald, himself
an attorney, said he was not scared by
that statement, and that he didn't think
any other board members would be
either.

'~ Principled Practice"

~~~---==oii-t'j~J ~"'II. tF
~~=-_~~-: '4 "t\

.AtJ

Nisun had asked the board to reconsider its earlier vote and take a new poll
of the board, but the issue never got
that far.

Six-Winchester zOll.edoffice

Do·lt·Yourself Center

~

33464 w

board in his department, and ordered it
removed to avoid further disputes.
After that meeting, Nisun requested
that the letter not be sent until he had a
chance to discuss the decision with the
board, and Supervisor John MacDonald
instructed Lelko to hold back the letter
until after the May meeting.
Nisun's plea that the presence of the
board is more of an aid than a hindrance in a small community shifted
not one trustee's vote on the issue,
however.
"If it's gone, we don't have to worry
about it," Clerk Susan Heintz said. "I
would like to stick by our earlier decision."
Nisun noted that the township police
would still have to respond to false
alarms when called by a central service, and that systems in small communities are easily monitored.
"We look at it as a little extra service
we can provide because of our size,"
Nisun said. "Now Livonia just ordered
all its boards removed, but they had
something like over 300 systems tiedinto there and it was getting monstrous.
But Livonia is big, they get an accident

-e--
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Picture Story
by John Galloway

•
Blood ...

•

the gift of life
What can a person do that takes very little time and effort yet does a great deal of
good?

I.

Jaycee Doug Boor is shown giving blood
in the upper left photo, while Susan Stilson,
below left, waits patiently before giving for
her first time. Below, Eraine Witzke, left, and
daughter Cher Rohelier,
relax with
refreshments after donating. This was Witzke's 48thtime giving blood.
In the center photo, blood is run thru a
Hematron machine. It melts the tubing
together in several sections, allowing doctors
and nurses to check and recheck the blood
before it's given.
The next time a donor site is in this area,
the Red Cross hopes you'll think about giving
- the need is urgent.

The response to that question was
answered by several Northville residents at
the Old Village School May 7. The American
Red Cross was there with the help of Northville Jaycees and Jaycettes and volunteers
accepting desperately needed blood from
donors.
The blood was picked up every two hours
and shipped in ice to downtown Detroit to be
distributed to 75 hospitals in the seven county
area

•
•

•
•
ALL THE THINGS YOU WANT ...

THE WORLD OF FORD!

•

~~~~~~~~~~~~~'C

TWO-SEATER

SPORTCOUPE

The 1982 front-"heel-drhe
EXP - the fir,t l\H1pa~sen~er Ford in a quaner
!"entury - a fuel
efficient ~poncoupe "ith handlin/{, ~t)lin/{ and
charactcri.tie.
de~ih'Jled to plea'oC 1II0,t drh in/{
entllll~ia,t'. 1'\ote .ize and spony appearance.
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TANS ON TOUCH TAN
LASTS FOR DAYS

0

4 OZ.

,

FORD CONCEPT

VEHICLE

t'
:

TANNING LOTION

MAXIMUM PROTECTION

:
~

OROIL
DARK FAST TAN

$277
SUNTA~~OTION

qT

:

.I

AN IN ONE SUNNY
AFTERNOON

7/160Z.
'TUBE

.

.
.

:

'THURSDAY, MAY 21
THRU
SUNDAY, MAY 24

:

~

..

••
••
•..

j~~'

$

124
$177

1N'"1"IUGm~
Des,g"" ,,,',,"" Suog'"''''
BiOPTI-RAY

-_...

..--.'

SUNTANNING LOTION
FOR THE FACE

.:~

FOUR FORMULAS

NON GREASY

Phone ~48-94oo
Sunday Noon - 5:00 p.m.

:

:

:

:

=

t~
I<

T~~:~Ct~~i~~D
OARKTANNING
LOTION OR OIL

80Z,

~
:
:

$288 ~
'j(

DARK
TANNING
BUTTER

SOLARCAINE::
LOTION OR CREAM ::
STOPS SUNBURN PAIN

:

3 OZ.

:

LOTION.

$155

20Z.

~

...

Stroller Rental 11,00 All Day

,/ --- -,FOR FACESONLY
r& ~

:

twelve oaks mall
Located on Novl Road, North of 1-96
Hours are: 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Saturday

:
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SEE THE CARS OF TODAY

~

Ii

NOSKOTE
CREAM

~: ~,:a,
r

t

Ii

$344 :.

5~~Z'~~~~~'NT

•

A GRADUAL TAN FOR FAIR
OR SUN SENSITIVE SKIN

TROPICAL
BLEND

it

The ;\Ioutana
Loho. a four-hy-four
'chil"le
en/{ineered h) Ford De~i:.:n Center, IntenJdtinnal
Studio, in DearhonJ,
i~ dc.i~ned to take mcr
whcrc lIIo~t 'l"hiclcs leave nff.

Copperlone

SHADE
SUNSCREEN LOTION

•
_
•

::

•

Tan ... don't burn. Use

$288
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it
it

FORD ESCORT - CUT AWA Y
Winner of Road Te~t :\Id:,:al.illl'" "1981 Car of
the Year" a"ard
- 'oCCth!" tl"l"1mieal fcaturl"'
today.
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SUDDEN TAN
BRONZING LOTION

••
••
•
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DAY
Discount Prices EVERY
of the Week
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Henningsen satisfied recreation needs township now
"I found they are truly 10 a plOch for same penod, de!>plte recent tax collec. tlOns.
cash,"
said Township
Treasurer
"Our budget IS gettmg more and
Hlchard Hennmgsen last week, presenmore front-end loaded," he said "We
tmg his analysis of the recreatIOn
get money 10, and right away, it's back
department fundmg
There is absolutely
no
Henmngsen had reviewed the books out again
of the department trying to determine If chance to earn any interest on It We get
it in, and It'S gone by June.
an Immediate townshIp infusion of cash
"Our clerk tells me the bills payable
was necessary in light of the township's
is running high this month, agam, and
own cash flow problems.
"From what I can determine,"
the its a fine line whether we can pay this
(recreatIOn bill on time) Hopefully, we
treasurer said, "they .need the money
will get our funds when we are suppos·
we owe them sent by June"
The problem, he noted, IS that the ed to get them."
Henningsen said he can justify paytownship itself is hurting for cash in the

Township resident Jeanette M. Peterson is being held without bond in Wayne
County Jail under suspicion of second
degree murder in the shooting death of
-Yusuf Abdur Karriem in a Swan Harbour parking lot last week.

Everyone has the right to good
health, but no one can be forced
to be healthy. It takes some will
power and courage to face up to
our health problems and correct
:the cause instead of simply
,covering
the
symptoms.
At
.Northville Family Chiropractic we
·stand ready to help you in any
way that we can. Our goal is to
:get you well and keep you well,
first you must give up your
right to be sick. Call Dr. Crain for
?-nappointment today.

Township police obtained a warrant
for Peterson's arrest Thursday and she
turned herself in to police Friday.
Police Chief Ronald Nisun said Peterson, 41, of 19242Swan Lake appeared at
the police station with an attorney
before a warrant had been issued and
the attorney asked police to advise him
when and if they got a warrant.
When a warrant was obtained Thursday, the attorney was advised and accompanied Peterson to the department
station Friday.

put

~orthville FamilyChiropractic
7 Mile Rd., Northville
Inside NorthVille Plaza Mall
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COUPON
SPECIALS
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349.4001
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Police had sought Peterson since early Monday, May 11, when Karriem was
pronounced
dead
at Northville
Regional PsychIatric Hospital on Seven
Mile, where he had been taken when

.IJ
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ALL THREt,'"OCATIONS

~

~

CANTON

38411 Joy Rd
X

455-0780

(Corner Cherry HIli)

981-1200

NOVI
41652 W 10 Mile
3nd Meadowbrook

348·0545

BUY ONE LARGE PIZZA
ANY COMBINATION AND GET
ONE SMALL CHEESE AND
PEPPERONI FREE!

I~
I~
I:

Expires 5-31-81

:

------------------

~ ~. WITH COUPON ONLY·

I:
I:
I':

I.
._

BOILED

S

HAM

199
LB

Limit

21bs

IE xplres
5-31-81

~\

I
I

II
~

I .WITH COUPON ONLY·
I
DONUTS
1
I
$149 DOZEN I
I
I
(L,m'120ozen)
I' Expires 5·31-81 ... I

~---------------·BUY····~
HONDA
-.A
the world's most
advanced Rotary Mower
J$5000Trade
in for
i;
your old mower
::. 21" self propelled

II
,

-WITH COUPON ONLY· .---

---

21" Push

The township'S May payment
of
$1!l,500also was approved.
A joint meeting between city and
township officials is slated at 7:30 p.m.
May 21 in city hall to discuss the library

mistakenly thought to be an escapee
from the mental institution.
Autopsy reports on Karriem are not
completed, Nisun said. Police believe
the 36-year-old Detroit man was shot in
the abdomen with a .22 caliber pistol.
The bullet wound was not found until
after Karriem had died of what first appeared to be cardiac arrest.
Peterson was first sought for questioning only, but refused comment
when she appeared with her attorney at
the police station prior to issuance of a
warrant for her arrest.
Police investigators
said Peterson
had lived in the Swan Harbour apartment complex for nearly six months.
Detective Sergeant Phil Presnell said
his investigation revealed that Karriem
and Peterson were involved in a malefemale relationship_
A search of Peterson's apartment on
a warrant obtained shortly after Karriem's death turned up evidence that
aided police in their investigation,
Presnell said.
Examination
Thursday will determine the future course of action against
Peterson, as evidence is presented to
show that a crime was committed and
there is some likelihood that the accused woman was the perpetrator.
If charges
are carried
forward,
Peterson would be bound over to circuit
court to stand trial.

Township okays payment
of $24,000 reservoir lease

115 Haggerty

Shopp,ng Center)

That total includes over $5,800 not
paid in April when the township sent
$15,000 to the department. The city had
paid that much to the recreation fund
and was repaid one week later

With $1 option

~

WESTLAND

(Joy-HI

I:

Peterson refused all comment on the
advice of her attorney, and was arraigned late Friday. She stood mute, a
plea of not guilty was entered for her,
and Peterson was sent to Wayne County
Jail pendmg exammatlOn before Judge
James Garber Thursday in the 35th
District Court sitting at Northvl1le City
Hall, Nisun said.

Randol N. Crain, D.C.

: ~~~~

$15,000.The cars, he explained, must be
replaced at a certain mileage by union
agreement, so there is no possibility of
putting off such purchases.
The township also recently had had to
spend money for eleetions - money
which will not be reimbursed by the
state because of the presence of local
millage votes on the ballot.
The total bills payable for May came
to over $73,000 - an amount Henn·
ingsen said is not vastly smaller than
the community's
current disposable
cash, although other income is expected throughout the month.

and recreation department joint service agreements.
Neither Henningsen nor Clerk Susan
Heintz will be able to attend, but all
other board members said they would
be there.
The bills payable report approved by
the board also included a double pay·
ment to the library, making both the
missed April bill of $4,900 and the May
payment
of $3,575, bringing
the
township up to date on that item.
Henningsen's
cash flow problems
were not helped by the recent purchase
of two police cars at a cost of over

authorization
Thursday
allows the
treasurer's
office to disburse over
$25,000 this month for the recreation
department.

Murder suspect in jail
after giving herself up

YOUR RIGHT
TO BE SICK

:~

109 the recreation
bIlls 10 accordance
With an agreement with the city that requires the township to keep the cash
flowmg from April until June. City tax
bills start being paid in July and under
the agreement responsibility shifts to
the city in summer.
, The agreement, thought earlier this
year to have expired, was not on file in
township hall, but the city found a copy
and forwarded it to the township.
Henmngsen noted that the agreement
does not contain thE:one-year time limit
it was thought to, and IS still binding.
The board of trustee's bills payable

The township board 01 trustees last could not buy the Plymouth property.
week approved the expenditure
of The lease agreement,
signed by the
$24,000 from the water and sewer water and sewer commission,
was
department restncted fund to lease a agreed to in principle by the township
reservoir from the cIty of Plymouth.
board of trustees in April.
Voters may be asked to approve the
The lease agreement, reached last
month, would allow the township use of purchase of the property at a later date.
the two million gallon reservoir for 99 Under the terms of the lease agreement, full ownership would cost only $1
years
under
the single
payment
authorized last week. The township also more than has already been expended.
During
April board discussions,
gets an option to bUy the reservoir and
asked whether the $24,000
the three acres of land it sits on trustees
would have to paid as a lump sum or
southwest of Six Mile and Beck for $1 at
would be made gradUally on a monthly
any time during the lease period.
or yearly basis. The answer returned to
The restricted fund is reserved for the board last week is that the full lease
projects to increase or improve water
is covered under the lump sum.
or sewer facilities. The fund is expected
Concern also was expressed that,
to earn more in interest this year than
because the facility might lay idle for
the lease payment.
some time, It might suffer some
Added water holdmg capacity is not deterioration and require later expen·
Those fears
an immediate need in the township, of· ditures for restoration.
were laid to rest with water officials
ficials said, but the reservoir will be put
stating they could maintain the reserto full use as the western half of the
voir until it is used.
community is further developed.
The board voted unanimously
to
General law townships in Michigan
are not allowed to buy land without a authorize the expenditure, with little
discussion.
vote of the residents, so the ,townshIp

DO YOUR BOAT SHOES WEAR
OUT FASTER THAN THEY SHOULDP
HERE'SS5 OFF
ON A PAm THAT WON'T.'

hT~matoes
I
Cabbage
Red Cabbage
Chinese Cabbage
Savoy Cabbage
Head Lelluce
Bib Lelluce
Leaf Lelluce

•

Large Potted

ANNUALS \.
Complete Line

TOMATO
PLANTS

~

3" Peat Pots " l'
6 Polled
Plants
per Tray

49

$3
$7.50 Flat of 12 Tra s

~rn
f,,1-"'f' ~

GERANIUMS

BERRY PLANTS
- Blueberries - Strawberries
(June Bearing, Everbearlng)
- Raspberries - Currants
-Goosebernes

'.

__:

to a Tray
32 Plants

~

~
,
"

Potted
Rose Bush

$149

4 Geraniums

I

I 'I'! II
i I,

41/2"

In

$1.59
$11.50

a Flat..

10 or more varieties

to choose

$3 95

in Bloom & Bud

•

from

1 gal.
container

800 on hand - while they last
• Seed Potatoes
• Omon Sets

7ge 89~ .
• lmpal ens (25 ....
anelles)
• Pen .....
lnkles (or Vinca)
• ~O(HaS

ea.

Horseradish
Plants

t,ay
$8.50 flat 01 12 I,ay.

12 • 12 • 12

•

Rhubarb

ROSES

501b.
_ Bag ~

• Seeds • Bulbs

•

Jackson
& Perkins

Garden

FERTILIZER

$650~~
0..;;;......

I

Over 100 Varieties
to choose from
- Miniature Roses
• Tree Roses In
Bloom

~-~~

•
EVERGREENS
Yews
- Pyramid .
- Globe

Any old pair of\cather boat ~hoe~ gets YOU 55 off
on a nc,,' pair of Timbcrlan<J\.
•

- Spreading
• HIX

Spreaders
- allkinds ArborVitae
-Globe
- Pyramid
MughoPine
NeslSpruce
BlueStar Juniper
Alberta Spruce
BlueSpruce
AuSlnanPine
Eonymous
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CLYDE SMITH U SONS --t-~
CENTENNIAL

raJ'lm I:tARICE'I
8000 Newburgh Road

Open 7 Oayl 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.
290S. MAIN
Plymouth

455-7010

HOURS:
Mon. Ihru Sat. 10-5:30
Thurs. & Fri. 10·9

Japanese Red Maple
r10wenng Crabs
Kwanzan Cherry
Paul's Scarlet Hawthorn
Washington Hawthorn
Golden Chain Tree
W,stena Tree
Harry Lauder's Walking Stick
Mountain Ash
Tulip Tree
Magnolia
DogWOOd
Weeping Cherries

- allvarieties -

~

ARMBRUSTER Bmtery

ORNAMENTAL
TREES

-~

...

-t---

N

Plymoullt
JorRd
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,
-
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Board opts to pay consultant hourly, drop retainer
Whether to pay the planning consultant by the hour or by a monthly retainer fee has become a matter on
which the Northville Township PlannIng Commission and Board of Trustees
disagree, with the board prevailing.
Villican-Leman,
Associates,
contracted as planning consultant to the
township, has long been paid with a
$450/month
retainer
fee.
Administrators
last month decided they
wo.uld like to "try the hourly approach
for a year and see how it works out. "
'fhe planning commission sent notice
to,the board that it prefers the retainer
method, but askpd Claude Coates,
Villican-Leman's representative
to the
township,
to give the board
a
breakdown of what the $450 goes toward
In support of their pa,Sition.
· "I don't know that they understand
just what they're getting for that fee,"
commission
vice-chairman
William
Bohan said at the planners' April 26

township charges for such petitions.
Coates' review of what the retainer
covers includes the monthly meeting of
the planning commission and review of
agenda items prior to that meeting,
calls. from township officials and
employees,
calls to and from the
township engineer,
communications
with other governments
and record
maintenance.
One area covered by the retainer attracted
the
board's
attention
disfavorably,
however. This Coates
listed as "calls
from developers,
realtors, citizens and others regarding
zoning, site plans, plats and planning in
general."
Under an hourly rate, Coates explained, the consultant would be reluctant to
handle such calls without prior approval
from the township,
complicating, he said, accounting procedures both for Villi can-Leman and
the township - which seemed to be
precisely
what the administration
meeting.
The board found out Thursday, and wants.
I personally do not like retainers,"
opted to request billing on an hourly
Supervisor John MacDonald said .• ,And
rate anyway.
as far as I'm concerned, we're not payWhether or not hourly payment will
ing for advise to outsiders. I have no
prove cheaper, no one knows, but board
problem with Villican-Leman or the
members said they expect it will prowork they perform, I just want stricter
vide a stricter accounting of township
accounting. "
expenditures for planning and tighten
Coates reported that Villican-Leman
controls on the use of the consultant by
would prefer the retainer
method
contractors
and those in township
because of the simpler biling method
government.
and because "it leaves us free to deal
Township payments to the consuJtanl
with ... matters as they arise." He said
are for township activities only. Site the firm is willing to hold the retainer at
plan reviews, zoning requests and other
the $450 rate charged since 1969, but
petitions
from
landowners
and
that ~e $35/hour rate will be increased
:l.!evelopers are paid through fees the soon.

•

•

•

•

:~abinovitch to address
·~jMACLDmeet tonight
: ~ The Plymouth-Canton-Northville
:Chapter of the Michigan Association for
:Cijildren with Learning Disabilities will
:present Dr. Ralph Rabinovitch, Direc·tor of Clinical Research of Hawthorn
:~nter, as its guest speaker tonight.
.:

•

Dr. Rabinovitch will discuss "Rela.tionships of Reading Problems to Lear:iling Disabilities,"
at the 7:30 p.m.
·meeting at Pioneer Middle School in
:Plymouth_
.', Dr. Rablnovitch, who assumed the
:position
as the first director
of
~Hawthorn center
in 1956, now is
:Clinical Director of the center and
:~vides his time between clinical work,
,

.-

-

. ~.

-~

..
#

".

.;
..

~
..

,.
:-..

research and teaching of fellows at
Hawthorn Center and medical students
from the University of Michigan.
He currently is working on the producton of the Hawthorn Center Films in
Child Psychiatry
with Dr. Francis
Pasley,
also clinical
director
at
Hawthorn .
Dr. Rabinovitch has written on a wide
range of topics
relating
to the
psychopathology
of childhood and
psychotherapy,
including
childhood
schizophrenia, language and reading
disabilities,
residential
treatment;
graphic art, adoption, and drug abuse.
Tonight's meeting is free and open to
thepubiic.

Serving you for over 35 years.
New Car, Old Car, Truck
or Industr!al Supplies
Automotive Paints
Complete Machine
Shop Service
We have it all,
including thrifty prices
and experienced personnel to serve you.
Hours: Mon.-Fri.

8 to 6 Sat. 8 to 4 Sun. 10 to 3

.- B.F. A'uta Supply Inc.
1100 Starkweather
(in Old Village)

,

''..

-.

453-7200

board, however, that such· calls might
be covered
under
a "blanket
clearance" to talk to certain members
of township government.
Allen suggested that any move to
hourly charges be accompanied by a
specific outline of procedures to be used
in contacting the consultant.
The probable increase in hourly rates
also concerned
the commission,
because it might increase the costs of
planning and tighten the operation's
budget, he said.
But MacDonald
and Treasurer
Richard Henningsen said they were
more concerned with accurate accounting than with immediate cost reduc-

A 1979 contract between VillicanLeman and the City of Novi sets hourly
charges for Coates' services as "Director Development
Planning
and
Analysis" at $45/hour and the township
will likely be charged at least that
amount.
Trustee Richard Allen, the board
liaison to the planning commission,
reported that the commission is most
concerned about mechanics and bookkeeping. The commission would prefer
the freedom to call the consultant when
its members perceive a need to do so
without obtaining clearance from s0meone else in township hall.
Coates suggested in his letter to the

tlOns, because cost-saving measures
could only be instituted If the township
has accurate
fIgures as to expenditures.
"If we're underpaying
them now.
that's not our fault, is it?" MacDonald
said. "Frankly, something that takes
four pages to explain what happens to
$450I just don't understand
"In light of our budget situatIOn, I
think we oUght to know exactly what
we're getting for our money," he concluded.
Henningsen moved that the board re-

Parties Are

Theressa Dixon to be honored
Theressa
Dixon,
clinical nursing director
at Northville
State
Hospital, is among the
seven outstanding women
to be honored at the 15th
annual Women of Wayne
Headliners Awards Luncheon May 30.
The awardees,
all
graduates of Wayne State
University, will receive
recognition for their exceptional
professional
achievements.
Before coming to Northville, Mrs. Dixon was a
clinical instructor at Ypsilanti State Hospital,
nurse and head nurse at
Lafayette
Clinic
and
assistant head and staff
nurse
at Women's
Hospital,
now Hutzel
Hospital.
She has received many
honors for her professional service and leadership including the City of
Detroit Common Council
Spirit of Detroit Award In
both 1976and 1978.
The city
and
the
Bicentennial Commission
also honored her as one of
12 women who had contributed to the improvement of the quality of life
for Detroiters, and In 1976
the State of Michigan
House of Representatives
gave her a Resolution of
Tribute.
Mrs. Dixon organized a
group of ~age
girls,
"Dixon's Daily DoublcS,"
who collect
saving
coupons for food and aid
disabled senior citizens
twic~
a week
with
grocery
shopping.
She
also operated
a quasi
"Big Sister"
program
called STRIDE
which
served
as a support
system for deprived girls
ages 12-17.
She is a life member of
the National Council of
Negro Women and is
president of Hilda Alexander Boosters Club at
Bethel A.M.E. Church.
Theressa
Dixon was
singled out as one of nine
outstanding alumni to be
honored at the Wayne
State University winter
commencement
exercises in December 1980.
Tickets
for
the
Headliners Awards Luncheon, which will be held
at 11 a.m. at the Nor-'
thffeld Hilton in Troy, are
$15 per person. For more
information call Emma
Lockridge at 577-2161.
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Our Business!

Under New Management

Have it the way you want...
elegant food arranged and
ser.ved beautifully.
Varied menu. Economy rates.

Village Pump

f::.'<:J~

; ':.~~%'\:~~~r(,-o.
~%
\'\;,~,:~~~Q;~(j
~~ "
Sherne's JubJlee
~Q;
~.
-it
~\ #9 .~:
..:~ Attitude Adjustment
..~
Hour DISCount
4:30-6:30 PM
Prices
L.._.~~~,~ii~l~
ALL NEW ENTERTAINMENT
R .... FlSb 'c C1ups &
Tke~IClous B-B-Q Dally

32350 w

Mon & lues special/
Price Fish & Chips

'/: MI

a Mile Rd

e West

quest itemized billings at an hourly rate'
of $35 beginning June 1. The boarq
voted 6-1 on the motion. with Allen the
only opposing vote.
Board members
said after
the
meeting that the $35 rate is the only one
available immediately and that a rate
change by Villican-Leman would require approval at a later meeting.
.
Control of the township's contact with
the planning consultant was left to the
administration,
led by business
manager David Lelko, rather than being made a policy action by the board.

474-7620

of Merriman

Rd

27910W 7 Md.

Livonia
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Between
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Top Soil
In Novi

In Northville
7 MIle Road between
NorthVIlle 8< Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9
20"-2

to 9

10 Mole Road at
'I1eadowbrook Road
In the Nov, 10 Plaza

SUNDAY 10

to 6

ASSORTED PACKAGED-REG.

:

•

I

I
I

,

54.97

Fruit
Trees
ENTIRE STOCK

SPEED

Grass Seed

- Breeze Box Fan

51688

1/2

Price As Marked

LONG HANDLE

TABLETOP

Garden Tools

Gas Grill

Hoes
Shovels
Rakes

88

Reg.'6'.88

,

$49

$488
Each
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~
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WHITE HOUSE MANOR

·.

i'

MEMORIAL DAY

OPEN
SUNDAYS
Beginning June 7
Dinner4·9 p.m.

··

11:30-3 p.m.

Beginning June 7

LUNCHEON

11 :30-3:00 P.M. Reservations

•

"

Optional

DINNER RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
Please call the reservation desk at 349·6200
43180 Nine Mile at Novi Road, Novi

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Chair

$7

97

20%OFF

MULIT POSITION
TUBULAR

Chaise Lounge

$8

97

3PIECE

Redwood Set
2 Chairs
1 Chaise
includes Pads

$88

•

·..
,

..:
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Memorial Day Balloon Drop

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

BUSINESSMAN'S

·Wreaths

TUBULAR

For Ages 4 to 10
Monday, May 25
at 12:00 Noon

OPEN Memorial Day 9 to 6

FREE GIFTS

-1 FREE Bike
-1 FREE Plastic Pool
- 6 FREE Fruit Trees
- 36 FREE Geraniums
- 200 FREE Candy Bars

Both Stores will Drop
Balloons from the
ceiling. Inside the
balloons will be FREE
Prizes & Coupons

VISA

·

'.

"

DISCOUNT COUPONS ::
•·
,
- 20 Coupons for 20%
'r
OFF any purchase
"."..
....

- 2 Coupons for a
..
Breezebox Fan for $1.00 ·
......
• 1 Coupon for a 12"
.."
Sampo TV for $10.00

·

"

Prices effective thru
Mon. May 25, 1981
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~
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Parade highlights expanded Memorial Day program
Continued from Page 1
the American LegIOn Home at 100West
Dunlap
There particIpants
wIll receive Ice
cream bars donated by Casterhne
Funeral Home, a traditIOn of many
years
: Carr
also
noted
that
parade
9rgamzers have been aIded by donations from several local busmesses to
enable them to have Bob Taylor and the
communIty band
: Taylor, who early 10 the 1970s gamed
the reputation of being "Fat Bob, the
singing plumber from Ann Arbor," is
known for havmg sung the National An-

them more times than any other local
celebrity, singmg for Red Wmg hockey
games and the traditional opening day
for the Detroit Tigers.
Born 10 Leammgton, Ontario, Taylor
moved to the United States in 1941, attended high school 10 East Lansmg and
went to Michigan State University for a
year before joming the U.S. Air Force.
In service, he began smgmg on a
special services assignment.
Later, WIth smgmg jobs hard to come
by, he began to earn his master
plumber hcense - gaimng the name
"Fat Bob" to distinguish him from two
other Bobs

He has appeared often on J.P. Mc·
Carthy's programs on WJR, on Bill
Kennedy's Showtime and has had a
guest appearance on the Mike Douglas
Show. He was a featured attraction on
the 1973·74Northville Town Hall Series.
This Sunday there also will be a
memorial service at 10:30 a,m. at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church. It will be
followed
by a breakfast
at the
American Legion Home on Dunlap.
Last Thursday'S
Poppy Day sale
found members of both the VFW and
Legion posts and auxiliaries
on the
downtown streets selling poppies as
early as 6:30 a.m in the annual fund·

raising project that aids veterans and
their families.
Legion Commander
Gardner said
that the weather probably would affect
the fund-raiser. Both posts sell the poppies individually, each keeping the proceeds for direct aid work done by their
respective posts.
Those who donated and received red
poppies with green tags purchased
from the VFW workers. White tags
identified Legion poppies. All, Carr emphasized, are made by hospitalized
veterans for whom both posts work.
All of the street sale funds, Gardner
and Carr related, go for llirect work

YOUR RIGHT
TOBE
HEALTHY

PLYMOUTH SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
(Comer of Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon Rd.)

inSIde Northville

Z

Layaway and Exchange Privileges •

•

$7 to $9

Short Sets
elsewhere $16-$9

Bobbie Brooks

1/3
•
Maidenform
500/0
Children's tops
$450.$6
Pants & Jeans
$11·$1"3 •
Sundresses
$10

4-~

Swimwear

off original

Swimsuits

off original

4-6x, 7-14

7 Mile Rd., Northville

'f!!:~~~ ~~

459-1010

PLYMOUTH, MI

Randol N. Crain, D.C.
Plaza Mall

349-4001

: f ~,R':'~'~I\\\\

•

through SAT 10 AM - 9 PM
SUN 12 NOON· 5 PM

44515 ANN ARBOR ROAD

Northville Family Chiropractic
--=--

•

Store Hours
MaN

Good health is your God-given
·right. Like all our rights, it must
'be exercised in order to brir:lg us
:its benefits. If you would like to
:be able to better reason out your
:problems, be more comfortable
~and at ease in your body, and en..joy good human relationships in
~your life, call Dr. Crain for an ap~pointment today. He will show
:you how Chiropractic can help
:you exercise your right to good
'heaith!

.~ ~

Monday's holiday originally was an
observance to honor those who had died
10 the CiVIlWar. It now officially honors
those who died in the Spanish· American
War, World Wars I and II, the Korean
and Vietnam wars.
On Memorial Day, or Decoration
Day, it has become a custom to place
flowers on cemetery graves of all loved
ones, as well as the wreaths and flags
on those of veterans.
The day began during the Civil War
when some Southern women chose May
30 to decorate soldiers' graves, honoring the dead of both Union and Confederate armies.

WIth disabled, hospitalized and needy
veterans and their families. None is us·
ed for other Legion projects, such as the
Wolverine Boys State.
"We have bought wheel chairs for
veterans and helped with rehabilation
work," Gardner mentioned. A special
post and auxiliary
project
is a
Christmas workshop at the Ann Arbor
Veterans'
Hospital, giving patients
presents to send to their families, Carr
added, explaining that the hospitalized
veterans select the gifts which then are
wrapped and mailed by the post. They
also buy Mothers' Day remembrances
for the hospitalized veterans.

Now

elsewhere $18-$24
elsewhere $18

"'.
'.

For the parents of Northville High School seniors, making
decorations for the June 12 all-night party can be an all-night
affair. This year's party theme is "The Untouchable Class"
and will feature the band "Savage." Party plans seem to be
running smoothly, however, party committee members noted
that ticket sales are low. As of Tuesday, only 165 of the 358
senior class members had purchased tickets. Seniors interested in attending the party should send a $15check to Helen
Schneider, 47105Stratford, Checks should be made out to Northville Senior Class Party. Making decorations above are Barbara Sixt, left, and Jay Ward. Art Teacher Edie Pegrum, below
right, designs decorations with committee members Mary
Pohlod, Dolores Jennings and Mary Jo McDonough.
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Lee Buesking, a certified Korean Karate instructor
from Clawson,
will demonstrate the art
of self-defense to the Nor·
thwest Wayne Chapter of
the National Organization
for Women at 8:30 p.m.
May
27 at Hoover
Elementary
School in
Livonia.

Sale
THlg
WEEKEND
ONLY

69~

The meeting is open to
the public and will be
presented at the school's
Little Theater.
An accomplished
instructor,
Ms. Buesking
has been teaching Korean
Karate and self·defense
classes for three years
and operates
her own
school in Clawson.

Lost Our Lease!!

!

ONLY

•

trom

$499

TUNE-UP

trom

LAST DAYS

AND SAVE GAS!
•
With AC
"Co" (N,m,' w,o,
SPirit Plugs
I",m s's~

F.

EVERYTHING MUST GO
FOR SALE: ADDING MACHINE, 2
CASH REGISTERS, T.V., ANTIQUE
SEWING MACHINE AND FIXTURES
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Rebate
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less ""9 R
$1.18
You Pa . eba'e
-.30
or"
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8
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act: ~;?rf:~~~o'~~~~~gbl'''or
gas m"OAno
mOlor0"5 -"

•

coupon
I STEERING
@UM'9
WHEEl?11
I
_
LOCKS
MOTOR I UNISTOP

88~
W'fh

$1 99

:425~H~~~~D.
ih!luu"
453.4268

•

KRAVEX
SPARK PLUG

rell,tor

KITS

.OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 9-8

x

Fn 930-900

I_;~:\1)
TUNE-UP

See all the fresh cut
flowers and potted plants

PLYMOUTH

()

221 HamIlton
644·1919
Hours Weekly 9 30 530
Thurs & Fn III 9 00

•
"'A(~

Hanging Baskets
Florist Quality
Geraniums

~ • *.

BIRMINGHAM

5229200
Hours Mon. Tues. Thurs.
Wed & Sat 930·530
Sun 11 00 4 00

This program will be
preceded at 7:30 p.m. by
the general membership
business
meeting.
All members are urged to
attend this meeting.
Anyone needing further
information or transportation
may call Jan
Evans at 476·3352or J3etty
Kelley at 453-2141.

PACK

We Grow our own so its
fresher and better for you
•
•
•

Casual F1frniture for over 35 years

LIVONIA
29500 W SIX r.llle

NOW to see self-defense program

Petunia

FLAT

- Complete

\G~

Shop

Marigold

$695

$66500

One Week Only

Greenhouse

:SPARR'§.

'.

Reg. $820.00

and

•

en

FIVE MILE
AT NEWBURGH
CHATHAM VILLAGE • LIVONIA
:OPEN NOON-11 p.m.
464-1n1

~

•

For Anything
under the sun

Party preparations
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•Obituaries
Marie Nirider, 64, dies
MARIE NIRIDER
•

Funeral service for former Northville
resident Marie Nirider, 64, was held
May 18 at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home. Burial was held at
Rural Hill Cemetery with the Reverend
Guenther Branstner officiating.
Mrs. Nirider died May 14at her home
onTorch Lake near Alden, Michigan.
Shewas born in Altheimer, Arkansas,
December I, 1916to Nathan and Lillie
Watkins.OnSeptember7,l945shemar• ried Essie Nirider of Northville.
In addition to being a homemaker,
Mrs. Nirider was active in the family's
hardware business here.
She was a life member of the Northville Mothers' Club and the First
United Methodist Church.
She is survived by her husband Essie,
two daughters Gail Sturgell of Mesa,
Arizona, and Nancy Einstein of
Washington D.C., and her son Stan of
Northville.
•
She also is ::>urvivedby her brothers
.and sisters Katie Clark Adams of Pine
Bluff, Arkansas, Otha Watkins of
Malvern, Arkansas, Thadis Watkins of
Little Rock, Arkansas, and Mrs. Alfred
Warriner of Pine Bluff, Arkansas.
She was preceded in death by her two
brothers John and Nathan Watkins and
her sister Mrs. Ruby Walters.
The family suggests memorial contributions be made to the American
Cancer Society.

GEORGE SPENCER

'.

•

•

•

Funeral service for Elimar Ifversen,
former Northville resident and bakery
owner here, will be at 1 p.m. Friday at
Casterline Funeral Home with the
Reverend George Jerome officiating.
Mr. Ifversen, who had retired to Lake
Havasu CityI Arizona, in 1976,died at
the age of 73 in South Nevada Memorial
Hospital in Las Vegas where he had
undergone heart surgery.
I
A Northville resident from 1943until
he moved to Arizona, Mr. Ifversen had
operated a bakery. His family recalls
his relating that at one time it was
located in the old opera house building.
In later years he worked as a Northville
schoolcustodian.
Born February 29, 1908,in Denmark

·•.
i
~

to Kjeld and Petra (Jensen) Ifversen, .
Mr. Ifversen
was married
to
Marguerite Sims, whosurvives.
He also leaves two sons Alfred in
Arizona and Pier in Northville; a
brother William in New Jersey; and
seven grandchildren.
Burial will be in KnollwoodCemetery
in Canton.

Funeral service for former Northville
resident George A. Spencer will be held
at 11 a.m. Thursday in the Bell Chapel
of William R. Hamilton Funeral Home
in Birmingham. The Reverend Guenther Branstner will officiate the ser·
vice.
Visitation will be held today from 2-4
p.m. and 7-9p.m. at Bell Chapel.
Mr. Spencer died May 18at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. He was 67.
He was born in Port Huron November
26, 1913. After receiving a degree in
mechanical engineering from the
University of Michigan in 1936, Mr.
Spencer worked for Detroit Edison. He
was employed with the company for 39
years, retiring in 1975. He was a
member of the Engineering Society of
Detroit.
Mr. Spencer lived in Northville for 15
years before moving to Naubinway.
He is survived by his wife Mildred,
his three sons Rex of Northville, John of
Stow, Ohio,George of California and his
daughter Mary Anne Lawson of West
Bloomfield.
JAMES BURRELL DOWNING
Other survivors include his three
Funeral service for lifelong resident sisters Eva Perry of Birmingham,
James Burrell Downing, 80, will be held Genevieve Bland of Hamilton, Ontario,
at 1 p.m. today at Casterline Funeral Laura Kerr of Tubac, Arizona, and
Home. Pastor Ivan Speight of the Com- eight grandchildren.
munity Bible Church in South Lyon will
ALICE WALDO
officiate the service. Burial will be at
Evergreen Cemetery in Detroit.
Funeral service for longtime area
Mr. Downing died May 17at Botsford resident Alice Waldo, 99, was held May
General Hospital after a long illness.
16 at Uht Memorial Funeral Home in
He was born in Ypsilanti July 14,1900, Westland. Father Thomas Smith ofto James and Emma <Burrell) Down- ficiated. Burial was at Glennwood
ing.
Cemetery in Wayne.
He is survived by his wife Beatrice
Mrs. Waldo, who worked in Norand his son James B. Downing of Nor- thville for the Harold Bloom family for
thville and daughter Mrs. Joyce Snook several years, died May 13 at Martin
of St. Augustine, Florida.
Luther Funeral Home in South Lyon
Other survivors include six grand- after a long illness.
children and four great-grandchildren.
She was born in Jackson December
Mr. Downing was a retired farmer 18, 1881.She was preceded in death by
and breeder of standardbred horses.
her husband Grant in 1927and her son
He was a life member of the Michigan Chester.
Harness Association, the United States
Mrs. Waldo is survived by her
Trotting Association and the Michigan daUghter Ruth Pankow of Northville
Breeders Association.
and sons Edward of Livonia and Erwin
The family suggests memorials be of Florida.
made to charity.
Other survivors include her 13grandchildren,' 29 gre?t-grandch1ld!"en. an'!
. ELIMAR IFVERSEN
tlrree great-great-grandchildren.
".
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Pick up
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We re located

sizes

Ebenezer
Furniture

Drop off
HOURS
& lHURS

Early

American-Colonial
Furniture
31580 Grand River· 477·4776

In

('anton

Town"hlp

CALL

4-14 $38-$125

!53-6172

Free Hemming'

, Blk W Orchard Lakp Rd Farming/on
T /I S 10 530-'1 Tn F 10 830

A<;k for Donna

$5795 REMINGTON 12"
ELECTRIC CHAIN SAW

~
~

$795 - 75' LENGTH
sw~n HOSE

WISE BUY
OF THE MONTH

You Save $2800

$798 QUARTS

You Save S396

ORTHO WEED·B·GON

Excellent quality II," hose
Extra long length Willservice

You Save $299

Kills dandelions and 36 other un
desllable weeds. A quart Will treat
9600 square leet of lawn. #03968. (3)

"'ORTHO

Incredibly handy, limb 'n Tnm
electric 12" model cuts trees up to
24" thiCk. Great for cuttmg up filewood. Has safety tngger lock. Weighs
7 Ibs. #76728. (13)

WEEIHl GON

$29

Sale pric~

large yards #20 12,(,

Michigan State Police will again participate in "Operation CARE" as a traffic safety measure over the Memorial
Day weekend, according to department
director ColonelGerald L. HOUgh.
The federal funding will allow the
state police to provide 4,096extra patrol
hours for traffic surveillance from noon
Friday to midnight Monday. Emphasis
will be on major interstate and
trunkline highways, state police said.

~~U:~'
~
."

$399 "

49~

You Save 13)'
Full SIZe. An mdlspensable
tool around the yald. #SlR
(47)

!l6" Sofa

LOVI>'l'llt

,

ChaIr
TllhChlllr

6'l'l,0
,7'l,';0

Sale Price

)C)C),';O

3'),>.,0

3oq.50

If you turn on to rooms with that warm relaxed
countrv.casuollook. you'll love the Ethan Allen
sofa'> . '.. sleeper~ ... chairs and loveseat~ ...
custom covered In your choice of over 800 '>uper
fabrics on sale now at the Hellrthside.
Come in & ~,ather ideas from our. completely
furl\l~hed room setllnt,s ... and. V\.,1l Hearth·
side's expert interior desi~,ners to<hlY... they've
i\ot ~omethin~,on ~ale that\just
rt~)ht for you!

MIDDI.EIIEi.T
N. of' Mi!()
422-8770

ill

-,
I

d

5

..
.'
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$ 97

CONTRACTOR'S WHEELBARROW
Heavy duty seamless
malic 16" lire on a
wheel. Holds 4 cubiC
easy assembly). #34BP

tray. Pneu·
ball bearing
feel (Needs
(36)

Halts broadleaf weeds as it
feeds Iawr& 18Ibs. bag. #34)
One bag coyers
5,000 sq. Il

p~A499......
--=.,,8

'l\l~'"~l
~, ~~~~U:DF:::D~~T~~OK!

MOTORCRAFT.--~
MOTOR OIL· lOW40fi-' ~~,'
Change your own 011 and save money.
Motorcraft 011 is excellent quality. (17)'

99

~

$3~9Black&Oeckep.

...~:

¢

16 oz. Liquid1l91

;I;;oc"N

~J'-

PER QUART*

\

1113)

~.~;,

Mi---

~ ,:_u· ..
• .

$

SIP
.
a e rice

.......~~ -

.

Sale

Sale

[From!
599.50
499.50
349.50

~J

_ .•

I low cost lawn fertilizer
for nch lookmg grass.
20 Ibs. One bag ~oYers
5,000 sq. ft (331

~

140L

-

~

39 9
399
HOW

paste'.'$
Sale Price

8118 13" DOUBLE-EDGE
HEDGE
TRIMMER
Deluxe, added power tor Improyea
performance. 13" double edge
blades permit cultlOg 10 either dl·
recti on. 3000 cultlOg strokes per
mlOute. Wraparound handle for easy
control. #8118 (40)

Yo~~ave.

Sale Price

$3199

1I0245H

$3149 CROQUET SET

6(1"

I

$932 DI RT SHOVEL

..

reF',
[From)

..·

I~

Sale Price

lawnW1!ed
K,I1~M

95

6SawsOnly

~~t

for holiday

SPRING SALE

•

Pla/;;

···

ConsIsts of a 3xs' flag, aluminum
pole With eagle and bracket for
wall mounting. #1225051 (781

•

&

No AppOintment Necessary

slacks, bloUSE!s,
& skirts

[Jer lettef

SUMMER
OPEN lUES

ClaSSIC Blazer.

0
0

'tllle\

Tlm'lIIl

(11." - 3")

- \\ t,t"\

-~

Save
15% 30%

ClJiOf\

$1.75

11

You Save S636

•

Ij\\ofle<!

I,X lhf!erellt

MSP ready

the Hearthside
Interior Designers present ...
The Ethan Allen

•

E/I/lIt
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e

:

Monogramming
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12 MILE
Grl'l'l1fll'hl
557·1800

VAN DYKE
S. l,f 21 Mill'
73<J-6100

p'ice$9 99

You Save Sll~·
Packed 10 a store·away frame A
6 player set With 6" mallets all made
of hardwood. A way to haye lots of
lamlly fun. #6730 80 (75)

95

Sale pric~

19

"
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Hit-and-run driver leaves license plate at Eight-Reel
A hit-and-run aCCidentat Eight :'ollie
and Beck Friday resulted In injuries to
a Walled Lake man and two traffiC CItatIOnsfor a Belleville \\oman, to\\nshlp
police said
Adeline Gertrude Lonczynskl, 66, of
12970 Lake POinte Pass In BelleVIlle,
was issued citatIOns for failure to Yield
and leaVingthe scene of an injury accIdent, the police report of the Incident
states

Lonczyn~kl reportedly crossed Eight
Mile while northbound on Beck, after
stopping for a sign, and collIded Witha
1970 Ford utility truck eastbound on
Eight Mile, striking It in the passenger
side door. A witness to the incident told
police the truck rolled over tWice and
ended up off the road northpast of the
Intersection
The wItness said Lonczynckl left the
scene southbound on Beck 10 her 1978

__

Township fire crews were called out
Monday to extinguish a burning
lawnmower
at the Kings Mill
cooperative townhouse complex.
According to to\\'nship police reports,
an employee of Lynn's Landscapes, a
Romulus firm contracted to maintain
the Kings Mill grounds, was mowing a
high earthen bank behind court 11 of the
complex when the two-cylinder gaspowered rotary riding mower tipped
over and burst into flames.
The man was uninjured. Police
estimate damages to the $6,500 mower
at $2,000.
According to the report, the mower
appeared to suffer no damages to
mechanical parts, but the battery, wiring, tires, steering wheel and hoses
were all.fire-damaged.

11·3 Sun.

117 ~O~t~~i~~reet
349-2323

HAROV'A~~

~====-.;:-

==::!)

OPEN MAY 21st
Come in and play or purchase-

UDungeons & Dragons"

J

42990Grand River
348- 1730
East of Novi Rd

Mon -Thurs 2-9 p m
Fn. 2 p.m.-Midnight
Sat 10 a m -Midnight
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A LARGE

TREE

WILL

EN·

~~~~

~i"f.ir0

HANCE THE BEAUTY OF
YOUR
LANDSCAPING,
Jx ~ 'j)f..' ~1f
WE
HAVE
MANY
TO
• : iii;;::--u
CHOOSE
FROM.
THESE~~~~~~
~~

Scotch Pine6·12'
starting at

'75

DouglasFir 5-S'
starling at

'45

Beautiful
POTTED ROSES

$1200

Colors

EACH OR

55

95

2151000

USED RAILROAD TIES 6x8x8
'1000 EACH (Quantity Discount Available
"""'I

NEED A NEW LAWN?
Best Way to GO ...
HYDRO SEED!
Costs Less than Sodding
Call for Information 482-0771
Our Cedar Bridges and Rail Fencing
will add beauty to your landscaping,
Visit our nursery and see our DISPLA VI
WE DELIVER TOPSOIL, SHREDDED BARK,
WOOD CHIPS & DECORATIVE STONE BY
THE TRUCKLOAD.
Our landscaping
experts
are ready to""""'i
help with all your needs. Call 482·0n1 for
an appointment.

MARGOLIS NURSERY
OUR NAME IS OUR GUARANTEE

•

9600 Cherry HIli Rd., YpSilanti, MI
4112 mil •• we.t of Canton Center Rd

482-0771

:!:
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rHfCOMMAND
PflfQJIM411Cf
;..~
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•= ATHLETIC
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Four wire wheel covers were stolen •
from a 1979 Pontiac Grand Prix parked
in front of Eddington Place residence I.
May 13, township police said.
The owner also reported that the •
trunk of the car had been broken into, •
police said. Wheel covers were valued I
at $300, damages estimated at $50.
.
Police have no suspects.
..
A Jamestown
Circle resident
reported the theft of four wire wheel
covers from his 1977 Chrysler Cordoba
May 15, to\\'IlShippolice said.
The car was parked overnight in front
of the residence, the owner told police,
and the wheel covers were gone in the
morning.
The stolen covers were valued at

•
=•
•
•

SHOE

•

459-0820

•

\

aluminum

alloy
poles with
1
spnng
steel

lOOKS THAT

Valid until June 15, 1981 With Coupon at
store location listed

I

Just brtng

<~

In

Available

I TWELVE
I....

xt.e.kl.t

is

~

WEEKTO ~
REGISTER ~
FOR
;.:;.

So~aYy~tJfag~eqro

--~
\.
\

Register now for your chance to win
this $150.00 3 ft. tall plush Kitty (One
Kitty will be given away at each loca-'
tion. Only one winner per family).
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DRAWING SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1981
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Address
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_
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_

State

_

Phone

Need not be present to Win

_

• DEPOSIT COUPON AT BON TON SHOPPE·

c$~~g/~
FARMINGTON CENTER
Grand River at
Farmington Rd

NEWBURGH PLAZA
SIXMile at
Newburgh. L,vonra

RENAISSANCE CENTER
DetrOit

•

BRIGHTON MALL
Grand River
& 1-96

Save

$75000

•

Save

$750.00
Save

$750.00
Save

$90000
We've been mowing lawns and tilling fields for over 50 years, so you know these are not ;.
ordinary tractors.
They're rough, tough and dependable work machines built to last. In
celebration
of 50 years of tractor excellence, speCial factory incentives allow us to slash;
prices and offer you special saving. So see the Bolens work machines
THEY'RE ON ::

of deSigns,
color selections

=.

and SI/OS
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SALE NOW!
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CalifornIa

WOMEN

...

••~1~

a Wide variety

thiS coupon

OAKS MALL

P ....

Storewide Yellow Tag Sale

In

an,~~~t.~s;perform for you.

IWIlSTYLlNGfORMENAND

7 OIYI ~lHlO

20

INCLUDES MOWER

romolalld 1·~rrcn·I"&lIl~~

open

TH Annivers:r~:::~.
- Sale

' .....~Ibblng

HAIRCUT,
SHAMPOO &
BLOW DRY

I

Houn:

•

Prices Slashed!
Save $750 to $900,
On The Complete Line

Thesequality
umbrellas
feature
heavy

.---Is~,I\
~~OO
Ie..
I
I

SMIdon & s.ck Rood)

453-4712

.

HOURS: 9:30 TO 6; FRI. TIL 9

~o~=;ltmn

46855 FIVE MILE ROAD
(~lw""

•

I

IirelDbausl
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SSOFOREST,PLYMOUTH

C

Bolens 50 Year Anniversary Sale
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&COLOR
fOR THE

Ritt's

•

Find your place
under the
sun
with
California
Umbrella
CUTS,
PlRMS

Perennials
• Beddmg Plants
I Vegerable Plants
I Hanging Baskets
I

•

1961 - 1981

•

A two-car accident occurred at
Griswold and East Main according to a
city police report.
The car driven by John McDonald, 48,
210 W. Cayon, Milford, collided with a
car driven by a Northville man. The
police report stated McDonald said he
was northbound on Griswold, stopped
for the stop sign, but told police he
didn't see the other car until he was in
the intersection and struck the car.
The Northville man said he was in the
intersection when he saw the McDonald
car pullout and then strike his car in
the side, according to the report.
Both parties sustained minor injuries. McDonald was cited by police
for Cailureto yield.

oiil

Expires 5-28-81
Limit 2 Pair

from a Five Mile residence garage May
12, township police said.
The owner told police he last saw tl)e
power tiller at 10 a.m. and found it
missing at 2 p.m. The man's wife was
home during that time, police said, but
saw and heard nothing.
Neighbors also saw no suspicious activity.
There are no suspects in the case.
Glass in the doorwall of a Jamestown
Circle residence was broken at about
.1,1:15 p.m. May 15, township police
·report.
.
The owner told police she was alone
in the home and the room the doorwall
connects to was empty and dark, when
she heard a loud bang and found the
glass broken.
There was no determination of how
the glass was broken police said.
Damages were assessed at $150.

DOZEN
We also carry

~

A roto-tiller valued at $200 was stolen

A Winchester Elementary School
custodIan to~d pohce the sch~l's
lawnmower was damaged by a ~an
angered at ea.rly ~orn1Og operatIOn.
May 12, townshIp police Said.
The custodian told police he was
mowing grass at the school between
6:30 and 7 a.m. wh.ena man approached
the mower carrying a crow bar. The
man spoke obscemties while striking
the mower with the bar, damaging a
throttle cable, the custodian reported
Police spoke WItha man identified by
the custodian, who saId he was angry
because the mower woke him from
sleep at 6:30 a.m. The man told police
the mower was unattended when he approached it and that he did not attempt
to strike mower but grounded out the
spark plug with his crow bar in order to
stop the engine.
The custodian had filed charges for
malicious destruction oC property. The
suspect told police he would pay for the
damages claImed if the charges were
dropped, but that if charges were press·
ed he would file counter-charges of
disturbing the peace.
The dispute was settled in discussion
between the parties and no charges
were filed.

By the

Present coupon with purchase!

Police have no suspects in the theft.

A nine-foot catamaran sailboat was
subject of an attempted theft Sunday,
township police said. and suffc,'ed
damages in the process.
A Granite Court resident told police
he saw several teenagers attempting to
untie his boat from a tree at the shore of
Swan Harbour Lake behind his home.
He yelled at them, he told police and
they left, but cut the rope first and bent
both rudders
•
The owner told police it would cost
roughly $30 to repaIr the damages.
Police have no suspects.

CHEAPER

Any regular priced

.

(~

are

I

oo!

i$

$300.

'14"
...
_. __ .~

'70

READY TO BLOOM
Very Large Plants
Rhododendron
and Azaleas
VSflOUS

,. \:,'.

,~r:;

FlowerongCrabl'h-3" dia.
starling at
'60
PurpleLeafPlum2-3" dill.
starling at
'75
FrUitTreesDwarf
& Standard
All Varoelres1" d'a.

Crimson King Maple
2·2'h" dla.
'110
(other sIzesIn stock)
Sunburst Locust
1'h·2" dla.

(

Four wire wheel covers valued at $300
were stolen from a 1978 Dodge
DIplomat parked in front of a Longwood
Court residence overnight May 12,
township police said.
The owner reported the theft the morning of May 13. The stolen wheel
covers, she told police, were only six
months old. This was the third theft of
wheel covers from the car, she told
police.
There are no suspects, police said.

An eight-foot catamaran sailboat was
stolen from behind a Whitman Court
residence, township police reported.
The orange and white boat, valued at
$500, was reported stolen from the
shore of Crystal Lake Sunday, police
said.
No sail was on the boat when it was
stolen, the owner told police. There are
no suspects, police said.

.. ">?

ARE JUST A FEW,

Wayne County Probate
Judge Joseph Pernick
will discuss "Probate:
Yesterday and Today,"
at the Western Wayne
County Genealogical
Society meeting at 8 p.m
tonight at the Carl Sandburg Library in Livonia.

GERANIUMS

wallpaper

Open 9·6 Mon.·Sat.,

II 8LAC 'S
U

..:arhit the door oCthe truer..
Lonczynski told police she did not see
the truck, the report states. She did not
look both ways beCore "l:rosslng the
street, she told police, because she
"didn't know which way she was going."
Lonczynski told police she bumped
her head. She was examined by
paramedics at the scene, but refused
treatment.

Mower topples, burns

No Freight Charge
50'per roll addedto all orders less than Full Case(24rolls)
__

Hospital by Novi Ambulance, where he
was treated for injuries to the lower
body, pelVis and legs. No bones·were
broken, police said.
The injured man said he was traveling eastbound on Eight Mile at 45 to 50
miles per hour when the Cadillac
entered the intersection immediately in
front of him. With no time to stop, he
said, he swerved to avoid hitting the car
and was left of the center line when the

Police Blotter

30%
OFF
ALL WALLPAPER
Call In any pattern from any book or VISIt our excellent
department

Cadillac Eldorado. Police found a front
bumper in the 1Oter~ectlOnwith license
plate intact. A radio bulletin giving the
license number led Plymouth Township
police to stop Lonczynski at !,'ive Mile
and Beck and transport her back to the
Eight Mile and Beck location.
The driver oC the truck, Roger
Szalwinski of Walled Lake, identified
Lonczynski as the driver who hit his
truck. He was transported to St. Mary

Probate talk
slated tonight
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Get Set}i;r
WE HAVE A COMPLETE

VARIETY

SVXMrJt,

HAVE A SAFE &

HAPPY M'::::IAL
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NO SALES TO
DEALERS OR MINORS

HElPFUltIHTS
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GROUND FRESH DAILY

V.E WELCOME
STAMP"
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READY MADE BEEF PATTlES·GREAT FOR THE GRILLI

FOOD
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MEMORIAL DAY
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USDA CHOICE
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UP TO A"D INCLUDI .. G 50< VALUE
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EXClUDI"C.
COFFEE CIGARETTES AND TOBACC(" Oil AN~ It
FREE COUPO"
FACE VALUE Will BE HONore\)
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DELI' DELIGHTS
FRESH MACARONI

GRADE A

CUSTOM CUT THE WAY YOUR LIKE
USDA CHOICE WHOLE

S3
98
Tenderloins
!~~L~;Y~B.
7 8~
SWIFT BUTTERBALL

OR

POTATO SALAD

$129

OUR OWN LEAN COUNTER

BACON

Boneless Bee'

HYGRADE·S

ALL MEAT

S158

~:iilsAR~~~:

J.

WEST VIRGINIA

.,

•·,

SLICED
81' 58
BACON ~I~t

),

,
.,
.,

LB.
FRESH TASTY HOMEMADE

GRADUATION
PARTY TRAYS

ECHRICH 1 LB REGULAR OR
120Z BEEF OR HAM

SHISH·
KABOBS

MADE TO ORDER
PHONE: 261-6565

SMORGAS
PAC

READY FOR THE GRILL

S199

PKG.

ECKRICH

SLICED
BOLOGNA

S189

1 LB.
PKG
.

REG. & THICK

·

BUTCHER BOY
FULLY COOKED

ALL MEAT

H 39

BONELESS
HAM

WHOLE LB.·

I

.fRESH PRODUCE
LARGE SWEET AND JUICY

PEACHES
LB.

99

C

SOUTHERN
GROWN

U.S. NO.1 NEW CROP LONG WHITE CALIF.

POTATOES
FIRM RED VINE RIPE

~~~~
TOMATOES

~.~KGSJ99~

t
FRESH GREEN

69

C

BROCCOLI

BUNCH

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE ON ANNUAL BEDDING
PLANTS-FLOWERS AND VEGETABLESI v 0l!r Low
Prices

·
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"

··
~·

SPARTAN
REGULAR & DIPPIN

.•....

POTATO

..
*

....

CHIPS

$118

SPARTAN

•..

A

GIRLIC.
SALT

-

59C
2V89C CAIIDY

ASSORTED
VARIETIES

3.~~.Z.

VLASIC

MILKYWAY. 3 MUSKETEERS.
MARS FUN SIZE

SWEET. DILL. HOT DOG

PICKLE RELISH

'

1~~~.

BARS

S189

89C

SNICKERS

1~~~.

POST BREAKFAST

CEREAL

20 OZ.

RAISIII BRAII

WT.
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81
amrmmD
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LAUIIDRY DETERGEIIT
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r-------1

30 QT. CAPACITY

LAND 0 LAKES

AGEMY & SONS

SLIGHTLY

SUPER
SUNDAY

BUTTER 1/4's
16 OZ.

SAYINGS
SPECIALI

SUNDAY

ONLY. MAY 24,1981-L::~
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C
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79

FARMS PINT

16 FL.
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L::::~
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SO'T
MAROaRIN.

BUNS

12 FL.
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oz.
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LIMIT 3 WITH COUPON AND $5 00 PURCHASE
COUPON EXPIRES MONDAY. MAY 25.1981
.:
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LAND 0 LAKES TRAY PAK

FROZEN

32 FL. OZ.

LIMIT 3 WITH COUPON AND $5 00 PURCHASE
COUPON EXPIRES MONOAY. MAY 25.1981.
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A.erlcan
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WT.
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___

KRAFT
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INDIVIDUALLY
WRAPPED
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::~
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SCHAFER'S
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...-
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C
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LIMIT 3 WITH COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE.
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Township synopses
and Mr William Mosher If so
dllected by the Judge, In an ef·
fort to obtain matenals which
rightfully
belong to the
TownshIp
3 Adjournment Moved and
Date Monday.May11,1981
supported to adJourn the
Time 7 30a m
meeltng MeetIng adlourned at
Place 41600SIXMile Road
755 a m THISISA SYNOPSISA
Supervisor MacDonaldcalled TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
the Special Meeting to order at maybeobtainedat the Township
Clerk's Ofltce at 41600SIX Mile
730am
Present Mr John MacDonald. Road Northville, Michigan
Supervisor, Mrs Susan J 48167SusanJ Hemtz,Clerk
Heintz,Clerk, Mr RIchardHennIngsen, Treasurer, Mr Richard
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
Allen, Trustee. Mr C James
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
Armstrong.Trustee.Mr Thomas
SYNOPSIS
L P Cook,Trustee,Mr JamesL
REGULARMEETING
Nowka, Trustee Also Present
Mr A Nels carlson. Allorney. Date Thursday,May14.1981
Mr DonaldMorgan.Allorney
Time 8p m
2 The Purposeof thiSspeCial Place 41600SIXMile Road
meeting was to dISCUSSthe
course of action to be taken
Supervisor MacDonaldcalled
iegardlng the POSSIbilityof ob- the meetingto order at8p m
- talnlng Informationthat nghtfully
Present Mr John MacDonald,
. belongs to the Townshipfrom a Supervisor, Mrs Susan J
consultant Motion to authonze Heintz,Clerk. Mr RichardHennthe TownshIpallorney to file SUIt Ingsen. Treasurer. Mr RIchard
against Mosher ASSOCiated Allen. Trustee, Mr C James
(WIlliamMosherandemployees) Armstrong,Trustee.Mr Thomas
and to meet With John Ashton L P.Cook.Trustee,Mr James L.
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS
SPECIALMEETING

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
The Township offices will close Friday, May 22, 1981 at 5 p.m., and will
reopen Tuesday, May 26,1981 at 8 a.m.
for the Memorial Weekend.
We wish each and every resident a
safe and happy holiday_

I
Nowka. Trustee Also Present.
The Pressand approximately30
visitors
3 Pledgeto the Flag
4 PublicComments Or John
SWlenckowsklwished to Inform
the Board of Trustees that the
contractwith OmnlcomISnot an
exclusive contract Or SWlenckowskldiscussedthe field conditionsandJuniorbaseball
5 Department Reports' a
Clerk Clerk HeintzInformedthe
BoMd Member~that there were
mailboxesIn the Police Department for them to receivecurrent
InformaliOn Clerk Heintz requested assistance WIth the
elections Clerk Heintz stated
that the Township grounds
would be maintained by court
volunteers BUSinessManager
Mr Lelko Informed the Board
membersthat the newemployee
for the Water and Sewer Clerk
posllton wculd be Judy Burnhart. she would begin June 1.
1981 He requested that the
Board of Trustees consider the
AlarmBoardanda leller of Intent
regarding terminatIon. BUilding
Department Troy MillIgan reQuested that conslderallon be
given to haVingan ordinance to
cover Pm ball machmes Fire
Department
Chief Toms
discussed the numerous grass
fires He stated that the Itrefighters had repaIred the new
tractor and this will be pamted
Recreallon Department L I
Sylvestre dIscussed the condition of the Recreallon building
andthe reasonMI. Krlctz did not
appearas requested Water and
Se....er Department Walt Hollnoty stated the Commission had
approvedthe 99 year lease With
the City of Plymouth and the
money Will be set aSIde next
week for thiS payment Moved
and supported to authonze the
paymentto the CIty of Plymouth
as recommendedby the Water
and Se....er CommiSSIon Roll
call Vote Ayes Henningsen,
Allen. Armstrong,Cook. Nowka.
Hemtz.MacDonaldNays.None
MotIoncarned.
6 Approvalof the Minutes a

NOTICETO
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS

1980 Dog Licenses
expire on May 31,
be purchased
before the last day of May,
Before the last day of May the license
After May 31, 1981 the cost IS $6.00.
Licenses
may be purchased
at the
located at 41600 Six Mile Road. Proof of
, necessary
to obtain license.

1981. New dog licenses
1981.
is $3.00.

must

Northville
Township
Offices
current
rabies vaccination
is

Joint Session With City Council
APllll,l981 b. PubliCHealing A95 Northridge Phase II Aplil 9,
1981 c Regular Board Meeting
Aplil 9, 1981d SpeCialMeeting
May 11, 1981.Moved and supported to approve the minutes
Withcorrections Ayes All Motloncarned
7 Northville Township Bills
Payable a Bills Payablethrough
May11,1981b Waterand Sewer
Bills payable through May 11,
1981.Moved and supported to
approve the bills payable excluding the Insurance bill, With
the supplements.Roll call Vote
Ayes Nowka. Heintz. HennIngsen.Allen. Armstrong. Cook.
MacDonald.Nays None. Motion
carned
8 Acceptance
of Other
Minutes and Reports: a
General/Water and Sewer
Budget b Treasurer's Report
Aplll 1981 c Building Depart·
ment Report Aplil 1981 d NorthVIlle State HospItal Report
Aplil 1981 e PlanningCommission regular meeting March 31.
1981 f. Planning Commission
JOint SessIon Aplll 6. 1981 g
Board of Appeals January 26.
1981.h. Bodrdof AppealsApnl6,
1981.I Recreation CommiSSion
March 11, 1981. J Recrealton
Commission Apnl 8, 1981. k.
Water and Sewer CommiSSion
minutes March 19, 1981 1 File
Department Report March and
Apnl m Senior Citizens AdVISOryCounCilMeeting Aplil 21,
1981.Moved and supported to
receive and hie Items 8 (a)
through (m) Ayes: All Molton
carned
9 Correspondence. a Letter
Villcan LemanApnl 21, 1981Re.
Highland Pointe b Letter
t.'cNeely & Lincoln Aplil 23.1981
Re' Highland POinte c Letter
McNeely& Lincoln Apn117.1981
Re North Beacon Woods SubdiVision. d Envllonmental Film
Fes\lval May 12. 1981 e
MichiganMuniCipalLeagueMay
4. 1981 f Wayne County Board
of PublicWorks MeetingJune 3.
1981.g NorthVIlleCommonsletter to Board of Trustees May 5,
1981. h. NorthVille Commons
ASSOCIatIon leller to Mr.
cavanagh 511181 I Leiter to
Joseph Herron from William
BohanMay5, 1981.J. Reciprocal
Refrigeration CounCIl Aplil 3.
1981.k Leiter from the Wayne
County Road Commission Apnl
2, 1981. I. SEMCOG's
Bibliographyof CurrentDataand
Hard Copy Materials m Leller
Mo~lemTemple re Paper Sale
September18,19,1981.n. Liquor
Control Commission re Admlnlstrallveorder o. Department
of Commerce re: SDM license
'or NorthVilleProduce p Leller
Jack Kllksey Apnl 21. 1981.q
Letter Robert Geake Apnl 14.
1981.r Leiter carl LeVinMarch
24,1981 s Leiter Paul Dawson
Apnl 21. 1981 t Charter Urban
Township Alliance Pros and
Cons of Proposal A u Rouge
Watershed Report March and
Aplil v. MASB-MASAw SEMCOG calendar of Events x
SEMCOG Northridge Apartments, Phase II V Memo from
the Clerk z. McNeely & Lincoln

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

-" ,

All Interested
persons
are hereby notified that a summary of the
Fiscal Year 1981-82 Budget of the City of Novi including
the intended
uses of federal revenue
sharing funds is available
for public inspection .
The Budget summary
and documentation
necessary
to support
the summary
are available
at the office of the Finance Director,
45225
West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan,
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
thru Friday.
Geraldine

Movedand supported to pay the
dues and become /I memberfor
one year. Roll call vote. Ayes.
Cook, Nowka, Heintz, HennIngsen, Allen, Armstrong. MacDonald.Nays.None. Motioncarried
12 Appointment'. a Water
and Sewer Commission • One
Appointment Moved and supported to table until June
meeting Motioncarried
13 Recommendations. a
Fromthe Waterand SewerCornmission 1 SSESreport To forwardthis report to the Countyof
Wayne. 2. June 1, 1981Wayne
County Sewer Rate Increases
Movedand supported to accept
the recommendation of the
Water and Sewer Commission
and approve the recommended
rate Increases as prepared by
the Water
and Sewer
Supellntendent Roll Call Vote
Ayes' Nowka, Heintz, Henn·
ingsen. Allen, Armstrong,Cook.
MacDonald Nays None Motion
carried 2 SADNo. 10BeckRoad
Sewer Engineer Recommendation Movedand supportedto approve the recommendatIon of
the Water and Sewer CommissIon for the estimated costs for
thISproject Roll call Vote. Armstrong, Cook, Nowka, Heintz,
Henningsen,Allen. MacDonald
Nays: None. Moton earned. b.
Fromthe PlanningCommission
1 Rezoning Petition 81-1 To
Rezone from B-2 General
Business to Os OffIce Service.
Movedand supported to accept
the recommendationof the NorthVIlleTownship PlanningCommissionandrezonethis property
to OS- Office Service as It reaffilms the action of the Planning
CommiSSionand Is more In
keepingWiththe revised Master
Plan.Rollcall Vote: Ayes: Cook,
Nowka, Heintz. Henningsen,
Allen, Armstrong, MacDonald.
Nays: None. Motion carried. 2.
Rezoning Petition 80-2' To
rezone from 1-1Industrial to B-2
General Business Moved and
supported to accept the recommendationof the PlanningCommiSSionand deny this rezoning
as the petitioner no longer has a
valid Interest In the property,
there ISadequatecommercialin
the areaand thiSrezoningwould
generate
additional
undeslleable and unsafe traffiC
to thiSarea. Rollcall Vote:Ayes.
Heintz,Henningsen.Allen, Armstrong, Cook, Nowka, MacDonald Nays None. Motioncarried.
14 Resolutions: a Township
of Huron. 1. Consideration for
JOiningCUTA. b. City of Northvtlle 1. Resolution re: Water
Rates. 2 OPPOSIn\jTax Plan to
be submllled to voters In May19,
1981 Election. 3. Expansion
Municipal Boundaries. 4. PotlcIngHinesPark.c WayneCounty
Board of Commissioners. 1
Resolution regarding amended
Act 438 of 1976. d. CIl)' of
Woodhaven.1.AmendAct 438of
1976 Moved and supported to
receiveandfIle resolullons14(a)
through (e) Mollon earned f.
TownShipof Northvtlle 1.Savea
Life ResolutIon Movedand supportedto adoptas prepared.1.10-

Stipp.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council will \'Iold a
Public Hearing on a proposed
amendment
to the Sign Ordinance,
Ordinance
No. 74-68, as amended,
on Wednesday,
May 27, 1981, at 8
p.m., EDT, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete
copy of the proposed ordinance
may be examined
at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road.

City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi Will hold a public
hearing
to consider
the rezoning
of lands
shown below. Said public hearing has been initiated
by the Planning
Board to bring the property
in conformance
with the Master Plan. The
hearing will be held at 7:30 p.m. EST (or as soon thereafter
as same
may be reached),
Wednesday,
June 17, 1981, at the Novi Public
Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road.

PROPOSED
Ordinance No. 18.344
Zoning Map Amendment No. 344
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Stipp,

City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday,
June 9,1981
Tlme:8p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

Petition

81-2

PLEASE
TAKE
NOTICE that the Planning
Commission
of the
Township
of Northville
has scheduled
a PUBLIC HEARING to be held
on Tuesday,
June 9,1981, at 8 p.m. at the Northville
Township
Office,
41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan,
for the purpose
of hearing
the public concerning
a proposed
rezoning application
as follows:
TO REZONE FRM R-1, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL,
TO OS, OFFICE SERVICE
Lots 51, 52 and 53 of "Grand View Acres:, being a subdivision
of
part of the southwest
quarter
of Section
1, T.1S., R.8E., Northville
Township,
Wayne County,
Michigan
descnbed
as beginning
at the
southwest
corner of said Section 1 as above described;
thence north
o· 16' east 2655.43 feet along the west line of Section 1, to the west
quarter corner;
thence
north 86° 55' 40" east 1863.15 feet along the
east and west quarter line of said section 1; to a point; thence south 00
16' west 2755.29 feet to a point in the SOutll line of said Section 1;
thence due west along the south line of said Section 1,1860.00 feet to
the point of beginning.
'

N

22-/6· /5/- 009

NO";tAlE

'" ~ (~5£('"
TIN.~~C

To rezone a part of the northwest
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan,
follows:

1/4 of Section 16, T.1N., R.8E., City of
being more particularly
described
as

Beginning
at a point on the west line of Section 16, said point being
located N 00036' 00" 585.35 ft. from the west 1~ corner of Section 16;
thence N 00036' 00" E. 297.25 ft. to the south line of Grand River Ave.
(Old U$-16); thence S 70· 48' 40" E 577.74 ft. along said south line;
thence S 000 33' 14" W 297.32 ft.; thence N 70· 48' 40" W 577.99 ft. to the
point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Any part of the above-described
land take, deeded or used as a
street, road or highway,
FROM: B-3 GENERAL
BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
DISTRICT
Comments
concerning
the request
will be heard at the public
hearing or written comments
will be received
by the Planning Board,
45245 W, Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan
48050, until 5 p.m., Wednesday, June 17,1981.
All Interested
persons are urged to attend this hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
John J. Roethel, Secretary
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

NORTIIVILLE

STATE

IIOSPITAL

=s,"
At the PubliC hearing, the Planning Commission
may recommend
rezoning of the subject premises to any use allowable
under the provisions of Northville
Township
Zoning Ordinance
No. 47.
THE TENTATIVE
TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE
AMENDMENT may be examined
by the public during regular business
hours
at the Northville
Township
Office,
41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan,
on regular
business
days of said office through
June 9,

1981,
Kenneth
Northville
Publish:

5-20, 6-3-81

Township

Planning

McLarty
Chairman
Commission

c~

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED
PROPERTY ABUTIING
THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENT:
23-126-005
23-226-005
23-251-005
24-100-001
23-126-006
23-226-009
23-251-006
24-100-009
23-126-008
23-226-010
23-251-007
24-100-022
23-126-009
23-226-011
23-251-008
24-100-039
23-176-003
23-251-016
23-251-011
24-301-009
23-176-002
23-251-002
23-251-012
23-226-001
23-251-003
23-251-013
23-226-002
23-251-004
23-251-014
23-226-006
23-251-015
23-426-012
TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment
roll has been prepared
for the purpose of defraying
the special assessment
district's
share of
the cost of the following
public improvement:
The construction
of 20 lineal feet of 8 inch water main, 4,820 lineal
feet of 12 inch diameter
water main, 4,010 lineal feet of 16 inch
diameter water main, all valving and hydrant connections
and all other
necessary
appurtenances.
Said Mains to be installed
on Grand River
between
Novi Road and a point approximately
1,150 feet east of
Meadowbrook
Road and on Meadowbrook
Road from 11 Mile Road,
South to a point 1,800 feet South of Grand River.
The said special assessment
roll is on file for public examination
with the City Clerk and any objections
to said special assessment
roll
shall be made in writing prior to the close of the hearing to review said
special assessment
roll.
TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE
that the City Council
and the City
Assessor
will meet at the Novi Public Library,
45245 West Ten Mile
Road, in the City of Novi at 8:00 o'clock p.m., EDT, on Monday, June 1,
1981, for the purpose of reviewing
said special assessment
roll.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 70
An Ordinance
enacted pursuant to Act No. 246 of the
Public Acts of 1945, as amended,
for the purpose of
the regulation
and control
of self-service
gasoline
dispensing
facilities
in the Township
of Northville;
proViding requirements
for fire extinguishing
devices
therefore;
providing
for penalties
for the Violation
thereof;
and to provide for the public health, safety
and general welfare of persons
and property
within
the Township
of Northville.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Geraldine

c./.,

maybe obtainedat the Township Road, Northville, Michigan'
tlon carried g City of Allen Park
1. Opposing House Bill 4418 Clerk's Office at 41600SIX MIle 48167SusanJ ~Ielntz,Clerk
Movedand supportedto receive
and file this resolution Motion
carried. h. Township of NorthVille. 1. Designation June as
Wayne County
Charter
Awareness Month Moved and
supported to adopt this resolution Motioncarried.
15 Any Other Business That
MayProperly Be BroughtBefore
the Board. Mrs McNally called
NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN THAT there
the Board's atlentlon to the
will be upcoming
vacancies
occurring
on the
Board of Appeals granting apPlanning Board. Any Citizen interested
in appealsto somerequestll because
pointment
should submit a resume to the Cithey have already gone ahead
ty Clerk by June 1, 1981. Further information
and Installed Items and this
would pose a hardship on the
may be obtained
by calling the City Clerk at
resident to take the Items back
349-4300.
down. While those that take the
Geraldine
Stipp,
proper route are denied thell reCity Clerk
quests
Publish May 13th & 20th.
16. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
Meellng. Meeting adjourned at
1129 p.m. THISIS A SYNOPSIS
A TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy

CITY OF NOVI

SUMMARY AVAILABLE OF FISCAL YEAR 1981-82
BUDGET

..''

reo Park Gardens Sanitary
Sewer aa Leiter re' Handicapped Ordinance bb. Leller
Joyner re Hines Park Moved
andsupportedto receiveandfile
Ilems 9 (a) through (bb) Moved
andsupportedto accept the new
fees for reciprocal refllgeratlon
fees effecltve December1, 1981.
Roll call Vote Ayes HennIngsen,Allen, Armstrong, Cook,
Nowka. Heintz. MacDonald
Nays None Mollon carrted
Movedandsupportedto approve
the papersale for September18,
19,1981Nays Henningsen Molton carned Vote on Receive
andFIImolton Ayes All Molton
carried
10 Old BUSiness.a Sell Service and Full Service Gasoline
Stalton Ordinance Moved and
supported to approve the Ordinance With the time limit adJustedto 120days RollCallVote
Ayes Henningsen. Allen, Arm·
strong, Cook, Nowka, MacDonald Nays Heintz Molton
carried b Pension Ordinance
Moved and supported to table
thiS Item Molton carned c
RecreatIon CommiSSIon bylaws Moved and supported to
adopt the by-lawssubject to the
delelton of the last sentence In
Section 61 SALARIES,subject
to the approvalof the Recreation
CommiSSion Roll call Vote
Ayes Henningsen, Allen, Armstrong, Cook, Nowka, Heintz,
MacDonald.Nays None. MotIon
carned d RecreatIonCommls,
slon Financialreport. Movedand
supported to receive and file
Moltoncarned e. RetainerFeeV,llcan Leman Moved and supportedto go to hourly rate. C'lOrdlnallng through the clerks of·
flce at a rate of $35lhour on an
Itemized billing monthly Effective June 1, 1981.Ayes. Armstrong, Cook, Nowka, Heintz,
Henningsen. MacDonald Nays
Allen Motion earned f. Wallis
Street 1. Leller Jack Doheny.
Movedand supportedto forward
to the allorney for consideration
and adVice. Motion carned. g
Census- SEMCOGdata Moved
and supported to receive and
ftle MotIoncarned
11.NewBUSiness.a Purchase
Order No 2746 Movedand supported to approve thiS bill to
Feister 011 Company. Roll call
Vote Ayes. Armstrong, Cook,
Nowka. Heintz, Henningsen,
Allen, MacDonald.Nays None.
Mollon carned b Mr CooperNorthVIllePost OffIce - Cluster
MaIlboxes. Report accepted c
Bonding Ordinance - Troy
MIlligan. Moved and supported
to removefrom the agenda MotIon carned d Insurance Commlltee report Moved and supportedto table thiSItem unltlthe
June Meeting Moved and supportedto table thiSItem until the
June Meeting Motioncarned.e
NOIseOrdinance- RichardAllen.
Moved and supported to table
untIl next meeting Motion carned. f. MeellngWIthCity CounCIl
- RecreationDepartment Supervisor MacDonaldstated that the
JOin'meeting was scheduledfor
Thursday. May 21. 1981at 7.30
p m g Chartered. Urban
TownshipAlliance Apnl 9. 1981.

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
HEREBY ORDAINS:
SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE. This Ordinance
shall be known as the
"Self-Service
Gasoline
Station
Ordinance
of the Township
of Northville."
SECTION 2. PURPOSE.
Pursuant to the proviSions
of Act No. 246
of the Public Acts of 1945, as amended.
being Sections 41.181, et seq.,
of the Compiled
Laws of the State of Michigan,
the Township
of Northville,
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
by and through
its Board
of
Trustees,
enacts thiS Ordinance
for the purpose of the regulation
and
control of self-sevice
gasoline dispensing
facilities
in the Township
of
Northville;
prOViding
reqUirements
for fire extinguishing
deVices
therefor;
providing
for penalties
for the Violation thereof; and to provide for the public health, safety and general welfare of persons and
property within the Township
of NorthVille.
SECTION
3. SELF-SERVICE
PUMPS
TO BE VISIBLE
FROM
CONSOLE.
Any pump for dispensing
flammable
liquids, including
but
not limited to gasoline,
which is intended
to, and may be, used by persons other than the owner and / or operator of the service station, shall
be so placed as to be visible from the operator's
console.
SECTION
4. FIRE EXTINGUISHING
DEVICES.
Any pump
for
dispensing
flammable
liquids, including
but not limited to gasoline,
intended
to be operated
by persons
other than the owner and/or
operator of the service station shall have a fixed dry pipe chemical fire
extinguishing
system approved
by Underwriters
Laboratory
or other
nationally
recognized
testing agency. Said extingUishing
system shall
be installed
over the self-service
dispensing
area. Said system shall
be installed
in an approved
manner so as to be weather proof. Said
system shall be operable
automatically
or by manual controls,
said
manual contois shall be installed
at the attendant's
console and shall
be clearly marked as to their function.
Hoses on self-service
dispensing pumps shall be of such a length as to remain underneath
the
automatic
extinguishing
device at all times.
SECTION 5. BACK·UP
EXTINGUISHING
SYSTEM. In addition
to
the automatic
extinguishing
system prOVided for In Part 4 there shall
be required at any self-service
gasoline dispenSing
facility at least two
twenty pound dry chemical
fire extinguishers.
The operator
of said
facility shall have full knowledge
as to the use of said extinguishers.
SECTION 6. POSITION
OF SELF-SERVICE
PUMPS. Where any
gasoline
dispensing
facility
is equipped
with both self-service
and
full-service
pumps, the self-service
pumps shall not be further from
the operator of the faCIlity than the full-service
pumps. The operator of
the facility
shall exercise
complete
control
as to activities
at all
pumps.
SECTION 7. COMPLIANCE.
All new self-service
gasoline dispensing facilities
within the Township
of NorthVille
shall be required
to
comply
with the provisions
of this Ordinance
as a prerequisite
to
beginning
operation.
Existing
self-service
gasoline
dispensing
facilities
within the Township
of Northville
shall comply with the provIsions of this Ordinance
within 120 calendar
days after the effective
date of this Ordinance.
SECTION 8. PENALTIES,
Any person, persons, firm, partnership
association
or corporation,
or anyone acting on behalf of said person'
firm, partnership,
association
or corporation,
violating any provisions
of this Ordinance,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon
conviction
of such violation,
shall be subject to a fine not to exceed
five hundred dollars and costs of prosecution,
or impnsonment
not to
exceed 90 days, or by both such fine plus costs of prosecution
and imprisonment,
in the discretion
of the Court. Each day that the violation
of this Ordinance
is continued
or permitted
to eXist without
compliance,
shall constitute
a separate offense
punishable
upon conviction In the same manner as heretofore
prescribed.
SECTION
9. SEVERABILITY.
If any clause, sentence
section
paragraph
or part of this Ordinance,
or the application
thereof
to any
person, persons,
firm, partnership,
association
or corporatio~
legal
entity or circumstance,
shall be for any reason adjudged by a Court of
competent
jurisdiction.
to b.e unc.onstitutional
or in error, said judgment shall not effect, Impair, or Invalidate
the remainder
of this Ordinance and the application
of such provision
to other persons
firms
partnerships,
associations
or corporations,
legal entities
~r cir:
cumstances,
but said judgment
shall be confined
in its operation
to
the clause,
sentence,
section,
paragraph
or part of this Ordinance
hereby directly
Involved
in the case and controversy
In which said
judgment
shall haVE! been rendered., and to the p~rson, persons, firm,
partnership,
aSSOCiation,
corporation,
legal entity or circumstance
then and there Involved.
It is hereby declared
to be the legislative
Intent of this body that this Ordinance
would have been adopted
had
such Invalid or unconstitutional
provision
not been Included in the Ordinance.
SECTION 10. EFFECTIVE DATE. This Ordinance
Is declared effective on June 20,1981.
This Ordinance
was duly adopted
by the Township
Board of
Trustees
of the Township
of Northville
at Its regular meeting
called
and held on the May 14,1981, and was ordered to be given pubhcation
In the manner prescribed
by law.

Published

May 20, 1981

John MacDonald,
Supervisor
Susan Heintz, Clerk
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Beautifiers and visitors
Mayor Exchange Day on the Monday of Michigan Week found Saline guests touring Mill Race
Historical Village, above. Representatives of local businesses and organizations, right, received annual beautification awards at the Rotary luncheon. From front left, Wes Henrikson,
Glenq Caverly, Gloria Teeter, Linda Reeves, Beth Thomas, Louise Whittington, Alice Anderson, Berenice Ellis, Scott Faustyn, Ralph Kimble, Reverend Ronald Thurner (behind) and
Kenneth Lehl. Rear, Bill Swearengin, Lee Wollgast, Reverend Charles Boerger, Walt Ellis,
,Lawrence Nichols, Allison Dumke, Glenn Long, Paul Folino, Jime Davis. Visitors, above,
Saline Mayor and Mrs. Donald Shelton, Councilmember Carolann Ayers, Docent Virginia
Hayward, Saline Councilmember Mark Hopper, Michigan Week chairman Anne Brueck, Docent Lois Winter, Councilmember and Mrs. Dewey Gardner.

SPRING
TRANSMISSION
SPECIAL

$1400 COMPLETE!!!
•
•
•
•
•

Change Transmission
Adjust Bands'
Replace Filter'
Replace Pan-Gasket
Complete Road Test

FlUid

Continued from Page 1
tion welcoming the Northville mayor to
Saline was one of the few "unanimous
votes:' of the council.

•

Councilmembers
Carolann
Ayers,
Burton DeRusha and Dewey Gardner,
with Mrs. DeRusha, Mrs. Gardner, City
Clerk Joan McAllister,
DPW head

Theodore Mapes, Fire Chief James
Allen, City Attorney Philip Ogilvie and
Walters, with Mrs. Mapes, Mrs, Allen,
Mrs. Ogilvie and Mrs:Walters
joined
the group in Saline for dinner:..,
Because
of Northville's
budget
tightening, those attending had been
asked to pay for their own dinners.
Vernon presented the city with a copy
of "Northville - the First 100 Years"

CI

.

COMPANY OF AMERICA

* FOR
150/0 DISCOUNT ,~
DRIVERS, AGE 25 & OVER WITH
'
GOOD RECORDS

ThiS IS a complete
transmissIon service. no
hidden extra's

FREE TOWING-ONE DAY SERVICE
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY

Mayoral exchange l~ads Michigan Week

ALL PERSONS WITH
GOOD DRIVING RECORDS

INSURANCE

• Where applicable
Note

"WANTED"

:;

* 100/0 DISCOUNT .
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS, AGE 55 & OVER .\
* 100/0 DISCOUNT ,;
MULTI-CAR CREDIT

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR ONE OR ALL CREDITS

CALL

474-8550

by Record pUBlisher Jack Hoffman and
with a plate depicting the New School
Church in Mill Race Village.
The two mayors also ceremoniously
exchanged pay' checks for their "work"
, for t'the, 'ldaY~"'with Mayor' Vernon
discovering. that his Saline counterpart '
earned 25 cents a day more - Saline's
pay rate was $1.64 compared to Northville's $1.37.

Immediate over the Phone Quotations

Gene Harris~AgencyInc.
18770 FARMINGTON RD.
/-IVONIA:
48152
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SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac:

Keep that Great GM Feeling
with Genuine GM Parts
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"Ser!i~g Michigan lor 35 years"
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(at 196 exit
8282 W. Grand River. Brighton
Usually Open Mon. & Thurs. til 9 p.m.
'Phone 227-1100
Closed Memorial Day
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Our opinions

. A page for your expressions and ours

Photographic

Speaking ...

Sketches ..

Tisch has a point

Limit repeating
millage requests
The comment by a letter
writer that it is with "seemingly
unlimited
frequency"
that
millage request proposals may
appear on the ballot in a calendar
year bears thought. If a district,
as has happened, keeps repeating
requests for millage, the millage
often eventually passes. This
historically,
in different
economic times, has been true.
We agree that it is an imposition on the voter. If a "no" vote
initially is recorded, the people
who pay the bills have spoken. A
second request
hopefully
reevaluated downward - should
be permitted. But only a second
one.
There now is no regulation
limiting the number of times a
school board can come back to
the voters. We believe the state
should
set the twice-in-acalendar-year limitation.
Then, the "second
time
around" request would have to be
a realistic evaluation - or the

district would have to live without
that millage. We hope the Northville School Board is considering a scaled-down request for the
election it has requested for July
28.
We certainly are not saying
that millage is not needed. It is,
but it must be within the voters'
ability to pay. The voter now is
well aware - or should be - that
the more local support he has
given the district, the less state
aid it has received. In this situation the voter is paying twice. His
state taxes support education,
and so does his voted school
millage.
We are pleased that the proposed election date gives opportunity to determine with more
certainty what will be needed by
the district. Proposal A's outcome is known and the board
should have time for a thorough,
line-by-line look at expenses. To
do less is a disservice to taxpayers who have been belttightening at home.

Welcoll1ed offer
An offer by private property
owners to finance the paving of at
least a portion of Wallis Street is
one the township board ought not
· talk or study to death.
Obviously, the suggested
· paving will not completely solve
the terrible road conditions in
that vicinity - but it is an ex: cellent start and one that war: rants immediate attention by the
· township as well as by the city
and the Highland Lakes Con· dominium Association.
_
The city and Highland Lakes
· have vested interests in what
- happens on Wallis - the city
because the west portion of
Wallis, which intersects with
· South Main, is 10f'ated in the city;

and Highland Lakes because the
west end of Wallis - now little
more than a trail - intersects
with Silver Springs Drive.

By JIM GALBRAITH

Robert E. Tisch, Shiawasee County
drain commissioner and author of the tax
proposal bearing his name that went
down to defeat last year, still is a man
with ideas. Whether or not listeners wish,
at well over six f~t tall, Tisch is a man to
look up to. He dominated the stage at Northville High School last week Tuesday as
he decried Proposal A.
While the result now is history, Tisch
did have comments on other topics worth
considering.
Easily his greatest applause came as
he suggested the legislature should be
returned to part-time status.
"We should operate as Indiana does
with a 6o-day session one year and a 90day one the next," he advocated, suggesting that pay should be "no more than
$9,000 a year - that's $100 a day unless
the governor calls an emergency session,
which he could do.
"Then the legislators could come
back to jobs and see if they can pay the
taxes they've loaded on us.
"We're one of only five states in the
United States with full-time legislatures."
Tisch also cited Indiana, along with
Ohio, as a state operating with far less
funding than Michigan. "Even Illinois with Chicago - operates with 16 percent
less than Michigan," he declared.
Tisch told his audience of about 400
that the average family of four making
$18,500a year in Michigan is "paying the
highest property tax in the United
States."
"Even if Proposal A is defeated,"
Tisch predicted positively, "we'll have
relief this year, anyway; legislators are
running scared and talking in the
chambers - they know they have to do
something - and it can be done without
the 5.5 percent sales tax. "
Asked if he were "going to ....do
something"
in 1982, Tisch replied
cautiously, saying, "I want to wait and see
what President Reagan's policies are goingto be."
Jean Day
I

Budding time

Unfortunately, the township
did not require the Highland
Lakes developer to construct the
west end of Wallis - even though
residents, who risk damage to
their cars, use the "trail" which
is privately owned.

JACK

HOFFMAN'S

The area in question is important to the city because Wallis is
the access road to the city's DPW
yards' more importantly, it is
vital to both the city and the
township because Wallis (and the
adjacent Gerald Avenue) are access roads to an important industrial tax base.

COLUMN

An ugly practice
We have learned to accept,
though not happily, criticisms for
'writing about embarrassing
things people say and do in our
.community.

For the record, we do not nor
will we "doctor" news stories
because we may disagree with
them or because they may
disgrace the community.

·
A case in point was a news
:story last week which quoted ex:planatory statements
of the
:township police chief, which to us
:as to many who read them, were
:appalling in their disregard for
:racial equality. Some persons at
:Northville
State
Hospital
.threatened to picket our office,
:while other readers expressed
:dismay that we had failed to
:"soften" or eliminate the chief's
:repugnant comments.

We trust the township board
does not condone the ugly policy
apparently
practiced
by the
township police department and
will take immediate steps to halt
it. At the same time, we trust the
state hospital, which played a
role in the blundering manner in
which a man, needing help, was
treated, will improve procedures
for its se~urity officers.

Saturday Night.Fever
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··
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Your letters welcome
This newspaPer welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500words and that they contain the sign~ture,
address and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission
Is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for breVity, clarity and libel.
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Union officials are calling it a PR move.
And perhaps it is. But the proposal by .the
Howell school board to open all future school
labor negotiations to the public is a goodone. "Fish bowl negotiations," which have' (j,
worked remarkably well in Florida for years,
should be incorporated in school districts
throughout Michigan.
Three years ago a resolution backing
open negotiations was defeated by a single
vote of the Michigan Association of School
. Boards. That resolution, had it been enacted
into law by the legislature, would have permitted open negotations if one party - either
the school board or the union - requested it. 'l)
Presently, both parties must agree to
open negotiations. Thus, in Howell's case, if
the union rejects the concept (as probably
will happen) it cannot be implemented.
Unlike negotiations in the private sector,
where the public must be content with the
decision of management and labor, the public
- which supplies the money negotiators are
spending - does not have a choice of buying
elsewhere if it is dissatisfied with settlements 'J'
in the public sector.
In Northville where the concept was rejected by a 4-3vote of the school board in 1978,
the chief negotiator for the board contended
the district had secured "good settlements'~
in private and that open negotiations would
have served no good purpose. Perhaps they
were "good settlements," but the public ....:
the employer - will never know for sure
because the costly contracts were hammered
out in secret.
: ,..)
Especially grating to us was his observa~
tlon that the public, if present at negotiations,
might "misinterpret" the various strategies;
role playing and blUffing that marks col~ec·
tlve bargaining. It's another way of saying
the public Is not Intelligent enough to understand the Intricacies of bargaining.
It's a posture taken by far too many selfImportant public officials. We happen to
believe the public Is equipped with the same 'J
brain matter as admlnlstrators ...or union
representatives.
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Readers Speak

Racial bias charged in police handling of murder
o the Editor:
On Wednesday, May 13, 1981 an article appeared in The Northvlle Record
newspaper
on a township woman
sought in Swan Harbour shooting death
of a boyfriend. It seems a black man
who was staggering and rolling around
In an apartment
complex parking lot
was mistakenly
taken to Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital where he
was pronounced dead at 8 a.m. Monday, May 11, 1981.
According to Mr. Nisun, township
police chief, police responded to the call
at 7:20 a.m. and as a matter of routine
Northville State Hospital security services are called out also when blacks
are behaving strangely along Seven
Mile. Mr. Nisun stated, "It's an unfair
tlting on our part but the highest concentration of blacks in the township is
at the hospital If they could keep their
patients on the grounds we wouldn't
have this kind of problem."
: 1 am sure he is aware "strange
behavior" does not al\Vays point to a
mental disorder. Diabetics, seizures,
heart attack to name a few, can be considered strange
by someone who
doesn't known better. Mr. Nisun is
clearly trying to shirt the blame to the
hospital and in doing so made some
very bias remarks.
How dare he
assume any black acting strangely
belongs
at Northville
Regional
psychiatriC
Hospital; nor should there
• be any preferences on whether the person acting strangely is black or white. I
am a black employee at Northville
Regional Pschiatric Hospital and I pray
that nothing happens to me enroute
home from work because I will surely
be returned for admission under the

assumption I am a mental patient.
Denise Jackson ReA III B
WardG-1
And concerned employes,
Northville
Regional
Psychiatric
Hospital

To the Editor:
I am appalled at the racist overtones
in the actions of the Northville
Township Police Department
in the
death of Yusuf Abdur-Rahman
KarriemMay11.
'Fne police officers may have helped
cause the death of a man by their
assumption that any black person found
to be in distress in Northville Township
is a Northvllle State Hospital patient.
And what words are there to describe
the inadequacy of a Northville State
Hospital staff which believes that the
flailings of a dying person are only the
rantings of a madman?
Both the police department and state
hospital staff must share the blame in
the death of Yusuf Adbur-Rahman Karriem.
Are the streets safe for black families
and their children in Northville? Not as
long as there are those who think that
any black walking downtown is either
an escapee from a mental hospital or a
criminal.
I certainly
hope The Northville
Record will comment editorially on this
matter, and that others will voice protests. Not to do so would be a failure of
conscience and imply complicity in
racist actions in our community.
Sincerely,
Ellen Sponseller

~~
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Newsbeat
the decision came only after council
heard a proposal to refund money to
taxpayers and thoroughly discussed increases in the size of the city staff.

HOWELL - In a tight vote, the
Howell Township Planning Commission
• has recommended approval of the second rezoning request from K mart
Corporation officials for a proposed
shopping center near M-59 and Grand
River Avenue.
HOWELL Mayor Normal' R.
Schade of Ludington visited Howell
Monday as part of Mayor Exchange
Day in Michigan.

NOVI - Council has again decided
the property on the northeast corner of
Ten Mile and Taft should retan a
residential land use - even though the
owner of the property has said he will
take the case "all the way to the State
Supreme Court if I have to."

HOWELL - Members of the three
• unions which bargain with Howell
public schools currently are considering a school board request that upcoming contract negotiations be conducted
before representatives of Y1epUblic.
BRIGHTON A surprise
vote
change by Mayor David Gregory paved
the way for a $3,000 to $4,000 contribution to the Brighton Senior Citizens
Center from the city's federal revenue
•

sha~ng funds.
MILFORD
Large
surpluses
diScovered in the sewer debt retirement
fund will mean village residents will be
paying less for sewer assessments this
year.

•

•

NOVI - Novi may be facing what
might be described as something of a
modest building boom - at last in
regional office construction - over the
next nine months based development
plans in the making.

GREEN OAK - Hundreds of Green
Oak Township residents are rallying
against a City of Brighton proposal to
put a sewage treatment facility in their
township.

NOVI - School board members have
denied a grievance filed by teachers at
Middle School North who claim that
conditions in classrooms at the building
(former Novi High School on Taft) are
"unsafe."

NOVI - By a split vote the Novi City
Council has approved a $4.08 million
bUdget for the 1981-82 fiscal year. But

Remember shut-ins
first June Sunday

The Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments
(SEMCOG) acts as a
clearinghouse
review committee for
the area office of the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban Development
(HUD). Its recommendation that addi-

Federally-assisted
rental units proposed for inclusion in Northridge Apartments, Phase II, likely will be rejected
following unfavorable
reviews' from
county planners, Nortbville Township
andSEMCOG.

AARP slates hypertension talk
Doris Dennison, R.N.,
of the Michigan Heart
Association' Will- disc\lss'
hypertension at the May
27 meeting
of the
Plymouth-Northville
Chapter of the American
Association
of Retired
Perso~.
The meeting wlll be

held at the Plymouth
Cultural
Center
and
visitors are welcome.
The board of directors
will meet prior to a sack
lunch at noon.
Ms. Dennison
will
speak following lunch.
Blood pressure tests also
will be available.

Female inmates thank
Perry for perfunw,gift
To the Editor:
On behalf of the female inmates at
the Wayne County Jail Annex I would
like to publicly express gratitude to
Perry Drug Store in NorthvIlle for their
willingness to donate perfume testors.
This means so very much to the girls
and uplifts them tremendously. They
are so appreciative and several have
asked me to relay their thanks to Perry
Drugs
JanPurcell
Volunteer at W.C.J.

Yearbook staff thanks
advertisers for support

Goodfellows laud
Arbor Drug assistance ~.

To the Editor:

To the Editor:
.
Children and Goodfellows thank AI'borDrug.
:
Through kindness and deep coIf.
sideration for children, Arbor Drug
donated to the Northville Goodfellow~
surplus items from Easter that childrel\
love, and the Goodfellows presenteQ
them to more than 100 children who
well deserved and appreciated
the
goodies.'
,
We congratulate
and thank Arbor
Drug for their splendid contribution.
Goodfellows greatly appreciate
con'tributions from any source and invite
others to follow this wonderful action 01
Arbor Drug and call Goodfellows so we
can bring pleasure into the hearts oJ
children the entire year.
•
Northville Goodfellows
C.A.Smitb

The staff of the Northville High
School 1981 yearbook would like to
thank the following businesses and
organizations for their advertising and
support this year.
They
are
Black's
Hardware,
Bookstop, Burger Chef, Byrd's Meats,
Casterline Funeral Home, Century 21
(Joanne R. Bryngelson), Cloverdale,
Custard Time, D & D Floor Covering,
Danny'S Foods, Doctors Clinic, Ely
Fuel & Oil, Energy
Miser, Four
Seasons, Geneva's of Plymouth, Genitti's Market, GitfIddler, Good Time Party Store, Greenridge Nursery, Griffins
Sports Shop, Guardian Photo;
Also, Hamlet Food Mart, Hammell
Music, Henrikson
Insurance,
The
House Antiques, Insurance Exchange,
Jack's
Barber
Shop, Kocian Excavating, Les Bowden Insurance, Main

.

Tickets for the June 24
sit-down luncheon at the
Elk's Club will be sold by
Gordon Arthur at a cost of
$5.25 per person.

of Northridge II, Ltd., the complex of
112 family units would include 23 (20
percent) units to receive Section 8 rem
assistance.
Without the HUD program, construction of the complex may be postponed
or canceled. Participation
in the program brings a developer mortgage insurance useful in obtaining loans to
fmance construction.
Previous Northridge construction lias
included HUD units and received the
mortgage insurance.
Swan Harbour
Apartment complex also includes section 8 housing.

tional section 8 housing in the complex
north of Seven Mile west of Haggerty
carries enough weight to effectively kill
the request.
Both the township board of trustees
and county planners advised SEMCOG
that during the current
economic
climate they would prefer to see Section
8 funding used to promote development
of senior citizen housing at the former
county child development center than
have a fourth family housing assistance
complex.
Under the request from Ronald Dalby

f
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Drexel

SAVE

Bcst-of-Et (;Utcra

UPTO

sae

WHY PRE-PLAN YOUR
FUNERAL NOW?

~~

on Fabrics

Here's whyFREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER
Labor

Funeral charges are frozen at lODAY'S PRICES.
Protect against tomorrow's hIgher prices.

$

Special

6

P:~I

unlined

·Styllng WIth ,magonat,on
·Senslble prices
·Decorator fabriCS
·Fone workmanShIp
.D,rect mIll buyonq

GUARD AGAINST INFLATION
Who knows about where inflation will end) An
Inflatlon·protected funeral pre·pald plan holds to·
day's prices

SA VE-AS YOU SPECIFY

NOVI - It appears there will be no
out-of-('ourt settlement of a lawsuit
against tne city and two local police offiers on alleged brutality charges. The
case will not be settled because it is the
city's connection police officers did
nothing wrong in searching a Kerr
Drugs employee upon responding to
what proved to be a false alarm.

Guard against o\er·spendmg
, Wish to spend

Spectfy only what you

PREVENT fAMILY PROBLDIS

GET PEACE·Of-MIND

PUBLIC AID EXDIPTIONS
If you ever plan on public aid or supplemental SoCIal

Security, set up your funeral pre· paId plan IN
ADVANCE, so as to be claimed at least partially
exempt. See us for details

J<l .... sH. W,ll

.m"

FSLlC

SAVINGS

200 N Center at Dunlap / NorthVIlle / 349-2462
42925West 7 MIle Road / NorthVille / 348-2550

Or ...,...~

You don't have to pre plan your funeral-but It'S a
good feeling knOWingIt'S done and your famIly won't
have to worry.

Authentic
Great Lakes Series Prints

,DETROIT
FEDERAL

.\~ Prt>.lOoJ\

Save them the burdens of deCISion dUring tImes of
stress

REDFORD
UVONIA

.\leml"" HII II

ng

C~arces

•• ILL

avaIlable with deposits of $/00

~o Fretg"'l°
No Han(jl

1lWi "".In''''

,

Street Barbers, Marcus Glass of NOVI,
McAllister's
House of Decorating,
Michel's Jewelry, Miss Millie's Schoof
of Dance, Northville Boosters Club,
Northville Camera Shop, Northville
Credit Union, Northville Gallery of
Flowers, Northville Mothers' Club,
NorthvIlle Record;
Northville Refrigeration,
Northville
Station, Northville Tax Services, Northville Vision Center, Novi Bowl and
Recreation, Novi Road Coin Laundry,
Paper Tiger Book Center, Paul's Fresh
Produce & Meat, PhIl's 76 Service Station, Pizza Saloon, Printed
Word,
Powell Studios, Rizzo Realty, Ruth
Olson Photography, 1981 senior class,
Speedy Printing,
Stretch and Sew
Fabrics, Terryberry Company and 20th
Century Barbers.
Northville High School
Yearbook Staff

Thank you,
Mrs. Ruth Morse
Walled Lake

Northridge Section 8 housing rejected

~-----------...;-.

...

Respectfully,
Wally Nichols
219Ely Drive South

]A thanks paper
for news coverage

FARMINGTON - Friends of Senator
Douglas Ross, target of a ouster move
by tax revolting citizens, turned out to
support the beleaguered Democratic
senator
who also represents
the
Oakland County portion of Northville.
WALLED LAKE - School board
members have unanimously endorsed
the county's request for two mills for
special education on the June 8 ballot.

state ana nation.

time.

To the Editor:
Inevitably, the school board will have
another go at a mlllage vote before too
long and I can't help but wonder what
their pitch will be this time.
History says that the ancient Chinese
were never conquered. This is not to To the Editor:
Southeastern
Michigan
non-profit
say that the warrior hordes from the
organizations are truly fortunate. Truly
North did not come down and overrun
the Chinese. But what happened to the fortunate in being able to work with
hordes? They simply melted into the high-quality news source centers such
population and were absorbed while the as The Northville Record.
Without the support of your business
Chinese went merrily on their way
and staff Junior Achievement could not
waiting for a new group of immigrants
reach the people. News about the profrom the North.
It makes me think of the many who gram's achievers, business advisers
and many contests helps to further
have campaigned for the school board,
all fired up with ideas to change the for- solidify the commitment the community and business have in the Junior
mat and really make things hajJpen.
Achievement program.
Where are these firebrands now?
Thank you.
It would seem that they have just sort
Sincerely,
of been absorbed and have become a
James D. Jones
part of the status quo. Thus things go on
Director-Public Relations
in the same old-fashioned manner.
JA of Southeastern Michigan
They should have a good idea as to why
their millage was defeated at the polls,
but there haven't been too many moves
that might change the picture.
Some of their panaceas
are now
beginning to emerge - and it sounds
like the same old tune. No real blockbuster yet. Maybe the Advisory Com- To the Editor:
The National Shut-in Society feels
mittee - bless 'em - will come up with
that our people, the elderly, the hana real shocker.
We have nothing against special pro- dicapped, the ill, are very important
and should be remembered on this day.
jects but we do believe that a graduate
They are asking that the first Sunday
should know that if 2 plus x equals 4, the
value of x is 2. He should also be in a in June be designated as Shut-In's Day
position to spell simple words like CAT and be placed on the calendar as SUCh.
Please contract your congressman;
without having to experience
the
CATastrophic experience of having to write to any and all members of Congress whom you or your friends know.
ask his co-worker how to spell it.
The institution of a National Shut-In's
Let's hope that somebody comes up
with something - while there is yet Day would be a big boon to our city,

WALLED LAKE - Oakland County
CircuitCourt Judge Francis X. O'Brien
ruled that an area within Walled Lake
currently zoned light industrial would
be alerted to accommodate
mobile
home.

mGHLAND - Residential zoning
along M-59 west of Hickory Ridge will
be maintained following action by the
planning commission.
Proposal
for
resturant, commercial zoning was rejected.

SOUTH LYON - The city is not interested in withdrawing
annexation
petitions against Lyon Township so
that, under the township's conditions, a
merger study group can be formed,
Mayor Joel Allen has s~ted.

Where are firebrands
on school board now?

U

FUNERAL

HOMES
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Your favorite "Et Cetera"
focal or accent pieces
at appealing prices ...
are just what you need to create
extraordinary
rooms! Select from
exquisitely detailed bookcases. hall
chests. mirrors, tables. et cetera ...all
of consistent Drexel quality. Shown'
38" Curio, Reg. $1459. Sale $1167.
But hurry! The best-of·"Et
Cetera" is
temptingly
priced only till May 31.

Ray Interiors
Michigan's

Send for FREE Fold!!r

-------------------Wewant 10
knowmore
aboul your
IlfUTIOI·
PlIOTlCm
FUIWl

PIll·PUIl

N"".
Address

fIrst Drexel Heritage ~

store

33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington
476·7272
3601 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor 995·9095
Open Tucs , Wed. Sat • 9 30·5 30
Mon. Thurs , Ffl • 9 30·9 00
Open SUII. 12-4 It! Ann Arbor mll/l!

! 300/0::Lt~kpER
I No Chargea

Accepted

I Coupon mUll be pr••• nted

Anybook - Anyg,oup In our Iobra".
Fralllhi and Handling AddItional
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Township joins new lobbying group for large townships
<Genesee) and Blackman Township (Jackson).
The new organization was lormed out ol a perception
lliat the smaller townships were dominating MTA's lobby·
ing efforts and more e!fective representation
could be
done separately.
A political rift has developed lrom the new organization,
with some MTA members expressing concern that their
organization will lose some of its clout in Lansing if all its
bigger members delect.
CUTA's Lansing lobbyist is Bob Edwards, a former
MTA lobbyist willi a reputation lor strong and ellective
representation of his client's interests, according to MacDonald.
Huron Township, a potential CUTA member, passed a

ol them are larger, urban townships, with larger populations and land values. CUTA was lormed to create a
distinct cooperative and lobbying ellort among the hand·
lul ollarge townships and to represent llieir interests, according to the group's literature
The by-laws ol the new group allow membership to
chartered or general law urban townships with state
equalized valuations (SEV) of $50 million or more. Northville Township's latest SEV figure (April, 1981) is $166
million.
Other members ol CUTA Include Plymouth Township,
Ypsilanti Township, and Van Buren Township in Wayne
County, Delhi Township (Ingham
County), Cooper
Township
(Kalamazoo),
Grand
Blanc Township

Northville Township has joinrd a new organization
representing the mterests of larger, urban townships,
dropping Its long-standing membership in the Michigan
Townships Assoclallon
MembershIp
m the Chartered,
Urban Township
AllIance (CUTA) was sought, SupervIsor John Mac·
Donald said, because the interests ol larger, urban
toY.nshlps are insulflcently represented in MTA.
Smce the township's membership in MTA runs through
October and the CUTA membership begins June 1, it will
temporarily hold dual-representatIon.
There are 1,245 townships in MIchigan, but only 150-200

resolution in April asking its lellow townships to give
carelul consideration to a possible lragmentation
of eflorts in the lormation ol CUTA and urging dual membership for those MTA members who opt to join the new
organization.
The Huron Township board also urged MTA to form ar/3
internal coalition ol chartered and urban townships to address the concerns that gave rise to CUTA.
Northville Township's board voted unanimously to join
CUTA now, and, while not specifically
calling for
withdrawl lrom MTA, is expected not to renew itS'
membership.
Annual dues to CUTA will be $1,250. MTA dues, paid last
October, were $1,300.

COME TO THE

CARNIVAL!
~

Games!
Food!
Rides!
Fun!
May 21-31
All proceeds
donated to a
Northville charity

Get Ready for Summer

Travel
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Complete Cherry
Grove Collection

,

Vegetables Be Flowers

Cold Beer, Wine,
Pop, Groceries and
Cigarettes

\

All No.1 Quality

R.
C. Cola
8 Pack Y2 Liter bottles

Available at
Sale Price

S199

HIGHBOY

p,usDepos,'t

Featuring U.S.D.A. Choice Meat and
Discount Beer & Wine ~

599.95

5

10% OFF
Offer from

348-7878

Speedy Printing Center with initial S25 order.

1!!2 .-.7~

HIGHLAND LAKES

-,

LAUNDROMAT

_L'.A
.

Offer expires June 2,1981

NOW

Strip Steaks
Skinless Franks
KOWALSKI

Reg. or Garlic

We carry casual clothes
for men and women

$14

(Offer excludes
haircuts by Zareh)

World
Jeans
348-8560

Good 'til June 2
Manicures Available

LEAN GROUND

KOWALSKI

on All your Clothes

348-9290

$399

Lb.

Prices Effective

Marilyn's
Ceramic
ART STUDIO

Chuck
10 Lb.$l
Bag

OFF

ALTERATIONS

SPECIAL HOURS:
OPEN SUNDAY & MONDAY
ALL DAY

USDA CHOICE

20%

Starting Wed, May 20
HAIRCUTS Reg '1800

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday

FREE 348-2310

10-8; Sun. 12-5

Bring in this ad.
•
and receive
cr

Women's

349-7174

BUY ONE PIZZA, GET SECOND PIZZA

•

Spring
Haircut
Special

Fully equipped with 45 Washers and 26
Dryers. Attendant on duty at all times to
assist you
Conveniently located with easy up-/ront access

New York Strips

348-7174

Mon.-Sat.,

UNIVERSAL
COIFFURES

¥'

OPEN 7 DAYS
8 a.m.· 9 p.m.

USDA CHOICE WHOLE

DOUBLE DEAL!
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thru Tuesday

• Greenware
• Firing
• Lessons
• Porcelain
• Ready-made Gifts
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Prom night: a tradition continues

By MICHELE McELMURRY

•

Some traditions never die.
The year was 1951and students
at the old Northville High School
on Main were gearing up for the
annual "hop."
Ducktails, Poodle hairdos, saddle shoes and sway skirts were
the "rage" and students danced
to the sounds of Patti Page,
Rosemary Clooney and Pat
Boone.
Twenty years later, those who
attended such "hops" are coming
back to what is now "the prom"
in the distinguished role of pare'lt
chaperone. Rather than swaying
to the sounds of Nat King C'Jle,
the older yet still spirited for .oer
graduates, "rock-n-rolled" liJ the
music they commonly referred to
as "loud noise."
For the Northville High School
Class of '71, the prom theme was
"Reflections," appropriately titled after the now classic

Supremes song. Couples enjoyed
dinner and entertainment at the
old Raleigh House in Southfield
and danced to music by the
Johnny Wallace Five.
It seems that no matter how
much times have changed, the
popularity of prom hasn't waned.
For most high school students,
there is still that certain excitement about buying your first formal or renting a tuxedo, worrying about what type of corsage
she would like, or whether or not
you will know how to pin on his
boutonniere the night of the
dance.
And of course, there are all
those little detaiIs making
sure you can have dad's car that
night and not the station wagon
full of little league equipment,
getting film for the camera (and
not forgetting the flash), convincing "mom" that your spaghetti
strapped dress is not too risque
and that you really won't need
her wool sweater with the elbow
patches and last but not least praying that your knees will stop
knocking sometime before the
prom.
For most of us, that anxious
and exciting night is only a
memory of our bygone high
schooldays.
However, for students at Northville High School that special
evening is just days away.
If one were to walk through the
halls of the high school any day
this week, the whispers, sly

smiles and nervous laughter
might indicate that something is
stirring.
There is definitely a certain excitement in the air. Academic
concentration seems to be running a little low while daydreaming and half-dazed students appear to be floating through
classes.
By the end of this week,
students will undoubtedly be sitting nervously on the edge of
their chairs, gazing at the clock
every 15 seconds and praying
they won't get a "pop quiz" in
history.
If you haven't guessed already,
Northville High School's prom is
set for Friday night and as usual,
it promises to be just as exciting
as ever.
"This is definitely the most
popular thing around," Senior
Class Advisor DougDent explained..
"Students have been working
on this all year."
The 1981 NHS Senior Prom,
with the theme "Time in a Bottle," will be held at the Fairlane
Manor in Dearborn - and at $36
a couple it's guaranteed to be a
night to remember.
In addition to a dinner which
starts with prime rib and concludes with chocolate mousse,
there also will be engraved mugs
and matchbooks for each person,
memory books, flower ar-

ReFOrdphoto by JOHN GALLOWAY

Modeling this year's prom styles in the school library are from left, Kristen Heath,
Jana Holloway, Carol Wissman and Kay Wolf who presents a daisy bouquet to senior
counselor Jack Wickens as math teacher Darrel Schumacher watches.

Continuedon 6-B
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Men's Event
Spring and Summer
Casual and Dress Styles

SAVINGS
UP
TO

30%
On Everything
.... from Suits
to Socks!

Featuring ALL Our Brands ...
Levi's Action Suits

Esprit Shirts & Shorts

Levi's Action Slacks
Saddleman Boot Jeans

•
.:

Winning primrose path

Bootcut Levi's Cords
Movin On Jeans

Eralne Witzke planted the primroses
that have become a golden springtime
focal point In her garden. Perennial
heros, they bloom annually on the
. ltlllside property. See st9ry and other .
picture on Page 2·B. Photography by
Jim Galbraith.

Pro Action Shirts
Campus Swimwear
Rabhor & McKenzie PJ's

Big Yank Work Mates

A primrose path leading through the
woods to a little pond behind the Ar·
thur Witzke home in Edenderry subdivision is one of the reasons this lovely property is being cited by Country
Girls Garden Branch as its Garden of
the Month for May. Several years ago

Levi's WesMrn Shirts & Hats

Campus Jackets & Windbreakers
Studio One Shirts & Pants

Jefferies & Interwoven Socks
Hanes Underwear
Santee of California Ties

LeTigre Jeans & Shirts

•

141 E. Main Street-Northville
New Hours: Mon. 9-7, Tues., Wed., Sat., 9-6
Thursday & FrI., 9-9
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Weds U-M claSSlnate

Wayne Brasure ta]{:esbride in military service
A umformed honor guard crossed
sabers In mIlitary tradition to honor
LeAnn Denise Williams and L. Wayne
Brasure at their marriage May 2 After
exchanging vows and rings at the altar
of First Presbyterian Church of Northville in a 6 p.m service, the couple
passed under the saber arch
Both the bride, the daughter of Mrs.
Everett S. Williams of Omaha,
Nebraska, and the bridegroom have
been students at University of Michigan
in the Reserve Officer Training Corps
and are bemg commissioned as second
lieutenants.
The bridegroom is. the son of the
Reverend and Mrs. Lloyd G. Brasure.
Now mimster emeritus at First
Presbyterian Church, he officiated at
the marriage of his son.
Escorted to the altar by her brother

Raymond E. Bullock was best man.
Mark E. WIlliams, the bride wore a
gownof silk organza with Chantilly lace Groomsmen were Gary M. Mapes,
adorning the fitted bodice and high Theodore H. Williams and Thomas A.
necklme. A wide panel of lace edged the Tuuri.
full skirt which extended into a
Ushers were Eric M. Williams,
cathedral train. A modified Juliet cap brother of the bride, and Paul R. Olson.
of matchmg lace held her illusion veil,
Saber bearers from USAF ROTC
Detachment 390 were Kenneth Hall,
also lace edged
She carried a cascade bouquet of silk Michael Thwaites, Matt Polgar and
off-white roses, stephanotis and lily-of- William Simpson.
the-valley centered with a peach rose in
Wedding soloist Alexander Moy sang
memory of her father.
_
the "Wedding Song." Eric Becher
Honor maid Laura Kootsillas and played the trumpet in a processional
bridesmaids Nancy Westmore, Patty and recessional duet with organist
Bowman and Leslie Brasure Tuuri David Heinzman.
wore floor-length peach satin gowns
During the service mothers of the
fashioned with matching cumberbunds. couple first lit the bride and
They carried arrangements of off white bridegroom's
candles from altar
and butter yellow daisies, carnations, candles. Then the bridal couple lit the
greens and baby's-breath and wore symbolic unity wedding candle.
sprigs of baby's-breath in their hair.
A reception followed at Idyl Wyld

Plymouth Symphony League
sets annual meeting June 1

Dental
Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

SUGAR AND PLAQUE STRIKE BACK
Q. Can some types of food
cause decay?

A. Sugar contained in some
foods is a primary cause of
tooth decay, but the combination of sugar and plaque is
deadly. Plaque plus sugar
equals acid which eats away at
tooth enamel. The first twenty
minutes after eating surgary
food is when the greatest
damage occurs, and the longer
the sugar remains in the mouth
the more likely decay. Some of
the worst offenders at'e candy,
cookies, ice cream, jams, and

soft drinks. Good substitutes
are, cheese, nuts, sun flower
seeds, and fruit juices.

~1~ :

lJJf0~7 i
This column is presented in
the interest of better dental
health.
From the office of
A. Allen Tuchklaper,

Country Club for 200 guests including
out-of-state friends from Arkansas, Illinois, Ohio,Washington, Nebraska and
Colorado.
The couple honeymooned at Hubbard
Lake at the cottage of former
neighbors.
They had met in the U-M physics
department. The bride will be receiving
her BS degree in physics in June and
will receive her commission in the U.S.
Air Force and be assigned to
Vandenberg AFB in California where
her husband is stationed in the space
program.
A Northville High School graduate,
he was graduated from U-M in
December, 1980, and commissioned a
second lieutenant.
. They will be living in Santa Maria,
California.

Northville residents interested in
joining the Plymouth Symphony
League are invited to attend the
league's annual meeting and luncheon
at 11 a.m. June 1 at the Mayflower
Meeting House.

members who have belonged to the
league for 15 years or longer also will be
honored at the meeting.
The luncheon menu includes soup,
salad, chicken crepes, asparagus and
dessert.

The annual meeting will include a
slide presentation by president Janet
Repp, highlighting some of the league's
activities this past year.
All league past presidents and

Tickets are ~ per person and may be
purchased by contacting Judy Morgan
at 453-6099 by May 29. All prospective
league members are invited to attend
the meeting

MR. AND MRS.WAYNEBRASURE

0

•

D.D.S.

24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

•

Our Famous Brand

Short Sleeved

DRESS
SHIRTS

20%

•

off

Th u rs. - F ri. -Sat.
LIGHT COOL MEN'S

Dress
Slacks

The gardens at the contemporary Witzkehome are prizewinners

•

SOLIDS & PATTERNS

20%
Off

In Our Town

Primrose path wins garden award
By JEAN DAY
Country Girls Branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association is "garden-hunting" for the second
year in its successful Garden-of-the Month project. "I've
now been led down a primrose path - it's beautiful," ex-

..--
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Fa;OWE"S
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149E. Main
Northville
349-0671

P6NTIAC TRAIL

claims Pat Eden of Eraine Witzke's spring garden that has
been chosen Garden-of-the-Month for May. The garden path •
behind the Witzkes' contemporary home in Edenderry ends
at a pond.
Mrs. Eden and Shirley DeHoff head the garden club project and will be seeking out gardens in the community
through fall. Mrs. Eden recalls that the project of citing an
outstanding garden each month was initIated by the club on
the suggestion of member Karel Whitaker, who described a
similar project of her mother's garden club in Minnesota.
Mrs. Whitaker designed the certificates presented to the
garden owners.
.
"No one whose garden has been nominated should be •
discouraged," Mr~. Eden emphasizes as she explains that
the club has a list begun last year and is "working down it."
Gardens now being recommended are added to this list.
Anyone with an outstanding garden to nominate should call
Mrs. Eden at 349-3366, or Mrs. DeHoff at 420-2724. Both
report that the Country Girls are delighted with the response
to the project.
T.he en~rgeti~ branch ~lso.is responsible for many local
plantmgs, mcludmg bulbs m city flower beds. A special pro- •
ject is the old-fashioned flower garden growing behind the
Continuedon 7-B
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GButter
GBuds~
.....

100% Natural
Butter Flavored Granules

,~5~

~

1

•

30880 Beck Road, Call 669·3220
lObby open 9:30 to 5 Monday-Thursday, 9:30 to 7 Friday
and 9:30 to 1 Saturday.
Drlve·ln open 8 to 5 Monday· Thursday, 8 to 7 Friday
and 9:30 to 1 Saturday.
A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BANCORp, INC./MEMBER FDIC

... hut we do have some
nifty hlllc\tricks
for gellmg clothe~ spruced up.
Takes experience hkc ours.

---,-

,

3waysbetler
than butler!
Save calories,
cholesterol & cash!

In Baking Sections
Everywhere

•

Maybe We're Not Magicians:

jfrr!,bl~
112 E.MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

•

•

•
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In April 25 ceremony

Hamlet-Moore vows exchanged
Janet Lynn Moore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd H. Moore, Sr., of
Carpenter, and Mike Edward Hamlet,
son of Mrs. Oma Hamlet of Livonia, exchanged marriage vows April 25at the
First United Methodist Church.
The Reverend Guenther Branstner
officiated at the service
The bride wore a princess style gown
of white Qiana with an elbow length
cape trimmed with lace. She carried a
bouquet of white daisies, carnations,
roses, baby's-breath and purple statlce.
The bride's sisters Mrs. Karen Lmdsay and Mrs. Peggy Morse of Orlando,
Florida, served as maid of honor and
bridesmaid respectively.
Mrs. Lindsay wore a gown of white
organdy with pink and lavender flowers
and a matching short sleeve jacket.
Mrs. Morse wore a full-length gown of
lavender Qiana with a matching jacket.
Both attendants
carried bouquets of white and lilac
daisies, pink carnations, purple statice
and white baby's-breath.
The bridegroom's brother Charles
Hamlet served as bestman. The bride's
brother-in-law Larry Morse was a
member of the wedding party and her

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tanner descend from carriage at Mill Race

Register now
for cooperative

Carria~e ride to Mill Race

•follows

Tanner-Millard wedding

A horse-drawn carriage greeted
Shelley Millard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Fred Millard of 49041 Ridge Court,
and Thomas Edison Tanner as they left
Northville's First Presbyterian Church
after exchanging marriage vows May

also added a special aspect to her
granddaughter's wedding by handwriting the invitations in calligraphy.
A reception at St. George Romanian
Orthodox Cathedral Hall in Southfield
followed the ceremony with 250 guests
• ).
attending. Out-of-townguests included
: . The bridegroom is the son of Shirley the bride's great uncle Frank MacEdison-Worcester of Big Rapids and Farlane of Omaha, Nebraska, and the
John Tanner of Ann Arbor.
bridegroom's 88-year-old grandmother
. Legend has it that Abraham Lincoln Anita Edison of Grand Rapids.
The couple met at a horse show where
:was once a passenger in the carriage,
~ccordlng to drivers Carl Holston of they were introduced by mutual
Westland and Glen Hornback of Can- friends.
.ttln. The bnde's mother Shirley Millard
The bride is a 1978 Northville High
arranged the carriage ride as a surSchool graduate. She attended Eastern
~jse gift to the young couple.
Michigan University for a year before
•
Following a double-ring ceremony of- transferring to Schoolcraft College
ficiated by the Reverend John Mishler, .where she graduated this month. She
the couple rode in the open carriage
is employed as a legal secretary
through the city to Mill Race HistoriCal now
for a law firm in Livonia.
Village.
The bridegroom is a 1978 Big Rapids
. The bride wore a gown of white
organza and chantilly lace with a lace
bodice, Queen Anne neckline and bouffant sleeves with French cuffs. The
organza skirt was tiered in chantilly
lace and extended into a full Cathedral
train. She wore a Camelot cap of mat• l .chinglace with a chapel length veiL

•

•

•

The bride's bouquet was a mix of
white roses and rhododendrons with
blue baby rose buds and ribbons.
Lori Nelson of Clinton served as maid
of honor and bridesmaids were Marie
Maglia of Livonia, Laurie and Lisa
LaFevte
of Northville and the
bridegroom's sister Carol Tanner of
Big Rapids. Emrea and Ashlea Vargo
of Northville were junior bridesmaids
and Michelle Millard, the bride's niece,
was flower girL

High School graduate and attended
Ferris College and Schoolcraft College
before transferring
to Eastern
Michigan University where he now is
studying business computer systems.
He is employed part-time at Meyers
Cleaners in Ann Arbor.
Following a wedding trip to Toronto,
Canada, the couple will reside in Ypsilanti, where they have purchased a
mobile home.

New Morning School, a prekindergarten through eighth grade
parent cooperative founded by Northville resident Elaine Yagiela, now is
accepting registrations for its summer
program which begins May 25. Enrollment in the co-op now located
in Dearborn Heights is limited and includes various art activities, music,
gym activities, cooking, field trips and
outdoor exercise.
Classes will meet from 9 a.m. to noon
Monday, Wednesday and Friday and
are open to children ages two and-a-half
to six.
For more information about the
preschool and kindergarten program,
call NewMorning School at 292-0760.

MR. AND MRS. MIKE HAMLET

Well. you can I Win em alt

Auto-Owners for
Executive GmbreJla
Uability Insurance
If you're laken 10 court. you're
liable 10 lose your shIrt
So you should know about
Auto-Owners' Execuhve
Umbrella LIabIlity Insurance
You'd be amazed al how little
It cosls to purchase S 1.000.000
of addlhonal liabIlity prolect,on
Includmg attorney's fees for
defense
If you're m an execuhve or
Similar poslhon. lalk 10 us al
AUlo-Owners
Why wall unl.1
you're over a barreP

The attendants wore lIght blue gowns
with pleated skirts and blouson, capsleeved tops. Each carried a multicolored nosegay. Michelle Millard, five
years old, carried a basket of flowers.
Brian Swartz of Big Rapids served as
best man. Ushers
were the.
bridegroom's brother John Tanner of
Ann Arbor, the bride's brothers Steve
Millard of Ann Arbor and Scott Millard
of Northville and John Wheeler of Big
Rapids.
CandlelIghters at the ceremony were
the bride's cousins Jane Foote and Jan
Perry.
Kelly Schulz, a 1980 Northville High
School graduate, sang "Daddy's Little
Girl" and "Wedding Song" at the service.
Following the ceremony, the bride's
sister-in-law Marcie Millard and high
school friend Ericka Smith handed
guests pink velvet roses filled with rice
to throw at the couple as they left the
church. The flowers were made by the
bride's mother.
The bride's grandmother Hazel Coon-

Hall of Famer Hank Aaron says OSAGA KT-26
a runaway '\lOner for performance and comfort And Runner's World Magazine agrees
awarding the KT-26 back to back 5'star ratings
(19OO-8ll-the ulllmdte achievement for any
running shoe The KT-26 success story IS
founded on OSAGA s revolutIOnary blo-klnetlc
....-sole which delivers maximum foot protec·
tlon ankle stability and surface con'
trol Just try them on and you II see
the difference Gel 10 step With a
wlOner
OSAGA KT-26. for(y'
men and women

Hank Aaron

IS

Over 38 Years
Experience
108W_MAIN
NORTHVILLE

cAuto-Owners Insurance
life.

Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

,

.

C. HAROlD BlOOM 349-1252
lislen

to the Auto-Owners

KT -262

OSAGA

John Doremus

.

,. .

\. \

~

Radio Show.

It's Time
For Our

Outfit the
Entire Family

.

'!'

And Save
UPTO

•

two nephews Larry Morse and Donald Lee from Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Lancaster v. ere ushers
The bride currently IS employed by
A receptIon at the AmeTlcan Legion Michigan National Bank of Detroit. The
Hall followed the ceremony with ap- bridegroom IS a'machine repairman.
proximately 60 guests attendIng OutThe couple will reside In Country
of-townguests included :\lrs Jeannette Estates MobileHome Park

~~~Welcome

30%

ON EVERY PAIR

o
~

MARY
Save On
Osaga
Sunpipers
Action Pro
Kid Power
Whiz Kids

and

•

LISA~
TO

Once in a Lifetime.
why settle for less

-~

o

Wedding
coverage from

S89

Portrait
Studio. Inc.

153 E

Main,"ORTHVILLE
Mon t07pm
& F,I to9p m

Thurs

3~9 0630

105 N. Center St.

Northville

348.0303

322 S Main PLYMOUTH
Mon to7pm
Thurs & Fr. 109 pm

~S!>-66SS

MOlrp ~'~~OI~~I~~AYNE
Thurs

"Fro to9pm
729 5630

131 E Lako SOUTH LYON
FfI~~r~l~pm
\00 6 Lccatlons

In IndIana

Groat Oaks Mall ROCHESTER
Thur. & Fro 109 pm
6S1 7~12

..
4·B-SOUTH
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Prices eHecllye Wednesday. May 20 thru Monday. May 25. 1981
Items of1Pfcd for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers

~M1/-\~~~IIIa~
1
'1111.' .~'
I

O'C

ll!l.jiL
liJ .. •

• 5 WAYS TO WIN!

J"

J

t..

'

~

-=

OPEN •

? ..~

MEMORIAL
DAY

• A NEW GAME EVERY WEEK!

Each game ticket IS numbered and color coded tor that week 5 race onl\
Tne more tickets you have the greater your chances to WIn
Get new tlckelS each week No purchase necpssarj

Produce SpecialS]
~jjjiji

79C

YUMYUM

Potato Chips •••.• 7b~~'
39
Cheeri.Aid • !OS~~~
•. c~~i~~~r

POWDERED DRINK MIX

82

WITH

~

.

• • • • • • q::;:rt
.'

•• H:~=S.

e~s

sacr

5, 8197

u.S:~O.1

U.S: NO.

1', NEW

CROP

.

~~g

1~t~.Z.

ANN PAGE

;: ;,. ;.'; .- ....

~:~~~

each

•••••

CUCUMBERS, GREEN ONIONS OR

Barbecue Sauce ...

.'.

Hanging
Baskets . . . . . . .

5~;~'.

REGULAR OR W/ONION ANN PAGE

.

10" POT

89~ Russet Potatoes .•.
~97·~
White Onions
89 c RelrOeUclousAApple.s,b. 58~ Green Peppers..... 3 Sl·.

suiianauBeans ....
Mayonnaise.

TENDER, FLORIDA

5899

ASSORTED, BLOOMING

81 09
.'..

.'

OLD CAPITOL

Yellow Popcorn.
.'

.'

. .

3
81
..

bag

.

YOUR
CHOICE

.

for

1·lb.

LARGE. SLICING SIZE

bags

Beefsteak Tomatoes. . .

.'

'.

.'

.

-

'.

....

77C

.

lb.
.

'.

Grocery Specials )

Del Monte Catsup

79¢
¢
69

2tt~.Z'

SQUEEZE BARREL

Ploch man Mustard

1~;~.Z.

SAFIE HAMBURGER SLICES OR

Kosher Dill Pickles
HAMBU~GER

3~~~Z.

SW~ET OR HOT DOG

Vlaslc Relish. . . . . . . . . . . .

2

89

$1

10•OZ•
jars

OPEN PIT

Barbecue Sauce

4t'8.

¢

89

Z
,

$1

PITIED

LARGE RIPE

Lindsay Olives
VAN CAMPS

Pork & Beans.

OUR OWN.

Iced Tea MIX

CHOCOLATE

FLAVOR

Nestle Quik

89

¢

6c~~·

3 6-oz.$1
..........
$249
2 $259

ANN PAGE

Elbow Macaroni

1
cans

32-oz
canister

lb. can
•

48·oz.
pkg.

$149

•

WHITE OR DECORATED

Bounty Towels

2
roll pkg.

~~oo~m~

V·Iva N ap k'inS
WHOLE KERNEL

Green Giant Corn ... '.'

FRENCH STYLE OR CUT GREEN

Del Monte Beans .....

CHUNK LIGHT IN WATER

Deming's Tuna

40-<:t.
pkg.

317

$

09

1
69¢
$109

ca~~'

316-oz.$119
cans
6'I.. oz.
can

98¢

5'!..oz.95

KEEBLER ASSORTED

S nax Pax.............
ANN PAGE

$119
64-oz

.

Apple JUice

bU.'

MULTI PACK

8-ct.

1~:.$129

Hostess Cupcakes
RICH N CHIPS. PECAN SANDIES
OR OATMEAL & RAISIN

¢

pkg.

-

$

29

•

1:k~~'1

Keebler Cookies
AUNT MARTHA'S

White Bread

.

Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

•

•
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•
MONDAY,
MAY 25

9 A.M. to 6 ~M.

en

)~

BONELESS

NEW YORK

8368
8198

STRIP STEAKS

2

8 98

.6,&P SLICED

-Soiled Ham

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

1_lb.
pkg.

GRADE "An -

28
1
Sliced Bacon ••.•
S 88
1
Smoked Sausage
98
C
Big 8 Franks •••• ~•• ~~~:

SELF BASTING

BONELESS (BY THE PIECE)

Turkeys •••••

•

BonOM

CUT -

lb.

BONELESS

Round Roast •••••••

1_,b.
• pkg .

THORN APPLE VALLEY POLISH OR

FLAT CUT -

lb.

8208 '.

BONELESS

Rump Roast •••••••

• • • ,b.

•

8428

New York Strips ••••

8

ANN PAGE

lb.

lb.

$

MEDIUM SIZE

GWALTNEY ALL MEAT

Spare Ribs. . . . . . . . . . . . .

81
28
Golden Tender Patt.ies ~~~:

TWO STRIP STYLE STE~KS

BEEF OR CHICKEN

Steak Tonight .....

18

1

81
99
~~~:
lb.

Outdoor Specials )

2

REGULAR OR CRINKLE CU~

A&P French Fnes'

lb. bag

REGULAR OR BLUEBERRY

11

Eggo Waffles

p~~.

SHRIMP. CHICKEN. MEAT/SHRIMP
OR MEAT/SHRIMP (30·CT.)

65 t

(15·CT)

75-0~

La Choy Egg Rolls

•

ANN PAGE

Lemonade

PEPPERONI

pkg.'

:

OR DEEP OIS.H PEPPERONI

Chef Saluto Pizza. . . . ..
FRUIT PUNCH,

89¢
79¢

GRAPE,

'.

12-oz,
can

2~~Z.

79¢
49¢
$279

pkg.

KRAFT CHILLED

AMERICAN

•

SLICES
•

Kraft Singles
HOMESTYLE

QUARTERED

Fleischmann's

SUNNY DELIGHT

Citrus Punch
I

.

12-oz.

1ll-ct·
t~

7

6-oZ
bU.:

$1

$169

DELI LEAN

Imported Ham

$149

pkg.

9¢
....
1
79¢
Margarine .. ~~:

OR BUTIERMILK

A&P Biscuits

%-Ib.

FRESH CREAMY

.

Muenster Cheese
NA'U~AL

%-Ib.

CASING

Dell Franks

%-Ib.

AMERICAN OR MUSTARD

Potato Salad
BAKED FRESH DAILY

Hamburger Buns

lb.

$129
$119

66¢
79¢

~kc~:

M<?UTHWASH.

Llstermlnt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

24-oz
bU.'

VASELINE ~OTION

1().oz.

IntenSive Care

'" . .

bU.

5

SHICK

Super II Blades

in pkg.
7-oz.

Ed ge Sh ave C ream......

can

$199
$149
$149
$149
$

WARNER BROS LOONEY TUNES

Children's Thongs

99

3

pair

25· OFF LABEL

ORANGE OR LEMON

,

Aqua-Fresh Toothpaste

Borden's Fruit Drinks
plastic
gallon

89¢

32

Orange Juice. . . . . . . . . . . b"8.Z..

99C

6.4-oz.

\

..

tube

S11~9 ,.:
.•

.

I

•
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Here's upcoming events for wee}(

Prom: memory-mal{.ing
Continued from 1·13
rangemcnb on each table and plenty of
dancmg
ThIS Year'<; hand "The Fender
Clones" . \ d wther far cry from the
Johnnv Wallace FJ\'(~) \\JIl play "a lot of
rock·n-roll and some oldIes," according
to Sl'lllor c1as<; vice-president
Carol
Wissman
An estimated 150 couples are expected
to attend
Friday
mght's
fesllYllles As of last Friday, 120tickets
had been sold and last mmute buyers
\\ ere expected to snatch up more
earlier thl<;\\ eek
SClllor John Ackley explained that
the\ usuallY !>et a deadlme for tIcket
bUj:mg to help pu!>hstudents mto asking
their dates
He explamed that ticket sales doubled last FrIda \' because of the deadline.
Though S3Gper couple might seem a
!Jttle steep, It would have been conSiderablY more had It not been for a
Yarlety
fundralsmg projects
Smce the start of the school year,

of

selllors have been workmg on projects
to raIse money for the prom, accordmg
to Carol WIssman.
"We've
sold
everythmg from candy to T-shIrt!>," she
explamed
Most of those funds go to pay for room
rental, the band, table decoratIOns, etc.
Prom attIre IS usually the topic of
many conversatIons between both male
and female students Afterall, you don't
want to be the only guy m an avocado
green tux when everyone else is m blue
- or the only girl wearmg nme petticoats and lookmg like Scarlet O'Hara
when the other females are wearmg Aline skirts.
Seniors HoIlv Slxt and Sheila Harrison saId thiS 'year's dress styles lean
mostly towards hoop skirts WIth lots of
lace and ruffles
And it seems as though conservativism has won out for the males this
year with most tuxedos m darker colors, such as midnight blue and black
"Some guys even have the ascots and
tails," exclaimed Holly Sixt.

TODAY,MAY20

SUNDAY,MAY24

Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Community BUilding
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
Past Matrons Orient Chapter No. 77, O.E.S., noon, luncheon with
Joanne Waite
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Veterans of Northville BUilding
Northville Community Band, 7: 30 p. m., Cooke Junior High band room
Plymouth-Canton-Northville
MACLD, Dr. Ralph Rabinovitch, 7:30
p.m., Pioneer Middle School

Mill Race Historical Village, off Main on Griswold, open 1-4p.m.

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Highland Lakes Women's ClUb, 1 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
City Council, special meeting with township trustees, 7:30 p.m., council chambers
PTA/PTSA Coordinating Council, 7:30 p.m., Board of Education conference room

Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, 6 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., Moraine Elementary School
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m, Our Lady of Victory Administration
Building
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147,8 p.m., post home
.
.
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m., tOwnShlp ofhces
Novi-Northville Chapter Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Aberdeen's

•

Daniel Rice welcomed here

SATURDAY, MAY 23
Sealarks, cards and games, 7: 30 p.m., First Presbyterian

Church

Thomas and Rita Rice of 9166 Woodside announce the birth of their son
Daniel Stephen April 23.

Two honored at EMU

Brian
Hall,
37885
Greenwood, an accounting major, received the

•

.'!"\

THURSDAY, MAY21

Two
Northville
students
at Eastern
Michigan
University
were among 32 outstanding College of Business
students and five faculty
members honored at the
32nd honors banquet.
Teri Downing,
8035
West Seven
Mile,
a
management
major
received the Outstandir.g
Management
Student
Award (an evening student), a plaque.

TUESDAY, MAY 26

MONDAY, MAY 25
Memorial Day parade, 10:30 a.m., downtown to RU1'a}Hill Cemetery

Wright, Griffm, Davis
and Company Scholarship of $250.
The honors banquet address at the program
March 27 at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn was given by
James S. DimIing, vice
president for corporate
planning and assistant to
the president of Marathon
011 Company. His talk
was titled, "On the Road
Again - to Success. "
Dr. Russell L. Ogden,
pro f e s SOl' 0 f a dministrative services and
bUSiness education, was
chaIrman of the banquet.

He was born at ProVidence Hospital
and weighed nine pounds, four ounces.

EJ;t='

I

(-

Brian Hall receives

scholarship

Furniture
made
by
John Belter,
1804-1863,
currently is on exhibit at
the Plymouth HistOrical
Museum.
Belter, who came to the
United States in the early
1840s, started making furniture in 1844 and continued until his death in
1863.

award from Dr. Dan Devine
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Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples
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ALCOHOL?

25-/0.

DRUGS?

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

Call 851-1737
or 426-2334
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SO-I. OFF
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WINDOW SHADE CO

OTHER

FINE

GREENE

BROS

Old Orchard Shopping Cent.,
IIapie lid. "' 0rdIInI LkAld.

626-2400
Open ~:h~

ULTRA LOWli

::

.......

r."c 10 ,.

...::: ,,";;'
15150 W. 7 WII. Rd

342-6822
~

•

PRODUCTS

Open M~I:h~,~r~ 1:30,. 5

Summer Hours: Starting May 16
Both stores open 9-1 Saturdays

SVJ'ls("ed dC, a COI"H"1
.....
rlty ~er ...lce by SPECTRUM Psycholog
ell Ser ..lce anc Huron Valle f l'lsfltute
Licensed Substance
f\buse ClinIC LOC'iled m Farn Inqfon Hills and Ann Arbor area

•

1-'"
-.

levelor 40% OFF
Bali & Flexalum 50CYo OFF
Wallpaper 25CYo OFF
Call the Store "7.:r;;,~:-:,?
Nearest You
"--'--'-,

00 you wonder
you ha~'e a problem with

If your spouse or teenager has, what can
you do?

Belter's
furniture
features
richly carved
frameworks in rosewood
and walnut with heavy
rolled moldmgs and intricate fruit and floral
decorations.
The
Plymouth
Historical
Museum
is
open Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday from 1-4 p.m.

...

VERTICALS 50% OFF
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Museum exhibit stars
19th century furniture

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John McGuire of Northville. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Rice of Livonia are
paternal grandparents.
The couple's other son Justin, H~,
welcomed his baby brother at home.

Please note: Discounts do not apply to speclfled
prices, installation or repairs Measure & installation additional No freight on sIzes up to 84x84.
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Only
4 mg tar
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determrned
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Youth for Understanding exchange

Local students head for Germany
Northville High School students
Kristine Baggett, James Dolenga and
Lora Higgins will be getting more than
just a taste of Wiener SchOitzel,strudel
and marzipan this summer.
The three students will be leaving for
Germany June 26 on the Youth for
Understanding International Student
Exchange program and are scheduled
to return August 22.
Youth for Understanding, the largest
non-profit international student exchange organization in t.heworld, offers
programs to high school students in the

United States, Europe, South America,
Australia, the Mid-East and the Far
East.
Kristine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Othal Baggett of 49901 Seven Mile,
James, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Gary
Dolenga of 43700Nine Mile, and Lora,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins
of 42945Whitestone Court, will be stay109 with their respective host families
in Germany.
James Dolenga, an NHS sophomore,
will be hVingin West Germany and said
he is looking forward to "seeing how the

In Our Town
Continuedfrom 2-B

front-yard fence at the caramel-colored Hunter House in
Mill Race Historical Village.
The project was headed by Liz Joslin with authenticity
assured by village landscape consultant John Brugeman of
the historical society.
Seniors to snip, l!row for plant exchange

Northville Senior Citizens' Club members are being asked to arrive at the potluck dinner at 6 p.m. May 26 in First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall with plants for an exchange as well as their passing dishes.
"Exchange a house plant for a garden one - an ivy for a
petunia, for instance," suggests Dorothy Cherne who is planning the exchange event. She may be called for more information at 349-6433.
Bob Pigula, "the one-man band," will perform in a
return engagement for the program. Members are asked to
register at the door as they arrive.
NHS students Lora Higgins,left, Kristine Baggett and James
Dolenga will be heading to Germany this summer

Officials attend wedding in OJlio

Township supervisor John MacDonald and treasurer
Richard Henningsen with their wives traveled to Lakewood,
Ohio, the weekend of May 9 to attend the marriage of the
township's business manager David Lelko to Susan Guarda
- and extend their best wishes to the young couple in person.
The noontime ceremony was in Lakewood Christian
Church. The newlyweds now are settling their apartment in
Westland.

~;---------------....,

TH seeks fund applicants

•
eL

In years past, the allocations
have funded special project requests for Friends of the Library,
aided King's DaUghters hospital
projects, proVided ortheopedic
shoes, provided camperships and
assisted in historical restoration
work.
Organizations in the area from
which Town Hall draws its audience are invited to apply with
specific requests for funding. In
addition to Northville, this includes Novi, South Lyon,
Plymouth, Farmington
and
Livonia.
Town Hall shares its profits
equally with the sponsoring
Lady's League of Our Lady of
Victory Church and community
organizations.
These organizations now are
urged to apply by writing Northville Town Hall Board of
Awards, attention of Frances
Mattison, chairman, Box 93,Northville,48167,by May 30.

Northville Town Hall Committee is anxious that organizations
wishing to share in its annual
Board of Awards presentations
make application now.
"It's a shame that we have so
few applicants this year,':
reports Suzie Korte, publicity
spokesperson for Town Hall, "as
we have had a good year and
money is available. "
Since the books are not closed
yet, exact figures are not
available, but it is estimated that
there will be several thousand
dollars as the 1980-81 season
opened with a brisk sale of season
tickets. Star Marlo Thomas was
the headliner.
The Board of Awards, which
allocates profits from the year
just completed to organizations
making application, has received
less than half the usual number to
date. Normally, Mrs. Korte says,
it receives about 30 applications
by the May 30deadline.

----J

Schoolcraft
College
Jazz Ensemble will play
its final concert of the
season at Oakland Community College, at 8 p.m.
May 18, in the H building
multi-purpose area on the
campus at 1-696 and Orchard Lake Road.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893-1959

Ray J. Casterline

Mary Jo Marburger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Marburger, 20149East Whipple, as a membe~ of the U~ive:sity of Colorado at Boulder wind ensemble, WIllbe playmg m
an invitational program at an International Wind Ensemble
Festival being held this summer in Manchester, England.
The group also will be presenting four concerts in London
during July.
The university ensemble is one of three invited to .participate from the United States. Others are from the UnIversities of California and Virginia. Festival participants will
come also from Japan, Switzerland and other European
countries.
A 1976graduate of Northville High:School wherE;she ytas
the recipient of the Langfield MemOrIal ScholarshIp (gIven
to promising musicians), Miss Marburger went on to stUdy
music at the University of Michigan where she was a
member of the marching band. After receiving her degree in
1980,she began work toward her master's degree at U-C. She
holds first chair in trumpet and, her mother relates, has
been doing much solo performing.

Schoolcraft jazz unit
playing final concert
at Orchard Ridge

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for :J generations

The 19-piece ensemble
under the direction of Dr.
Richard Saunders who
also is the lead saxophonist offers musical
arrangements
in the

II

Fred A. Casterline

styles of Count Basie,
Maynard
Fersuson,
Spyro-Gyra and others.
Other performances
this year have been
presented
at the
Renaissance Center in
Detroit, Madonna and
Schoolcraft
colleges,
Detroit House of Correction and Twelve Oaks and
Livonia Mall shopping
centers.
In all, the band has performed for more than
2,000 people.

Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022

Phone 349-0611

•

She'l~ he making music in ~Manchester, England

country has been rebuilt since its near
total destruction after both world
wars."
While three Northville students will
be headin~ overseas this summer,
three European students are scheduled
to arrive in the Northville area in
August to begin their year· long stay
here.
The three students visiting this area
are:
- Thierry Rousseau, 17,from Auray,
France. He is interested in aviation and
is working toward his pilot's license. He
is fondof sports and participates in tennis, cycling and running. He also likes
animals. He has had five years of
English and three years of Spanish.
- Maarit Muilu, 17,from Hameenlinna, Finland. He is interested in pain·

Library shows
free movies
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Preschool

Phone ~49-3627
if your Record
isn't delivered
by 6 p.m. Wed.

41355 Six Mile Rd.

For information
regarding
rates for
church listings
call The Northville
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100
CHURCH

200 E. Main St., NorthVille
349-0911
Worship. 9:30 & 11:00 a m.
Church School, 9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Larry McMeHen-lntenm
Pastor
John Mlshler·Asslstant
Pastor
LIVING

LORD LUTHERAN

Amencan Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9:00 a.m
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
WorshIp. 10'30 WIth Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed .. 7'30 p.m.
DaVid Romberg, Pastor4n-6296
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sunday servIces. 10.00, 11:00 & 630
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Baslock. Pastor
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
ReligiOUS Educallon 349-2559

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348·1233
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CHURCH

IN AMERICA

Worship

10 30 a.m

Nursery

PrOVided

41390 Five Mlle. 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH

309 Market SI.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday. 9.45 Study. 11'00 a m Worship
7.00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8 30 p.m Family Night

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 GIll Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory. 474-4499
Service 8.30& 11 ooa.m
Sunday SChool, 9 40 a.m
Nursery at 11;00 a.m
ORCHARD

HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH

23455 NOVI Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9 45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 ... m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 pm.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv ,7 p m
Bob Green, Pastor
349-5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
MinIster
Worship Services & Church School.
10.00 am

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday WorshIp, 10.30a.m.
Sunday School, 9.15 a.m.
V.H. Messenbring,
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH
(Assemblies
of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd • NorthVille
Rev. Irving M Mltchell-34S-9030
Sunday School, 9.45 a m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a m. & 6 30 p m
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7'30 p.m

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trall-624-1107
Coy Roper, MIOister852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11.ooa.m.
Wednesday
Evening, 7:00 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FREEDOM

~... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 65,000homes.

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 10.30 a m
Wednesday
Meeting, 8 00 P m

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worshlp&
Nursery
9:50 a.m., Church School
(Children thru Adult)
11:ooa.m., Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

SAVE 10%

•

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
'Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Bible Class, Sun. School, 9.15a.m.

"71 Years of Funeral Service"

22401Grand River
Redford
531-0537

348-9030

Call

For information about Fall Registration

CHURCH DIRECTORY

\

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON

PRESCHOOL •••

"Duel in the Sun," the
western epic of a proud
family and the railroad's
relentless drive across
their Texas cattle em·
pire, will be presented at
2 p.m. Thursday in the
Northville Public Library
meeting room.
The free film is open to
all Northville and Northville
Township
residents. Coffee and
refreshments are served
during intermission.
For more information
on the film or for a ride to
the library on show day,
call 349-3020.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

ting, languages, gymnastics and travel
and plays the piano He also enjoys watching ice hockey. He has had eight
years of English, three years of German and a year of French.
- Karin E. Persson, 17, from
Eskilstuna, Sweden. She is a member of
a horse riding club and has worked in a
zoo and at a race track. She would hke
to continue with her horseback riding
and would like to placed with a family
interested in the Cine arts. She skis,
dances, plays the piano and enjoys
gymnastics.
Persons in the Northville High School
and Novi High School areas mterested
in serving as host families for visiting
students should contact Youth For
Understanding Area Representative
PatrIcia Zollars at 349-0423.

BUSHNELL

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary
School
Willowbrook.
south of 10 Mlle. Novi
Morning Worship, 9 00 a m
Church School, 9.00 a m
Dr. Howard Conn. Pastor-272-355O
Calfee & Fellowship
following service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd
Home df Novi Chnsttan School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11'00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor

349-34n

349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, NOVI
V2 mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10.00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson,
Pastor

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary
School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship,
11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 Qulnco, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:ooa.m.
Evening Service, 6.30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD
Formerly

LUTHERAN

NOVI AREA LUTHERAN

CHURCH
CHURCH

Wisconsin
Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
SundaySchool
& Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor-349~565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Blblo School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
614-3823 (Awana & T uen Lifo)
624-5434

8-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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Research generates consistent proof that low tar
MERIT matches taste of higher tar brands.
Five years ago, low tar MERIT sparked
a whole new era in smoking by delivering taste way out of proportion to tar.
Until MERIT, no low tar cigarette had
been able to prove it could match the
taste of higher tar brands.
MilliOns Endorse
MERIT Taste
Switching studies confirm it. 90% of smokers
switching to MERIT are
coming directly from
higher tar cigarettes.
Fact: Since its introduc- I.
tion, MERIT has gained
more smokers than any
other low tar brand!
C Phil,p Mor'" Inc

ti

MERIl: Taste Success
MERIT continues to win higher tar
smokers with its unique combination of
taste, ease of switch, and long-term
satisfaction.

A combination that
appeals to millions of
smokers who have
switched to - and stayed
with-the first proven
taste alternative to higher
tar smoking.
The momentum builds:
MERIT is changing the
, future of smoking.
LOW TAR- ENRICHED

tJ

FLAVOR'

t 981

Kings: 8 mg "tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine-l00's Reg: 10 mg"tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine100's Men: 11mg "tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine aV.per cigarette, FTCReport Dec:79

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings&100's
I
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Want Ads
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Summer fun ahead

State abounds in festivals

'.
To view ...

•

TWYLA THARP Dancers appear at the Music Hall center for the Perfor~ing
Arts today through Sunday, In addition to some of the company's estabhshed
favorites such as "Eight Jelly Rolls" and "Baker's
Dozen," they are presenting the Detroit premier of
"Uncle Edward Dyed His Hair Red." Information:
.963-7680.
"THE GREAT LAKES State Surprising
Michigan" is Detroit Youtheatre's adventure series
film Saturday, with a single showing at 2 p.m. in the
Detroit Institute of Arts auditorium. Information:
832-2730.

•

Michigan's summertime festival schedule reads
somewhat like a menu of taste-tempting delicacies
from across the state and around the world, according to the Automobile Club of Michigan.
First there is the fruit salid combination of
Traverse City'S National Cherry Festival July 5-11,
South Haven's National Blueberry Festival July 1119, and Howell's Melon Festival August 20-23. The
tantalizing treats awaiting visitors to these events
include pancakes and pies of blueberries or cher-
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23.

~

~.s..~:~~:MER
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A TEMPORARY exhibit of more than 30 mantel and floor clocks from the
18th century is featured at the Henry Ford Museum through May. Information:
271-1976.
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1. Cherry Festival
2. Blueberry Festoval
3. Melon Festoval
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4. Chicken
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FestIval

Polish Festival
Salmon Derby
Kielbasa FestIval
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ANSWERS
1 Traverse Cily
.. Manchesler

2 South Haven
3 Ho"..ell
S Paw Paw
6 Greenville

7 Ja.ckson
8 Coloma
9 Frankenmuth
10 St Ignace 11 DetrOit 12 Mackinac
Island
H.t In
13 F4~~.- 14 L~d'J1~on"""f_'~.tt~tta~"",
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crushing grapes for wine. Purple feet and wine-'
tasting are traditions of this event.
:
For table decorations, choose the sweet-smelling.
posies found at the Jackson Rose Festival June 6- :
14, the Mackinac Island Lilac Festival June 13-14::
and the Coloma Gladiolus-Peach Festival July 31-:
August 2.
~
To bum off all those calories, festival-goers can -:
try some foot-stomping at the Summer Polka-Fest :'
in Frankenmuth August 14-23. Twenty-three polka :bands will play non-stop German, Polish, Czech,:.
Slovenian and traditional American polka music:'
starting at 5 p.m. weekdays and noon Saturdays ~:
and Sundays. The high-stepping is done under tents -'
on two wooden floors, 80 by 60 feet.
The five mile trek from St. Ignace to Mackinaw ,
City across the Mackinac Bridge on Labor Day:'
september 7 also will help get you back in shape in .
time to celebrate fall's arrival with more hearty
food at the Oktoberfest in Detroit September 18-20.
The Detroit event is part of the summer-long
series of weekly ethnic festivals at the Hart Plaza ,
on the city's riverfront.
From May through
September, the plaza takes on a festive air with colorful costumed dancers performing to music of the
mariachi band (Mexican), bandura <Ukrainian),
bouzouki <Greek) and bagpipes (Scottish).

Land of the artists

B. Glad.Peach Festival
9.Summer Polka Fest
10. Mackonac Brodge Walk

FRANKENMUTH0

For dessert, try some aebleskiver <fried pancake
dough rolled in a ball and coated with confectioners' sugar) at the Danish Festival in Greenville
August 14-16.
Wash it all down with some "fruits of the vine"
after taking part in the traditional grape-stomping
at the Paw Paw Wine Festival September 11-13.
The local wineries invite visitors to shed shoes and
socks and start stompin~ - the old-time way of

Broil

5. Wone Festival
6. Danish Festoval
7. Rose Festival

.,ir.:-.:- .''-

A GREEK ethnic festival takes place in downtown Detroit this weekend, the
third of a series of festivals scheduled through September.

A DEMONSTRATION of "Spinning Wool and Other Fibers" is slated Saturday at Kensington Farm Center in Kensington Metropark, 1-3 p.m. Other upcoming Farm Center programs: "Getting Your Garden Growing" at 1 p.m.
Sunday; and "Horse Care and Management" at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. Information: 685-9105.
CO~tinuect on 2:C . ,

ifi.

'. . -, ~rr:

A UNIQUE collection of cameras and photographs illustrating milestones in
the history of Eastman Kodak Company will be on display at the Fairlane Town
Center from Friday through Tuesday. Information 593-3330.

TWENTY-FOUR businesses celebrating their 1ooth, 125th and 150th birthdays will be saluted tonight in a dinner program at Det~it's Hotel Ponchartrain. Keynote speaker is Lieutenant Governor James Brickley. Restaurantowner Chuck Muer is the master of ceremonies. Dinner's at 7 p.m.

EVENTS

TRAVERSE
CITY ''''''''1,-.

SOUTHHAVEN

•

@QDO~

'''AA~

~

GENEALOGY TIPS and folklore highlights a meeting of the Detroit area
chapter of the Aplerican Historical Society of Germans from Russia Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. at l-awrence Tech Institute, Ten Mile at the Lodge Freeway. Information: 349-4094.
POTO and Cobengo," the film Newsweek called "the.mo.st original fil~ and
unusual documentary around" will be shown by DetrOIt Film Theatre Friday.
Showtimes are 7 and 9:30 p.m. in the Detroit Institute of Arts auditorium. Information: 832-2730.

•

ries and big round juicy melons.
Add a main course like the pick of the catch from
Ludington's Salmon Derby August 22-september 6
or the one served to some 1,600 townspeople and
another 12,000 visitors at the Manchester Chicken
Broil July 16. This outdoor picnic is held annually
at the high school athletic field, with the town
fathers doing the cooking while the town mothers
relax.
For a truly hearty meal, visit the International
Kielbasa Festival in Hamtramck's Memorial Park
July 4. The succulent sausage will be served noon
to 10 p.m., and it is free - compliments of the city's
meat packers.
Another hearty dish - golabki (stuffed cabbage)
- is the specialty at the Polish Festival in Flint,
which is held twice annually - July 12 and August

........_ •.,..

The drive between Saugatuck, a charming turn
of the century resort with a great beach, and
Rockford, home of the world famous line of Hush
Puppies shoes on the Rogue River, isn't much more
than an hour, but an increasing number of vacationers are making the trip to Michigan's meccas
for aspiring and master craftsmen and artists.
Saugatuck was first settled in 1830 as a small
trading post and began developing into a resort
community in 1870. Within 30 years the artists and
their models began to "summer" there because
"of the wonderful environment for the artist," according to one early visitor.
In 1906, John C. Johansen of the Chicago Art Institute set up the first art school in Saugatuck.
He was later joined by others who bOUght an old
hotel out at Ox-Bow Lagoon and established the OxBow Summer School of Painting. Ox-Bow still exists, and teaches the same fresh approach to art
brought to the area by its Chicago Institute
founders.
.._ ,At Qn.elj~e ~s.m~ny_ asJour ar(schOQls f!9ur.\sh- _
ed in the Saugatuck area: Alfred "Krehbeil, the

water colorist who specialized in landscapes, set up
a school in 1930; in 1931 Cora Bliss Taylor opened
the Taylor Art School for children and adults wich
has operated continuously for for more than 50
years; and in 1940 William Greason of the Detroit
Art Institute began a summer art campus there.
In addition, other artists have set up studios
among the rolling dunes, including Carl Hoerman,
best known for his Grand Canyon canvases, and his
wife, Cristina, whose floral paintings are popular
throughout the United States.
Other painters come from studios in other states
to rest and paint in the summer, many opening
summertime galleries.
Today, many artists are permanent residents,
and artists of all kinds abound in the summer.
There are four arts and crafts shows and one juried
show each summer, for artists and craftsmen from
all over the country.
Here is a list of the types of galleries where
visitors are welcome:
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Circle Saturday, June 6
and Sunday June 7 on
your calendar.
Those are the 'dates an
introduction to the farm
draft
horse
will be
presented
at Maybury
State Park's Living Farm
in Northville Township.
The demonstrations
will be repeated several
times between 1 and 5

p.m. on both days.
Interested persons are
invited to visit with farm
manager John Beemer as
he explains some facts
and anecdotes about work
hors<!S, harnesses up the
team,
and
gives
demonstrations
of plowing without the infernal
(internal)
combustion
engine.

Just Arrived
16 hp with
48"
Mower

GeT 8

IlltiI-!~.
And Receive

Reg. 54095

UpTo

.2 cylinder engine
• Exclusive hydraulic dnve
·2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance

$200

•

• Hydraulic lift with down
pressure
• Tire size 8OOx16rear,
16-650x8 front
• Electric start and lights

Savings Bond
FromJICASE

10 hp w/38" Mower
Reg. 52595
• Double Channel frame
• Oversize tlfes 23..a SOx12
rear, 16-6 SO.8 front
• Tolal weight 820 Lbs
.38" heavy duty 3 blade hIgh
suction mower

SALE

$1975
Plus receive $150Savings
Bond from CASE

Reg. 53369

Reg. 55550.00

Sale

437-1423
22970Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

437-1747

•

SALE

New Hudson

Nugent's Hardware

$1399
\

~~~LON

REG.S1885

12hp
with 44"
Mower

New Hudson Lumber

•

: ~~~~~~:r~~~~nsmISSlon

Model 646

30 Minute Dry
One Coat Hiding
Fade Resistant
Water Clean Up

56601Grand River

Bond from CASE

.10 hp Cast Iron KOhler Engine
• Vibration Isolation Engine Mounts
• Electric Start·l2V

Loaders

The Fast One
Fights
• Inflation!
•
•
•
•

Plus receive $200Savings

l~:.

: P::e~I~
~~~~~I~
hP. 2 cycllnder
• Breakout capacity 1100 Lb.
• Overall operating height 7'8W'

~~~~~~l~

:
2"
• Overall wldlh 44"

$4250

Limited Quantities

•
•
•
•

Cast Iron Kohler Engine
EXCLUSIVE Hydraulic Lift 8r Drive
Electric Start 8r Lights
8.50)(12 Rear Tires

No.1 Case Dealer in the USA Four Years in a Row

NEW HUDSON POWER
437·1444

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom ltd.
.'
,

Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9-6; Sat. 9-1

:
:.
:
-:
:
-

•
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E. ROGER EVERETI of Novi has joined the Commercial Division of Manufacturers
Hanover Mortgage Corporation (MHMC) as
vice president in charge of appraisal and cost.
Prior to joining MHMC, Everett was proprieter of Everett and Associates, an appraisal
and consulting firm. He was graduated from
the Detroit Insitute of Technology with a BBA,
majoring in Real Estate.
Everett is a member of the board of directors and second vice president of the Michigan
Chapter No. 10 of the American Institute of
Real Estate Appraisers,
past-president
and
currently vice-governor of the Greater Detroit
Chapter No. 13 of the Society of Real Estate Appraisers,
chairman
of the Courses/Examinations Subcommittee of the Education
Committee of the Society of Real Estate Appraisers, member of the Mortgage Bankers
Association of Michigan and a member of the
Novi Planning Commission.
•
Everett also has attained the appraisal
• -ROGER EVERETT
designations of MAl, SREA and ASA.

GROUND BREAKING CEREMONIES for a major addition to its
_~manufacturing facility in Wixom were held last week by Acromag,
Inc. The addition will double the size of the present Wixom facility.
:i"; Acromag President Henry Patton said the new addition will be us'1-,

"THE WORLD OF FORD" will be on display at the Twelve Oaks
Mall in Novi beginning today (Wednesday) and running through May
27.
Eleven vehicles will be on display during the eight-day exhibit, including the 1981Ford Escort and the Montana Lobo.
Featured will be the Ford Motor Company's two new front-wheeldrive sportcoupes - the Ford EXP and Mercury LN7. The two cars,
priced at $7,253 and $7,750 respectively, were introduced April 9 as the

Saugatuck:
it's haven
for artists

$498

SOFTENER SALE

ed for storage, additional engineering lab area and office space.
Acromag currently leases a warehouse facility in Wixom for storage.
No increase in employment is anticipated as a result of the addition, according to Acromag Communications Manager Betsy Owens.
Most Acromag products are involved with temperature control
and measurement. Acromag manufactures a broad line of precision
analog instrumentation which is used in various air and water pollution monitoring work to enhance the environment.
Products include signal converters and alarm relays. This equipment sells to a diverse, world-wide customer based in process control
applications.
Both the Acromag product line and the physical plant have changed substantially from the originals, according to Owens. The first products manufactured
by Acromag were motor drive controls using
magnetic amplifiers.
Acromag was headquartered
on Telegraph Road from 1957 until
1966.The company opened shop in Wixom on August 22, 1966,and there
began to design, market and manufacture products for the industrial
instrumentation market.

Sand Traps, Rentals and
Dura Cube Salt Also
Available

Continued from l-C

Galleries specializing
in wildlife art; many
specializing in all forms
22882Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
of art; a silversmith;
437-6805
624-1000
hand-crafted jewelry and
In BUSIness for 25 Years
hard to find, rare stones;
and a leather shop featuring custom made designs.
Continuedfrom l-C
Rockford OnThe Rogue
Whereas the arts in
Saugatuck "just growed"
THREE programs are upcoming at the nature center in Kensington
like topsy, the arts and
Metropark. On Thursday at 8 p.m., a family nature program htled "Let's Meet
THE SKILL
crafts
movement
in
The Stars" is planned; on Saturday at 9:30p.m. "Wildflower Posse - In Search
Rockford is largely the
YOU WANT
of Woodland Flowers" is the theme of a nattire walk; and a naturalist-led bike
development of a group of
tour is slated Sunday at 9 a.m. Information: 685-1561.
BEFORE YOU
art-minded,
public
spirited citizens who
~~~~~
ENLIST
A FREE poetry program on "Women's Work" is being sponsored Thursday
know a good thing when
by the Student Activities Department of Orchard Ridge Campus. It will be held
they see it.
in Room J-409, with a coffee reception at 10a.m. InformatIOn: 476-9400.
The Rockford Area
Arts Commission was the
BLACKSHEEP Repertory Theatre of Manchester is presenting Herb Gardresult of a cooperative efOur PRO'1IS ('ompulrf can ... 11you lot about your tutur",
ner's AThousand Clowsfor three weeks through June 7. Information: 428-9280.
tlw AI[ Force- "" .. II
d4"tall~ about \o'OUt apntudt" and
fort
of
the
school
district
ablutl .... ."oo M~
upon ~lt ..bilcl) Itw computer \1.,,11
woo
and the community to put ~,~'bETROiT"Repertory Theatre is presenting the Michigan premier of B(lsoms
~(\c.
h ...t 01 t.luU, ....h"'h holt opt"OIngo;, YOU makr the wl«-' •
hon - and
on \our
.IIy
- on an arts festival in 1975.
You II 0", to S01n ArftQn\o TrxaOj, for ba~K IUlIning Thf"n on
and Neglect by John Guare each Thursday through Sunday until June 28. Inloa T.-c'h 5<'hootoron
~blralOmq
You lI~arnolln\oOU
nrf'd
When the festival was a , formation: 868-1347.
10 k0Q\4 10 t:w .. uco· ....ful m lhe ~ktl1 you",,(" Y'Uoctt"d
big success, the group
If
don I fmd .., ..ktll \o'OU Itkp bv PRO'1IS
can chrck
furttwr IOto Ih«' fulurp
If ""P can find oot" U.hKh "UtfS you (up to
decided that the burgeonAN EXHIBITION of recent clay works by Michigan artists Tom Phardel and
12 monlh~ ..n",aq \'Ou can ('niN 001 [)(Ola",t>d fn!lo;.lmt"nl Proing interest in the arts
qram
and lhal "PI\, .. lHIt ""1.11two u"wnt"d .... p"'0lllh. for you
Ron Lieberman is featured in the gallery of Michigan State University's
<M, (' an Au rorc(~n
For your ('"QUnl,y For your
should be expanded into
Pewabic Pottery in Detroit. Information: 822-0954,
wlf hod 001 mor .. ",houl our PRO..,IS and ,"our futurr
an agency for the arts
within the community.
PAINT & PALETTE Art Groups has an art show and sale at Tel-TwelveMall
With the help of the Nathrough Sunday.
tional Endowment for fr.e
Arts, and the Michigan
RACHELResnick of Birmingham is this month's featured artist at the Henry
Council for the Arts, a
Ford Hospital West Bloomfield Center. Information: 876-2882,
group
of
hardworking
A qrrat -ay of I,f("
Rockford
residents
"
LIZ PORTER of West Bloomfield has audiences rolling in the aisles at Mr.
r
brOUght Squires Street
".J,
Mac's Stable, the Machus restaurant in Dearborn. Liz portrays Eve in "Adam
Square into reality, a
& Eve" by Mark Twain (a musical adaptation) with a fervor unlike any Bible
...
community of arts and
account you may know. Information: 288-0450.
,..,
crafts
people
in a
restored
village
of
SHOLEM ALEICHEM Institute sponsors its 14th annual Moishe Haar
~~
century-old buildings.
-----------------Memorial Program Sunday evening at Temple Beth El, Handelman Hall at 7:30
p.m. Information: 553·7040.
:,---------------------------,

, Miracle Soft Water Service
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THE MILLION Dollar Brass Band performs in a benefit concert Friday at 8
p.m. in a drive to preserve the Detroit Masonic Temple, which recently was
designated a historic site. Information: 831·7600.
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ONE OF THE finest, new musical groups to appear In the metro-Detroit area,
Interiors, is current performing at the Jolly Miller, Plymouth Hilton, each Monday through Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1:30p.m, Information: 459-4500.
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OFF AND running on a most succesful return engagement, Strider is packing
them in at Jimmy's (in the Farmington Holiday Inn) where it performs each
Tuesday through Saturday until the end of May. Information: 477-4000.
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I.hingstoD CODnt)"s newest and finest establishment
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WILL SOON BE OPEN

e
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SERVING

~
~
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~
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Banqnets

I~

Lnnuhes

Couktails

FIDDLERS' Weekend," a jamboree and old-fashioned square dance, takes
place this weekend.in the Genesee (County) Recreation area, 6130East Mt.
Morris Road. Music, camping and food are featured by the Original Michigan
Fiddlers' Association. Information: 238-9675.
MET WEEK performances open Monday, with the Detroit Grand Opera
Association sponsoring the Metropolitan Opera Company's annual spring visits
to Detroit. All performances are held at the Masonic Auditorium. Information:
832-2644.
"SUNDAYAFTERNOON," a program featUring romantic Broadway music
In the improvisational style for which Detroit's own favorite pianist Bess Bonnier is known nationwide, continues each Sunday (except Memorial Day
weekend) at the Detroit Institute of Arts, 1to 4p.m .
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11:002:30 p.m•

GRAND
OPENING

Come and enjoy our homemade soups,
sandwiches and scrumptious salad bar.

WEEK
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141 Schroeder Park Drive
Howell

~~

t 1-96 and Pinckney Road exit
•

(South side of 1·96 exit- watch for sign)

ANNOUNCES THE CONSOLIDATION
OF HIS PROFESSIONAL OFFICES INTO A CENTRAL LOCATION AT

THE FREEWAY MEDICAL PLAZA
38215 W. TEN MILE ROAD
FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN 48024

TELEPHONE: (313) 477,3283
EMERGENCY:(313) 569,1190

Evening ApPOintments Are'
Available For Your Convenrence'
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12 MILE RD

TOOETROIT--:

DRAWING

j&tniueb

(Jj')lnee

139 E. Walled Lake Drive. Walled Lake

~~~~I~~~~~i2353

•

Com-enienlly located just -I minutes aK'ay from
the Twell'e Oaks - NOI-i Shopping Mall •

o

STAINED GLASS WINDOW (sgo.OOValue)
SMALLER STAINED GLASS WINDOW (128.00Value)
LAZER METAL ETCHING (112.00Value)

•

D,plomUIC oflhe ~mcncun Hoard ofOhHclrl< \ and G'I/t-cologl
ft'iloll oflh,> ~mencan ColI,-!:,-ofOhslt'lnCWns CllldG\1/ecologlSls
ft'iloll oJ Ih.. ~",encan Colle!!c oj SurgCO'lS
fclloll uflhe "",,'nrun failim
Socu'/I

Ask For A Free Glass Cutting Demonstration

J{}4~;0;;
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HAROLD GLEN, M.D., P.C.

a:

"
S
No Purchase Necessary, You Do Not Have To Be Present
PIus 0 ther G ItsWhile upphesLast
ToWln,DrawmgMay31slat300
m,

C
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DAVII? MORRISON has been honored as the top salesman in the
Carl Johnston Real Estate firm of Northville for the past two years .
Morrison joined the company, located at 125 East Main, in
February of 1979.

'"

1st Prize 2nd Prize 3rd Prlze-

II

,

associated with Rizzo Realty, Inc., Gallery of Homes~n its Northvillt
:""i,::} ir;; n '?;' # :' office.
,.,~•
; 'f :
: ."
Starcevick has had extensive experience in
."
the residential re-sale market and fOI1l).erly
, was affiliated with Thompson Brown, Realtors
•
in that firm's Livonia office.
:
. She has been active in many Northville
organizations, including the Parent Teacher
Associations of Main Street School, Amerman
and Meads Mill, as well as the Northville High
; School Boosters' Club, the Northville Coot\dinating Council and the Northville Curriculum
• Committee. She also is a member of the Nor, thville Woman's Club.
She and her husband, John, reside with two of
their children in Edenderry subdivision in Nor- •
KAY STARCEVICK thville To~n~hip. Their d~ught~r Julie is a student at MIchIgan State Umversity .

Starting Sat., May 23rd thru Sun., May 31st

FREE

546-0558

~
~
.,

-'

Stop In For Your Free Entry Blank

Can

:"

•

KAY STARCEVICK, a resident of Northville".f2r ll.-years~ h-n~

Join Us For Free Cheese and Crackers, Tea and Coffee

For Information
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EUGENE J. BUATII, D.D.S., has opened an office for ,the practice of orthodontics at 129West Lake, South Lyon. He will share the office of Regina Pan, M.D ..
A 1950graduate of South Lyon High School,
Dr. Buatti received his doctor of dental science
degree from the University of Michigan. in 1957,
and his master of science degree in orthodontics from the U-M in 1961.Since that time he has
had a private practice of orthodontics at 1528
Golden Avenue, Ann Arbor, which he is contimiin~
.
Dr. Buatti is a member of the cleft palat~
team at the U-M Medical Center and is a
clinical professor of undergraduate orthodontics at the U-M Dental School.
A member of local, state and national dental and orthodontic societies, he is currently
president of the U-M Orthodontic Alumni
DR. EUGENE
Association. A resident of Ann Arbor, he is the.
BUATII
son of Mr_ and Mrs. Joseph Buatti of Warren:
Street, South Lyon.
-..
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industry's first 1982models.
.~
"The EXP and LN7 - the lowest-priced two-seat sporty cars
available to American buyers - are so well-equipped that they will be
offered in only one series and with a very short list of available optional equipment," said Philip E. Benton, Jr., vice president of Sales
Operations for the Ford Motor Company.
Standard equipment on both cars includes po",,:er brakes, full instrumentation,
rack-and-pinion
steering, fully mdependent rear
suspension, an AM radio, an electric rear-window defroster, interval
windshield wipers, reclining bucket seats and halogen headlamps.
•
Benton said the higher-priced LN7 will have a unique bubbleback
third door and additional standard equipment including low-back
bucket seats, wider bodyside moldings, smoked taillamps, an electric
liftgate release, a digital clock and dual outside mirrors.
"Introduction
of the EXP and LN7 assures continuation of
showroom traffic and excitement being generated now by extension of
10 percent rebates on selected car lines and special value promotions
that run through the balance of the model year," said Benton.
"These are California kinds of cars - highly-styled two-seaters,
the first affordable two-seaters ever offered to American buyers.
"Their prices put them in the heart of the price spectrum and •
n. :lke them very competitive with sporty cars such as the Toyota
Cel,,~a, Honda Prelude and Datson 200SX. Since these three Japanese
cars alone account for 20 percent of the small specialty segment, you
can see the EXP and LN7 will be key weapons in our fight to roll back
imports and get the domestic industry rolling again."
Benton said the EXP and LN7 - Ford's first two-seaters since the
classic 1955-57 Thunderbirds are aimed at the singles, youth and
womens markets. He pointed out that one-third of all new car buyers
are single, both young and old; better than four out of 10 Americans
are under 35 years old and have increasing economic clout; and
women - who make up 42 percent of the workforce - buy 40 percent of •
all new cars.
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• Kmart unveils new look at Novi store ~:"';.
",;"'.;
By PHILIP JEROME

•
•
•

They're calling it the "K mart of the Eighties."
What it is is a new approach to merchandising
that the folks who brought you the Blue Light
specials hope will help them capture a larger share
of the retail dollar during the next decade,
The "new look" was on display when the new
89,842 square foot K mart store on West Oaks Drive
inNovi was opened May 14.
The Novi store, according to K mart officials, is
one of the first in the central United States to incorporate the company's new approach to mer·
chandising and interior design in the 198Os.
MicQael Wellman, director of planning and
research, sald the new approach was developed
after K mart officials asked themselves if their approach was "rough around the edges - are we in
tune with the 80s?
"We decided that our basic philosophy of quality
merchandise at lower prices was not out of date,
but that we had to do something to improve our appearance and upgrade our image," he said.
_ "We've captured a customer who initially was in·
terested primarily in value. Now, as the income
levels of our basic customer continue to rise, we
want to keep him as a customer by offering him the
type of merchandise which he now is able to af·
ford."
Added Robert E. Dewar, chairman of the executive and finance committees: "We wanted our
customers to expand their K mart market baskets
to include more goods."
An additional factor in K mart's decision to update Its approach to merchandising relates to the
significant growth the nation's second leading
retailer has achieved over the past decade.

With more than 1,900 stores throughout the U.S"
Canada and Puerto Rico, K mart's opportunities
for growth through continued expansion is becom·
ing limited. Most of the major markets have
saturated,
The proposed solution is to keep profits rising by
capturing a higher share of the retail dollar in ex·
isting facilities.
Dewar noted that certain K mart hallmarks have
been retained - specifically, the center entrance
and midway aisle with bargain tables, the Blue
Light specials and the familiar turquoise and red
store-front signs.
"And of cour"e, K mart has no intention of giving
up its discount pricing structure," he said.
The "new look" involves such items as fixturing,
colors, point-of·sales signs and departmental ad·
jacencies.
"The first thing a customer might notice when
entering a new K mart is a cleaner vestibule," con·
tinued Dewar.
The gum ball machines have been removed from
the entrance to the stores. And the delicatessen has
been moved from behind the checkout counters to
the front wall so it is the last, instead of the first,
thing that customers see.
Replacing the delicatessen
counters are the
camera and jewelry counters which now contain
more brand-name
and higher-quality
merchan·
dise.
Another key aspect of the "new look" is fixtur·
ing. The clothing departments,
in particular,
employ fewer shelves and the long pipe racks that
were used during the 60s and 70s. They have been
replaced with more contemporary,
uncluttered
racks that display the faces of the garments at a
glance.
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-INSTALL YOURSELF(Complete materials and free design)
AlsoAvailablepartialinstallationsor complete installallons

Call

Delta Irrigation Co., Inc.

Orvis!t us at

•
•
•

(313)348-1220

44000 12% Mile Rd. Novi
'h mile from Twelve Oaks Mall
Open 8-5 Monday thru Saturday

It pays
to spend a little more
for a John Deere

rora~tlme,
J01l em spend a little leu
Manyof the first John Deere Lawn and Garden
Tractors bUiltIII 1963 are stili runnIng Proves you
get what you pay fol Now. save on John Deere
quality products Lawntractors or lawnand garden
tractors are $10 per horsepower off Yousave $80
to $200 Eight olher popular products are reduced
$2 to sao offsuggested retail prices Spend a little
less on a lot of quality dUring John De~re Downto-Earlh Values days All offers expire May 31

•
Three locations to better
serve you
".

THESIER EQUIP. CO.
'28542 PontiacTrail

South Lyon (313)437-2091

•

•
~

Asters rank sixth among flowers from seeds

Asters battling
destructive virus

INC.

610 N. Cedar

Mason
(517)676-9588

!

~!r

K mart's new look focuses on merchandise

AnENTION:

LAWN MOWER SHOPPERS!

SNAPPER OWNERS ARE LOYAL
BECAUSE "SNAPPER"IS
LOYAL TO "QUALlTY".
IIlgforcuttlOg10 tIghtplaces. on tl'e go
adjustmentof cuttlllgheightand speed,
and, a floatingcuttlOgunitwhIchmlOullIzes
scalptngand damage SNAPPER HI Vac
modelsoperate even more effiCientlydurrng.
highn10IstureCondltlClns
\.
SNAPPER rrowers are worth more
'because they do more and their price IS
competitive w:th other qualityrTlO\Ners

formance CornblOedWllhthiSqualityIS
versatilityforhandlingyour lavvn Cdre
chores AllSNAPPER walk rTlO\Ners,
WIth
appropriate options, can mow, b'OW,bag.
vacwm, mulchand shred Selfpropelled
models alsocan de thatch
AllSNAPPER ridersdeliver a srocoth
. even cut. plus.ImmedIateres~
..steer

No other flower can match the fragrance of
alyssum.
It is subtle, not overpowering nor cloying, com·
ing and going with the breezes.
Downwind from a large bed of alyssum on a
humid, fairly calm day, you can smell the perfume
from a distance of 50 feet.
Alyssum offers more than jut a breath of spring.
The plants are so useful and adaptable that
alyssum continues to climb on the popularity scale.
Alyssum plants begin blooming when they are
extremely small. At the adolescent stage plants
are covered with thumb-shaped clusters of tiny
four-petaled blossoms,
As the plants grow older they spread, cascading
down rocks and filling in between tall, leggy
flowers and shrubs. Alyssum blooms itself out duro
ing very hot weather. Experienced
gardeners
whack plants back severely and scatter more seeds
amongst the pruned carryovers.
Seeds sprout
readily beneath the branches of their older sisters.
Sweet alyssum seeds sprout best if sown on sand·
topped beds in late winter or very early spring ..
Don't cover seeds; they need moderate light to
sprout. You won't see any sprouts until the soil
temperature reaches about 70 degrees.
Mixed colors and separate shades are available;
pink, rose, lavender, purple and white. Plants
reach four to six inches in height and spread to a
foot or more across.

Asters are loved for their ice cream colors and
holding power when cut for arrangements.
But a lethal virus disease which strikes unpredictably has been making some home gardeners
reluctant to plant asters.
The disease, "Aster Yellows," affects some
kinds of flowers in late summer. The virus is
transmitted by sucking insects and causes sections
of plants to turn yellow, cream·white and then die.
Many parts of the USA where leafhopper insects
are not a problem regularly escape aster yellows
entirely.
Asters are among the first flowers to succumb to
'·yellows." They apparently have such a high proportion of flower to foliage that they can't fight off
the stress of disease.
Experienced gardeners start aster seeds early
indoors, 10 to 12 weeks prior to the usual date of the
last spring frost. This gives them large aster plants
which begin to bloom soon after transplanting.
With early started crops of asters, you can enjoy
at last one big show of color. Then, trim off spent
blossoms, feed and water. 'They will produce a second flush of blossoms.
Plant breeders
are looking for the trait of
resistance or immunity to "aster yellows." No luck
so far. But gardeners are hoping they find it some
day soon so that those who plant asters without
worrying about plant diseases.

.Priced

Children knew about
"Jaws" long before the
books and movies.
S nap
d rag
0 n
jaws ... when
children
gently pinched the hinge,
the flowery maw would
gape menacingly.
The jaws are a cleverly
designed trapdoor
that
opens with the weight of a
pollen-ladden bee as surely as with a tender pinch.
But nowadays, not all
sn,apd ragons
ha ve
"jaws." Plant breeders
have displaced them with

•6'
Water·King
WATI!R
CONOITIONINCI
AOUAUTY5TA,llITH~UCT

13658 W. 10Mile

, South Lyon
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SNAPPER".
A MOWER YOU DON'T BUY IN A BOX
UBERAL TRADE-IN AllOWANCES
FREESET·UP

Gardiner Inc.
348-3393

41843 GRAND RIVER -

NOVI

(1 Mile eas' Of Novt Ad ,1 MIle West Of 1-275 And Haggerty)

iii5ifj;:~~Jrij.e;~·jj;S;·······················i

)~~iGardenland

~~f\

and Nursery
51701 Grand River

:

I

··
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:
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:FLOWERS
•

:
••
:
•
•

Pansy
Petunias
Marigolds
Salvia
Ageratum
Alyssum
Dusty Miller

•

79C
$849 A Flat

o

Number five, Alyssum: sweet smell of success

I
•I

·

:

8" h.b.

:

10" h.b.

•

OUpO

FOOTEGRAVELYTRACTOR
Service

46401 GrandRiver-Nov.

• 348-3444

8ge

,.::
!:.
'.•

A Pack

:

1049

5

::
'•

A Flat

OF

:
:

•
:

Ivy Geraniums
Fuchsia

799

8" h.b.

$1049

10" h.b.

5

'h Mile West of Taft

Mon.-5at. 9-5

•
:

899

5

:

$1249 '::

•

\
Jaws locked up

I

:
••

VEGETABLES
Tomatoes

::s~e~~e
79

••

i

49

C

$8

A Pack

'

A Flat

i

:

Exit 6 minutes from Twelve
.'., :• Oaks Mall)
.GltIllVE/t
BRAINER'S

.•

,.

:

I, :
•

I •

Open Dally 8-6

349 9070

•

I

I : (1 mile west of Wixom Rd.,

----- ---------------. .
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:•
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Impatiens:
Begonias'·
Coleus
Celosia

Impatiens
Coleus
Verbena

•
:

IS

Sales"

'.::.

CHOOSE FROM THOUSANDS
HANGING BASKETS

•:

I

-:'
:

VEGETABLES ::•

APack

:
:

30w OIL
W.th Th- en.:
I

And

.

~

c(;/~ ::\ ~ : Greenhouse

M~;i~~!5g.6I~I'~

437·9401
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WE BACK YOUR
SNAPPER PURCHASE
WITH
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE BY
FACTORY TRAINED
MECHANICS.

5229,95

r.---i-FREE-iiUARY---'.·:."

'1

fl

~~

From

Priced From

'~~

peWold frills, furbelows lines to arrangements.
and flounces. Children Most gardeners like the
and bees alike will have dwarf or medium height
to learn a new bag of base branching
types
tricks.
because the plants don't
Don't
pine for the need to be staked.
dragons of yore, The are
Snapdragons like coo~
very much alive. Many
snapdragon varieties still weather. In midsummer
they tend to set on a
show the traditional
heavy crop of seeds and
blossom form.
Of the top 10 garden cease blooming. For sprflowers, snapdragons are Ing flowers, plant snapdragon seeds early Inthe only
kind
with
doors. For fall color, sow
blossom spikes.
Spikes lead the eye up- seeds in garden rows In
late summer.
ward and add vertlcle

~

TM

5891.95

They've locked up jaws

THESIER OUTDOOR PRODUCTS

THESIER'S,

l' ~

, .'

\

8160W. GrandRiver
Brighton
(313)229-6548

p

SNAPPER qualitymeansdependable per

t..,

cr.lllll\

. ~ '.
~1~'

Alyssum: sweet
flower of spring

1

•

Additionally, K mart has added new product
lines in its clothing departments. Customers in the
"K mart of the Eighties" also will find Sassoon,
Jordache and other designer lines of merchandise.
Also in the area of fixturing, counter heights in
the new K marts have been raised from 41h feet to 6
feet, creating room for abundant supplies of merchandise on the selling floor.
In addition to displaying more mechandise, the
higher counters also foster greater productivity
because fewer trips to the stockrooms are required.
Another aspect of the "new look" is coloration.
Fresh, bold colors and graphics identify depart·
ments and encircle the store. Walls have been
painted with bands of poppy red, gold and white.
Signs on the merchandise have been standardiz·
ed and reduced in number, allowing the goods to
complement rather than compete with each other.
The goal, according to H.O. Scarlett, vice president of the construction department, is to redu~
the visual clutter in K mart stores. "In the past, all I
the hanging
signs have competed
for the
customer's attention," he explained.
"By reducing the signage and improving the fix·
turing, we hope to direct the customer's attention
to the merchandise."
,
The "new look" was tested last fall in K mart's
Indianapolis market with positive results.
Dewar said that Indianapolis K mart's thrived
with the new treatment. Total sales climbed 14.2
percent over the previous year. There were
significantly greater sales L~creases in the ladies
apparel, health and beauty aids, home improvement and delicatessen departments
- departments which were substantially modified under the
"new look."
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of Suburban

Communications

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

001 Absolutely

TWO 250 gallon
(313)231-1192.

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney
313-227-4437

Herald

002 Happy

313-227-4436

517-548-2570

[

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

No vi News
313-348-3024

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing
published
In
Sliger
Home
Newspapers
IS subject to the cO"'ld'
tlons stated In the applicable
rate
card COPIes of whIch are avall.lble
from the advertlslrtg department
Sliger Home NewspaPer,
104 W
Main NorthVIlle Michigan .(8167 t3133$-1100) Sliger Home Newspapers
reserves the "ghl not to accept an
ad ...ertlser s order
$llger
Horre
Nowsp,pers
adtakers
h, ..e no
authOrity to b,n.j' 1tllS rew$paper
and
only pubhcatlon 01 an achert semen1
sNlll constitute
t nat acceptance 01
the advertiser :s order

22'

Per Word
Over 10
Subtract
35' for
repeat
msertion
of same ad

_.

EouaI
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Contract
Rates
Available

ARTISTS
CRAFTS PEOPLE
VIewing Items to be taken on
consignment
In my gift shop.
Karen. (313)632-5435.

...,.....",tJng

..

P"OO.-.m In
to O~lnInQ

W'C11Ntt.Urog

Notices

ANTIQUE porcelian reproductIon doll classes.
(313)3495108. after 5 pm.
ADULT Foster care home. 24
hour superviSion.
bachelors
only.
Country
atmosphere.
$550 month (517)546-0051.

to the '-11:et .~
tot the ac~

pOIioCy

equal

crwoughovt,tN
and .,~
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()ppottuntfy

S!OQan
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BEAT the high cost of bands.
D,sc Jockey available for all
events Tom Fogle. (517)5481692

Of Publl.a,.., • None.
Pubtlahef
An

• Notke

'

tate
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Want ads may be placed
unl~ 3 30 Monday, for that
week's Edillon
Read your
ad.rort,sement the !lrst lime
It appears, and report any
error
Immediately
Sliger
Holile Newspapers Will not
Issue Credit for errors onads
aft~r the !lrst oncorrect onserlion
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DO you have fear of leavmg
the salety of your home? Do
you fear travelling alone or be109 In a crowded place? So do
I I have Agoraphobia. Maybe
we can help each
other.
Please reply. Box 1122. cl Llvmgston
County
Press,
323
East Grand
River,
Howell
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001 Absolutely

~FREE

FREE 8 year. old cat. spayed,
declawed.
After
5:30 pm
(313)349-9274.
FREE manure, You pick up
We wlllicad. (3131455-5583.
FREE 011tank and 011furnace.
(313)227-4580.

Free

ADULT lemale. spayed. calico
cat''Chlld
~Ierglc. Litter box
anc{food. (313)349-7895
2 ~andoned
kittens
need
good home. (313)426-4333.
BRffi"ANY
to a good
(313}349-7518

home.

BLACK Lab and German Shorth<ri¥ed
mixed
female.
(517)223-8793
3 BOxes of children
ne~
monor repair.

12O$~

clothong.
(517)546-

•

8At-4TY rooster. (313)437-3664.
BRIGHT eyed healthy female
kitten approximately 3 months
old (517)546-4093.
BEA.'<:>LE.small year old male.
loveable. daughter's
allergic.
housebroken. (313)632·n07.
BLACK female dog, 8 months,
mlxee. small. loves children
(313)348-3432
BEAGLE puppIes
call
4'30' p m. (313)665-3908

alter

CUTE Golden
tramed,
Call
(517)546-1487

htter
4:30.

kittens.
after

COCK-A-POO,
1 year old,
houl;ebroken. (517}546-2249.
Couch.
construction
OK.
needs cover. Must pick up.
(313)887-4274
CALICO mother wishes to give
away 4 beauhlully marked kitlens. Liller trained. (313)3491914
DARLING kittens. 7 weeks, htter trained, (313)624-9117,

"

001 Absolutely

ELECTRIC
stove.
white.
works. (313)349-4066
FEMALE dog, loves kids. has
shots, spayed. (313)624-4543.
FOUR baby kittens.
Phone
Monday
or
Wednesday.
(313)455-5163

AI' 'items
offered
In
thiS
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
thoae
responding
ThiS
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings. but restrocts
use' to reSidential
(noncommercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your"'Absolutely
Free" ad no
later.than 3 30 P m Monday for
sa~
week publication
001::Absolutely

Free

FIVE bowling
balls.
end
tables.lamps. chaIrs. Wendesday. Thursday.
Fnday. 9760
Galatlan Dr., Bucll Lake.
FEMALE Colhe. 7 months old.
(313)629-9817.

9382

LITTER tramed, shots, wormed. declawed. 7 month orange
male cat. (313)573-0009.
LONG haired klllens,
40839
Thirteen Mlle. between Hag~y and Meadowbrook.
PUPPIES.
mixed
breed.
6
weeks. good With children
(517)548-7825. alter 4.00 p m.
PUPPIES to good home. small
mixed breed (313)349-7268
PUPPIES, 8 weeks Husky and
Black
Lab.-Alredale
mixed
(313)629-2169
PUPPY. Female, 6 months.
mIxed. short half. medium
size (313)437-3868
SIX month old long
shepherd.
lemale,
shots (517)546-5626

haired
puppy

FIVE year old Beagles. One
male.
one
female.
Housebroken. (517)546-2637.
FREE horse
manure.
You
haul: South Lyon. (313)437-

SOFT
adorable
(517)546-1595.

0970

STEEL spnngs for double bed.
good condition. Must pick up.
(313)887-4274.

GERMAN Shepherd ? female
puppy.
3 months.
Housebroken
To good home
only. (313)669-2315
IRISH Setter. needs room to
run.
good
With children
(313)878-3584.

SOFT cuddley
clean. good
(313)437-2231

kittens.

SHEPHERD
mixed. weaned
pups. mom need home (or
pound) (517)521-4435
THREE black kittens,
tramed (313)349-4084

htter

TO good home 16 month big
dog, house trained. (313)227-

KITTENS. must get nd off.
(313)685-1657.
KITTEN
Smitten?
Madame
Mao has 4 new ones. 3 gray. 1
black (313)227-3943.

TWO year oTd dog needs nice
home with lots of runnmg
space.
Loves
children.
(313)349-0387,

trained.

2342.

TWO cushion couch, old but on
good
condition,
maroon
(313)227-2609

KITITENS,
6 weeks.
litter
trained, 3 males, 2 females.
(313)348-7895.

TWO year old small female
Husky. shots, spayed. loves
kids. (313)624-1862 alter 6.

KITTENS. SIX weeks old, Iiller
trained,
multi-colored.
(313)887-5361.

TWO
39 inch
concrete
preformed steps. (313)349-4494
alter 5

LABRADOR
mixed,
female,
three
years.
preler
farm.
(313)229-&30.
MALAMUTE HUSkey puppy to
good home. (3131553-4335.

.

EARL Y (Memorial
Day)
deadline
this week.
call
before <I 00 Fnday for the May
27 Issue. saturday
ads not
avaolable this week. offices
Will be closed all day Monday.
FREE summer
storage
at
Jerry's Cleaners 10 Bnghton
Mall annex. A special on formals. only $4
FREE Attention,
dieters!
I
don't lIke walking alone while
dlellng
Let's lots of us get
together
and walk on and
around Milford for 30 mmutes
a day. More the merroer.
(313)685-2389
GUITAR lessons
Learn
to play Rock or Gountry.
(517)546-8447.

REWARD
$1,000
for
information
leading
to
the
ar'rest
and
conviction
of the
person
or
persons
responsible
for
the
breaking,
entering
and
theft on March
4, 1981 at
the home
of Brian
and
Karen
Lavan.
Contact
the
Brighton
City
Police.
(313) 227-2700.

I. George Earl Madgwlcll Will
not be responSible for debts
Incurred in my name other
than by myself.

:1

r-....-IIL-------....JL.:"

•

EARLY DEADLINE
Classified deadline
-'
for the
May 27
.
edition will be
.,~
4:00 p.m. Friday
.~
All Gree May 22.
:'( ,

STORE WITH HOUSE
LAKE ODeSSA
Liquor,
beer and wine
licenses
along with real
estate. gas pumps,
business
Inventory
and equipment,
make
a totally
Inviting
package
with
unlimited
growth
potential
for an enterprising
family. Resort area at Lake Odessa.
$165,000. Land
Contract.

v

-May <30t be avar. ads
.

. CALL NOWI
"Don't Miss Out

,able"

.

011 Bingo
BINGO.
Holly
Athletic
Boosters. Thursdays nights at
7.00 pm. Spnngfleld Oaks 4-H
Falf Grounds.
AndersonVille
Road. DaVisburg.
NEW Bongo. WedneSdays,
7 p'l'l. Howell. Latson Road
Elementary School. Proceeds
benefit First Marine Band of
LIVIngston County. School Just
south 01 Grand River Avenue.
3 miles
east
of Howell.
(517)546-7225
012 Car Pools
call L.E.T.S. (517)548-8600 bet·
ween 6 30 am and 6 30 pm for
a nde anywhere on LIVingston
County.
DETROIT van pool
needs
riders. Bnghton and Millord to
New center and Downtown. $4
per day. (313)229-n60.
RIDE to work needed for VIetnamese man who lives In
downtown NorthVille. 7.00 am
startong time at factory
on
Schoolcraft
next
to G.M.
building
In livonia.
Call
(313)522-4900.ask for John.

016 Found

REWARD. Small black dog
With tan and while markongs,
part Beagle. part dachshund,
May 9. Colomal Village, Buno
area. (313)227-7535.
I
SAINT Bernard named Coke.
area of Latson and Curdy,
limps on right rear leg due to
surgery. call (517)546-3745
TWO dogs. One Black Lab.,
one Husky. Lelt Irom NorthVille area May 13. (313)3494706

GERMAN Shepherd?
famale
puppy. 3 months. Eleven Mile
and Meadowbrook.
(313)6692315.

TO the fnends and relatives 01
Billy R Wallace. a letter of
thanks. I would like to thank
everyone who has helped me
and
The
Wallace
family
through a dIfficult tome. It has
been so thoughtful and sweet
for everyones concern. Thank
you for all 01 your SIlPport.
Jana Gardner.
I wish to thank my family and
fnends who thought of me
while I was in the hospital.
Your
prayers.
cards
and
flowers
were
appreCiated.
Jesse Sharpe.

...

014 In Memoriam
NOTHING but memones as we
journey on. longong for a smile
from a loved one gone. None
IInows the depth of our deep
regret.
but we
remember
when
others
forget.
In
memory of Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs,
Milford
Rebekah
Lodge, '511.

..

NOVI - 3 bedroom.
1 V2 bath end unit. Buy now
while terms and pnces are good! Land Contract
Terrns & Assumption.
S58.900. 478-9130

. .

OF A POOL? ThiS
Oaks has pool and
the subd,lllslOn!
3
room-plus,
you
you best.
S77.900.
to move in·
ceilings.
2
quad. Land
S179.0OO.

200 S Mal.n .

[HM&S

THE Richard Vida famIly would
like to thank our relatives.
fnends, neighbors. Reverend
Gerald Street. Reverend Arch,e Woodward. the Bnghton
Church
of Nazarene.
the
students
and teachers
01
Bnghton
High
and
Miller
school. the Bnghton Hotel and
patrons for their many ways of
kindness,
help and support
dunng thiS tragic tome in our
lives. With the loss 01 our
beloved 14 year old son. Jim.

New 4 bedroom.
laundry,
formal
With fireplace.
$94.900.478-9130

CEDAR SPRING
2'12 bath colOnial
With 1st floor
dming,
24.11 x 13.5 family
room
fUll bsmt,
2 car garage.
Only

•

•

NOllhvtlle

SUMMER HAVEN!
ThiS beautiful
3 bdrm. 2'12 bath-ranch
is kept cO'ol
and comfy In summer
by towering
trees & CIA.
F,noshed
bsmt,
family
rm wlfireplace.
1st floor
laundry & more. 478-9130

OiCHO[S~
REALTVINC.

Novl·Nonhvllle 478-9130
W Bloomheld·Farmington

South Lyon·Bnghlon

85'.9no

348-3044

SUPER SAVER SPECIAL - Owner
this North Hills beauty.
ImmedIate
bedroom
colonial.
2'12 baths.
fireplace.
patio,
formal
dining
'garage.
With
excellent
tloor
Assmptn
or .!3lend Mtge.
RURAL
RELAXER
9/10 of an
aluminum
sided ranch with 2 full
family
room.
attached
24 x 24
Assume
mortgage
or land contract

wants offer on
occupancy.
4
family
room
room.
attached
plan.
$109.000.
Acre and large
baths. sunken.
garage
S79,5OO.
terms.

rn

VICTORIAN
Income ... Large airy rooms. good SIZed lot·and
two apartments.
Live in the historical
dlstnct.
enjoy downtown
NorthVille
and reap some
rent. New Iosllng at S90.000.
COMMERCE
township.
Milford schools.
and 5 acre
farm. Charming
farm house with turn of century
charm. 4 bedrooms.
2 full baths. library.
modern
kitchen.
garage and 30 x 50 barn. Horses
allowed
and land contract
or simple
assptn .• fmanclng.
Call tOday.
HIGHLAND
Milford
schools.
2.6 acres
WIth
natural pond, 3 or 4 bedroom
1976 home With 2'/2
baths. basement.
garage. famIly room, wood burning stove. fireplace,
solar heated pool. large deck
and small horse barn. $104.900, Land contract
Hurry - Owner has chosen new home.

•

437·5500

Pedford-livonia
~n40

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR~ .....

_

•

RIZZO REALTY, INC,

NATURE'S
NEIGHBOR.
Bnghton.
new custom
colonial
With 3 bedrooms.
2 full baths. country
kitchen WIth bay window.
woods in back and lake In
front. Quality bUll!. Asking $65,900

,

'-----

Novl Plaza
Ten Mile-MeadOWbrook
348-2323

.

@

"
--J

NorthVille
505 N. Center
349-1515

Ie

CITY
OF
NORTHVILLE.
Sharp
& clean
3
bedrooms.
2V2 baths. family room and flrepl~ce.
Newer furnace,
central air. kitchen
rem. with builtIns. Newer
carpeting.
and extra Insulation.
Will
consider
LAND CONTRACT.
$79.900.

•

NORTHVILLE'S
LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
offers
this lovely home under market value! Owners anxIous to move north. Tastefully
decorated
end unit
In excellent
condlbon.
Attached
2 car garage
forst
1I00r
laundry,
and
finished
lower
level.
3
bedrooms.
L.C. terms
or simple
assumption.

$85,900.

NORTHVILLE'S
HIGHLAND
LAKES
CONDO
HOMES. The price alone could
make this three
bedroom
condominium
a most daslrable
property! We also call your attention
to the f~shly
decorated
interior.
newly
cleaned
carpeling
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
and six months association fees paid for you. $56.500.

HARTLAND:
2 Bedroom
Waterfront
house on all sports
Lake Tyrone.
I!
could
be a year round
home
With
some mInor changes.
$39.900. LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
HI~HLAND
AREA: 210' water frontage
unrque 3 bedroom
home. Land Contract
WIXOM: Mini-farm.
and large Raspberry
WHITE
schools

& sandy
Terms.

beach are hard to find
Call today $83,000.

4 Bedroom
home on 5 acres 01 good
PatCh. Paved road. gas heat.

land,

Some

fruit

plus

OF MILFORD:
Air condllioned
In the family room, Large fenced

4 bedroom.
1 V2 bath
'ot, all for only $59,900.

home

trees

wih

Walkout
Ranch perfect
level. LAND CONTRACT

for in·law
TERMS

.

a

apartment
REDUCED

LAND

LIVINGSTON
AND OAKLAND
COUNTY.
We have 2 acre. 5 acre. and 10 acres
building
sites, Lakefronts
also. Great spots to start your new home on,
BRIGHTON:
Across
the road Irom
many trees, 200 It. Road Frontage.
tastic discount
for CASH. Excavalloo

•

a

LAKE: 3 Bedroom
hillside
ranch on all sport Brendle
Lake. Close to •
& shopping.
Best price In the sub for waterfront.
REDUCED TO $89,900.

,

129W.LakeSt.
South Lyon. Mlch

•

MEADOWBROOK
GLENS
SpacIous
open country
side contemporary
colonial home features
3 bdrms. 1'h baths. family rm,
fireplace,
garage. and excellent
location
close to
schools.
shOPPing and freeways.
Pnced to sell!
478-9230

REMEMBER
WHEN
HOMES
HAD CHARM?
ThiS
one stoll does' ThiS charming
NorthVille
home has
a warm fireplace
In the loVing room. plus a huge
master
suite;
all
on
a qUiet
tree-lined
street.
$52.900.

.

COUNTRY SETTING
Four bedroom.
2 bath brick ranch With attached
garage. Sets on dead end qUiet street.
Home has
lots of potentoal. SS6.900. 478-Q130
Such a lovely home for such a low Investment!
Assurnable
mortgage
on thiS beautiful
ranch
decorated
In earth
tones.
and surrounded
by
mature landscaping
478-9130

MAKE YOUR OWN WINE - from grapes
In your
own baCkyard.
Frlolt trees.
too! ThiS South Lyon
bnck
ranch
has an eat-in
kitchen.
plus
2 car
garage. Land Contract
Termsl
$53.500.

'349-1212.

•

013 Card ofThanks
CORRECTION, The May 13
issue of The Green Sheet carned a card of Thanks from
Tom and WIlma West and family and Amelia Peters. Correct
copy should have read "Art
caldwell collection".

SYMES'

_ REAL TORS' Since 1923 -

REWARD for helping me find
my dog Rusty. Large, male,
rust and white 'colored
Bnttany Spaniel. Lost North of
Stockbndge. (5171851-8451.

WANTED'
COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
to thiS goreous
2 acre estate. Cathedral
flreplaces
grace thiS 4 bedroom
Tudor
contract allallable.

·VACANT

G~j

.

MEDIUM size blacll and white
shaggy dog, 50 pounds, Mandy, (313)349-1196,

WOULD YOUR KIDS LIKE USE
contemporary
ranch on Village
clubhouse
actovlties
nght
on
bedrooms
and a neat
family
choose the financing
that SUitS

~ --

puppy found. Sheldon and
Merrill Roads. (313)231-3831.

RYMAL

015 Lost

~

§'

MALE Beagle hound, tn-color.
May 11. Milford Road. (313)6857352 evenings,
(313)961-5485
Ext. 272 days.

.

APRIL 17, Benli-type dog. red
collar,
'Susie'.
vicinity
of
Chilson and DaVIS. Reward.
(517)546-2657. (517)548-9389.

- _. - -QUALITY HOMES

LAKE SHERWOOD
WATERFRONT:
with 2nd kitchen
in flnlshed
lower
TO $134,000

• "

v

USED school busses Will be
sold to the highest bidder.
Forms and procedures for bIdding may be obtaoned from the
busoness ollice. 615 N Ponltac
Trail or at the bus garage. 960
Ladd Road, Walled
Lalle.
Vechlcles may be examoned at
the bus garage through May
27th. 1981. Walled Lake Con·
solldated Schools.

015 Lost

GENOA: WOW1I3 BR Brick Ranch, large fenced lot 2 car garage
10w'ulillties
~~~~~
door opener.
2 utility buildings.
Short walk io lake. Many other pluses:

~.
es
~~,~.,:

1....' ,
r. .,'- !~
..

'THE
FISH'
non-fonanclal
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
in the Northvilie-Novi
area
call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential
TAROT card readings. Evenings by appointment.
Whitmore Lake. (313)449-4119

VILI.AGE
fireplace

C

IN /11
n Sheet
.A}emoriab,De c I oOsf"c
''''ay
ay
ed
IN/II n25. Sat(J;d~Onday

NonCE Is hereby given by the
underSigned
that on Thursday, May 28 at 10.00 a.m. at Bitten Brothers. Inc .• 915 US-23
Bnghton, MI; public sale fo a
1976 Case Model ' • D350H
WIde Track Dozer Senal ' 3058631, will be held lor cash
to the highest bidder. Inspeclion thereof may be made at
Bitten Brothers, Inc •• 915 US23, Bnghton, MI. the place of
storage.
The
underSigned
reserves
the nght to bid
Associates
CommerCial Corporation.

013 Card ofThanks
THANK you to all the people
that sent me cards While I was
01 and speCial thanks to Rev.
Robert Anderson. Also. thank
you lor the plants and flowers.
Steve Shomin

LAMAZE classes now lormIng. new
Lyon
Township
Library. call Sherry Fitzsimmons, (313)231-1786.

SOUTH LYON INCOME
Older home with upper lIatto
rent oro large corner
lot close 10 schools
and Shopping.
Land Contract.
$41.000.

PARTY

MAGICIAN
available
for
chlldrens parties, special occasions. etc. call Mike Barker.
(313)227-6460.

013 Card of Thanks
My heartfelt appreclallon
for
cards. flowers
and prayers
Irom relatives.
fnends
and
neighbors dunng Roy's long
Illness. The sympathy cards
and all acts of kondness after
the death of my husband were
much
appreCIated.
Many
thanks
to the
staff
at
casterline Funeral Home and
Pastor Denog for hIS comforting words. SpeCial thanks
to Evelyn
Munlln.
Hazel
sayles and lIa West for making
sure that I got to see Roy
every day Vera Kenner.

KAREN Brooks back on town
lor one week,
May 25-30
Fnends, please call and say
hello. (313)227-2318,

SOUTH LYON FAMILY HOME
Pretty
3 bedroom
home
WIth full
basement,
fireplace
and heated garage.
Nicely treed lot with
patio. $64.900. Owner says bnng all olfers!

'1.

how
call

Indoor Sat, very
With children

Kittens Adorable. males and
females. Need good homes.
(313)535-3906.

KITTENS,
litter
(313)685-8910.

.,--.,--_

ESP readings.
astrology
charts. ElVie Honer. (313)348-

Free

LONESOME.
Would
like to
hear from ladies of all ages,
widows
preferred.
Hal.
(313)678-6529.

~]

ATTORNEY Gary Lentz, Free
Initial
consultation.
Simple
Will. $35 Uncontested divorce:
$195 (no children). $240 (With
children).
Bankruptcy.
$195
(mdlvldual), $300 (husband and
Wife). Drunk dnvlng (Ilrst offense. no JUry), $200. Costs are
addlliOnal.
Partial payments
accepted.
(313)227-1055.
(313)669-3159

313-6~8705

Nollces

HEAVNER canoe Rental, 2n5
Garden Road, Milford,
now
open seven days.
SpeCial
group rates
Weekday
dls·
count
New localiOn. Island
Lake RecreatIOn. call (313)6852379 for reservations
or onformation

NEW
STAINED
GLASS
CLASSES
NOW FORMING.
BUild your own terranum.
lamp.
window,
sunstop.
Chrostmas decoration,
candle
holder, hanging planter. For
onlormatlon. call (313)231-1402.
or (313)231-2661.

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday
and Fnday
evenings.
8:30 pm.
First
Presbytarian
Church.
MaIO
Street. NorthVille. Alanon also
meets on Tuesday and Friday
evenings.
(313)349-1654.
(313)348-6675.
(313)420·0098,
(313)229-2052

313-348-3022

10 Words
: for $4.00

Ads

NOTICES

010 Special

Northville Record

RATES

011 tanks.

CLAIR
Retzen.
AKA
Clair
County, AKA 'Ineedlt"
Meet
me at the subway at3 am. No.
402

Fowlerville Review

313-669-2121

010 Speclai
Need

YORKIE
and
Dachshund.
female
5 months
old.
housebroken. (313)437-9704
11/2Year old white male cat, 10
week old kitten. (313)437-1522.

Post

County Argus/Hartland

Free

TWO free color tvs
repair. (517)548-0804.

ADVERTISING

Lake Moraine.
10 acres with live stream.
Splittable
soon. L.C. NEGOTIABLE.
Fanror pnvate 'ake started,
ONLY $24.500.

LIVONIA,
Sparkling
has family
ed garage.
Very well
You must

A NICE PLACE TO COME HOME TO!
clean three bedroom
aluminum
ranch
room With fireplace.
and two car attachTotally insulated
for lOW-low heat bills.
maintained;
newer roof and carpeting.
see this for only $49,500 to bll1ieve It!

N0F!THFIELD
TOWNSHIP
near U.S. 23 & N. Territonal.
Two beautiful
acres and three bedroom
alum. ranch, 2 car attached
gar. plus 30 x 25 barn.
CENTRAL
AIR-SOLAR
HEAT·WOODBURNER
ON
FURNACE.
full basement.
garden
Is In, you JList
One mile to freeway.
call for appointment.

~r~~1

FARMINGTON
HILLS CLOSE TO TOWN
Custom
builders
own I10me priced to sell. Huge'treed
lot
has country
setting.
Three
bedrooms,
first floor
laundry
an:! basement
plus an attached
2 car
garage.
Natural
fireplace
In L.R. A two year old
beauty
awails
your Inspection.
Excellent
value
$75.000.
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
and a spacious
three
bedroom
ranch on ovo)' two acres.
Huge_family
room, two flreplactlS,
2V~ baths, finished
base.
ment plus many extras
make thIs home perlectlonl Move in condition
$143,000.
•

.'.

.

c
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Wednesday,

REAL ESTATE'
FOR SALE

te

021 Houses

021 Houses
ANN ARBOR COUNTRY L1V·
ING AT ITS BEST, yet only 15
minutes
to Ann
Arbor
a.'3orgeous
10 acres
with
W'J7 x 41 dog kennel. You'll en·
joy the nicely decorated 1500
square foot home and the
marvelous
view
on the
spacIOus wood deck on two
sides of this unusual home
RR 833 McKay Real Estate
(313)4n-8621,
(313)476-2284.

•

BRIGHTON
area
5 acres
WOODS and POND UmQue
3200 SQ ft cutom ranch, 3
bedrooms,
2 'h baths,
walkout lower level with 50 It
family I pool room, den, wet
bar. Very pnvate. Borders wild
life preserve. SWim, fish for
Bass,
Bluegill
Brighton
SChools, 3 minutes to 1·96
Land contact to Qualified par·
ty. $188,500. Additional 5 acres
available
Including
24x36
horse barn. (313)68501658.

•

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. Very unique com·
BRIGHTON,
BY OWNER.
blnalion of large commercial
Assumable mortgage. Charmfrontage wllh executive home
Ing four bedroom, multi level
nestled In QUiet unmatched
on sloping wooded property.
setllng (313)227-7500
In-ground pool, central air.
BRIGHTON, bullder'--s""'(-'-2)-l-c980$112,000.
"","",
Weekdays (313)229models, belOW cost Low In·
2100 and (313)784·3140, nlghls
terest and payments. Easy acand weekends (313)231-1084.
cess to expressway. (3t3)227Open house Saturday and
7500.
Sunday.
BRIGHTON.
Ranch-type
BRIGHTON,
LAKEFRONT
home, walkout basement, 3
HOME, by owner. Sharp bnck
bedroom, apple, peach and
and aluminum ranch bUilt 1973
plum
trees,
strawberries,
70 foot water frontage, country
raspberries, large lots on lake,
kItchen With generous eating
by owner
$91,000 (313)227· area over looking lake and
8817.
morning sunrise, 3 bedrooms,
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom col·
1'h ceramic baths, full walk·
out basement facelng lake, 2
omal on Brighton Lake. Family
room
with
fIreplace,
2 car attached garage, Bnghton
schools $79,900. Assume 11%
sundecks,
large
backyard,
land contract.
(313)229-9289
central air, would conSider
after6 m.
land contract. (313)227-5809.
BRIGHTON
Township.
By
owner. 3 bedroom tn-level.
Colomal Village. Fireplace In
large
family
room.
Com·
fortable home, great area for
kids.
Close
to Spencer
School. Assumable mortgage
(313)227-7370.
BRIGHTON.
Land contract,
2,500 sQ ft. custom bUilt colomal on one acre located adJacent to Mt. Bnghton
and
B,shop Lake Recrealton Area.
FCLf bedrooms, formal dining
room, library, 2'12 baths, family
room, 2'h car garage, full
basement. quality construction $129,900. Shown by appointment. (313)227·2196.

FEATURE OF THE MONTH
- DrastIcally
reduced
from
$114,900.
2,500
sq.
ft.
maintenance
free
ranch
on 2.2 acres
In area
of
elegant homes,
oversized
rooms,
Jennalre
range,
many
other
custom
features.
Pinckney
Schools. $98,900.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON.
By owner.
3
bedroom ranch, garage, large
tot, mature trees, well insulated, near town. $39,900
(313)229-2379

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS,
BUilder's own cuslum tudor
chalet, one of a kind on 1 7
wooded acres In MystiC Lake
Hills Gathenng room With 22
foot cathedral ceiling, cobblestone
fireplace,
3
bedrooms plus den or 4th
bedroom.
Terms
available.
RR 824 $110,000. McKay Real
Estate,
(517)546·5610
or
(313)229-4500.

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom home,
fenced lot, outside Brighton
Any terms possable, including
low down payment (313)9719132
BRIGHTON
WOODLAND
LAKEFRONT
HOME.
Desirable
locatoon
on all
sports lake, has the follOWing
features three bedrooms, two
baths, bnck exterior, bUlIt·1n
gas gnll, beach electncal ser·
Vice. Landscaped yard, family
room 129 x 15.9, fireplace,
two
car
garage.
LR 111
$110,000. McKay Real Estate,
(313)229-4500, (313)4n-8621

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch, new water heater and
furnace paved dnveway, 2'h
car garage
Pnced to sell
qUickly. $38,900. Call Realty
World-Cornell, (51n546-205O

HOMES FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
PRICED TOSELL"
.

BRIGHTON----

Eagle Heights
1-96 to Pleasant
Valley
North one mile

Road.

HOMES PRICED FROM $108,500
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS

HARTLAND---.......
1-96 to US-23 North eXit M-S9 West
to Old 23. South one mile (0 Bergin "load
West one mile

HOMES PRICED FROM $95,700
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS
WE CO-OP

WITH

ALL

BROKERS

Q

ADLER

---~---

n"'~

Brighton Office:
229-9200
600E. Grand River

HOM€8

NEWS-THE

021

021 Houses

A unique bUilding parcel.
Land Contract terms
Bargain
Livonia.

Offering

all city

priced for quick sale. Corner
Negotiable
terms.

Imagine almost 2 acres of canal
tage Lake Terms available

Houses

SOUTH LYON
437·5331
HAMBURG
(313) 231·2300
WESTLAND
13131 45~8900

utilites.
525,000

lot located In
$4,500

frontage

MILFORD T1MES-~C

@
,. ...XJ:

on Por$16,000

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES

JAMES C. CUTLER REAL TV
103-5Rayson
Northville. Mich.
349-4030

II

'i

/\j' ,.}I \

lB~
'if

A

to~·

(MlCfITM"(S

Waterfront
liVing on beautIful
clean Strawberry
Lake
Double
lot, big enough
for baseball
Af·
fordable at $46,500.3 bedroom & Family Room 43753311476-3062

Gampel Construction Co.

349-5600

proudly

330 N. Center-Northville

TAKE TIME!. .............•.......•..
for the deSirable
terms available
homes and condos.

WINANS
LAKE ACCESS Quality
bUilt
4 or
5
bedroom
colonial,
2'/2 car
garage,
gorgeous
treed
lot,
finished
basement
With fireplace,
easy x-way
access
to Ann Arbor
or
Detroit. $112,800. Call Dave
Dean 229-9200, eves., 2299263

021 Houses

LAKE·NOVI

HeavJly treed 1 V2 acre building
site In NorthVIlle.
Country
atmosphere
yet
close
to 1·275 expressway.
Land Contract terms
$34,900

BRIGHTON. Island Lake. 2
bedroom, fireplace, large kitchen, appliances, shed, ac·
cess to state park, and lake
prIVileges.
Land
contract
$34.000 (313)229-8684
BRIGHTON, Hartland area. At.
tractive 3 bedroom ranch. 2 'h
car garage, deck, basement
QUiet locatIOn, lake priVileges
$67,900 (313)227-3490

RECORD-WALLED

BRIGHTON.
GracIous
ex·
ecutlve colomal With extra lot
and pool.
$95,000. 113A%
assumable mortgage or flexl'
ble land contract terms. SRJ
Investments.
(517)546-7550,
(313)476-8320

%i•••.
FI)(~I) .....
~~T~·,•.•..
1',~.",··.2"rs
..,
;.30 Yrs. ,~Qrtgage· .•

SOUTH LYON - Big Value,
low pnce. This elegant
2
bedroom
condo
features
fireplace,
walkout
basement,
stained
hardwood
floors and the best terms
around.
Just
reduced
to
$49,900. Call Sandy Damm
229-9200, eves .• 229-4525.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

021 Houses

BRIGHTON.
Reduced.
By
owner. 3 bedroom bnck ranch.
Newly decorated
Fireplace,
fenced yard, 1V2 car heated
garage $49,500 (313)227-4998.

Rolling Hills

•

021 Houses

May 20, 198t-SOUTH

presents

3 Bt"droum Ranch or 1 n l.~u·1 lJomh

CALL KEIM!
on the follOWing

DESIRABLE
NOVI SUB - Lovely 3 bedroom,
1'12
bath split level offers dining
room, cedar family
room With bar, and 2 car garage. S69,900.

$49,900 - $54,900

,"<Iud .. ~ 101

BUY OF THE SEASON"
ThIS Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch can be yours for ONLY
553.900 Bnng your oller-owner
w,lI conSIder VA or land
contract Call 437-8183Or 227-3455 nOli

Features
• Carpetmg
&. Lm().("u~
• f-uml UTe Fml\h Ca,hl"l('h
• (...a.\ J-Ufn.i\.~.1.
\\a«
He.!«
• \\3.'>~
& Dl)el' HoolJp"

• ['If,)

1"\oJ

...

;,n

P.1

1(.1~e

• f-1J1
\l..lrr "'urn \d 'l~ Tr M C.t..
• (o"XTC1C
~!~a.
....... <... 3\d I.Tnc
• \rd \f..h.~ \f)(c

er,

Come See Our LOI'ely Model

RETURNTOTHEAGEOFELEGANCE
In your own spacIous COLONIAL on a unIquely secluded
44 acre parcel Good land contract terms S82,900 Call
437-8183or 227-3455

CITV OF NORTHVILLE
- Walk to all schools
from
this spacious
4 bedroom,
2 bath home featunng
family room With flreplace
and doorwall
to pnvate
yard With Inground pool $79,900 .•

JUST LISTED I
Lovply famlly,slzed bungalow In a chOIce area of South
Lyon ThiS 4 bedroom beauty IS pnced to sell at 565.900
Call 437-8183or 227-3455

COUNTRY
PLACE
CONDO
BeautifUlly
decorated
2 bedroom
unit with 2 full baths, dining
room, basement
and garage. $74,000.
NEW LISTING! Sharp 3 bedroom,
2'12 bath colOnial
With dining
room, walk-out
basement
and wood
lot. $88,900.
NORTH HILLS Spotless
3 bedroom,
2 bath,
ranch on lovely lot offers comfortable
family room,
full basement and garage. $103,500.
WHISPER WOOD Sharp 3 bedroom,
2V2 bath
colonial
With nen,
dining
room,
family
room,
garage and treed lot. Reduced to $109,000.
NORTHVILLE
COMMONS
- Beautifully
ed 4 bedroom
colOnial
with deSIrable
and numerous
extras. 5137,900.

WANT ACREAGE AND WATER FRONTAGE TOO?
Here It,S Gorgeous 3200 square foot home on 2'12 acres
WIth 100 feet of lake frontage Call 437-8183 or 227-3455for
detaIls

ComE

~EE

OU't

..£Of.TEfy dU.odEf

Open Wednesday-Friday
Or by Appointment

YOU LL BE ALL IN CLOVER
When you see thiS all bnck ranch that boasts 1700 square
feet of elegant loVing YOURS FOR 579.900 Call 437-8183or
227-3455

1·5 P.M.

8367 Fleldcrestlust
S. of Brrghton 2 mIles S of
the Lee Rd. eXIt off U.S.·23 on the East SIde.

maintain·
floor plan

YOU NAME ITWe've got It In thIS 3200 square foot CUSTOM RANCH
Th,s home really has everything and IS pnced attractIvely
at 5120.000 Call 437-8183or 227-3455for more informatIon

(313) 227-3863

INC...J

9500 HI._'''' Rid 1M-59) • Hull.... Mlc.'UIA 480Z9

-.---:-------------------,
BRIGHTON
201 E. Grand
River
(313) 227-1311
Detroit
Call 477-9505

HAMBURG

•

®
BRIGHTON

LAKE SHANNON
ThIS sharp and clean 4 bedroom
quad-level. famIly room With corner
fireplace.
16'x16' deck.
24'x24
ilarage, asphalt dnve Landscaped
122'x235' lot. ASkin\! 582.500

7486 M-36 (Next to Edelweiss)
(313) 231-1010
Detroit
Call 478-4455

INC.

BRIGHTON-THIRD
ST
Completely remodeled 4 bedroom
Cape Cod flntsh basement With
bath

wood

wlndo\,'Js

ne ....carpet

2

car garage ASking 563 500

HOWELL -3 BEDROOM RANCH With bnc~ and
maintenance
Istove.
and

free extenor.

Includes

gas barbeQue
Lak
ChemUng access
2 car garage
.Asking 549.90_0
..1

I

OWNER MOVING

-m--.·~~~
t": 'L_l~
-.
~/

!1'f.

•

WATERFRONT
bnck Tudor on wood·
ed acre. Spacious 3 BR's, and unique
goblet
shaped
fireplace
add to the
charm
of thIS lovely
home.
Just
$139,900. Call: 231-1010.

SHARP
BI-LEVEL
on
4.85 acres.
~oom for a horse and a pond to swim
In. Just $85,900. Call: 231-1010.

SECLUDED
10 ACRES WITH HARDWOODS
SPRING-fed
Stream,
bUIlder's
own
home,
supenor
quality,
loaded
With extras,
beaulrful
stone fireplace
In sunken
liVing room, cathedral
ceilings
With dormers,
sky-lights,
4x5 JacuzzI in
ceramic
bath, four bedrooms,
French doors With
southern
exposure
View, Anderson
wood bay Windows, 97 feet of wood decks around home, RR 826
$200,000.00.

BRIGHTON-HACKER
RD.
3 BEDROOM
CAPE
COD on
Woodland Lake. 2 baths natural
gas. 1'h car garage
Pnvate en
trance to second floor-possIble reJ
tal Includes loVing room. kitchen
bedroom and full bath S69900

TOM

BRIGHTON-PRAIRIE
VIEW HILLS
4 Bedroom bnck quad level 2'n
baths, loVing room. country kitchen.
21 x 15 famIly room With fIreplace
1st floor 'aundry.2'h car garage on
WOOded and rollong 1 acre lot AskIng S109.900

WE CO-OP WITH ALL

ADLER

HOWELL (313) 476-2284
BRIGHTON (313) 4n-8621

•

(313) 632·6222

THREE ACRES of wooded With creek
running through
prope'rtyl
Plus this 3
BR bnck ranch with 3 full baths, seethru fireplace,
walk-out
lower
level
and all yours for just $128,900. Call.
227-1311.

COUNTRY
LIVING on 1.6 acres only
minutes from 1-96. Brick & alum. ranch
and LC terms
offered. Just $66,500.227-1311.

w/4 BR's, large kitchen

BROKERS

BRIGHTON
4 Bedroom ColonIal on 5 acres
\',Ith 2 stocked
ponds
flOWing
stream. bnck and all.mlnum extenor fam,ly room WIth ftreplace
and slodlng glass door to pallO. all
apploances
Included
Bnghton
SChools Asking 598 900

LOOK FOR PICTURE
NEXT WEEK
HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUB
Immaculate
Contemporary
Tudor
Cape Cod 2 years old 4 bedrooms
2' 2 baths
Andersen
wlndoNs
fireplace If! family room natural
gas 2 car garage on ), acre lot
596900

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

@

GRAND OPEN IN
. THE DREAM THAT

• ·/f~lJABU
:HOMES ARE
HERE AGAIN!

,

CAME TRUE.

J

437·2056

,

•

PER HOUSE FOR THE
MONTH OF MAY & JUNE·
FOWLER HEIGHTS!N

HOWELL

5 MODELS
OPEN
7 Days, 1210
7PM Daily
(II'"

I

313-632·6222
r fir

MOPII

517-54&9419

~

We

C(i)'op

With

all

'@

brokers

rllfll' ....
h. cJ Mtl4j. I By ~",,,
.,:",""",,.
1")()() f
(',lIlfl
Illv",
H"w,'11 MIf"

(;"II"IIP',
jf. r

'),1

Directions: 196 to Pinckney Rd.,
Howell Exit, North to Livin~ston
Rd.• East to Fowler Street.
Turn Right.

City of Plymouth
Delightful
three
bedroom
ranch
wltn
nardwood
floors.
Pleasant
f('tcnen
working
area, large corner
lot with fenced
rear
yard.
SS9,5OO
459-2430

Sharp, clean low maontenance
Ranch has three
bedrooms,
family
room
With
fireplace,
plus
workshop
In basement.
LOW LOW down payment
Will assume present mortgage
at favorable rate.
$59,900
459-2430

....

..

ESCAPE THE ORDINARy
•
Tremendous
sprawling
ranch, formal liVing room
and dining room. Spacious
kitchen,
family room
with fireplace,
huge game room With wet bar. 4
bedrooms.
2'12 baths, 2 car garage attacned, new
roof & furnace. Excellent
condition.
$89,900.
WALK TO THE BEACHI
From this Custom Tri-Ievel, beautifully
decorated.
Formal living room and dining
room. Three big
bedrooms,
2'/2 baths, large laundry.
Family room
with a natural fireplace,
2 decks. Lake privileges
on all spotts Crooked Lake.
$91.900.
FOR STARTERS!
Open
House
Sun.,
May 24 2·4 p.m.
804
Robertson.
Try this 3 bedroom
ranch in tno City of
Brighton.
Living room and kitchen.
1 bath, 1st floor
laundry,
drapes and shed stay. Cut~ as can be.
Plus excellent
terms.
low down pay~ent
on a 5
year land contract.
Immediate
Occupan~.
$42,900.

filII 1(llld\

Illfo fir APPfufltll1f'fll

9fiOO HIGHLAND RO IM·591 HARTLAND. MleH 48029

•

201 S. Lafayett

AnENTION:
BUSINESSMAN
Charming older building
in downtown
South Lyon.
Presently
used as a store.
Excellent
location.
Many Possiblllties.$34,9oo.

•

'.

·.·...
.·
.....
Historic
Northville
- Beautifully
updated Colonial
on a park-like
'12 acre lot. Spacious family room
has studio ceiling,
ceramic
brick foyer. hardwod
floors. LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE.
$107.900
459-2430

....

Well located
four bedroom
Colonial
In Novi's
"Village
Oaks".
Walk to elementary
school, pool
and clubhouse,
Flagstone
patio. Island counter In
kitchen. LOW INTEREST ASSUMPTION.
$88,500
459-2430

'.
'

,

New Listing:
New Listing:
New Listing:

Four bedroom BI·levelGOOD ASSUMPTION
.......•.•..•.............•...........
Four bedroom BI·LevelWalk to Clubhouse
and Pool .•••.....•..••..•.
Three bedroom Condominium
- Priced to Sell ..•...
, ., . .• . . .. .,....

, •••.•

, •....•.
.

....
..
.•.

$84,900
$72,500
$53.500

c

'c
.'.
0(

0/

~UNTBY
ATMOSpHEREI
or ono acre surrounds
this Quad level. Living
room, kitchen and dlnotte. Three bedrooms
possible 4th, two baths,
farge laundry.
Maintenance
Froe exterior.
Immediate
Occupancy.
Land Con·
tract Terms. Bring All Offers I
$78,500.

.;.

....
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062 Apartments
061 Houses
023 Mobile Homes
u26 Vacant Property
021 Houses
023 Mobile Homes
021 Houses
021 Houses
021 Houses
EARL Y (Memorial
Day)
BRIGHTON 12 7/8 percent HOWELL -Lookmg for 11 quick
ONE acre lot $13,900Between HOWELL. Brighton, small but
PINCKNEY
On Tamarack BRIGHTON 12x50Atlantic, va- SPRING Special 1981Sylvan,
deadline this week
Call
sale as we have outgrown a JUST REDUCED! Super
mortgage to qualified buyers
Brighton and Howell Call neat 3 bedroom home, lovely
Lake, 3 bedrooms $80,000 cant, one bedroom, 8x12 14 x 56, 2 bedroom, fully furbefore 4 00 Friday for the May
nished, carpeted, bay Win'
country setting on 3 acres, ImBUILDERS GIVEAWAY 3 cute 2 bedroom hom", With Assumption
(313)229-6155
Rate on this
Hall down, at 6% Available storage shed. Can stay on lot.
27 Issue saturday ads not
$4,500or best oller (313)229- dow Many other extras Only
bedroom ranch, full base- fireplace, carport and cement
lovely 3 bedroom ranch In
Detober. (313)878-6895
PORTAGE LAKE ..rea 3 ~ maculate condllton $400 per
$11,995 This Includes a free
9849.
month, references reqUired, available this week, offices
ment, 2 car garage Pnce pallo Plenty of storage space newer country
sub. In
acres,
mature
white
pine,
gas,
Willbe
closed all day Monday
PINESOF
HARTLAND
set of steps and set·up In our
and located In the heart of
reduced to sell this week
South
Lyon
Includes
paved road $18,900, terms no pets Available June 10
5% DOWN OWNER FINANC- '73 Concord mobile home 2 park West Highland Mobile
FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedroom
$59,900 Call Sally, Earl Keirn tONn We are seiling thiS stove
(517)546-2322
bedrooms,
14
foot
x
65
foot.
&
dishwasher,
(313)498-2879, (313)878-6m
ING New rustic contemporary
apartment Adults preferred
Homes 2760S Hickory Ridge,
house ourselves, which can
Realty (517)546-Q440
porch.
Franklin
fireplace
With
homes With master suites 10 x 20 enclosed
SOUTHof Howell, fantasltc 10 HOWELL 2 bedroom home In $255 monthly plus security
save you plenty of clOSing heat saver Unit, family
South Lyon Woods, $13,500 Millord (313)685-1959
BRIGHTON-TWoODED
excellent
condition,
$375
per
Three
bedroom,
great
room,
acre parcel In area of
(517)223-9636,
(517)223-9248
SYLVAN Glen 1970 Cam·
room, & IIAI basement.
SECLUDED ACRES, POND cost We are now offering a
$95,000. Three bedroom, (313)437-8492
prestigious homes, multiple month, call sandi at Pres,on FOWLERVILLE, r~.
11% land contract, low down $200 rebate upon clOSing. $60,900. Century 21 Cor·
DEERFIELD Township 1967 bridge, 2 bedrooms, expando,
Realty,
(313)227.7400
california
drlltstone
fireplace,
bUilding
Sites,
land
contract
country estate, 2 spacious
nerstone,
Inc.
437payment available Unique Reduce to $48,000 Oon't miss
$97,000 Three bedroom, solar Roycralt 12x60,covered 10x12 washer· dryer, dishwasher.
terms Excellent buy (517)546- HOWELL 3 bedroom house apartments, 2 bedrooms each,
out Call (517)546-7381.
4111/348-6500
custom ranch bordering
hot water, $111,200. Four deck, full skirting, must move. water softener, shed, carport
1232 days, (517)546-0816
even· near High School, stove and lower, fireplace and basement
(313)227-35~1",-0
--c=:-::-,----:c
wIldlife preserve, 3 bedrooms. HARTLAND House for sale by
InOS
refrigerator optional, no pets
HOWELL area, woods, 10 bedroom, open lloor plan, $2,900(517)548-2867.
rec room, no pets (517)521.
SOUTH Lyon 1973 Rltzcraft
2'h baths. 2 fireplaces. 35 foot owner 3 bedroom ranch,
acres, 4 bedroom colomal, $130,000 Three bedroom, FOWLERVILLE, 1972 Indy,
WATERS, Mich. Wooded 10 References, $350 (517)546- 3262or (517)223-8468
basement
with
12x65
With
10xl0 expando
deck. walkout lower level. 50 finished
dramatic, contemporary, 3,000 14x70,3 bedrooms Land conbarn,
pasture
•
privacy
yet
9627
acre
parcel
between
Grayling
FOWLERVILLE. Roomy two
foot famllyl pool room. wet fireplace and bar $45,500Call
Central air, excellent condIgood x·way access - land con- square feet, $143,000 SRJ In- tract $4,500 down (517)548- tion, Immediate occupancy
and Gaylord
Reasonable
HOLLY 4 bedroom house With bedroom apartment $245per
bar maintenance free bnckl (313)887-8284
vestments
(517)546-7550or 3689.
tract
or
blended
rate
available
(313)878-5054
2'h
car
garage
$375
Available
(313)437-2700
(313)437-9125
month, deposit required, apcedar extenor 3 minutes to I- HOWELL FOUR BEDROOM
(313)476-8320
In June
(313)634-8914
pliances and heat furnished
96. 25 minutes to Southfield 5 OUAD-LEVEL WITH COUN- - also more acres One of a SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom, 1 '12 HIGHLAND Greens. 1979Barr· WANTED
Used Mobile
027 Industrlalkind In the county, $123,500
Ington,24 x 60,3 bedrooms, 2
(313)629-0643
Leave name and Information
additional acres with 24x36 TRY DECORATING, full wall
bath, colonial. 4 years old, 2 baths, shingle roof, shaded Homes, paying cash Max
Commercial
Call Irene, Alder Realty
MiLFORD hlston~1 home, 3 With(517)54S-3260
foot horse barn available brick fireplace With hearth,
Mobile
Home
Sales
(517)521(517)54lHi670,1011
free (313)478- car attached garage With lot, family section Financing
(313l685-1658,_~ __
glass doors, barn beam
BRIGHTON Four small com- bedrooms, new country kit·
4675or (517)625-3522
FOWLERVILLE' First month
opener. Country kitchen, available. (313)735-4406 or
9289
BEST Buy In Town IS thIS mantel Nice landscapmg on
merCial lots. Good location chen, garden, $500 month, free for qualified applicants' -.
dishwasher, fireplace, finish· (313)887·9718.
WEBBERVILLE
1973 Las
depoSit
Opltons
lease,
furHOWELL
area,
SpaCIOUS,
imsharp tn-level In lovely sub two acres, natural gas heat,
(313)227-7500
Big, clean 2 bedroom aparted basement. gas heat, deck HOWELL Chateau. Adult secBrlsas, 14x70, 3 bedrooms, 2
nished, garage (313)685-2495 ment, all appliances and
near Howell - lake access, gas covered front porch 4 x 21, maculate ranch - 6 acres, poll
BRIGHTON. By oWner. Prime
and many extras. Assume 8 ~ tion, double wide, central air,
full baths, 1 With separate
barn.
Have your
own
heat, Immaculate, appliances, open wocd staircase Minutes
MILFORD.
Three
bedroom
carpeting $245 per month
Grand River frontage. For sale
mortgage pOSSible.City water Inclosed porch, off street
dreSSing room, sliding glass
worl(shop or small business
fenced yard with Inground to X-Way. two sets of sliding
Kids welcome (517)223-9813
or
and sewers $69,900 (313)437- parking for 4 cars. Alter 5 p.m.
or lease. 2,000square foot of- brrck, full basement $350per
pallo door, all carpet except
l
here
Gas
heat,
full
basement,
poolI Super family room has glass doors to back yard
security
and
(313)227-4973
fice, 1,000square foot storage month,
kitchen, appliances, 9x12 tool
8442
(517)223-8332.
2
ceramic
tile
baths,
upstairs
RR
836
Only
$82.900
McKay
unique fireplace 20% down
references Available June 1
(313)227-1277.
FOWLERVILLE SpaCIOUStwo
SOUTH Lyon, by OWl\er, 3 HIGHLAND Greens. 1972 shed, dry bar, cathedral style
utility room, fireplace In family
gets a blended rate. $62.900 Real Estate, (517)546-5610
Windows, brick-like front, lots
bedroom apartment, air condl·
C-2 commerCial zoning Pro- (313)474-6743
bedroom ranch, country kit· Marlett 12x65.With expando
room, fmlshed garage, quality
Call Irene at Alder. (517)546- HOWELL, SPECTACULAR
ltoned, appliances, No pets,
posed 5200square foot office MILFORD, 3300 Old Plank
thru out Not a drive by Call chen, rec room With bar, 2'12 LIVIng room 14x18 Step-up of closet space. Haveto see to
6670,toll free (313)478-9289
VIEW from the two walk-outs
Modern
3
bedroom,
baseappreCiate, Must sell $9.000 and warehouse. Foundation IS
$245 (517)223-3847
Irene at Alder, (517)54lHi670, car garage, patio. Very clean dining area With front kitchen.
of thiS modern ranch on two
COHOCTAH.
FOUR
ment,
$350
(313)349-2848
or
make
oller
(517)521-3051
In Building permit and plans
$57,900 Open saturday and Gold stove and refrigerator,
HOWELL. One and two
BEDROOM SUPER FAMILY acres Gently rolling SIte has toll free (313)478-9289.
after5 pm
obtained Union Lc:ke area NORTHVILLE 2,100sq It colbedrooms, no pets, Includes
HAMBURG • Lakeland area, Sunday, 10 am to 5 pm 1033 washer, dryer, air conditioner
HOME with brick fireplace. many frUit trees, glass doors
(313)698-3200
onial.
$725
per
month
piUS
Vassar.
(313)437-3037.
heat, carpeting, refrigerator,
3 bedrooms, TV antena, sklr·
almost new 3 bedroom ranch
024 Farms, Acreage
large bedrooms. abundance on fireplace in famlty room,
ultlllles Immediate occupanon black top Full basement, STEAL THIS HOUSE In the tlng, cement steps, $9.000 HOWELL Three bedroom, 10 HARTLAND. 1 3 acres, 350 cy. LIZSponholz, (313)979-5660 range, dishwasher, and pool
of b""lt-1nbookcases and cup- dIshwasher. diSposal, formal
From $236 (517)546-7860
feet frontage Hartland Road
Village of Fowlerville. Pnce Terms. (313)685-0461.
boards Gas forced air heat, dining room RR 816 McKay bright modern kitchen and
acres, walk-out, energy effiFor sale, lease, or Will build to or (313)468-5952.
HOWELL 2 bedroom, ap- •
two car garage, over 2200 Real Estate $108,200(517)546- large, large ceramic tile bath - just reduced on this Early HIGHLAND, 1979 Fairmont,
Cient,
stream,
woods,
barn
SUIt (313)229-9513 Evenings NORTHVILLE Older home pllances, utilities, no pets
good x-way access $55,000 American home thls's been 14x60, bay Windows, country
square feet of liVing for only 5610
Land contract pOSSibilities
(313)632-n48
fully redecorated, leaVing the kitchen, furnished, shed. All
recently
remodeled.
1 Secursty
depOSIt. $285.
Call Irene, Alder Realty,
$43,900 RR 834 McKay Real HOWELL, NICELY LAND$77.500(517)546-9784.
carved
Oak
woodwork,
solid
bedroom lower, large kitchen
(313)349-4114
after 4
payments
and
INVESTORS' BUSiness menl
Estate(517)546-5610
SCAPED LOT With mature (517)54lHi670,toll free (313)478- Oak doors and open carved monthly
10
Lovely
roiling
acres
With
and
lIVIng
room,
dining
room
9289
utilities are low! Best offer,
HOWELL.
2 bedroom,
Small shopping plaza In A-1
DAFTER,Michigan House on pines In exclUSive Norbury
perflce pond site In rural area condllton on main highway In Attached 2 car garage. Ren· carpeted apartment, above ofOak staircase. 3 bedrooms, 2 must selll (313)887-9012
'4 acre. all newly remodeled. HeIghts Custom kitchen Will
of fine homes In Pinckney area of rapid growth All 3 table upper 1 bedroom apart- fice, downtown. Heat and
baths and 2 car garage take
NOVI
new furnace, storm Windows. delight the culinary artist Whispering
area Don't miSS thiS at only
Meadows
$550 per
care of the necesSIties A HOWELL, Chateau Estate
water furnished.
Adults
Units leased. Approved plans ment complete
siding, roof. all new bathroom, while the kids play on the Sub on Mill Rd. Crt ElmIrene, Alder Real- and site for future expansionmonlh First and last months preferred. $275 monthly plus
large country kitchen, formal 12x60 1973 Champion, 2 $21,000Call
'
bedroom
$8,500or
best
oller
shuffleboard
court
In
the
back
1'12 car garage needs repaIr
ty, (517)546-6670, toll free Gas heat, paved parking area rent plus security depoSIt remediate Occupancy. 1,700
dining room, parlor, large
security. (517)546-0731.
New foundation Nine miles yard ThiS exclUSIve all brick sq.1t
(313)478-9289.
ColOnial
With 3
front room and other extras (517)546-2821.
and a land contract can be qUIred. Call between 9a m.
from Soo Locks (313)229-8002 ranch With gas heat IS worth bedrooms, 1V2 baths, inmake thiS home one you can't HAMBURG Hills A spaCIOUS, SOUTH Lyon 10 acres, ex- had Call Irene, Alder Realty and 5p m. Monday through Fri- HOWELL, 1 bedroom In older
home. $60per week, Includes
from 5 30 to 10 pm Land con- looking ontoat $65.900 RR 784 cluding bay Window, stainmatch at $51,900 With easy Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
day. (313)349-1000
cellent for farming or horses, (517)546-6670 or toll free
heat and hot water. (517)548tract, at $15.500at 11% In· McKay Real Estate, (517)546- ed Vioodwork,
fireplace
land contract lerms, VA or double wide, With central air,
pine tree wmd break planted, (313)478-9289
NORTHVILLE, spotless, 2 3626.alter 6 00 P m
5610
terest
and brick
foyer
floor
assumption eaSIly poSSible covered deck and shed and
perked $40,000land contract
story, 4 bedroom, basement,
SMALL
commerlcal
lot
many
extras.
Just
reduced
HOWELL Allracllve, furnish- •
EARL Y (Memorial
Day) HOWELL, BEAUTIFULLY
BUilders model. $85,950
Call (517)223-3962.
(313)495-1169
$14,900(Will bUild to suit 1200 1'h baths, fully carpeted, all
Adult section. Call Howell
ed 1 bedroom apartment In
deadline thiS week
Call DECORATED TRI-LEVEL on Call 855-1616after 1 PM.
appliances,
$525
month,
no
sq. It. bUilding.) Call bUilder
Town and Country Ask for Jo
good neighborhood. Newly
before 4 00 Fnday for the May almost two acres has a
025 Lake Property
ROBERT S. BINDER
pets (313)349-4437
(313)229-6155
JUST LISTED - Beautiful
Regits.
(313)878-3177.
decorated, utilities furnished.
27 Issue saturday ads not fireplace In the family room,
BUll nlNr,
BY owner Strawberry Lake, 4
NOVI Ten Mile and Novi Rd
3 bedroom
ranch
in (MH1626)
No pets (517)546-3918
available thiS week, offices formal dining room, carpeting
bedroom,2
baths,
028 Real Estate Wanted
area 3 bedroom, allached
IM.MEDIATE occupancy'
Oakwood Meadows Sub. HAMBURG Hills Room galore
throughout except kitchen
will be closed all day Monday
HOWELL, 1 bedroom apart·
maintenance
free home.
garage, large lot. $500 per
Almost new Immaculate 3 Family
room,
fireplace,
and
baths
Wood
Windows,
ALTERNATIVE
financing
FOWLERVILLE, by owner, 3
Minimum
down $8,000,
month plus ullilties (313)348- ment, close to hospital and
bedroom, aluminum Sided patio, & more. Area of fme In this 1979 Fairmont mobile
four
bedrooms,
thiS
one
won't
With
a
large
expando,
2
available.
EXisting
land
conCiltzens
Adult preferred. $220
bedroom ranch, 1 acre, 3 mIles
mln'mum monthly $62855 Call
ranch In Pinckney. Full base- homes With private lake &
0828
bedrooms, 1'h baths, plus a 3
tracts purchased. Call for
north of lown Trees, no base- last at $94,900 RR 837 McKay ment can have more rooms
plus utilities.
Security,
(313)231·2278
for appomtment
park
privileges.
LAND
NORTHVILLE,
3
bedroom
Real Estate (313)229-4500.
year warranty, many extras
ment 30's, 11% land contract
Open house thiS Sunday, 10to quotes Seiling your home? house, basement. appliances, references (517)546-6815
Gas heat - nice sub Super CONTRACT
TERMS!
(MH1625). Ask for Jo Reglts,
HOWELL BEST BUY IN almost 3 car garage and solid
$6,000 down Buyers only
6 Follow yellow signs from M- Contact us for finanCing
New owners
lovely lot. $390. (313)349-0003 HOWELL
TOWNI Two bedroom, two shed are the extras Blended $72,900. Century 21 Cor- Howell Town and Country
(517)521-3986
after 4 pm
36 and Pelly's Road' (Fink's poSSIbilities DetrOit Bond & or (313)349-3082
Rooms, $17nightly, $40weeknerstone,
Inc.
437(313)878-3177.
Mortgage
Investment
Co
Call
story
In
town
With
new
insulagrocery)
ly Apartments $55 to $75
FOWLERVILLE By owner
rate available $57,500 Call
PINCKNEY, lake front, year
(313)553-7545.
tion, new 2 car garage With Irene, Alder Realty, (517)546- 4111/348-6500
HOWELL, 1969 Richardson,
weekly. Utllllles furnished.
Seven rooms, 1'12 baths,
BRIGHTON. Wanted to buy
round, 1 bedroom, 2 car 4495W Grand River. (517)548-•
12x60,2 bedroom With expanMOTELwanted.
Serious
buyer
beaullful kItchen, formal dln- blacktop drive. economical 6670,toll free (313)478-9289
lakefront
on Chemung,
deSires
good motel In garage, central air plus
mg room, den, large liVing gas forced air heat, family IDEALlocation In Howell Cute WHITE Lake Township, 3 do liVing room. Stove,
1220
Woodland, or Crooked Lake
fireplace. 1 year lease, no
starter
home,
refrigerator,
new furnace
room, half bath down. three room 156 x 86 and only and close to everything for bedroom
Gas heat, fireplace, 1,300 to Ludington area. If thinking of pets, $300 a month plus HOWELL, 1 bedroom apartmaintenance
free
ranch,
$39,500
CR
447
McKay
Real
bedrooms, full bath up New
1,800sq It , private parties on- seiling call or write Russ utilities, secunty depOSit rement, Single gentleman
relaxed liVing IS lhls 3 wooded lot, large deck, fenc- 10x10quality bUilt wood shed
Kelley, LaNoble Realty Comcarpeting, full basement With Estate, (517)546-5610
after 6.00 pm
bedroom, aluminum Sided ed yard, lake priVileges, May stay on large lot $5,000. ly. (313)629-5863
quired. (313)878-9081,even- preferred $220per month. Ap(517)548-1887.
pany,
BUSiness
BrokEHs,1516
gas furnace, new mas' type HOWELL PEARL IN THE ranch
pliances and heat Included
Full basement,
BRIGHTON,Island Lake 3 cot- East Michigan Avenue, Lans- Ings
Huron Valley Schools. Blend HOWELL Rembrandt 12x5O,2
rotating antenna, Insulated PINES. nestled In vIew of carpeted, lots of extras.
(517)223-9275
tages on peninsula (313)382available. $42,000. Dun Erin bedroom, furnished, good
PINCKNEY. Large three
Ing,
Michigan
48912
phone
Lake
Masler
aluminum Siding, aluminum Triangle
Hurry' We wan: to move' Bring
0571,(313)229-4454
HOWELL
Byron Terrace
(313)887-2983 or Condllton, adult section,
(517)482-1637, home phone bedroom home, $425 per
bedroom IS bUilt m the lolt us an offer. Only $46,000Pnce Realty.
storm Windows and doors
GAYLORD area, 2 half acre (517)828-6379
month plus security (313)878- Apartments, free one month's
area, woodburning stove add and Compare Call Irene at (313)887-5636
Garage With blacktop drive
$4,500. (517)546-1450 alter
rent
If
you
qualify
One and
lots Guthrie Lakes, club PAYING CASH for land con- 9363
Close to schools, stores. the country touch in thiS cute Alder, (517)54lHi670,toll free 022 Condominiums
6 pm.
house, pool, tennis, beautiful- tracts on LIVingston County PINCKNEY. 5 bedroom, 3,000 two bedroom apartments.
churches Priced at $52,000 home RR 818 Only $41,000. (313)478-9289
HIGHLAND. 14x70 Redmond,
some With heat furnished,
ly wooded (313)427-5822
With $12,000down. Land con- McKay Real Estate (517)546property. Contact Barb Gen- sq It., executIVeranch house. close to hospital and shoppLIVONIA, brick ranch, 3 BRIGHTON. Two bedroom two bedrooms, two baths, apHOWELL. Country estate,
tract With Interest at only 10% 5610
$650 a month, first, last plus
townhouse
on
Woodruff
Lake,
try,
S
R
J
Investments
Corp.
pliances,
large
deck,
shed,
Ing Call (517)546-3396,
9 to 5,
bedrooms, 2 car attached
private par 3 goll course on 40 (517)546-7550
security Good references
to buyer With excellent credIt HOWELL,
1'h baths, adults over 50only. large corner lot. Best offer,
FRANKLIN
•
Rent or rent With oplton to Mondaythru Saturday.
rating Seen by appointment FIREPLACE hIghlights thiS garage With opener, family $41,500.(313)229-2879.
assumption poSSIble.(313)887- roiling acres, large house Will
room
With
fireplace,
approxHOWELL 1 bedroom apartsell
on
land
contract
(517)546029
Income
Properties
buy
Phone,
(313)856-5606
only, (517)223-9837
comfortable home With four Imately 1,450 square feet
BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms 6987after 2 00 pm.
ment, downtown $250 per
FOWLERVILLE by owner, In bedrooms, large 15 x 11 6 kit· 14040WoodSide, 1 block north Three bedrooms, one full, two HOWELL, Chateau. 1973 3094
BRIGHTON Two bedroom SOUTH Lyon. Townhouse, 2
LAKELAND. Clean. good con- duplex Excellent Investment. bedroom, 1'h bath, basement, month (517)546-5616 after
the VIllage Price Just reduced chen, two car garage, thiS trl- of Schoolcralt, 1 block east of half baths, gas fireplace, pool. Champion, 2 bedroom Great
dition, year round home on all All appliances, basement, garage, kitchen appliances in- 4pm
level has all the features your Levan. Open house Sunday 1 $75,500 By owner. (313)227- condition. Appliances and
on thIS Early American home
sports lake. Heated Inclosed garage, both Sides rented. cluded. $400 rent Includes HOWELL 1 bedroom, liVing
It has been fully redecorated, looking for and only $65,900 to 6 pm or call for apPOint- 1867.
draperies stay. BUilding, must
leaVing the carved Oak wood- RR 831 McKay Real Estate ment $84,900 Land contract BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, 2 sell Bring all offers. (517)548- porch, spiral staircase leads Assumable at 8'4% or land maintenance and water $400 room, large kitchen With stove
and refrigerator, all utilities into large bedroom Approxwork, solid Oak doors and (517)546-5610
(305)391-9168,
terms or other types of fmanc· baths, newly decorated Must 3046.
at 10%. BUilt in 1977. security
cluded, $250 per mOnltl
Imately 1- acre
$55,500. contract
open carved Oak staircase 3
(313)878-5237.
ing avaIlable (313)591-3251
sell Will take best offer. Call HIGHLAND. 12x65Holly Park
$79,500(313)45S-9897.
(313)231-2916.
bedrooms, 2 baths and 2 car
SOUTH Lyon 2 bedroom, full (517)546-8020before 5 p.m
LAKELAND Waterfront brick alter 4 pm, (313)231-3055
Highland Green Estates Adult
alter 5 p.m.
garage take care of the SILVER LAKEFRONT
PINCKNEY Rush Lake, two
basement, 2 car garage. $350 (517)546-7088
Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, 1'12 NORTHVILLE Condominium. section Seiling furnished.
neceSSIties A large country EnJOy year-round
recreabedroom house, 1'12 car
per month (313)437-5315ask HOWELL 1 bedroom, In town,
baths,
1'12
car
garage,
1,400
(313)887-3992.
Three
bedroom,
2'h
bath,
kitchen, formal dining room, tion In thIS beautifully
utillhes Included, $220,securigarage, fenced double lot
for Mr. Ashley.
plus square feet $10,000 fireplace, central air, tiled HIGHLAND, OPEN HOUSE
parlor. large front room and maintained
4 bedroom
$46,000(313)878-3666
assumes 10% VA mortgage
SOUTH Lyon. 5 room house ty depOSit required (517)546basement In Highland Lakes Sunday, May 24th. 12 tli 4 pm
other extras make thiS home home. Includes fireplace,
8020
•
Payments $616plus taxes and by owner $69,900, $3,500 to 156 Highland Dnve. 1978CoI- SOUTH Lyon 224 feet on
on 1 acre Zoned commerCial
garage, large
one you can't match at $54,900 basement,
Tobin Lake, 4 57 acres of land.
HOWELL downtown, clean,
Insurance
No agents.
$600 per month 112ft on Pon·
assume 11'h% VA mortgage. onade, 14 x 70 With expando,
With easy land contract terms, wood deck
overlooking
4 room house
With 2
(313)231-3853.
tlac Trail (313)437-5315
ask for one bedroom, $250, ullllties
(313)3~189
2 bedrooms, many extras.
VA or assumptIon eaSily lake, dock & raft, and fencfireplaces. Needs work Plus
and appliances Included
Mr. Ashely
LAKE view and access near
Across from Highland Greens
061 Houses
poSSible Call (517)223-3962
ed yard.
UNBEATABLE
(517)546-8123,
(517)546-883&
24
x
30
newer
2
car
garage.
023
Mobile
Homes
Hamburg
Darling
2
plus
SOUTH
Lyon.
4 bedroom,
Clubhouse.
(313)887-8860.
PRICE
al
$79,900.
FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
Plus 12 x 12 utility bUilding
HOWELL Very nice -one
BRIGHTON Three bedroom family room, newly carpeted,
bedroom
home
on
2
lovely
lots
HIGHLAND.
14x60
ManSion,
1961
American
10x50,
2
ranch on 1acre, 3 miles to 1-96,
$50,000. $7,500down, 11% land
bedroom apartment, single
house with full basement, fireplace
overlooking Huron River and bEY.lroom Must be moved. 1978,2 bedrooms, furnished,
$500 monthly
huge
family
room,
2 TAKE YOUR PICK of either
contract
Oren Nelson
preferred, Indoor pet ok. After
Island Lake privileges $380 (313)533-2591
washer,
dryer,
deck
fireplaces, full basement, 2 one of these attractive 3 chain of lakes Fireplace, gas $1,100(313)548-1289
Realtor
(313)449-4466,
per month. (616)777-2100, SALEM, 2 story house With 600 pm, (517)546-1964.
heat and all remodeled. Move
bedroom ranches In South
Assumable mortgage. Alter
car garage, $69,500 By owner
(313)227-2526
BRIGHTON,
10
x
50
New
(313)437-2784,
(313)229-5541
right In and begm leasurly liv·
Lyon. Both offer finIshed
seperate 3 bedroom and 1 HOWELL SpacIous 2 room
6 p.m (313)887-6004
(517)223-9412
In Pine Lodge,
VILLAGEof Pinckney 20 mIles BRIGHTON
Ingl Bring all offers Will con- Moon,
4 bedroom,
$235 Includes
basements,
mce lots bedroom apartments on 4 apartment
FREE summer storage at one With pool, garages
northwest of Ann Arbor. An of- fireplace, major appliances, acres of land Tool shed
Sider land contract $49,900. carpeted, furnished, natural HAMBURG Hills, 1973 Holly
utilities
(313)231·1295 or
gas, skirted, may stay on lot. Park, excellent condllton,
Jerry's Cleaners In Brighton
fering
In
a
neVi
wooded
subCall
Irene,
Alder
Realty
(517)548-2347.
garage,
In
city.
No
pets
$525
and much more
LAND
Stable SUitable for 4 horses
Mall annex A speCial on for- CONTRACT
(517)54lHi670,toll free (313)478- Adults over 35 preferred, 12 x 50, 2 bedrooms, $9,800 diVISion development With per month. (313)227-1832
& V.A.
Excellent
condition.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom on
(313)231-1421.
$3,500,(313)227-9723
mals, only $4
underground utllltlOS, access
9289
TERMS' $55,900 each.
Reasonable rent for someone beaulllul Howell Lake $350 ..
BRIGHTON,3
bedroom
ranch,
MOBILE home transporting
to a large clear water pond,
BELLEVILLE
Affordable
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom,
who can utilize 4 acres and per month $100 depOSit •
2
car
garage,
fenced
yard,
Complete lear down and set
paved road, patrolled and
home, 14 x 70 Kirkwood.
older In town. Corner lot, gas
17 ACRES IN THE CGL. .. •
both apartments (313)349-0603 (517)546-1024
FinanCing avaIlable Can stay up Max Mobile Hcme Sales
maintained by the Village Buy central air, flnlnshed base- or (313)349-3082.
heat, basement $42,000 on REDUCEDI MUST SEE thiS TRY go With thiS lovely 3
beaullful
4
bedroom
colKENT Lake area, just com·
(517)521-4875
or (517)625-3522
on lot. (313)699-2700Debbie.
now With these terms No in- ment AvaIlable June 1 $675
land contract With $10,000
bedroom
brick
ranch.
monthly. (313)227-5361.
WHITMORE Lake, 1 bedroom pleted
Martindale
terest costs for one year. No
down (517)546·6727, after omal on 1V2 acres. Family Beauliful acreage already
Childs
Lake
BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen 1975 MILFORD,
BRIGHTONcity of. 2 bedroom small home, $250 monthly
room With fireplace, fortownhouses
(313)437.1353,
real estate tax payment for
5 pm
1969 Guerdon
Skyline Deluxe, two bedroom, Estates
split
In several
parcels.
(313)227-1)377
after
4
p
m
mal dining, full basement,
alter4 pm
one year Lots sold on land home $350 per month Call
central air, washer, dryer, ap- modular home, 24x54 Three
FOWLERVILLE,sharp bl-Ievel 1st fioor utility, 3 car at· LAND
CONTRACT
Earl
Kelm
Realty.
(313)227·
MILFORD
Luxury
one
pliances, many extras. Call bedrooms, two baths, two contract or reduced price for
on 2 plus acres, sunny tached garage, and more. TERMS' $132,900. Century
062 Apartments
cash Call the winner of the 1311
bedroom apartment, all apTony, (313)227-9239
or (313)229- sheds, corner lot, children
SpaCIOUS
kitchen, family room ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE 21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 437Development
of
the
Year
BRIGHTON,
2
bedroom,
section (313)685-7326
ALPINEApartments, large two pliances including air. $225
2965
With wood burner, lots of or LAND
4111/348-8500
CONTRACT
Award, H313)878-6474
lakefront, adults, no pets $305 bedrooms, $275 per month
(313)729-8834
storage
space, finished
BRIGHTONarea. Sylvan Glen. MILFORD, 1978 Ridgewood,
MILFORD House With2acres,
TERMSI Bring All Offersl
plus
security,
ultlltles
includ968 Village Dnve M-59next to MILFORD, 1 bedroom, new
garage Beautiful rural scene $92,000.
wooded With pond Private 1976,14x70,Skyline Deluxe, 2 14 x 50, 2 bedroom, partially
026 Vacant Property
ed (313)229-8688.
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge
With good x-way access
carpellng, appliances, washer
lake prlveleges. Good flshmg,
bedroom, 2 bath, central air, furnished on lot $2000down
(313)642-1816.
FENTON, west 01. Ten acre
BRIGHTON. Rent With oplton (313)887-1150.
F8,000. Call Irene, Alder Realand dryer on the premises,
no motors allowed Shell-type
appliances
Included
Call Take over payments or $8300
parcels Some wooded, roilto buy, 2,500 sq.lt. custom ARGENTINE Township, near storage, $265 per month piUS ~
ty, (517)546-6670, toll free ASK FOR KEN OR JOYCE house,
(313)229-5005
or (313)229-8741. (313)685-3703.
needs complete
Ing.
new
blacktop
road
After
bUilt colOnial on one acre Linden and Fenton city limits
security (313)585-8652
(313)478-9289
CLOER, Century 21 Cor- remodeling Has new roof.
BRIGHTON, 1974 Liberty, 3 MARLenE 12x63,2 bedroom. 6 p m (313)755-4780
located adjacent to Mt
One and two bedroom apart- MILFORD. One and two
$27,500, conSIder land conFIRST OFFERING Sharp 3 nerl'tone,
Inc
437bedroom, 24x44, 2 sheds, washer and dryer, Window air
Brrghton
and
Bishop
Lake
GENOATownShip,
5
acres
on
ments.
fUlly
carpeted
and
aptract (313)685-2101.
bedroom ranch In lovely sub 4111/348-6500
bedroom apartments and
12x12 shed
washer, dryer, dishwasher condItioner,
Recreation
Area
Four
SChafer Road next to state
pliances Included Adults, no townhouses All electriC kitnear Howell Super floor plan
and appliances.
$18,000. $13,500(313)437-3579
MARION Township. Attractive
bedrooms, formal dining
land.
View
hills
and
trees
Will
pets.
Prsvate
balconies
F,ne wood cupboards,
chen,
carpet, shades, drapes,
(313)229-6289.
HOWELL, for rent or sale Ex· three bedroom ranch on 1 unl·
sell or bUild to SUit (313)231- room, library, 2'h baths, family overlooking lake (313)735-5965 air-COnditiOning, private enfireplace In family room, For- ecultve split level home, Ideal· que acre, just a mile from
NORTHVILLE 1977 Hillcrest,
room,
2'12
car
garage,
full
or
(313)879-1875
man dining room, upstairs Iy located JustoutSide City, oil
trance (313)685-8408
Howell Natural gas, paved
14 x 64. $12,500cash or terms 1n8
basement, quality construc· BRIGHTON, large 2 bedroom
ullllty room Ideal famIly or M-59 near all sports lake
GLADWIN area Waterfront
road, aluminum siding. By
available. (313)437-3472.
MILFORD, 1 and 2 bedroom,
lton
$850 per month. Shown
retirement
home
Under Features Include 2 'h baths, owner. (517)548-1707.
NOVI,1980BaYView,14 x 70,3 lot, $5000 10% down, land by appointment (313)227·2196. deluxe lakefront apartment. appliances, carpeted, heat In·
$69,000land contract OK. Call fireplace, great room With NORTHVILLE
contract
at
9%
on
balance
or
$310monthly,
Ideal
for
middle
cluded, no pets. (313)685-0790
Connemara
bedroom, 2 full baths, 1 With
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom aged couple (313)229-5900
Irene, Alder Realty, (517)546- beamed studiO ceilings, large Hills on 'h acre lot, 3 bedroom
garden tub, large kitchen With cash Phone (313)437-5368
MILFORD
1 bedroom,
home, no pets $350 month
fl670,toll free (313)478-9289
BYRON
Upstairs
apartment,
sun deck, 2 'h car garage
HOWELL.
Beautiful
wooded
brick ranch, 2 full baths, large
bay windows, earth tones,
carpeting, air condlltomng,
(313)229-2384
GREGORY area Unique 3 Generous land contract terms kitchen, family room Withbrick
$150per
month,
first
and
last
two
acre
bulldmg
site
on
chan·
stove, refrigerator, garbage
stove, refrigerator. $225 per
bedroom ranch on 3'12 wooded available Call late afternoon, fireplace, finished basement,
nel to Gale Lake $20,000or BRIGHTON,2 miles from. Fur· months rent plus depoSll No month. (3131349-5480.
diSposal, drapes, shed, out·
nlshed cOllage, utilities in- pets. (517)546-5637.
4cres, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, early evening. (517)546-6874. 2 car attached garage, profes·
best oller. (313)878-3666.
Side lot. Kids and pets ok
MILFORD. One bedroom,
screened deck, 2 car garage, HOWELL. Beaultful country slonally landscaped and many
MUST SELL. Asking $18,900. HOWELL 'h acre wooded lot, cluded No pets. (313)229-6723 BRIGHTON.
IDEAL FOR
$210 month.
SpacIous
2 carpeted.
t}J1I walkout basement, main ranch With walkout, 5 acres, extras. $118,000(313)349-6421.
FOWLERVILLE. New cape
(313)34S-2324
pOSSible land contract.
(517)546-3328
PRIVATE
PROPERTY
bedroom
1'h
bath
conAoor laundry, woodburmng wooded With stream, mar,y ex· NORTHVILLE, colonial, 2'h
cod,
three
bedrooms,
two
car
NOVI, 1977 double Wide, 3 $10,200. (313)229-6690 after
PLACEMENT
NORTHVILLE,PINEKNOLL
f)Jrnace.Many extras $94,000 tras $89,900. 8~% assump- baths, trees, qUiet cul-de-sac,
garage, basement, two baths, dominIUm, With carpellng, ap600 pm.
bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeting
~13)498-2099 after 5 p m lIOnavailable. Owner. (517)546- finished basement, fireplace
gas
heat. $400. Days (517)223- pliances, air, full basement townhouse, 2 bedroom, 1
12x60to14x70
thru out except for kitchen.
HOWELL
PERFECT
and
prrvateentrance
No
pets.
bath,
2 hall baths, game room,
~eek days or any time week 6:i71.
963&, evenings (517)223-9248.
Prices From
In family room, $89,900
Built-In dish washer. Stove WALKOUTSITE In prestigious
Children acceptable Available central air, patio deck, GE apends.
and refrigerator,
plus a Marlon Heights Rolling SIte FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, mld-June. Walking distance to
HARTLAND Township,
3 (313)349-9323.
$5,000
pliances, $450 per month
GREGORY. Just listed thiS bedroom brick ranch With2car NEAT2 bedroom plus home In
12 x 20 ft deck $17,500. with trees, perfect for solar basement, garage, 1 acre, shopping, schools and chur(313)349-4180
Reasonable offers
energy effiCIent ranch on 10 7 attached garage 1,800sq. It
$300 plus security. (313)685- ches. References Security
(313)348-6716
Withgreat
southern
exposure
Howell. BUilt for energy sav·
conSidered
NORTHVILLE,
city. One
acres of hardwood limbers. liVing area With 2 '12 baths. mgs, save auto gas and home
1304.
VBS 223 $18,500.McKay Real
depoSIt. $100 week (313)227- bedroom apartment available
Home features 3 bedrooms, Located on 3 acres With a fuel.
Estate (517)546-5610.
HIGHLAND,4 bedroom ranch, 3269
Super
Insulaled,
NOVI,
Chateau
Estates.
1978
June
1.
One
year
lease, $320
1'h baths, great room and full 3Ox30out building By owner aluminum Sided, large kit·
Redman 24x60,3 bedroom, 2 HOWELL Invest now In vacant .vlew and privileges Duck BRIGHTON, furnished, one
monthly. References needed,
walkout basement and heat on land contract. $100.000 chen, And formal dining room,
Lake.
$400per
month
(313)887land.
S500
DOWN
Will
buy
you
full baths, mint move In condl·
bedroom upstairs apartment
security depoSIt. Adults only, ~
pump. Land contract terms
(313)887-3821.
full basement, only $45,000.
the lot of your chOice m 7931.
private entrance. $250 plus
tlon. All reasonable offers
no pets Call alter 5:30
$86,000 Beth Miller, Alder
Call Irene, Alder realty,
beauhful
Sierra
Grande.
Pav·
HOWELL
Spacious
country
electrlclly
and
security
considered.
(313)669-9267.
•(313)349-5706
DARLING
Elealty, (313)878-9050,
(517)546(517)54&-6870,
toll free (313)478deposit (313)229-6636
ed
road,
underground
utilities.
home,
four
bedrooms,
two
PERRY.
1977
New
Moon
8670
NOVI. Two bedrooms, near I·
MANUFACTURED
9289.
All perked and approved for baths, many extras. (517)546- BRIGHTON.Beautiful place to
14 x 70. 3 bedrooms, central
NEW
on 1'12
96 and 275. $350 per month
GREGORY area. By owner. BRAND
building. Land contract terms 9754
ONEONLY
HOMES
live,
1
bedroom
apartment
air,
appliances
inCluded.
ACRESI
Come
see
lhls
plus security, $100. No pets
Four bedrooms up, 1'12 bath,
available,
low monthly
AT LAST YEARSPRICE
HARTLANDschools, or opllOn $225.Two bedroom apartment
(511)625-7913.
(313)348-8253.
Novl- 349-1047
doUble garage, basement, on quality built 3 bedroom
payments.
PresIon
Realty.
3
bedroom
1'h
bath
ranch,
to
buy,
5
bedroom
home.
$260.
Alter
5.00
pm.
(313)227:
Novl Rd., V2 m. S. of 1-96
12x60
Rembrandt,
2 Ask for Midge Plumley or
4 acres. 8'h% Assumption or ranch with family room
NORTHVILLE South Lyon
1,344 square feet, white
bedrooms, one bath, large IIv· Cecella Turbyville. (517)548- Home alter 2 pm. 206 West 6374.
rand contract. $8,000 below wllh wood burning stove,
area. One bedroom apart·
Now open Mon. thru
aluminum siding, trlpple glaz·
Peterson
Drive.
2'12
car
att.
garage,
full
BRIGHTON. NeWly decorated
ing room and kitchen with bay 1668.
market value. Asking $51,500.
ment, $225, all ulll1t1es paid.
ed windows, 2 x 6 walls,
Thurs., 10 a.m. 108 p.m. 5 window, newly carpeted, new
basement, & 2 fUll baths.
HIGHLAND. New home for and carpeted, 2 bedroom, ap~17)223-9791.
No pets. (313)437·2046.
fireplace with glass doors,
LAKE Chemung. .6 acres, rent, 2,200 sq. ft., with option pliances, balcony, water view.
Fri. & Sat., 10 a.m. to
$79,900. century
21 Cor·
shed,
good
size
porch,
can
6IGHLAND. By owner. Three
ONE, two bedroom apart·
drapes, carpeted, R-38clollng
70 It.x388 ft, lake access, to buy. (313)352-3800.
p.m.
nerstone,
Inc.
437$280
plus
security.
(313)383stay
on
lot.
Asking
$13,500or
IMldroom, 1'h bath, garage,
ments available, starting at
Insulation, R-19 side wall Inwalk-out pOSSible. $12,500.
besl offer. Call (313)437·9992.
HOWELL,for rent or sale. Ex· 5469.
Oreplaces, basemenf, three 4111/348-6500
$250per month. Carpeted with
sulation, LP gas furnace and
(517)548-1213.
ecutlve
split
level
home,ldeal·
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedroom
lots, fenced. Lake view.
diShwasher,
disposal, stove 4
water heater. Built for crawl
NORTHVILLE.Quaint building Iy located lust outside city, oil apartments. $275heat inclUd155,000. (313)685-3844
and refrigerator. Community
IMMEDIATEcash for your land space. $32,000 delivered to
sites In downtown NorthVille. M-59 near all sports lake. ed. KenSington Road, East
house and swimming pool
your local 101. (517)223-3618.
equity.
Broker.
HOWELL. M-59 and 1·96. By contract
Will build 10suit. (313)343-0365 Features Include 2 'h baths, Grand River. (313)229-8537
Holly Hills Apartments Call
owner. 1300sq.ft. 3 bedroom, (313)663-4880, (3t3)663-5606.
'
fireplace, great room with (313)623-9160.
(517)546·9777,
between
2'h balhs, ffreplace, fully
alter 8.00r.p~m~.~~~~~
beamed studio ceilings, large BRIGHTON. Furnished
,
1
9.00
am and 1:00 pm.
6arpeted, finished walkout
,I
~
sun deck, 2 'h car garage. bedroom
apartment
on
GORGEOUS
park-llke
set·
PINCKNEY. One bedroom
lIasemen!,
walkout
deck WALK TO THE BEACH this
Chateau Novl, 14 x 70 Skyline 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Generous land contract terms beautiful lakefron1. $175mono
mobile home on private lake
~ve, heated garage, nalural Summer from this attrac· tlng on 2'12 acres with
washer/dryer.
Perimeter lot, $11,900
available. Call late afternoon, thly. (313)382-0571.(313)229Quiet stream & almost new
$250per
month. (313)878-9166
One acre. $68,900. Blend tlve & clean 3 bedroom
INVlST III lOUR DRUM HOMl
~
evenlnQ.(517)546-6874
4454.
perslstentlL
_
ranch with privileges
on above ground pool goes
cate. (517)546-4458
I 4'1) • At III C III1Nllty
'lVII
Wixom, 12 x 64 Vindale, 7 x 14 living room expando,
--SRIGHTO-NHOWELL.
4
bedroom
home,
PINCKNEY
Modern,
HOWELL. Oon't miss this like White & Duck Lakes, Has with this 4 bedroom, 2 bath
walk·a·bay.
Perimeter
adult/pet
lot. Owner
large
living
llpace,
basement,
home.
Includes
rec.
room.
1
or
2
bedlooms,
from
ONLY
carpeted, 2 bedroom, .alr,
Dew starter home on 1 acre new well pump & new septransferred. Look at this home and mako an offer.
porch. Large lot. (517)548-7258. $229. One FREE month InI ANO (;ONIIIACY 11 nM~
fireplace
& 2
GOOD LAND fieldstone
garage $275. (313)878-~.
Features 3 bedrooms and full tic lines.
Put.tul horn '16 bon
large
wood
decks.
HOME
cludes
heat,
POOl,
carpeting
CONTRACT
TERMSI
HOWELL.3
bedroom
home
in
(313)534-1233
• •
6asement which can be a
OIlIllCIIO.' .",hWlUsnl.lIMY.lWul
country, no pets. $300month. cable TV, balcony, senior
walkout. $48,500. Call Beth $52,900. Century 21 Cor- WARRANTYI $89,500. cen·
SOUTH-Cyon'--Clty,
spaCIOus
.....n
,
...."".."
.....
AMC - ...
Inc.
Inc,
437- tury 21 Cornerstone,
First and last month In ad· citizen rates, like NEW condl'
Miller for some creative flnan· nerstone,
Long term financing.
TOM AOLER RUt TV CO
one bedroom upstairs $275
437-4111/348H8500
vance. References. (517)5<48-tlon. 850 E. Grand River
elng advice. Alder Really, 4111/348-6500
Minimum down payment
monthly. All utllllles Included
(313)229-7881.
3168
(;113)878-9050,
(517)5.46-6670.
(313\437-2597,

r.n

[ FOR RENT

10

USED HOMES

4

GD

SUBURBAN
MOBILE HOMES

,as.

l!'} i'" iN ;"1,'!:t

(313)348-1913

•

Wednesday,
062 Apartments

063 Duplexes

LAKE POINTE
APARTMENTS
BRIGHTON

•

AREA

Modern
one
and
two
bedroom
apartments
wIth carpeting,
air conditIoning,
all appliances,
gas heat and pool. AdJacent to Brighton
Mall and
expressway
FROM $210
Call Manager
(313)229-82n
SOUTH
Lyon:
1 bedroom,
$265. 2 bedrooms, $295. First
months rent free. Heat included, no pets. adults preferred.
(313)437-5987.

•

•

I

•

SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom, air
conditioning,
carpeting.
appliances
No lease. Heat included. Malure adults preferred. no pets. (313)348-2819.

TWIN LAKES
8711CANDLEWOOD

NOVI condo, great locallon, 2
bedrooms.
garage,
clUbhouse. $425 monthly plus
associallon
fee Afler 4 pm,
(313)349-8557.
PINCKNEY,
2 bedroom.
carpeted,
air conditioned,
$265 month
plus
secunty
depoSit (313)591-1179
PINCKNEY
3 bedroom
duplex,
carpeted
Adulls
preferred
No pets
lease.
$285 monthly.
$100 depOSit
Garden plol. (313)878-34lJ9
WHITMORE Lake. SIX new
duplex Units for rent. two
bedroom, on Tlllm.n Court
Child
or
pet
...elcome.
(313)449-2095
064 Rooms
ADULT Foster CAre home, 24
hour supervlSIGn. bachelors
only.
Country
atmosphere
$550 month (517)546-0651.
BRIGHTON Room 10 Chnstlan
home for responSible adult.
references. (313)227·2729.
BRIGHTON. Furnished sleepIng room .nd effiCiency apartment, 2 miles east of city
(313)229-1723.

11z mile E. of 1-96 off Grand

•

069 IndustrlalCommercial

River,
behind
Bnghton
Mall.
1 and
2 bedroom
apartments
with
appliances,
carpeting.
From
$200 monthly.
Phone:
227-6392
SOUTH
Lyon.
1 bedroom,
yard, basement.
appliances,
$220. (313)437-9203. or (313)227-

9339.

HOWEll.
In town.
House
pnvlleges,
garden
space,
utllilles prOVided. $165 montrl; •• $45weekly. (517)546-6nO.
lEXINGTON Motel. Rooms by
da\ or week 1040 Old U5-23,
Bnghton.
NORTHVilLE. By the week or
by the month. Furnished, air
conditioned.
Wagon
Wheel
lounge. NorthVille Hotel. 212
S.Maln.

NORTHVILLE, room for rent
SOUTH Lyon. downtown. One
call after 6 pm, (313)348-0149.
room
furnished
efficiency.
$135. (313)455-1487.
065 Condominiums,
SOUTH Lyon. Furnished upTownhouses
per apartment. working couSpacIous
2
ple preferred.
no pets. $2SO BRIGHTON.
bedroom
lY2
bath
conplus
secunty.
You
pay
dominium. with carpetmg. aputilities. (313)437-0167. .
pliances, air, full basement
SINGLES
only,
effiCiency
cabins,
$35 week.
or $125 and pnvate entrance. No pets.
Children acceptable. Available
month. (517)548-3523.
mld-June. Walkmg distance to
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 2 shopping. schools and churbedroom apartmenf.;heat
inches
References
Secunty
cluded, air conditioned.
qUiet
depOSIt. $100 week. (313)227setting on 2 acres. $3SO. No
3269.
pets. (313)227-2265
NORTHVilLE. PINE KNOll
SOUTH Lyon area. Upper flat,
townhouse.
2 bedroom.
1
1 bedroom. $200. Single perbath, 2 half baths, game room.
son
only.
Call
Mariann.
central air. patio deck, GE ap(313)437-8507.
pliances.
$450 per month.
TWELVE
miles
north
of
(313)349-4180.
Howell, one bedroom. stove
SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom, 1'h
and refrigerator.
you
pay
bath
in town.
basement,
utIlities.
No pets. $200 per
garage,
appliances.
Inside
month.
Securliy
deposit.
just repainted. Immediate ocreferences required. Call after
cupancy. Kids welcome. $475
5 pm. (51il546-1973.
month. Laurie, (313)437-6526.
WHITMORE
lake.
One
(313)348-6500.
bedroom.
unfurnished,
$235
066 Mobile Homes
plus
utilities.
No
pets.
(313)449-8175or (313)557-6278.
BRIGHT.ON,
10 x 50,
1

•

•

WHITMORE Lake. Small one
bedroom
with fireplace
Includmg
heal.
$275 month.
(313)449-2094.
WHITMORE
lake.
One
.bedroom near lake. Includes
heat.
appliances.
$230.
(313)455-1487.
WOODLAND
lake,
one
bedroom. couples. adults. no
pets.
Secunty
depoSit
reqUired.
$300 month.
After
5 pm, (313)229-9784.

•

bedroom.
furnished.
faces
Woodland
lake.
private
beach. $195 per month plus
utllllles and secunty depoSit
Adults
over
35 preferred
(313)227-6723.

WHITMORE Lake. East Shore
Apartments.
spacious
2
bedrooms,
carpet.
drapes.
.central
air and appliances.
Close to expressway.
To see
call. (313)769-2800. Ann Arbor
Trust Co .• Realtor.
WOLVERINE Lake. near. One
bedroom
apartmenl.
Clean.
quiet
neighborhood.
From
$225 includes heal. Call after
6:30 pm. (313)624-1310.

•

063 Duplexes
BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom.
newly decorated.
~ke
access. available June15th. $325
per month. (313)437-9700. 9 am
to 9 pm. any day.
BRIGHTON large 2 bedroom,
carpeting,
appliances.
completely redecorated.
no dogs.
$300. One year lease. Call
evenings. (313)229-8510.
BRiGHTON.
2 bedroom,
in
town. duplex. Available June
30. $325 monthly. (313)229-8635
or(313)231-3571.

•

BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom.
carpeting.
air.
appliances,
basement, garage. $360 month
plus ulliltles. (313)229-6723.
COMMERCE. 2 bedrooms, kitchen appliances,
central air.
basement. carpetmg, drapes.
$375. (313)685-1670.
HOWEll.
Cute 1 bedroom
apartment. recently remodeled. Must see to appreciate.
(517)548-2347, (517)548-3468.

•

HOWEll area. Very nice large
2 bedroom.
refrigerator,
range. Many extras Including
laundry area. Must see to appreciate.
Also garden area.
(517)223-9200. (517)548-6831.
•

•

•

•

HOWEll,
sharp
large
2
bedroom,
carpeted,
appliances,
utility room. large
lot. using gas heal. $320.
(313)878-9768.
HOWELL. Country
living. 3
bedroom
duplex.
Crooked
Lake and Dlsput. Available Immediately.
References.
$270.
(313)534-7070after 7p.m.
HOWEll.
Two
bedroom
duplex, kitchen appliances Included. laundry facilities, big
yard for kids, walking distance
to town. $325 per month, plus
utilities.
Available
June lsl.
(313)227-51SO.
HOWEll,
country setting, 2
bedroom, carpeted. $280 piUS
security. (313)632-7615.
HOWEll
Township.
new
modern
2 bedroom
condominium-type
duplex on
18th fairway on Dama Farms
Golf Course.
Energy-saving
units. well Insulated, attached
enclosed
garage, gas heat.
laundry and storage. (517)5483763, (517)548-5883.
HOWELL,
neat 2 bedroom
near town. (517)546-2880 or
evenings (517)546-3233.
NEW Hudllon - South Lyon,
sharp duplex. one bedroom,
like
your
own
home,
carpeting.
appliances,
car·
port. freshly painted, heat Included, large yard. Only $275.
No pets. Agent. (313)478-7840.
NORTHVILLE,
I trl-Ievel.
2
Ile<lroom, walk to everything,
adults. no pels. $350. (313)3497018.
SALEM, 1 bedroom duplex on
4 acres of land. $180. (313)34~
0803 01' (313)3.48-3082.

FOWLERVILLE.
1 bedroom,
mobile
home,
Cedar
River
Park. (517)223-8500.
HOWELL. 1972 Park Estate
14 x 65. Very clean. call after
6 p.m. (517)548-1590.
M-59 and
US-23 area.
2
bedroom trailer. $225. (517)5483523.
SOUTH
Lyon.
new
'78
Kirkwood. Older adult couple
preferred. (313)348-2977.
06e Rental

to Share

BRIGHTON.
Female
roommate wanted
to share
3
bedroom home $185 a month
plus security depoSIt. (313)2292849.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apartment, female preferred,
$135
monthly. Nancy (313)227-3601
or (313)229-5508.
HOWELL. Cramped 10 small
apartment?
Live In luxury.
Share
13 room
execullve
ranch.
fireplace.
wet
bar,
pallo, 2 car garage. Walking
distance to town. Male preferred. (517)548-2347 or (517)548-

3468.
HOWELL. person wanted to
share house With 2 females.
(517)546-4234 after
3.00 pm.
Must have references.
Rent
$225 per month.
HOWELL. Cramped 10 small
apartment?
Live in luxury.
Share
13 room
execullve
ranch.
Fireplace.
wet bar.
patio, 2 car gar garage. walkIng distance
to town. Male
preferred.
(517)548-2347 or
(517)548-2373.
MILFORD.
Male or female
roommates wanted to share 3
bedroom flat. Call landlord,
ask for John. (313)685-9671.
MILFORD
area.
Riverview
Apartments,
young
man
desires same to share apartment. Reference and depOSit
needed. (313)685-3709.
NORTHVILLE, working woman
In lale 2O's needs
female
roommate. Beautiful Country
Place.
Tennis,
swimming
pool, club house. Your own
bedroom and bath. Write Box
t053, clo The
Northville
Record, 104 W. Main Street,
Northville, MI. 48167.
RESPONSIBLE mature women
wishes home with congenial
lady. Howell area preferred.
P.O. 1124, Livingston County
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. Michigan, 48843.
RETIRED lady wishes to share
her home with a live In lady
companion. Wixom area. Reply clo Northville Record, Box
1118, 104 West Main. Northville. Michigan, 48167.

069

IndustrlalCommercial

BRIGHTON. Retail or office
space for lease In new minishopping center.
Old 23 at
Hyne. (313)227-9457.

072 Vacation

t<ING PLAY
SOUTH LYON
16,890 sq. ft. center
ready
Inr immediate
occupancy
Stores or offices
from 1200
s.q; ft. and up
Excellent
parking & exposure.
Dinsmore
Really
".- __
"'31",3""-356-7300
BRIGHTON
For lease. 6,000
sq ft. bUlldmg. Has showroom
IYlth offices above Two 13 foot
loadmg doors. 10,000 feet paved parking
4986 Old U5-23'
near Grand River. (313)227-

4484
BRIGHTON. 2,000 sq ft shop
IYlth ilvlng quarters or office
Zoned commerCial
Close to
experessways. (313)229-6857.
BRIGHTON
9,200 sq ft light
Industrial bUlldmg for lease,
truck well With two large
doors. (313)437-1653
HOWELL. 1920 sq. ft commerCial air conditioned bUilding, 3
offices. receptionist
and conference room Corner of 1·96
and Pinckney Road. (517)5469789
HAMBURG
Commercial
and
Industnal bUilding, 2,000 sq.
ft .• two 9x8 overhead doors,
new bUilding.
Call (313)2313233.
HOWELL. Within city limits
warehouse for rent. Approximately 2800 sq. ft. For more
mformatlon call (517)545-4920.
INDUSTRIAL space available
Immediately.
1.850 to 30,000
sq ft. from S500 monthly Just
off expressway,
Brighton
area. Contact Manann lander.
20th Century
Realty
Inc.
(313)437-6981.
OAK Grove 1,000 to 3,000 sq ft
for rent or lease, off blacktop
road, Will remodel
to SUII.
Reasonable
rates.
(517)548-

1083.
070 Buildings

& Halls

HARTLAND.
Downtown
Hartland Complex. 4000 sq. ft
bUlldmg
With 1700 sq. ft.
showroom. 1400 sq. ft. second
floor storage. (313)632-5665.
HOWELL. Within City limits
warehouse
for rent ApproxImately 2800 sq. ft. For more
information call (517)545-4920.
LAKE
CHEMUNG.
Storage
garage for rent, Grand River.
20 ft. x 30 ft.. concrete floor.
$65 per month. (517)546-1251.
U-5TORE In your own enclosed heated area, keep the key.
M·59. Hartland. (313)632-6734.
071 Office

Space

BRIGHTON
office
bUilding,
from 110 square feet to 2,500
square feet. Ideally SUited for
doctor. dentist or other professional person. Ample park109 and reasonably
pnced
(313)227-5340.
BRIGHTON. Office space 350
to 2650 sq. ft. Millcreek Office
Building for 3 or 5 year leases.
Available
now. (313)229-8000
Robert Herbst. (313)229-2923.
Heinz Blossfleld.
BRIGHTON choice
location.
Grand RIVer and Rickett area.
144 sq. ft. to 1,200 sq. ft. Good
for accountants, lawyers. professionals.
1. 2, 3, rooms
available with reception area.
Ask
for
Saundra
Brown.
(313)229-9200.
Evenings
(313)227-7589.
caldwell
and Reinhart Company.
BRIGHTON. Office space for
rent. various office sizes from
100 sq.ft to 800. prime Grand
R:ver location.
Reasonable.
(313)227-1735
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
River frontage. excellent
for
any use. 2,000 square foot office. 1.000 square foot storage.
Reasonable. (313)227-1277.
BRIGHTON area. office space
Just off 23 X-way at M-36.
Suitable for sales or professional. From $200 month. Cal
Manann, (313)437-8507.
HOWELL Professional
office
With receptiOnist,
telephone
answering. and dally cleaning
proVided. Prestigious address
In First Federal Savings and
Loan Bulldmg of Howell With
convenient
parking. (517)5467800.
HOWELL.
Offices
and 900
square
feet
storage
area
available for renl. All or part.
located behind Speedy Pnntlng. reasonable. call (517)5483430 or after 6 p m. (517)546-

9041.
HARTLAND. Offices available
in Downtown Hartland Complex, 1600 sq ft to 500 sq. ft.
(313)632·5665.
SOUTH Lyon. for lease or
rent. 300 sq. ft. of office space,
North
Lafayette
frontage.
Heat. electnc. Included. ample parkmg. Check With Mr.
Ashley, (313)437-5315.
072 Vacation

Rentals

BIG Rapids, log cabins. on
lake. cozy. excellent
f,shmg
and swimming. (313)227-4470.
CRYSTAL
Mountain
chalet.
sleeps 10. Walk to 18 hole golf
course. pool and lodge. Nine
miles to Crystal lake, 15 to
Lake Michigan. (313)522-2661.
CHARlEVIOX, Michigan. Cozy
2 bedroom
cottage.
Call
(313)34~5926.
GRAND
Haven,
July
and
August,
furnished
Challet.
Lakeshore
Boulevard.
Excellent
vacallon
area. $200
week. (313)227-4071 or Box 29.
Brighton, Michigan. 48116.
HAMBURG lakefront. furnished. 2 bedroom. large lot. gas
heat, by the week or fall lease.
(313)482-8415.
ORLANDO.
Florida.
20
minutes to Disney, 2 bedroom
furnished
lakofront
condo.
pool, paddle boal. Call evenIngs collect (3051843-2088.

BRIGHTON
NEW
WAREHOUSE SPACE
Lighted, fenced and paved.

LOCATED IN THE CITY
Will space to fit your needs.

COMPETITIVE PRICE
(313) 227-3010

Rentals

OSCODA.
Housekeeping
units on lake Huron 200 feet
of sandy beach. $25 per day or
$150 per week Air conditioned
and cable TV. ~verythlng fur·
nlshed (517)73~'J988
PORTAGE Lake north of Ann
Arbor.
All sports
lake front
home Three bedroom, 2 car
$265 week,
furnished.
Will
consider year round (313)591·
1784 after 6 p m (313)42~947
weekends.
STANDISH, West Branch area
For rent. Three bedroom, 1'h
baths, mobile home. borders
on state land
$150 week
(313)229-4036

102 Auctions

May 20, 1981-S0UTH
103 Garage &
Rummage
Sales

LYON HERALD-NORTHVillE

RECORD-WALLED

a

103 Garage
Rummage

Sales

AUCTION
Friday. May 22,700 pm
9810 E Grand River
Brighton
(across
from Waldecke
Pontlacl

BRIGHTON-;- Infant to size '3,
BRIGHTON
Movln~
23rd,
24th
10 00 am
to
maternity
clothes,
all ex5 00 pm 8083 Fleldcrest Drive
cellent condition,
buggy and
household
goods
?orcelaln
BRIGHTO~-4-families'
table Thursday. Friday 10 am
Glassware, Tupperware, toys,
to 4 pm 8765 Lee Road
clothes.
grab
bags,
miscellaneous
Wednesday
BRIGHTON, last weeks rain IS
Office
desk
chest
type
only. 9 to 9 3364 Charlotte off
thiS weeks bargain at, 3024 Old
d€'ep freeze. pr fan back
Orchard • Lake Moraine Nor·
Hilton
VI cker chairs.
bikes. gun
thwest of Pleasant Valley and
BRIGH:=T:-::Oc:-N.,-----:F=-·Iv-e-families
c<lblnet.
hand tools. milk
Jacoby
Bikes. kids clothes,
Thursday, Friday, May 21, 22,
weights,
lawn mower,
cans. lots more
9 00 am to 4 00 pm 60 South
miscellaneous
Fnday. 9 am
U5-23. two miles south of MAuctloneers
Ray
and
t03 pm
59
Mike
Egnash,
BRIGHTON, Giant garage sale
BRIGHTON
Four
day
517-546-7496
6 families new water softener,
Memonal
weekend
speCial
porta·pottl,
bed. curtains, wr·
AUCTIONEERING
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday.
Inger washer. lots of clothes
Robert Van Sickle, hou~ehold,
Monday. 9 tll ? 5460 Broghton
from mfants to adult S016 U.S
farm
and
estates
NOVI,
073 Land
Road (barn across Burroughs
23, May 20th thru May 25th
Michigan. (313)295-4017
Farms). Furniture,
antiques.
HOWELL. north of. Farm land
900 am t08 00 pm
ANTIQUE AUCTION MemOrial
clothes and lots of stuff
to rent, 20 acres (517)546-8541
BRIGHTON. sewing machine,
Day. May 25th 12 noon Wayne
BRIGHTON 5929 Kmyon, thiS
after6 p.m.
vacuum cleaner, weight benCounty
Fairgrounds
Quirk
Friday and Saturday, 9 am
ches, pots and pans, adult and
Road, 1-94and BelleVille Road,
074 Wanted to Rent
BRIGHTON
May 20 through
chlldrens
clothing,
etc
BelleVille.
Michigan
L,23 9401 Lee Drive 9 to 5
Wednesday May 20, 9 am to
qUidatlng all stock of Dlan
FARM house needed by June
4
pm.
7900
Herbst
Road,
1st. (517)545-4071 or (517)548Eldschun
AntIques,
B,rm·
Woodland lake area
Ingham,
MI. Partial Iistmg
3824.
Queen Anne wrlllng
desk,
BRIGHTON,
rummage
sale,
carved fireplace mantle, Burl
101 Antiques
May 23 9to 3 pm. First United
walnut
side
table,
brass
Methodist Church
400 South
ANTIQUES, glass. and collecscales,
curved glass show
Grand
River.
Chlldrens
IIbles By and sell Furniture
cases, church pews, Iron pew
clothes.
household
goods.
stnpping
and
supplies.
heater.
Oak cottage
desk,
toys, boutique
booths
With
Wednesday thru saturday, 2 to
walunt
mUSIC cabinets.
011
better merchandise.
5 pm. Appomtment.
(517)546palnllngs, mirrors, marble top
BRIGHTON
5180 Glenway
7784 or (517)546-8875 Lake
washstand
lots
of copper
Drive, across from Burroughs
635 Woodland
Chemung
Oldies, 52"J5 East
and
brass
Items,
oak
Farms Movmg south. winter
South
Lyon.
Mi
Grand River, Howell.
dressers, oak Sideboards, oak
clothes garage sale. Women's
ANTIQUE
treddle
machme,
kitchen cabinets. oak Ice box,
size 10's, men's shirts 16 to
Thursday.
Friday
$20. Oak dmmg room set.
round
oak
table:
oak
16'h. sports coats 44 long.
table, cupboard. buffet and 6
hallstands,
oak
beds.
St
plus adult winter ski pants
chairs.
best offer. (313)876LOUIS cash register,
clocks,
9 to 4
Size 7-8 little glrl's
winter
5695.
sausage stuffer. Set of 6 oak
clothes. Bon Jour jeans, size
dining chairs (With clawfeetl,
BRIGHTON, 1 day sale, SaturANTIQUE
Oak, Cherry and
15-16. $12 SO. End tables and
Vlctonan famtmg couch, cedar
day. May 23. 9 am'to
5 pm.
!Walnut furniture
and collecrockers.
Thursday.
Fnday.
chest, trunks, wardrobes. pICFeaturmg art goods and coltables. Open saturday. Sun9 00 am to 5.00 pm.
tures,
leaded
glass
lamps.
lectibles
Some
antique
day. 1.00 pm to 6:00 pm. other
COHOCTAH.
Wendesday.
prints.
rugs. gateleg
table.
pieces,
Amencana'
brass,
by chance and appomtment.
May 20 thru saturday, May 23.
Rocker,
plano.
highchair,
copper,
bronze.
From VICThe Chair Lady, 2100 Chase
Bed, appliances, baby things,
large carved oak sellle, Burl
tonan
perfume
bottles
to
Lake Road. Howell. (517)548TV, bar slools.
exerCiser,
walnut
Canterbury,
knife
pewtar tea cart, English Shef8943.
plants, lots of miscellaneous.
sharpener, (Used In Upstairs,
held urn, RUSSian tray. large
ANTIQUE SHOW
2955
W.
Cohoctah
West of
Downstairs movie set), stack
selection
off
OrlentallaBotsford Inn. May 24th, 25th.
Byron Road
tables, Vlctonan coucl!, ChipclOisonne
porcellan:
hardSunday, Noon to 10p.m • MonDEERFIELD Township,
10515
pendale desk, brass scales.
stones,
soapstone.
From
day Noon to 8p.m. Grand River
Latson Rd. 'h mile south of
walnut wntlng slope. Vlctonan
snuff and netsukes to fang
at Eight Mile Road Free adCohoctah Rd May 22nd, 23rd,
chairs. Quantity of glass and
style horse. Art books, vanous
miSSIOn to this show featuring
24th, 25th 9 00 am to 5 00 pm.
china.
Boston
Pritchard,
office equipment,
household
country
furniture.
spmning
(313)459-5486, Auclloneer LanEARLY
(MemOrial
Day)
Items
Everything
must go
wheels.
antique
Jewelry,
ny Enders, (313)453-8243.
deadlme
thiS week
Call
Dealers welcome
10435 Villa
wicker furniture for spnng.
before 4.00 Fnday for the May
Dnve. Bitten Lake Estates.
PUBLIC
aucliOn
Abandon
ANTIQUES
collectables
27 Issue
saturday
ads not
vehicles
1973 Olds 2 door,
BRIGHTON.
Multi-family
glassware. We buy and sale
available thiS week, offices
3B17K3Wll5506
1972 BUick 4 Thursday, Fnday 9to 5. Chain
estates. The Salt Box 'n' AddlWill
be
closed
all
day
Monday
door,
4V39T2H417581.
1343 link fence, motorcycles,
sail
lion, 331 W. Main, Bnghton.
Rickett, Bnghton
May 27th,
FLEA market, Saturday June
boat, vacuum, Franclscanware
(313)227-7752.
9a.m.
'
and other good stuff. 4405 6 Howell Armory parkmg lot.
EDISON disc phonograph With
Indoor If rain. Exhibitors fee
Elderberry, off Spencer west
records. Excellent conditIOn.
$10 for 12 foot frontage space,
of Pleasant Valley
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
$350. (313)887-0160.
BRIGHTON movmg sale, 4515 30 feet deep Table $2 extra If
Auctioneenng
service.
FIVE cam hoop chairs, tools.
needed.
Benefit
for
First
Filbert. Clifford lake behind
Farm,
Estate.
miscellaneous.
795 Nortoon.
Manne Band. (517)546-7225. 70
Burroughs. House furnish lOgs
Household,
Antique.
Milford. (313)685-9494.
booths
available
for
thiS
giant
and miscellaneous
Weekend.
Miscellaneous.
show
KING furniture
stnppmg,
no
BRIGHTON
Woodland
Hills
dip
method.
5205 Warner
FOWLERVillE
Garage sale
SubdiVISIon Thursday, Fnday.
Road,
Fowlerville.
(517)223437-9175 or 437-9104
May 21,22,23 9 a.m. to 5 p m
9to 5.2749 Kathleen Dnve
3396
only. Household Items, paperTO be sold at public aucliOn
BRIGHTON
3 family garage
backs, bike, boys and girls
OLD
Plank
Road
and
pursuant
to Michigan
law
sale. Fnday. Saturday, Sunclothing,
toys,
lots
of
Stagecoach Antiques Shops,
257.252, 1971 Suzuki motorcy·
day. 10 a 10 to 5 p m saxony
miscellaneous.
7850 Hayner
126-8
W. Grand
River,
cle 1.0. 'T09~5922 to be held
SubdiVISion 6146 Stephen.
Road, 5 miles north of town.
Williamston. Tuesday - saturat 57440 Ten Mile Road. South
day. 9.30 - 5:00. FlOe antiques • Lyon on May 27 at 10 a.m. sale
country furniture,
china and
conducted by Michigan State
glass. Pnmatlves, mtenor and
Police. NorthVille.
restorations.
SIX antique
pressed
back
AUCTIONEERING
chairs.
Excellent
conditIOn.
AND
FeatUring
18 well·broke.
well-bred
$750.
(313)227-3011
after
SALE
MANAGEMENT
HUNTER-JUMPER
HORSES
6.00 pm.
-FARMESTATE.alsq ~_v{~I'~b.red Welsh Pontes (yery good temper• HOUSEHOLD
_
-~
ment). also event. dressage
and racing prospects,
DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
maflY '.'11th thoroughbred
backgrounds.
MARKET
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
coming
SATURDAY,
MAY
30,12 p.m
May 24 4th Sunday each
313-624-5716
month
Sprongfleld·Oaks
Preview of horses under tack, 10 am
Bldg Take US·23 to 1.1·59to
LOCATION.
Go north of Interstate
60 2'Iz miles
103 Garage&
Ormond
Rd
north
to
on Woodberry
Road to Bath Road, then East 2 city
Rummage
Sales
DaVIsburg Rd easllo Anderblocks
to North Woodberry
Road and go North 8
sonVille Rd 'I, mile south of
miles to Doyle Road, then East 3 blocks on Doyle
lawn at DaVisburg
Hrs 10
Road
to
fork
In
road,
take
left
turn at fork onto
All Garage
and Rummage
a m to 5 pm Free Adm &
sales must be pre-paid or
leland
Road. Go 1 mile to Parker Road then left to
Parkmg
placed on a Visa or Master
Hickory
HIli Riding Academy
9101 Parker Road. LaCharge card.
Ingsburg,
Michigan
YE Old House Antiques. gifts
BRIGHTON Flea Market, outOwner: Hickory
Hills Riding Academy
and
used
furniture.
Oak
Side. saturday,
May 2 and
Auclioneer:
Bill Sheridan
Aucton Services
Sideboard,
$165. 4 maple
Sunday May 3 (and every week
For more Informalion-Phone
517-676-2503
chairs. $95. Double Iron bed,
end thru the summer except
$75. Plate glass wall mirror.
saturday
May 23). 608'J W.
$42. Corner cabInet, $85. NIpGrand
River.
Betweon
pon reproduction
hardware,
Brighton and Howell. Across
small
oak
Ice box.
oak
from Lake Chemung. (517)546bookcase,
plate holders. $1
7496
each.
Doll
highchairs.
BRIGHTON. 7931 State Street.
beautiful
camed
WIcker
Incinerator, Iron Rite mangle,
rocker.
Chippendale
dlnmg
clothes,
furniture,
Imens,
room sel. Yard sale every Fritreasures. 20 thru 23.
day, dealers wanted. 703 E.
BRIGHTON.
Anllque
yard
Grand
River.
Brighton.
sale. 216 South 2nd street.
(313)227·2326. Open Monday
saturday and Sunday. May 23
thru saturday 10 to 5.
and 24 9 to 6 Kitchen cup102 Auctions
board.
eak tables,
chairs,
dressers.
4 poster
bed.
pnmllives and much more. No
early sales.
BRIGHTON. Quality chlldrens
clothing
(mfant to 6), baby
Items,
miscellaneous.
SaturBy Reason
of Dlsconll•
Ideal location
only ml"'l
•
Modern
k,tchen
Wltrl
day.
May
23. 9 a.m to 5 p.m
nuance
and By Order
of
ute,. froM
TVwcl'o'C Oall.s
dishwasher
6319Sundance.
.... 0311
• Central .Jlr-CO"(1ltlo.,lng
the Board of Directors
We
•
'IN.11k, In storage room
Private balcony
or patIo
BRIGHTON
Huge. ColOnial
Will Sell at Public Auction
w tnln apartrrent
SWimming Pool
Village SubdiviSion
sale. 20
the equipment
of Grand
Thursday,
May 21,
Ledge
Craftshop,
5151 families.
Ask about our Special Heat Option
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Baby clothes
East
Saginaw
Highway,
MOOels open da,ly &. weekends 11 am 7 pm
and furniture. mfant car seats,
Grand
ledge.
Michigan.
Located In WIxom Take 1·96 to BeCk Road proceed nortl1 to
mirror. hang 109 lamp, pair old
Had been
manufactunng
po.,t,ac Trail and turn left to GotC!cn Gate Entrance
oak chairs. boys ~lke,large fig
redwood.outdoor
furniture
tree. TV, air conditioner. table
(on these premises)
Tues624-8010
and chairs.
wmdows
and
day. May 26, 1981 beginnsliding door screens.
Much
Ing at 10;00 A.M.
Diehl
more
Off Spencer
east of
"750"
Straight
Line
Rip
U.S.-23. 10205Colonial Court.
Saw.
Onsrud
Automatic
Table
Shapero
Champion
7'1z hp Air Compressor,
Avery
Double
Head
Dnll
Press, Wade Lathe.
Grutter Cut Off Saw. Cemco
Mulltple
Head Dnll Press,
XL Molder 4 x 6, Oster 545
Pipe
& Bolt
Threading
Machine.
Randall
No.
2
Splitter.
Tools.
supplies,
FARM EQUIPMENT
AUCTION
trailers.
office
eqUIpment
No minimums-ALL
ITEMS SELL AUCTION
DAY
and hundreds
of items too
Saturday.
May 23. Starting
Promptly
at 12 Noon
numerous
to list. Inspec-

I

EIGHT
FAMILY
GARAGE
SALE

lAKE·NOVI

Exceptional Apartments

tion: Memonal
Day. Monday.
May 25. 1981. 12:00
noon
to 4:00 P.M. Tuesday, day of sale. beginning at 8:00 A.M.
Terms:
Cash
or certified
funds.
For
free
descriptive
brochure
call or write Ben
Kleiman
Associates.
Auctioneers.
P.O. Box 2294.
Grand
Rapids.
Mich.
49501. Phone toll free 800
632·9170.
AUCTION to raise funds for
school scholarship, saturday.
May 23, 1 p.m .• South Lyon
car wash (Pontiac Trail between 9 and 10 Mlle. saddles.
lawn
mower.
household
Items,
handicrafts,
baked
goods and much much more.
Trl-County B. & P. W. Jerry
Duncan, auctioneer.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm.
Household.
Antique.
Real
Estate.
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
Braun.
665-9646. Jerry
l.
Helmer. 994-6309.

1 Bedroom Plans from $260.
2 Bedrooms from $295

located Southwest of Howell In Howell, at the JunctIOn
of MIChigan Ave (Pinckney Rd ) and Grand RIver, take
Michigan Ave south to Mason Road (,/, mile). turn right
on Mason Rd for 4';' mile to 5~~0 Mason Road
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER, HOWELL
PHONE (517) 546-3145
SPERRY·NEW HOLLAND. 1980 BALER, Model 310. wllh
PTO. Drag Type, ThiS BALER IS like new. only used for
bales
HESSTON
PT·7. 1975 WINDROWER.
HYDRAULIC.
DRAG TYPE HITCH-Like
new"
MODEL t8 OLIVER COMBINE. 1960 (?) HydrauliC Hitch.
Drag Type-OK
CIRCA 1952 OLIVER 88 DIESEL FARM TRACTOR, gOOd
rubber. new battery. Just retUiIt lastlall
CIRCA 1952 OLIVER MODEL 77 FARM TRACTOR (WAS
A 70). Gas. gOOd rubber. runs OK
OLIVER DOUBLE DISCS. McCORMIC GRAIN DRILL. 6
FT . Oliver dou boltom plow (parts). Ttlple Bottom Super
Oliver Raudex Plow. 2 Section Olt,cr Drag, 1973-33 FT
Mayrath, Elevator-ok.
plus Shovels. Rakes, Chain, Small
Compressor.
TransmiSSion
Grease,
Anhque
Ralroad
Jack. Snow Tires
NOTES Cash and Carry-All
Ilems to be paid lor day 01
AucllOn Make your own finanCial arrangement Prior 10 at·
tending lhl' aucllon Sale~ PrinCipals and Auclloneer are
nOI responSible lor accldonls or goods alter be 109 SOld
.BRUCE (MAC) MARTIN. OWNER
Paul Wm Marlm. Conservator

SOo-l.ooo

MILFORD

TIMES-7.C"

&

103 Garage &
r.ummage
Sales

103 Garage

FOWLERVILLE
7875 Chase
lake
May 20, 21, 22 9 to
4pm
FOWLERVlLL"E-10583
-oN
Grand River All week, 10 a m
to 5 p m Moved to smaller
house
FLEA market bazaar, Saturday
June 6 Howell Armory parkIng lot Indoor If rain $10 for 12
foot frontage space, 30 feet
deep
First
Manne
Band
(517)546-7225
70 booths
available for thiS giant show

HOWELL Mlscellaneous--;U;:::,
nlture, antiques, canning jars,'
flatbed trailer, knick knacks .•
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday.'
5665Argentine Road
HOWELLSaiurday:
10 a m to 4 pm
Celebnty
phone, typewnter,
haIr dryer,'
lamps, golf balls, etc
380
Cheyenne Trail

Rummage

Sales

•

May2i'

HOWELL,
Fnday
May 22"
Saturday May 23 9-4 r> m 68'
Brenda Dnve West of Oak
Grove Road, 1 mile Nortl! of M-'
59
FOWLERVillE
Garage sale
May 21 thru 24. 9 a m untIl
HAMBURG
Township
Big:
dark
Portable
sewing
garage sale May 22, 23 8441'
machine.
books,
plants,
Paunee. Arrowhead
SUbdlvr,:
crocheted
Items,
slon off of Chilson
9 am to
miscellaneous
household
6 pm
"
Items 7000 Hayner Road
HAMBURG
Furnltu(e:~
FOWLERVilLE
garage sale
clothing,
books,
kltcher;
237 East Street. Thursday to
Items May 23, 24, 25 9 a 10 tQ
Sunday 9 am
? 11066 Peary Dnve, second
road past Cemetery on ea~t:
FOWLERVilLE
Clothmg, furStrawberry Lake Road
'
OIlure, miscellaneous,
from
9 00 am to 5 00 pm. May 26 HARTLAND,
Thursday,
Fn-,
thru May 30,241 East Street
day, Saturday, 11764 Dunhaf\l
Rd 900 am Cham saw, 1<1.
FOWLERVILLE
Barn
sale
speed
bike,
furniture.,'
FREE CLOTHES
Many anticlothlnQ, miscellaneous,
l
ques,
refrigerator,
dryer.
COUCh.bike, 011space heater,
HOWELL,
5 family
garage.;
bunk
beds.
mattresses.
sale. Wednesday,
Thursday ...
recliner,
chests,
dressers,
Fnday,
9 to 5 716 West
vacuum,
tools,
toys.
Washington
Furniture,
baby.
glassware, dining room set,
and adult clothes, toys. motol!-J
ste-reo,
miscellaneous
cycle
and
mlscellaneouji,
Wednesday
thru
Saturday,
treasures.
.~
10154 losco Road
(517)223- HAMBURG- big garage saleJ.
8214
Arrowhead Sub, off Chilson;
FOWLERVILLE
6700 North
Winans Lake
Friday. SaturFowlerville
Poad, 2'h miles
day, 9 t05
•
north of town
Wednesday,
HOWEll
Mo-ped mot~
Thursday, 20, 21, 9 00 am to
boat. motor and trailer, lawn
600 pm
mower,
garden
cuillvator,
FOWLERVillE,
shingles,
traps. clothes, miscellaneous
May 22, 23 9 am to 5 pm 7490
Crofoot
FOWLERVilLE
599
Nicholson.
Men's
and
women's clothing, glassware,
faucets, much more. saturoay
and Sunday
only
Starts
9am
HOWELL,
St
'Augustine
Church, Saturday,
May 16th
and May 23rd. 9 00 am to
4 00 pm Faussett Road east
of Argenllne Rd

miscellaneous
clothing.
house plants, C B radiO, aLl'
conditioner, storm wmdows to
make
greenhouse,
chord
organ. battery operated razo~.
C B. radiO With ballery. 4 Incll
battery operated TV 249 N_
National, Wednesday,
Thurs.day. Friday, 10 a m.t05 pm:'
HOWELL Garage sale. 4901
Sierra
Dr. A little
bit of
everything
saturday,
9 a m.
to 5 pm
Sunday, 2 pm. to
5 pm,.
HIGHLAND
Garage sale. 210,
22. 9 a 10 to 5 p m. Stove/
wheelchair,
cralts, etc 4054
loch Dr Milford Road to Clyc$
to Highland Hills SubdivIsion. :
HARTLAND. May 21, 22, 23:Yard Sale 11535Clyde Road.' ••
HOWELL
Beer
cans~
children's
clothing,
Barble'
stuff, vacuum, games Thurs-:'
day, Friday. 9to 5. 5617 CrooRJ
ed Lake Road.
•

HOWELL
Gettmg
ready to
move garage
sale
Friday.
saturday and Sunday 10 a 10
to 5 p.m Many new Items
2919 Rubblns Dnve, Triangle
lake .
HOWEll
Huge multi family
sale.
Antiques,
stereo.
dishwasher
and lots more
May 21, 22, 23. 9 a m. to 5 p m
3359 Jewell

NO RENTTILLJUNE
No Secunty
DepOSit
No Cleanmg
Fee
on 1 Bedroom
Apartments
to Qualified
Tenants

Pontrail Apartments

Dressage School
Auction Sale

PUBLIC
AUCTION

NEWS-THE

South
Furnished

Lyon
Apts Available

, All electriC kitchen
- Fully Carpeted
, Air conditIoned
• Heat furnished
- Pool and Club House

(313) 437-3303

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $ 225
•

Shag

•

Modern

Carpeting

•

Air

•

Balconies

Kitchens

CondlllO"lng

•

Pool

•

Clubhou5.e

•

Convenient

12

Oaks

to
Mall

Heat Included - 6 Month Leases Available

J e·'·

VtJQg~

Al Pontiac Trail & Beck Rds (Take Bec, Rd Ex.t
north 1 mIles from 1·96) Open daily & weekends
11 am-7 pm Sorry no pets
Phone: 624·6464

-,

NgRTH HILLS

.

APartme~n'TTLAGI
V
.I.L
"L
Northville/Novi Area
A PA R TMEN TS

A lUXUriOUs
Community In the

Ideal Setting
... In a reSidential
area so qUIet, so
private,
so secluded
yet so conveniently
located
near everything
you need and everywhere
you
want
to
go.
Just
mInutes
from
downtown
NorthVille
or Twelve Oaks.
LaVish See-Thru
Units
." or 2 bedrooms.
1 or 2
baths.
Hotp0lnt
appliances,
air
conditioning,
sliding
door
wall,
and large
closets.
separate
storage
area plus laundry
room.
SpEl£ial features ... thru unit deSign
With private
balcony
or
patio.
including
tennis
courts.
swimming
pool. community
building
and scenic
pond.

Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
Over 900 SQ h
ONE·BEOROOM APTS
With one bath
S

Irom

340

Over 1.200 SQ h
TWO· BEDROOM APTS
With two baths
Irom
II'lCIu<k'S
fr(!(l'c,uport

'395

r urnlshcd Ap.'utmcnlS Avall.lbk)
a~ well a~ tianclteap Urwl"

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8

Phone

348·3060

"

.j
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103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

HAtiBURG~May22nd-: 23rd LAKELAND, furniture, boat,
8441Pawnee, Arrowhead Sub- motor, much more Saturday
and Sunday Open 9 am 9749
diVISionoll Chilson Rd
Beverly Dnve
HOWELL4 -'arTllly garage
sale Queen size chlldrens MILrORD, 3 family sale, 2m
clothes 6323 Mack Road bet· Pearson, south of GM road
between Garner and Hickory
ween Allen and Fassett
Wednesday, Thursday, 9 11m Ridge 21slthru 23rd
MILFORD. Antiques,
tWin
t05 pm
decorator
HAMBURG, moving, furniture. beds, dishes,
Items, pictures, toys, elC Fn·
appliances,
baby Items,
miscellaneous 10452 Caml>- day, Saturday 10 a m to
4
p m 795 Nortoon, north of
bell off East M..J6 Inside,
10 am to 5 pm Thursday thru Commerce, east of Burns.
MILFORD
1225 General
Monday
HOWELL, yard sale,' invalid Motors Road Fire sale. Anh·
chairs With tables, wheel ques, tools, miscellaneous.
chairs and polty chair, electnc Fnday, Saturday 10 a m to
4pm
fish scaler, many other Items
Fnday, Saturday 9 arn 3520 NOVI, Meadow Brook Glens,
24312Kmgs POint, north of 10
Golf Club Road
Mile, west of Meadow Brook
HOWELL Three family sale
Road May 22,23 9 am III
Crib, childrens
things.
bicycles. fence, adult SWing, NORTHVILLE. Garage and
Movrng sale 1027Sprrnglield
mIscellaneous Ram or shme
Dnve, Lexmgton Commons
Thursday
and Friday.
Fnday May 24,8to 6, Saturday
8 30 a m to 5 p m 2258 E
May 25, 8 to 1. Refngerator,
Coon Lake Roadnear Beattie.
family
room furniture, Ethan
HIGHLAND Antiques and col·
Allen drnrng set, games,
lectlbles,
one
ugly
clothes, miscellaneous Items
bndemald's dress Fndayand
NORTHVILLEgarage sale, 660
Saturday
only
360
Horton, mfant and chlldrens
Maplegrove (313)887·1955
HOWEll., moving sale at 622 clothrng, equipment, toys.
Household
Items, couch and
E t.>rand River, Wednesday
the 20th thru 26th 1000 am till chair. May 22,9 to 4. May 23, 8
dark (517)546-1126Tools and tol.
NOVI, 41168Hollydale. Three
miscellaneous,
everythrng
family, May 21, 22, 23. 10 to
mustgo
6 p m Bikes, furmture, girls
HOWEL~L-,
~y-a-rd"---sa--;I-e-,
:"CMc-a-y-'2O:-1,
22. 815 Isbell Street Lots of cloth 109 and miscellaneous.
NOVI, 21805Connemara, May
girls, baby and adult clothmg
Miscellaneous
10 am to 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 10.00 am to
500 pm.
5 pm
NORTHVILLE, four familY.
HAMBURG MOVing sale
Thursday, Fnday and Satur· Furniture, trarns, washer,
day May 21, 22 23 9 a m to reconditioned Smger sewmg
5 pm
Furmture, clothmg,
machrne and much more.
toys and lols more. 5274 saturday and Sunday, May 23Gallagher (313)231·3148
24. 9 a m --4p m. 19390 Clement.
LAKELAND
Multi family
street sale May 23, 24. PINCKNEY. Five family yard
Midland Dnve, off Kress Road sale. May 23, 24, 25. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. 1287West M-36, three
and M..J69 a.m t06 pm
houses
'past
Pinckney
MILFORD, Big garage sale, Elementary
Thursday May 21 thru satur· PINCKNEY. Garage sale and
day May 23. 10 am to 6 pm. crafts, 10.00am to 7:00 pm,
520 Dl.onross off East Com· May 23, 24. RefreShments.
merce up by St. Mary's 8187 Pingree Road, off West
Church
M..J6.

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Bands

BARLOW·LAINGaudiOburglar AARON LOU ASSOCiatesoralarms Call for free estimates chestras, bands, tnos, duos,
and Informallon, (517)54&-5388. srngles. (313)227·1434.
Aluminum
ALUMINUM patio enclosures,
glassed 10 or screened only.
Also available storm wrndows
and doors, rnslde storms and
storm panel mS3rts. Free
estimates. Howell Solar Com·
pany. (517)546-1673
ALUMINUM SIDING. Siding
your house Improves the
looks, but Will It Improve the
msulaling factor. ThiS IS my
first conslderatron
when
siding a house. For eslimates
call Bill Murphy t (313)231·
1219.
D & K Alum' um. Free
estimates Licensed and In·
sured.
(313)363·4269 or
(313)231·1344

Brick, Block, Cement

BLOUIN
ALUMINUM
Trim
- Roofrng
0

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

(313)

InSide, Outside
685-1003

Free Estimates
Appliance Repair
APPLIANCErepair speCial for
May. Service call $12.00 10·
cludes
diagnOSIs
and
eslimate Service on all major
appliances Also available
reconditioned washers and
dryers.
All guaranteed
Larry's Washer and Dryer.
(517)223-8106,
(517)223-3464.
o R ElectriC Appliance Ser·
vice. 116 W. Grand River.
Washers,
dryers,
dishwashers,
ranges,
refrigerators,
freezers,
microwave ovens Prompt
courteous service. Low rates.
Servmg Llvrngston County.
(517)546-4960.
HARTLANDRefrrgeratlon Service. (313)887·5141
Asphalt Paving
ADKINS Amencan Asphalt
Paving Company Parkrng lots
and drrveways Seal coaling
and striping. CommerCialand
reSidential (517)5-46-6864
ASPHALT sealcoatlng and
striping For free estlmato
call, (313)227·2161,(517)5461949
LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING
Commercial & Residential,
Quality Work. THE PRICE
JS RIGHTl Deep strength
. materials. FREE EST. 531,8016

WALLED LAKE
ASPHALT

CEMENTWORK
TO SAVE MONEY-DEAL
DIRECT WITH OWNERS,
YEARS OF EXP. WITH THE
FINEST QUALITY

ITALIAN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS INC.
LICENSED, INSURED,
BONDED
FREE ESTIMATE

356-0396
476-4271
CEMENT work, driveways,
basements, garages, pole
bUildings,
etc. Quality
workmanship.
For free
estimate call (517)54&-7264
CONCRETEwork. Quality at a
fair price. Garages, pole
barns, sidewalks, dnveways,
basements, patiOS, porches,
foundations.
(313)227-6389
after7 p.m

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES, WALKS, ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERICIAL
Free Estimates

(313) 348-2710
CEMENT, BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced,
Licensed
and Insured. Work myself.
Fast and efficient.
Free
Estimates. 348-0066.
CONCRETE work, floors,
driveways, patio. Big jobs or
small. Also bulldOZing and
septlcs.
Free estimates.
Phone Frank (313)685-1948or
John (313)685-9671.Reslden·
tlal and commercial.
MASONRY by G. Garrell.
Residential and commercial.
Brick, block, stone. Fireplaces
a specialty. Quality craftsman.
(313)887--4923
after 6 p.m.

FRANK VENTO
Masonry & Cement
27 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I DO MY OWN WORK
All types BriCk, Block, Ce624-1759
ment
work,
Patios,
Driveways,
Porches.
437-5505
Foundations,
Additions.
Waterproofing
& Base·
Bands
ment Leak's
1st CLASS WORK
'MAKE your wedding day more
AT A FAIR PRiCe
memorable.
Professional,
RESIDENTIAL
&vocal, guitar and mandolin
COMMERCIAL
group
for
wedding
ceremonies. Traditional and Guaranteed Workmanshlo
464.7262
contemporary songs, tapes Free Est.
CALL THE EXPERT
available. Call Strings (313)632Member
Beller
Bus.
8urollu
6278,

,"

l

SOUTH Lyon, movrng sale.
May 23,24 185Wellington.

Brick, Block, Cement

HORNET

AMERICANMASONRY
Bnck, block, stone or cement.
Estimates free. (313)348-6134
BRICK, stone, cement work
and repair, all kmds Free
estimates. (517)546-4021.
BRiCK, block, cement work.
Trenching.
L R Sprey.
(313)229-2787.
CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, and
porches repaired or bUilt new.
Insurance
repairs
Woodstoves Installed. Insured
state
licensed.
Free
estimates
NorthVille Construction, (313)346-1036.

ALL KINDS

Storms:

PL YMOUTH. St
John's
Esplcopal Church rummage
sale 574 South Sheldon Fnday, May 29th 9 am to 4 pm
Road open even tho' under
construction.
PINCKNEY Movrng sale 1928
Kmgston May 21, 22, 23
10 a m. to 6 p m.
PINCKNEY, May 20th, 21st,
22nd Large garage sale,
Chevy step Side cab top,
pump organ, antique sewing
machme, furmture, antiques.
Adults and chlldrens clothrng,
snowmobile trailer, air condl'
tloner, lots of miscellaneous
9 00 am to 5 00 pm No early
birds 3811 West Schafer, 3
miles west of Pmckney Rd.
PINCKNEY. 6 family street
sale CB radiOS, antique
sleigh, sailboat, Ice shanty,
Hondamat,c
400, clock,
Lawson chaar, Melmac, and
lols more End of Indian Trail,
McGregor to Shehan to Plea·
sant View Follow signs.
saturday and Sunday, 10to 5
PINCKNEYyard sale, anl/ques
and miscellaneous
Items
Uprrght oak plano, $200.Fnday
and Saturday, May 22, 23 141
Knollwood
PINCKNEY • Portage Lake
Fox POinte '1, corner Algon·
qum and Cardmal. Fnday,
saturday, Sunday. 9 to 6
PINCKNEY. GIgantic movmg
sale, lots of furMure, baby,
children and adult clothmg, all
excellent shape. Bikes, all
sizes Old upright plano, al>pllances, exercise equipment,
and miscellaneous household
goods Saturday, Sunday,
Monday, 10 to 6. 50 Tlplady
Road,follow signs.
PINCKNEY. Country Elemen·
tary RummageSale. Saturday,
May 30th. 10 to 4. Donations
can be taken to school pnor to
sale. Large item pickup. For
more Information,
call
(313)87~1 or (313)878-3896.
SOUTH Lyon, 4970Seven Mile
at Dlxboro. May 21, 22, 9 to 3
Lawn mower, bikes, clothes,
miscellaneous

103 Garage"
Rummage Sales

104 Household

SOUTH Lyon, Saturday thru
Monday. 61770 Silveriake
Road Freezer, furniture, TV,
lamps (313)437·1166
SOUTHLyon, 212East Liberty,
May 23,24, 25,9-5 P m. Glass,
clothing, miscellaneous.
SOUTHLyon, garage sale. 349
University, May 22, 23. 96 pm. Baby .tems, couch,
chair, miscellaneous Items.
UNUSUAL
Garage sale
Bnghton May 22, 23, 24. 9 30
to 3 30 All new merchandise,
toys, clothes, Jewelry, etc.
Dealers welcome. 809 Oak
Ridge Court, Fairway Trails
subdiVISion, near Bnghton
Lake road and 3rd street
WHITMORE Lake. Movrng
sale, multl·famlly. Washer,
plano, clothes, toys, lots
more 284 SChrum Dnve May
23thru 25, May 30, 31, 8 00 am
t0500 pm
WEST Bloomfield. Annual
Westacres Rummage sale.
Westacres Clubhouse, south
off Commerce on Westacres
Dnve Thursday, May 21,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 5 p.m to
8 pm l'nday, May 22, 9 am
to 2 p m. ($1bag).
WE will clean up your left over
rummage sales. Bnghton.
(313)231-1531.
WHITMORE Lake. Movrng
sale. Refngerator, like new. 10
h p. Evlnrude, like new. Tools,
sporting equipment, mower,
tables, chairs, miscellaneous.
10090 John RAfter
5 p.m.
(313)449-4893.
WEBBERVILLE Large garage
sale. New, used, and anllque
Items. All pnced to sell. May
23,24,25 12OW.Grand River.

HOUSEHOLD
104 Household

JJr

Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

DEDES BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cement & Masonry Con·
tractors All types of concrete
work.
includrng
custom frreplaces
349·5114
437-9897
NINO'S Cement Company.
Dnveways, basements, walks,
etc Res:dentlal and commerCial (313)876-9064, (313)876-

5001
PARKKILA Concrete the Frn·
nrsh touch on your basement,
garage, patiO, Sidewalks, etc
Free estimates. After 6 00 pm
(313)227-4219.
Building & Remodeling
ADDITIONS,
rec rooms,
aluminum sldrng and tnm and
gutters. LIcensed. Jerry's
repairs and modernrzatlon.
Jerry HOWitt(313)437-6966
and
Mike Vallie (313)437·2109.
ALUMINUM sid 109, roofmg,
porches,
additions,
bathrooms, carpentry, elec·
tncal, plumbing. Small Jobs
welcomed Pioneer Construc·
tlon, (517)546-7435
BILL MURPHY. SpeCialized 10
home remodeling.
From
sldrng and roofing your home
to adding a dormer, deck,
garage or an addition. Need a
bathroom, kitchen or your 10'
terior
remodeled?
Call
(313)231·1219.
CUSTOM wood decks usmg
decary resistant womanrzed
wood. Call (313)632-5360after
6 p.m.
COMPLETE HOME
REMODELING

FAIR PRICES
QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

C.J. and Son
Const.
437-8773
Llc. No. 53725
Don't Move, Improve!

SOFA, king size, like new, ,
DONATIONS of usable fur- FREE summer storage at NEW Traverse
rods.
green, black and whlte
mture, appliances, baby fur- Jerry's Cleaners In Bnghton Miscellaneous
sizes,
stnpes. $125 or best offer.
n/lure and clothing, tools and Mall annex. A specIal on for· reasonable.(313)229·mO
(517)546-W65.
miscellaneous will be greatly mals, only'-'$4:-:--c-:--:
or~·TV. Economy special,
appreciated by the Umty FLORAL earth tone velvet $5995installed, of which $50IS TRADITIONALarid Medlterra·
nean style furniture. Lamp~,
Universal Life Church. For sofa,
refundable. Reachesall areas,
2 cushion,
$125
free plck·up call (517)223-9904 Toastmaster oven brOiler, $25 no ,able needed. 40 uncut Hammary tables, sofa and
chair,
excellent condition'
Tax receipt given
moviesa month plus exclusive
(313)227-3024
(313)876-9071
after 6 p.m.
•
8 piece dining room set, Drex· 54 Inch console slereo record sports Call any day. 9 a m to
el. Reasonable. (313)349-~28 player.
9 p.m Howell. (517)546-3145. TAN metal desktop, two file 'r
Good condition.
after6 p.m.
PINEAPPLE Post bedroom drawers and storage at bot· l
(313)227-6904.
DREXEL knotty pine dropleaf 1977GE uprrght freezer, 11:6 set. ncludes tWin bed, new tom. (517)546-7322
table.,40x70rnches open, $175. cu.ft. 1971Frigidaire two door box s~rlng, frame, high boy, TWO piece Dearborn maple
Fireplace glass doors, 41x29 refngerator, 12 cu.ft Both ex· dresser with mirror and night hutch No scratches, excellent condition. (517)546Inches, brass, $75 Sofa, 3 cellent 50 gallon electriC hot stand $275.(517)548-3342.
chairs, $60 each. (313)231·1888 water heater. (517)546-2775
REFRIGERATORS.$75 to $95. 7322.
TWO IIvmg room chairs, one
DININGtable, light pme, 48 10· HELP·Please call us if you are Gas range, $45 Electric
ches round, plus 2 leaves, new or know of someone new ranges, S39to $135. Cabmet regular size mattress, all
$200.(313)229-4052.
stereos, $25 to $35. Dinelle Items like new. Best offer.
In MIlford
or HIghland.
after 7 P m
DESK and chair, chest of Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly sets, $35 tc$85 Bookcase With (313)229-4549
glass door~, $45. 19 lOch TV, WHITEGE self cleanrng stove,
drawers, all natural linlsh.
887·7862Milford
$35 Sofas, tables, lamps,
$100.(313)229-4052
HIDE·a-bed, $75 Sofa COUCh, beds, baby flrnlture and other avocado GE refrigerator
5 pIece Dmelle set, good con· $65. Mahogany end tables, used furniture. Reasonable. (313)437-0064
WHIRLPOOLtrash compactor, r j
dltlon. (313)685-0359.
$15.(313)229-4491.
New things dally. Joyce's
I
EXERCISEbike, twm bed set IBM executive typewnter, mint Other Barn, (517)223-9212. $125 (313)685-1658
WARDS heavy duty washer.
and spread, 5 IIvmg room condition, $350
Loveseat, Openafternoont
chaIrs, 2 couches, air condl'
never used, light beIge tweed, SOFA and 2 rmtchmg arm Gold, good condll/on, $80.
(313)231·3185.
tloner, car seat, walker,
$125.(313)669-4138.
chairs Ideal starer set Ex·
stroller. (313)876-9383
30 Inch electnc stove, white, cellent
condltl~n.
$180. 105 Firewood
ETHAN Allen tradll/onal 72 $50. Compact portable GE (313~.
Inch blue and white sofa, lamp washer, $50. (517)223-9871
NORTHERN Michigan hard·
and accessones Excellent KING size bedroom suite, SOUTH Lyon. Movhg out of wood, full cords, 4 x 4 x 8.
condition. Like new. (313)981· wrought Iron game table and state Furniture and oome al>- Delivered 10 8 foot lengths.
pllcances (313)437-32i9.
5553after6 p.m.
matching bar, large office SONY Betamax video player, (313)229-4902.
ELECTRIC range. Sears
desk. Week-days after 6p m., like new, $350.(313)227·!.O70. SEASONED lirewood. Picked
harvest gold, double oven. (313)349-5787.
up $35,delivered $45.Bob CurSOUD maple table, 2 Plil-out
Good condition. Will deliver.
KITCHEN cabmets complete leaves, 5 chairs. $250.(31~1229- vm (313)349-2233.
$125.(313)632·7630.
With sink, countertop and garSEASONED
hardwood.
(.j
ELECTRIC dryer $60. Gas bage disposal $300.(517)546- 2632.
(313)229-Q935.
SEARS
portable
washer
and
dryer $25. Chest freezer $40. 1192after 4 p.m
SPRING firewood sale. $25
living
room chairs $15. KELVINATOR 2 door white dryer, coppertone, one yeu face cord, 4x8x18, 2 cord
old, $350 for the set. (313)87l(313)437-3648
after 530 pm.
refngerator, $55 (517)223-3464. 9081,evenings
minimum (313)477·1744.
FOUR brown vmyl director
LIVINGroom couch and chair, SOLID maple Ethan Allen
106
Musical
Instruments
chairs, $15each or $50 for four.
good condition, $125.(313)227· dropleaf table With 2 leaves,
Great for rec room. Call Crndy, 6087.
CLARINET,Selmer,
from Maropens
to
84
Inches,
pads
10'
(3t3)477·5569.
'
LAKE Sherwood, krngslze
~hallMUSIC(313)437-6667.
23 Foot chest type Amana mattress and box springs. cluded, $160.Two solid maple
Ethan Allen bookcases,
CONN student trombone, us·
freezer, 3 years old. $375. Firm, perfect
condition.
34 x 60 inches, $125 each. ed 3 months. $175. (313)348(313)437-{)276.
(313)685-1982.
G.E. 2 door automallc defrost 9306.
FOUR-drawer walnut chest,
MAGNAVOX21 Inch color TV, refrigerator With Ice cube and 50 Natt Marshall Mark II lead
$55; small blue wicker cabinet,
runs good, $175.(313)227-3705 water dispenser 10 door, am~ With four 12 Inch slant
$10, double bed, $45. All ex·
avocado,36 Inches wide, $295. bottcm, nice condillon, $800. ( "
cellent condition. Old camp
(313)632·7422.
After4:30 p m.(313)227-6694.
table,
benches.
Free.
NECCHIdeluxe
automatic
zig·
DRESSER and chest, pool Lakeland, (313)231-3205.
zag sewing machine cabinet SOFAS, reasonable. (313)685- PIANO· Organ, new and used,
table With top, coffee table, 16
best 0081 10 thiS area. Kimball,
blind 3285.
inch bike, 12 lOch bike. Ex· GOT a lot of Itemsyou can1 model, embroiders.
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
hams, buttonholes, etc. 1970
cellent condition. (313)231· get rrd of? Have an auction:
organs. "Ie Will buy your old
'Call Robert E. Dudley, Auc- model. Take on monthly SEARS 25 Inch color tv, col·
1406.
onial
wood
cabinet.
Good
con·
piano. call Ann Arbor Plano &
tioneer, Howell. (517)546-3145. payments of $53 or cash
dillon,
$200.
Two
marble
top
DOUBLE box spring, mattress I also buy estates and do anti'
Organ Cc, 209 South Main
balance. Guaranteed. Univer·
and bed frame. Good condl- que appraisals for Insurance sal Sewing Center, (313)334- speaker tables, best offer.
Street, Ar.n Arbor. (313)663(313)229-9261.
lion. $45.(313~711.
3109
0905.
purposes.

Goods

ADMIRALrefngerator, 14.5cu.
ft., coppertone, good condl'
tlon. Needs gasket. $50
(313)669-2315.

Building & Remodeling

ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
- Remodeling
and Repair
- New Homes
- Basement
- Kitchen • Baths
Licensed and Insured
8255 Earhart Road
South Lyon
(313) 437-1194
CERAMIC tile look bad? Will
repair or replace. Complete
bath anll kitchen remodeling.
Call(313)229-2529.
DON'S MODERNIZATION.Ad·
dllions, dormers, roofing,
sid 109, gutters,
storms,
repaIrs, etc. Years of good
quality workmanship
and
knowhow. Licensed. (517)54&5315.
DECKS to dormers. 311 types
of remodeling. Licensed, ex·
perrenced.
Phil Magee,
(313)227-5340.
EAVESTROUGHS. Seamless
Aluminum 7 colors available.
Free estimates. Call collect,
(313)428·8836.
R. D.
Klernschmidt,
Inc. Manchester.

It costs no more
... toget
frrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly With the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively-priced.
• FREE Estimates
• Designs
• Additions - Kitchens
• Porch -Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
Call 559-5590... 24 hours

Building & Remodeling
CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS-NEW
HOMES
For quality work by BUilder
who works on JobS himself
... call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CON ST. CO.
476-8338

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY

Bulldozing or Excavating
ALL TYPESOF EXCAVATING.
Backhoe, bulldozer, trucking,
grading, driveways. Drain·
fields
repair
or new.
Reasonable, free estimates.
(313)878-6301.
BULLDOZING, excavating,
sand, gravel, stone and t0l>soil.
Reasonable.
Free
estimates. Radio dispatched.
Trierweiler
Truckrng and
Grading. (517)546-3146.
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)87&-6067.
(313)878-6342.
BULLDOZI NG·landscapl ng·
private roads, topsoil, sod,
gravel, fill. No job too small. A·
1 Bulldozmg. (313)685-1741.

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY
BULLDOZING
and
backhoe
work.
Sand
and
gravel
delivery.
(313 }348-7586
After 4 p.m.

Varbee
Excavating
Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing
685-8870

(313}348-7586
After 4 p.m.

KURTLIND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
ANOINSURED
BUILDER
PassIVe Solar
New construction
Remodeling
11740Ridge Road
South Lyon, MI
437-9461

Kitchens,
additions
Licensed

bathrooms,
and repairs.
and insured.

ROGER FOSS
(313}437-1194

685-8502

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel.
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349·0116

ALL around clean·up and haul·
lng, resldental, commerCial
debns, rubbish, appliances,
scrap.
Free esllmates,
(313)229-9638.
W-R-EC--""K-IN-G--RUBBISH REMOVAL
End Loader
BulldOZing
Dump Truckrng
$75 minimum
349-1228

NORTHVILLE

Drywall

349-0001
CARPET repaired and rnstall'
ed. 25 years expenence.
(517)223-3934
CARPET repair and Installalion. (313)227·9448
KAMIN'S carpet service, sales
and custom installation.
(517)223-3405.
UPHOLSTERY and carpet
steam
cleaning.
Free
estimates. Call Russell Karpet
Kleenmg, (313)498-2070.

®lbr

11

1£ttglattb

.'

IS

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

Engine Rep~lr

Clean Up & Hauling

Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel septiC
tanks, dram fields, bulldozmg.
Chimney Cleaning
(313)231-3537.
POND dredging and develop- DON'S Chimney Service.
ment. Turn swamp areas into Repair and rebUild. Flashing,
useful Irrigation or decoralive tuck pointing, wash collars,
roof leaks, anrmalremoval and
ponds. EqUipped for fast effl'
cient work. Ron Sweet,
all masonry work (313)227·
(313)437-1727.
1875.
PONDS and shoreline dredg· SAFE SWEEP,residential and
Ing. Will assist m D.N.R per· commerCial, servlcmg all your
mlts. Joseph Buono Ex· cleaning needs. Caps and
screens installed. (517)548cavatrng, state licensed con·
tractor. (313)229-6925.
2352evenrngs.
SAND and gravel hauling,
WHENyou need your chimney
clean·up and dozmg. (517)546- cleaned, lust say Abbera-ca·
9744.
Dabbera.
FUlly insured,
satisfaction always. Abbera·
SOFT ground grading, wide
ca·Dabbera
Chimney
Service,
track dozer, complete ex·
cavating service. (313)227. (517)546-4548.
6900.
TOPSOIL,backhoe work, sand
and gravel, drarn fields, drive
ways. (313)229-2787.
TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12
Inch footings, electncal and
waterlines. (517)223-9616or
(517)546-2117.
CHIMNEY
TOP SOil,backhoe work, sand SWEEP SERVICE
and gravel, dram fields,
dnveways. Brighton, (313)229- OFF SEASON RATES
6155.
AVAILABLE
YOUNG Building and Ex·
CALL NOW!!!
cavatlng Enterprises. Block
work, brick work, fireplaces
and additions. (313)87&-6067,
(313)231-1189
(313)878-6342

BRANDENBURGConstruction
Company. Drywall. Hanging,
tap109 and texture New or
remodeled homes. 30years in
bUSiness.
(313)363-8305,
(313)360-2482.
(313)682-Q399.
DRYWALL,hang finrshed and
textured. Call Jim (517)5463634 or Frank(51i)546-5389.
DRYWALL taping and repair.
Plaster repair and palntmg.
Freeestimates. (313)484-4339.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/·
Texture Contractors. ProfesSional quality,
speCial
fmlshes. Insured. (313)2277325.
Electrical

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

DICK'S mower and small
engme repair. Rldrng and
push mowers Rotolillers and
garden tractors. Pick-up and
delivery available. (517)54&7053.
• it
GETready for spring and sum· •.
mer. Complete air cooled
engrne repair and service.
Bruce A. Baughman • Sons.
(313)229-9862.
WES'S Small Engine Service.
Small garden tractors, lawn
mowers, rotollllers, and snow
blowers repaired. Reasonable
rates. Pick up and delivery
available. Used mowers for
sale (313)876-5514.
Fencing
FENCE
INSTALLATION
Residential,
commercia!.,
wood and farm. 30 years
experience.
Free
estimates.
•
ROY F. ROBINSON
(313)624·1163
FENCE. residential. 20 yElar~
expenence, guaranteed qualIty. Free eslimates (517)54&0382
FRONTIERConstruction Company. Fences rnstalled, all {'
types,
commerCial
and
residential
8 years ex·
penence. (313)227'1460.

Commercial
residential,
industrial
New - Old - Remodel
Homes
Barns,
garages.
whatever.
Have truck will travel.
Non-union
and
reasonable.

QUALITY
FENCE
313/685-0116
Floor Service
______

BILL GROSS
(313)437-4208

4'

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
floors.
Resldenltal and commercial,
H. BARSUHN
new and old work. Free
437-6522, if no answer
estimates. Reasona:"le rates.
EL6-5762 Collect
(313)227·2115.
HAWLEY Electrical Contrac·
tlng, Inc. Licensed, rnsured,
NORTHVILLE
bonded.
Construction,
WOODFLOOHS
maintenance.(313)685-3402.
Materials
NEED a licensed electrician
Laying & Finishing
for that small job around the
Phone (313) 349-6308
house? If so, call (313)229-6044.
between 8 a.m. 12 noon

(~

Carpentry
CUSTOM formlca furniture,
counter tops and cabinets.
Country Woodshop, (313)437.
2741.
CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
perience. Remodeling and
repairs,
A-l
work
at
reasonable prices. (517)2233146. ~=-;---:__:__~__;
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
CARPENTRYall types, decks,
basements, roofs, drywall, no
lob too small. (313)685-7992
after5 pm.
WOOD. deck specialist.
Design,
construction.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates. (313)231·1074.
Carpet CleanIng

REMODELING

Carpet Service

Se~'i,iJ:ell;As:rER .

SMALL company deSires
work Repairs, remOdeling
farm homes,
carpentry,
siding, roofing, recreation
rooms, addrtions, kitchen,
baths, garages, decks, pole
barns, plumbmg, electncal, BULLDOZING
and
concrete, windows. Depen· backhoe
work.
Sand
dable. Licensed. (517)546--4387.and
gravel
delivery.

BACKHOE work, bulldOZing,
basements, septic tanks,
drain fields, new and repairs.
FINISH your basement, all or Call TIm Esper, (517)548-8147.
part. Partitions,
drywall,
DAVE'S Backhoe Service,
paneling, suspended ceilings.
Free estlmlltes. (313)231-3517. Septic tanks, tile fields,
basements. Trucking. sand
KITCHEN and bathroom
and gravel. Trash clean up.
remodeling, cabinets and (313)437-1115.
countertops.
References.
EXCAVATING, bulldozing,
Tom Nelson. (313)632·5135.
grading, basements, septic
liCENSED builder, carpenter, an:! drain fields. We offer ex·
remodeling, decks, siding, perlence and quality. Aldrich
painting, sheds, woodstoves, Excavating, (313)878-3703.
trim work, storm windows.
_________
'
Call Mrngls. (313)231·2580.
LICENSED builder. RemOdelIng, decks, garages, trim
work, suspendeJ celllngs.
(517)548-3355.
REMODELING.
Kitchens,
bathrooms. additions and
repairs. Licensed and Insured. Roger Foss, (313)4371194.

Bulldozing or Excavating

EXCAVATION.
Dozer,
backhoe, black dirt, fill dirt,
drain fields, basements dug
(313)449-2094.
'"
GRADING, bulldozmg, earth
cleaning people
movrng, land clearing, tracks
whocare®
bUilt. S & S Gradrng, South
PROFESSIONAL
Lyon. (313)437·9168.
CLEANiNG
GRADING, bulldozmg, ex·
Furniture,
cavatlng, road bUild109, truck· Carpets,
and
Hardwood
Ing. Mark Sweet. (313)437·1727. Walls
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

or

Parking lots
Drivew'
Seal Co,
,g

Goods

APPLIANCE specials. Hot·
point 18 cubic foot frost free
refrigerator, $175. Whirlpool
matching 3 cycle washer and
electric dryer, $200 for set
Guarenteed.
Larry's
AI>pllance.
(517)223·8106,
(517)223-3464
BLACK and white Zemth 12
Inch TV, less than one year.
Asking $80. Call mornings,
(313)229-4618.
BROYHILL colOnial bedroom
set, Cannonball headboard
and footboard. triple dresser
with large mirror, chest on
chest. Heavy pine Excellent
condition. $650.(313)632·7630
CARPET rnstaller has 20 rolls
of carpet In stock. All types.
From $2.95to $5.95SQ. yd. Bob
10 Bnghton. (313)231-3951.
CLUB chair With metal frame,
red upholstery. Like new. $15.
(517}546-0471.
COPPERTONE
G.E.
refrigerator slde-by,slde, $150
(313)876-9301.
COUCH, chairs,
buffet,
refngerator. Good condition.
Reasonable. (517)548-2918.
CALORIC LP gas range, 30
Inch. $30. (313)437·2522after
5 p.m.
CUSTOM made draperies and
bedspread.
Qoeen size
spread, tie back drapes, fully
lined, for 6 ft. doorwall to
match spread. Perfect condl·
tlon. Call (313)227·1887after
6 pm.
CUSTOM made drapenes, 1med, With tie-backs, llghtllreen,
one lits 6 ft. doorwall, one fits
two 6 ft. doorwalls. Also
drapery rods In brass, and
drapery rods for shears.
(313)349-7291.
CHINA dishes, service for 12,
dishwasher needrng minor
repair, 6 outboard motors and
Base CB, 40 channel and
aerral. (313)437-1067.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Alarm Service

Siding
AWnings

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

r

May 20,1981

CARPETING, upholstery.
draperies professlonaly clean·
ed. This months special
upholstery, Ace Steam CleanIng. (313)227·2126.
CARPET,furniture, wall cleanIng, shampoo or steam. By
ServlceMaster of Howell. Free
Estimates. (517)546-4560.
Carpet ServIce
A-l carPet - linoleum installalion and repairs. (313)227-6142.

<,

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY·
55965Grand River, New Hudson, MI
Phone: 313-437~4 or 437-6054
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5 p.m., Sat. 7:30-12 p.m.

., "

':
'

BEAT INFLATION
Experienced salespeople here to assist you.
Free Instruction Booklets!
Shingles as low as$19.95
for the do-it-yourselfer!

per sq.

Hot roofing supplies available
the commercial
jobs.

for

Certainteed
. fiberglass
shinQles
~.20 year warranty -$26.95
per
A large-in-stock
premium shingles.

inventory

Fiberglass
insulation
refund
- up to a $40.00
rebale!
Siding speCialS:
white - $46 • 95
colors

-$39.95

01
offer

per sq.
per sq.

."

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES

..
___
'

Wednesday,
106 Musical

Instruments

SEARS
Slivertone
organ,
walnut
finish,
floor model,
double
keyboard,
flute and
strings,
excellent
condillon.
S50 firm (3t3)878-2449.

'107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

1856 pump organ, sharp, $450.
Amish buggy, $650. Lots 01 old
barn
boards
and
beams.
(517l634-5704.

DRIVEWAY
culverts.
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center,
415 East
(313)437·1751

BABY
announcements,
golden
and sliver
anniversaries,
engagement
an·
nouncements,
and
much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N Main, MllIord, (313)665-1507.

SLINGERLAND and Gretch 5
piece drum set, HI·Boy and
cymbals
Included,
$300
(313)878-6553 alter 6 p m.
"ENOR
saxophone.
Good
condlllon. $200, will negot,ale
(313)437-0711

BLACK dirt, plck·up or deliver,
loading 4 pm until dark, all day
Saturday and Sunday. Lange,
east of Bull Run (517)223-a491.
BRUNER water conditIOner, 2
years old, $100 or best offer.
(313)876-5143.

UPRIGHT plano, refinished,
excellent condition, delivered
Ilrst floor, $750. Dick Lynch
P,ano Service (517)546-7821.
HAMMOND
organ
Perlect
condition.
(3131665·3265,
call
500 pm__

R·l00
$2.200.
atter

BRAND new Raypak sWlmm.
ang pool COil heater, also 16x32
oval Doughboy
pool Sides.
$400 or best offer. (517)5461907.

101 Miscellaneous

BMX DIke, excaflent
condl.
lion, $150 call for more 10lormatlOn, (517)546-8637.

AREA'S
largest selection
of
~•
Noodburnlng heaters, stoves,
barbecues
and fireplaces.
Country
Squire,
Howell.
(5171546-7040.

BOY'S tralnmg bike With train·
ing wheels, $45. GIrl's ten
speed, needs new cham, $45.
(51n546-1139.

AMERICAN Flyer and Lionel
trams wanted (313)243-6219.
ARE YOU SURE YOUR DRINK·
ING WATER IS SAFE TO
DRINK? Guarantee your water
punty now lor hall the cost of
boWed water. (517)546-4546.

•

CARPET anstaller has 20 rolls
01 carpet 10 stock. All types.
From $2.95 to $5 95 sq. yd. Bob
10 Bnghton. (313)231·3951.
CARPET remnants. Odds and
ends 01 linoleum, ceramIc tIle.
Yard type sale. Good buys
Ron's Floor Covering,
Hell,
Michigan. (313)878-6346.

ANTIQUE
plow, table saw,
cars and parts, 1975 Panto
engme and transmiSSion.
14
foot aluminum boat With motor
and trailer, 27 foot round pool
With equipment
(you
take
down). Price negotiable on all
Items. call (517)521-3233, alter
5:00 p.m. weekdays,
all day
weekends.

COLONIAL sofa, $125. Electrophonlc stereo, $250. Queen
size bed, $150. Household
Items. All excellent conditIon.
(313)624-9441 alter 5.
CRANK wmd telephone, wood
stave barrel, oak stair spmdles
and posts, oak table legs, gas
IIreplace,
buck saw, 2 man
saw,
laundry
tubs,
gramaphone,
shutters,
fireplace mantle, cigar boxes
All items very old. (517)5464025.

ALUMINUM
storm windows
(used) $5.00. call (517)546-1673
lor sizes available.
ALUMINUM
door wall, 6 It.
S50 Overhead projector with
screen, $175. (313)349-7286.
•
APPLIANCE
specials.
Hot".point
16 cubic foot frost Iree
I
relrigerator,
$175. Whirlpool
t· match 109 3 cycle washer and
electnc dryer, $200 for set.
Guarenteed.
Larry's
Appliance.
(5171223-8106,
(517)223-3464.
'€
ANTENNA,
Channelmaster,
rotor, 30 foot tower,
$100.
(5171546-3223.

COMPLETE
queen
size
bedroom
OUtfit. $300. Belt
Vibrators, $50 each. (313)656-

5606
COPPER pipe, 1 inch type K,
60 leet. $120. (313)667-2200.

f

f

DRIVEWAY
process
(51n223-8291.

f

DEADLINE
AT

4 P.M.

Floor

•

Refinishing

Handyman
A·j -HANDYMAN.
Fix·up jobs
01 all kinds. Electrical, plumbing,
carpentry,
drywalling,
painting.
Paneling,
celhngs,
doors and windows and more.
A-l work, very reasonable.
(517)546-2157 ANYTIME

•

&

DAILY

8 a.m.-6
624-6666
624-6752

1825 W. MAPLE

• Prompt

In Business

29 years
JACK
ANGLIN
Northwest
Area
474-1040.
Novi Area
349-2195

Sodding
- Lawn
Repair
Lawn Care - Weed Cutting.
FREE
ESTIMATES
DEPENDABLE.
459·2150
(after 5 p.m.)

A-1 SOD

p.m.

~OAD

Nursery
grown sod pickup
at farm or delivered.
8 Mile
between
Farmington
&
Newburgh
Rds.
437·9269
LANDSCAPING.
Design and
construction,
spring clean-up
and pruning. Tree and shrub
planting.
Lawns sodded
or
seeded.
Lawn cutting
and
maintenance.
Livingston
County Landscaping. (517)5465642.
NINO'S TrUCking and Grading.
(313)678-9064. (313)678-5001.

~~"~~

LATHE, 1440 Gear Head. Mill,
42 Inch table, 2 HP. Varrable
speed. Kingston dnll press,
No 4 Morse taper. (517)466-

3869
LUCY'S LOFT. MACRAME and
supplies. SILK FLOWERS and
supplies. Free standing Owl,
padded picture
Irame
Day
and night classes. Make your
gilts personal. 9519 Main St.
WhItmore Lake. (313)449-4007.
LARGE alrless sprayer, $275
or trade lor garden tractor.
(313)632-7688.
LeBlond lathe, 14 x 60.3 and 4
jaw chucks, miscellaneous
attachments.
Good condition.
$950. (517)851-8702.
LONG white
lace wedding
gown with chillon,
size 20.
S2OO. (313)227·1455.
MAGNAVOX Odyssey II video
game, hook to your TV, 22
seperate games. New In box,
$529. Must sell $300. (313)632·

7659.
MANY, many, many old new
car parts plus air and hand
body
tools,
$650 takes
everything or trade lor garden
tractor. (313)632-7668.
MARBLE,
2 pieces,
1x16.5x56.5
Inches,
Tennessee dark pink. $100 both.
(313)667·2200.
NEW
Union
Carbide
gas
welding regulators, torch, and
hose. $150. (313)629-2418.
One 4 cylinder
Continental
engine,
self-contained
Unit
With clutch and belt pulley,
completely
rebUilt,
$375.
(517)223-3379.

I.~
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Pallos

Pruning

Decks

Retaining

Trimming

Tree

TOPSOIL, black dirt, sand,
gravel, fill, dnveways, loader
work. Bill Ladd. (517)223-8920.
TOPSOIL, loaded or delivered,
one mile west 01 Howell.
Reasonable.
Call
(517)5161198.
TOP soli, $6 50 a yard. Prompt
delivery.
Radio
dispatched
trucks. (517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL, sand, and gravel.
Hartland, Brighton, and East
Howell
areas.
Reasonable.
(313)629-4200.

POST hole digging lor lences
and pole barns call (313)4371675.
PASSIVE solar deSign and
construction.
Homes,
greenhouses,
sunspaces,
remodeling. AIr and hot water,
collectors.
Free consulatlon
and estimates. Branstock, Inc.
(313)231-1726.
PLEASURE
Horse
Sweet
Feed, $9.25 per 100 lb. bag.
Start To FIniSh, $16.90 per 25
lb. bag. Cole's Elevator, east
end 01 Mason Road In Howell
(517)546-2720.
PICKUP cap for 'ull,slze truck,
$125. (517)546-2409.

Kerooffer.

REPLICA
01 Henry
Ford's
onglnal car, great for parades
and family lun. $300 (313)2296457.
REO lox hat, like new, $100.
(313)420-0634, call
between
10 am and 4 pm.
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, lunk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping,
Regal's
(517)5463820
STEEL round ard square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. call
Regal's.
(517)5463820
SMALL welding tanks, Linde
and WQ, tanks only, $150
Storm
doors,
white
crossbuck,
36 Inch,
$35
(313)667-8744

o

SAVE With Solar SWimming
pool heaters, water heaters,
grain dryers, home healing
Check our pncesl DiverSified
Solar Energy 01 Michigan, 3744
East Grand River, Howell. Of·
lIce
(517)546-4450
Home
(517)521-4963, (313)227-9174.
STORAGE
shed
16 x12 x·
8100t, heavy gauge galvanlz·
ed steel, 2 x 6 steel girders,
steel door. $575 (313)349-0898
alter6 p.m .
SCHWINN Sting-Ray, 20 Inch
bicycle.
Excellent
condition.
(313)227-7299.
SINGER Dlal-a-Matlc
sewing
machine
In modern
walnut
cabmet. Make designs, appll·
ques,
buttonholes,
etc.
Repossessed.
Payoff
$54
cash or monthly
payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Genter, (313)334-0905.
SUNASU Vitamins, minerals,
herbs. Compare quality, I.U.,
and pnce. Sunasu for the joy
01 health. (5171546-4546.

RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Times, 43S N. Main, Millord.
(313)665-1507.
SILK flower speCialty classes
RECLAM'-='E='D':"B=r-,c""'k-S-,
-=E""ld7r-edC":'-s
June 18, 19, 22, 23. Finish a
beautiful
candlelight
centerBushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
piece In one evening.
$15
Bnghton, (313)229-6857.
depoSit
reqUired
by
June
1st
RESUIL T water
softeners.
(517)546-3359.
$200 and 'Jp. (313)227-4561,
State Solt Water.
RED reclaimed bnck,
1000 (313)349-4706

$140 a

THREE cemetery lots, $400 all
three. South Lyon. (517)5463781

ALLRIGHT Locksmiths,
keys
. made,
locks
installed
and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Lyon.
DEADBOLTS installed,
locks
re-keyed,
locks
repaired.
Keys made and lock-out ser·
vice.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)227-1464.
Maid Service
BETTER MAIDS a unique gilt
Idea. Weekly, monthly, spring
housekeeping. (517)546-2901.

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

437-2212

Profesalonal

Counseling

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NO·II

NEWS-THE

107 Mlscellsneous

STEREO cartndges
$150 AOC
ZLM deluxe, mounted on car·
bon fibre heads hell. Also $tl0
ADC
XLM
Integrated
cartndge/headshell.
1/2 pnce
lor either. (313)632·7659
SIX foot picnic table, family
size outdoor grill, old Victor
adding machine, Bell & Howell
movie camera and IIghtbars
(5171546-0796.

WOODBU
RN ERS,
ther·
mostatlcally
controlled
fur·
nace add-ons, airtight stoves
(517)546-1127
WELLPOINTS;;--:a:-::n~d-=-pl-=-pe-:1
and 2 Inch, use our well dnver
and pItcher pump free WIth
purchase
Martin'S Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon (313)437-0600

TORO 5-200 snow blower, new
In box, $225. (313)231·1110.
THREE prom dresses, sizes 7,
9. $10 to $35 (517)223-3447
TELESCOPE Jason 313, 910
mm Excellent
shape
$225
(517)546-0433
TWO sets 01 goll clubs One
old buffet. (517)223-8334
TWO cement culverts, make
offer (313)629-3234.
TOILET, Amencan
Standard
carlyle, 1 pll3ce brown, small
crack. $100 (313)667·2200.
UTILITY trailers,
new. Buy
direct
from
manulacturer.
4 x 8, $375 5 x 8, $450 5 x 12
tandem, $600 Also wood haul·
Ing trailers. (313)229-6475
USED bee hives, like new.
Sears
water
softener
Reasonable. (517)54lHl99O.
UP dralt Chevy carburetor,
3
burner Coleman camp stove,
Chicago neumatlc
half Inch
Impact gun, small air dnll,
Sears miter box, 2 blond din·
Ing room sets, 36 In aluminum
storm door and screen, adult
potty chair. (313)227-6617
USED color TV's.
Century
ElectrOnics, Woodland Plaza
(313)227-5422
USED
24 loot
round
all
aluminum sWimming pool Excellent condition (313)629-4993
alter5 pm.
WEDDING
InVitations,
napkinS,
thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding.
The
Milford
T,mes,436 N. Main, MllIord,
(313)665-1507
WES'S Small Engine servIce
Small garden tractors,
lawn
mowers, ro!otillers, and snow
blowers repaired. Reasonable
rates. P,ck up and delivery
available.
Used mowers lor
sale (313)676-5514.

MILFORD

'I.

WEDDING dress, size 9 • 10,
$40 Baby cflb With mattress
and sheets Included, $GO Pol·
ty chair, $10. High chair, S30
All ilke new call aller 6 p m
(517)546-1590.
WONDER Gro Tnple
Duty
Weed 'lnd Feed. 25-5-5 fer'
tlilzer for lawns
Small bag,
$11 95, large bag, $2095 Col·
e's Elevator,
east end 01
Mason
Road
In Howell
(517)546-2720
WICKER
furniture,
several
pieces, old Lowery. Theatre
Spmnet organ, $600 (313)227·
1865
WOOD bUilding 10x16, 8 In.
cement blocks, row 01 cement
relenforcement
Wire,
dog
house, steel bed frames, ad·
lustable
basement
posts,
16 It culvert pipe, 23 In wall
and ceiling Insulation, air compressor, 6mm movie camera
and proJector, walk·1n cooler,
complete. (517}546-4025.
WILL plck·up free 01 charge
discarded GE, Whirlpool, and
Kenmore washers and dryers.
Also
small
refrigerators,
freezers,
and
gas
water
heaters
on ground
level
(517}223-3464
YOUR life IS worth an ounce 01
prevention A hand·held salety deVice, legal, inexpenSive
Ideal lor active people who
want to go anywhere, anytime.
Moms ASSOCiates, (313)227-

3943
109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment
A-l top SOIl, sand, dredging,
bulldOZing, roads, dnveways.
(313)878-6317
BEDDING
plants,
roses,
perennials, shrubs, and trees.
Holklns
Home Center,
214
North
Walnut,
Howeil,
(517)546-3960

Music

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapenng
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Intenor-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349·4751

Instruction

PIANO lessons lor children
and adults.
Graduate
Irom
Royal
Academy
London
England. (3131231-2173
PIANO and organ instruction,
also
theory.
Lewis
Vanderbeck,
,South.
Lyon,
(313)437-4378.
-

PAINTING, Intenor
and extenor,
fifteen
years
experience
Free
estimates,
reas"ohllb'~: l313)63~7525.Photography

SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO

HIGH School Class ReUnions.
Will photograph
your group,
LIVingston County area only.
Black and white pnnts same
night.
References.
(517)5464735, leave message

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

349-0580
Painting

&

Plano Tuning

Decorating

ADVANCED
Painting,
complete
paint,
stain,
and
rellnlshlng
of wood, metal,
brick, and masonry. (313)2311421, (313)629-3690.
A-l
Ouality,
sane
prices.
Jack's Pamtlng, 11 years experience. (313}231-2672.
BARN PAINTING
Binks
airless
spray.
References
in South Lyon,
Pinckney.
Robert
Finnell,
(313)476-5341.
CUSTOM painting. Intenors or
exteriors.
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.
CUSTOM
painting.
Intenor,
exterior,
stainmg,
texturing,
drywall,
taping,
sanding.
(313)535-4251.
FOR expenenced
profesSional mtenor
painting
and
wallpapering call TIm Kourt at
(313)437·1473.
INTERIOR, extenor
painting.
Expenenced
crew. (313)3495377.

PIANO
tuning.
Quality,
reasonable. call Jim Selleck.
(313)231-1171.

Interior-Exterior

BARK, chips and shredded
top 5011 Bernerd
Kuhns,
(517)546-2942
BLACK dlrt- All you want$7yard,
delivered,
5 yard
minimum (517)546-9744
COMPLETE-iawnan-;j
land'
scape
maintenance
Free
estimates. (313)227-3252
CRAFTSMAN 10 h P tractor,
36 Inch mower deck, ilke new,
$500 (313)227-4527.
COMPLETE
tune·up
and
clean·up
speCial
on most
power mowers
Free plck·up
and delivery
W,lhln surroun·
ding area $28 Robertson's
Lawn
EqUipment
(313)437-

5662
60 Inch CommerCial
Runs
good,
works
$1,600 (517)546-3744

Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors
Proles·
slonal
quality,
speCial
fmlshes.
Insured.
(31312277325.
Plumbing
LICENSED plumbers, no lob to
large or small (517)546-8529,
(313)229-6766.
PLUMBING. Quality work a: a
fair pnce.
(517)546-6707 or
(517)223-3146.

PLUMBING
Sewer

Cleaning

WALLPAPERING

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Reasonable
Rates
Cali Lou
(313)349-1558

MILFORD
PAINTINGresidential
and commercial,
also texturing. Experienced In
top quality work, lully insured.
James Klepser, (313)665-7130.
POKORA Painting. Take ad·
vantage 01 summer rates on
exterior painting. Interior, ex·
terlor, residential
and com·
merclal. (313)227.2083.
PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
Roller or brush. Textured cell·
ings done by hand. 15 years
experience.
10% discount to
senior citizens. (517)223-3989.
PAINTING, Interior
and ex·
terlor.
Free
estimates.
Reasonable
rates.
Call
(517)546-1370.

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northvllie-349-0373
Pole Buildings
ANCHOR BUilding, Livingston
County's
pole
building
specialist
since
the
60's.
(S1n548-1088.
DON'T be misled by cheap
prices
Irom
out
of town
builders.
Delli with a local
licensed bUIlder who will be
here when you need us. call
Don
Lewis
at Hardwood
Associates
lor
a prompt
quotation on your next pole
building. (517)546-1063.

'

Bushel, Trailer, Truck

CENTER

• Sand
• WoodChlps

Topsol'-Sand-Gravel-Stone
We Deliver
Sod-Hydroseeding-Gradlng

• Gravel
- Peat

- Stone
• Topsoil

Delivery Available

ThoDl50n'5 Pi-a:
-Sine" 1941--

57445 Grand

Rlv.er

Free Estimates

New Huason

437-8816

HARTLAND Relngeratlon Ser·
vice 24 hour service
CommerCIal, Industnal and inStitUtional. (313)667-5141.
Roofing

WOLVERINE
Roollng
and
Siding, new rools, reroof, tear
011and rool repair Alummum
Siding and tnm, aluminum gutters, licensed
and Insured
Free esllmates
(313)667-8064
or (313)667-7336
Septic

6857.
1,000 Gallon tank Installed,
$500 Complete
excavating
service (313)227-0900
PERC tests done qUickly; In·
expenSively.
Call
Dave
Ahrendt. (SOil speCialist) 22
years expenence.
(313)8783375 SpeCial rates for mulll
lots and large acreages.
Sewing
ALTERATIONS,
sewing
and
mending done In my home.
Quality work (313)667·7117.
SEAMSTRESS. All alleraloons,
including leather goods. call
(517)546-7076

483997 Mile Rd" Northville
349-1350 lh mile west of Beck Rd.

349.4400

Storm

~

AND SIDING
BAGGETI

ROOFING
AND
SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILTUP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

349-3110
DANCEY & Son Roollng Company. Res,denllal
and cornmerclal. (517)546-3562.
FRANK's roofing and reroof·
Ing. New roollng
also pole
barn roofs. Graranteed work.
Very reasonable. call for Iree
estimate (517)546-7094.
HEEG Roollng New rools and
rerools, repairs. Reasonable
prices.
Free
estimates.
(517)546-2466
QUALITY roofing,
aluminum
Siding and gutters, re-rool or
new, tear oils. Licensed and
Insured.
Free
estimates.
(313)227·2573.

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

"k.':I**

EXPERT ROOFING
_ (OLD AND NEW
ALUMINUM
SIDING'
TRIM & CUTIERS
Call

Dan

(313)348-0733

Landscape
Malerial
Sand - Stone
WoodChips
Bark - Top Soil
U-Cart
Pre·mlxed
Concrete

477-9717
477-9420
39940 Grand River
Novl,Mlch.

Windows

ANDERSON WINDOWS and
stcrm panels at wholesale
pnces. BRIGHTON WINDOW
(3131227-5356
ALUMINUM
replacement
storms and screens, inSide or
outSide storms, patio doorwall
storms and screens,
storm
and screen repairs.
Mobile
s~vlce
Free
estimates.
Baublitz
Glass
Company,
(313)876-5649.
STORM Windows and doors,
inSide storms and ,patiO door
storms
Also
tnple
pane
replacement
Windows
In·
stallahon
available.
Factory
dealer. (3131227-1865
WOOD WINDOWS.
Craflilne
quality
wood
Windows
at
wholesale pnces. Let US bid
your new home plan, remodel
or addlhon. BRIGHTON WIN·
DOW. (313)227-5356
Tree Service
K & S & Son. Tree removal,
trimming,
pruning,
cabling,
cavity work,
leedlng.
land
clearing. (313)477·1744.
TREE
trimming,
stump
removal.
Insured.
(517)5463810or (313)437-2270.
MOUNTAINTOP
TREE CO.
Expert
tree tnmmlng
&
removal.
Prompt
prolesslonal service.
(313)346-3730
TREE removal and tnmmlng.
(313)437-9455or (313)453-4461.

TV

Repair

M & B ELECTRONICS.
No
estimate charge on any color
TV set brought Into shop.
(313)231·1956.

MAIN'S
PEBBLE PLACE

Service

COMPLETE septic service In·
stalled. repaired and cleaned.
We speCialize
In repairs
Eldred and Sons
(313)229-

& Siding

ALL State Roofang Hot tar
roollng, guaranteed work call
(517)546-1949or (313)227-2161.

Tank

Upholstery
CUSTOM
upholstenng
and
draperies.
Quality
work.
Reasonable prices. Free pick
up and delivery
Gallery 310
(313)227-3201.
R R A'
-&
Upholstery, 116 /II Lalayette,
South Lyon (313)437·2838

IT

SIn tartors

Wallpapering
FOR-oxpenonced-proles.
slonal Intorior
painting
and
wallpapenng call Tim Kourt at
(313)437.1473.

Yazoo.
good.
'

CASE lawn and garden tractor~
10 hp. hydro static dflve wltll
38 Inch mower. $1200 (517)2238104
154 Cub Lo-boy, 5 loot cut~
$2.900. (5171548-3744
CASE 220 tractor, mower andsnowblade, lawn sweeper Ex~
cellent
condition.
$1,200,
(313)665-2644
EVERGREENS,
nut
trees,
birch, f10wenng shrubs, ete;
You dig, from $3 98 Dwarllrult
trees. Shady 60 Farm on M-59,
l'h miles west 01 U5-23
FORO, flail, 7 loot cut, new
blades and belt
Excellent.
(313\426-2676

LAWNMOWER
TUNE-UP SPECIAL
Standard
Plugs,
denser,
Cleaned.
$27.50

Tune-Up:
Points,
Con':
Air
Filter
Oil Changed.
:
COMPLETE

Nugent
Hardware
437-1747
Special
Ends
May 26,1981

DEADLINE

IS

FRIDAY

AT

4 P M.

8 Siding

ROOFING
Experienced,
reasonable.
guaranteed
(313)227-3328

(313) 349-0642

Electric

JOHN Poikow,
professional
painter.
Reasonable
rates
(517)546-2619.

Refrigeration

STEVEN MANLEY

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

PAINTING

POLE. barns and traditional
timber frame barns
Quality
craftsmanship
at unbeatable
pnces.
Free planning
and
estimates
Branstock,
Inc
(313)231-1728.

PIANQTUNING
Rebuilding
Reconditioning
Hlstoncal
and
Modern temperments
MSUTRAINED

Rooling

Pole Buildings
POLE bUildings by HuskeeBllt. call US first lor fUlly
engineered
bUildings,
compelltive pnces, strong warranty. (3131231-3070.
POLE BUIldings for warehous·
lng,
storage,
workshops,
garages, farm bUildings, etc
priced at S3550 lor 24 x 40
bUilding, completely
erected
With overhead
and service
door,
also
larger
sizes
available. call 8 a.m· 6 pm.,
toll
Iree,
1-800·632-2725.
PhoeniX BUildings

T1MES-9-C

109 Lawn & Garden
Equipment

107 Miscellaneous

8 Decorating

Painting

ANY QUANTITY

Fr •• Estimates

669·3693

and Storage

Buy direct from the Pit and
SAVE, SAVE, SAVEl

LYON
HOME & GARDEN

Removal

Moving

DOWNS
Movmg
Company
Licensed
statewide.
Pianos
Reasonable,
independent.
(313)422·2268, (313)227-4568.

Locksmith

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

Walls

DENNY BARNETTE

M.S.U,

•.

PREISS sod farm, growers 01
quality turf. Sod picked up,
delivered
and layed.
Free
estimates.
call (313)632-7107
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.
T and J lawn
Mowing and
clean up. (517)223-a456.
TOP SOil, sand, gravel and
grading.
Spnng
clean-up,
landscaping,
lawns mowed,
weed cutting. (313)349-1755.

Surgery

MIKE ANUSBtGIAN

~

PROFESSIONAL
Lawn Maintenance
Free Est. - Res. - Com'l.
Condos
- Apts - Homes.
SPRING CLEANUPS.
Reasonable.
Llc. No. 26066
437-1174 or 437-6039
Fotis Landscaping

U·plck-up
at our farm, 12 Mffe and Milford
Rd.,
New Hudson.
New varIeties
of blue grass blends
- shade grass

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.
Design

LAWN maintenance and landscaPing. Spring clean-up and
planting. Sod laying, gardens
tilled, light hauling. Brush hog
work:Comrtl'erclllt
'llnd
residential.
Low rates. Glen
(517)223-7255: •

DELIVERED-I NST ALLED

~!.~ffb,~~11~\t.~"tJ:}j
-f\~ ;. •

437.2792

rv

LARGE
antenna With Chan·
nel Master Rotor $35 SmIth
Corona typewriter,
like new
$50. (517)546-2498.

SOD

........,..'W(

Urban For.atry

KAYAK above ground
pool
16x24x4 swim area plus 8 It.
carpeted deck, Includes all ac·
cessorles.
You take down
$2,200.
(313)227-5146
after
6 p.m.

Delivery

\\.\

also loading
Topsoil

7daysaweek8a.m.-5p.m.
at 51825 W. 8 Mile Rd.
p/ckup, la/d or delivered

of Science,

3332

UN·MAR tree and lanscaplng,
lawn maintenance, sod laying
or delivered. (3131449-6197.

• Landscapers

G.T. Lawn Maintenance
and
landscapmg.
Resldenllal
and
commercial.
Low
rates.
(517)223-7255

A-1 Nursery Sod

•

Soil

Serving
• Homeowners

NATIONAL
AWARD
WINNER
-QUALITY
NURSERY
STOCK
-LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
-RE-LANDSCAPING
-PATIOSDECKS
-SOD
-RETAINER
WALLS
-HYDROSEEDING

are now cutting

.

TOPSOIL

loam.

Landscaping
& Nursery

LAWN SUPPtlES

Bachelor

KNAPP
Shoe
distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville,
(517)521·

(517)546-3569

RAY'S

Cooling

64 20 80
446 4:2 08 1

437-9269

'Screened'
also Garden

BLUEGRASS

Planting

(313)665-2032 alter

SOD FARMS
Growers
of quality
turf.
Bluegrass
blend.
Pickup
and delivery.

BLACK top soil, shredded
bark, dnveway gravel, fill dirt
and fill sand. Mason sand and GARDl:NER'S
will
rototill,
pea stone. (313)229-6935.
plow or disk. (313)349-2499 lor
estlll1ate.
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
Preparation
for
sod
and
KRAGER'S
Trucking.
Black
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
dirt,
driveways,
rough
shrubs, patio stones, wood
gradmg, small ponds. (517)546chips and retainer walls. call
4660.
Joe now for free estimates. All LAWN
maintenance,
landwork
guaranteed.
(313)231· scaping,
trimming,
wall
1191.
bUilding, decks. (313)634-7209.
DRIVEWAY gravel, fill dIrt, topSOil delivered. BUlldozer work.
DelGaudIO Sod Farm. (517)546ROLSTON SOD
3569.
SERVICE

featuring
HElL Heating
&
Cooling
equipment.
Fast
dependable
service.
Free
estimates,
of course.
421-9170
Humidifers,
custom
duct
work,
ICJrnace
cleaning
and electronic
cleaners.

Landscape

condition.
4 p.m.

Landscaping

TOPSOIL
& FilL DIRT

Landscaping

KRAUSE'S
HOME
HEATING

•

107 Miscellaneous
RADIANT 22 portable
sun
heater,
best
(313)878-5695.

delGaudio

(313) 348-7508

LET me Install your furnaces
and duct work. We sell and In·
stall wood and coal lurnaces.
We also have high efficiency
central air ::oncltloners.
Com·
petltlve pnces. Fast service.
Fully insured.
call (517)5482114 for free esllmate.
Pyro
Healing.

~.

GOLF clubs, mens McGregor
Tourneys,
2 complete
sets.
$75 for one and $150 for the
other. (313)629-6181.
HOWELL
mellon
plants.
Tomato
plants
at bargain
pnces, tobacco plants, seed
potatoes May's Mellon Farm,
West Grand River, Howell.
(517)546-1913.

CARE AND QUALITY
Low prlces-Iree
estimates

/

•

ex-

WALLS AND ATTICS
Replacement
Windows
and
starms.
LlcensedCertified-Insured.

2333.
Heating

GARAGE door Berry steel 7
loot x 16 or two 7 foot x 8.
cellent
condition.
(313)2294590.

FIBERGLASSCELLULOSE

DON the handymaa. carpentry, plumbing and electrical.
No Job too small. (3131231-3647.
HANDYMAN. General repairs.
Booflng,
chimneys,
eaves
troughs,
light hauling,
etc.
(313)227-2614.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall,
carpentry,
paneling
and
home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.11no. answer, call
belore Bam or alter 5:30pm.
HARRY
the
handyman.
carpentry,
remodeling,
palntmg, decorating, home repairs
01 all types. Licensed builder.
(313)449-4746.
MAINTENANCE
person,
experienced
in
bUilding
maintenance,
carpentry,
plumbing, electrical. (313)231·

•

EARLY
(Memorial
Day)
deadline
this week.
call
belore 4.00 Frrday for the May
27 issue. Saturday ads not
available thiS week, offices
will be closed all day Monday.
EXCELLENT condlllon, 20 Inch
Schwinn girl's bike, $25. 26
inch boy's bike, $15 Also
wrought Iron gate With brass
trim, make offer. (313)346-2154.
FIVE aluminum windows, like
new, sizes 703,lox253,1o. Also
seven wooden storms, sizes
24x70. Good condition.
call
alter6'00 pm, (517)223-6215.
FACTORY
close-out
children's
clothing.
Name
brand, first quality from Inlants sizes to adult. New mer·
chandlse arriving every week.
At The
Penny
Plncher,
Downtown Fowlerville. Closed
MonddYs.
FREE summer
storage
at
Jerry's Cleaners In Brighton
Mall annex. A specIal on formals, only $4.

107 Miscelll,neous
OUR prIces are going up!
June 1 Irom $799 to $949 on our
model 40 Solar Space Heater
call us today DiverSified Solar
Energy 01 Michigan, 3744 East
Grand River, Howell
Office
(517)546-4450, home (517)521·
4963. (313)227-9174.
OFFICE lurnlture
Desk and
executive swivel chair, $120
9.00 am to 5.00 pm. (313)68>
0917.
ONE half round and square 26
gauge
galvanized
eavestrough
Conductor pipe
and elbows.
White painted
square
galavanlzed
eavestrough. Also Will Install
Summer IS the best time to get
your furnace Inspected
and
repaired!
Call
Fowlerville
Sheet Metal, (517)223-9872. We
have galvanized sheet metal In
stock, 30gauge to 24 gauge.
PIANO
tUning.
Quality,
reasonable. call Jim Selleck
(313)231-1171.
PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
solteners, a complete line 01
plumbing
supplies.
Martin'S
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon (313)437-0600.

Landscaping

TRI·POL YMER
FOAM
None formaldehyde
Safe enough to eat.

l

•

ELECTRIC countertop
stove,
wall oven, vent fan $80. 41 inch
base cabinet
With drawers,
lormlca top, $50. Old oak buf·
fet, $160. 46 Inch long dresser,
$40 (517)546-6619.

QUALITY
msulatlon,
blown
cellulose, storm Windows and
doors,
aluminum
Siding.
Licensed and Insured.
Free
estimates. (313)227-2573.
CHiRRI & SONS
INSULATION

FURNITURE
stripping
and
refinishing. call Jim. (517)5467764 or (517)546--6675.

I

$20

DIAMOND engagement
ring
.15 ct. marquis shape with appralsel letter, $500 new, make
oller.
Fine Arts Tranquility
china, service for 6 plus servIng pelces, $350 new, make 01·
fer. 10 cu. ft. chest freezer,
neVi, $200. (517)546-2611.

Insulation

Service

G. A Shekell hardwood floors.
LaYing,
sanding,
finishing.
Free estimates. (313)227-4565,
best to call alter 3:30 p.m.
Furniture

hutCh,

107 Miscellaneous

'U HP Myers Jet pump, good

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

gravel.

DOUBLE rabbit
(3t 3)68>2644

South
Farm
Lake.

May 20, 1981-S0UTH

, Wallpapering
WALLPAPERiNG
Experienced,
profesSional,
'ull·t,me
Startmg
at $750 pEr roll, also hie
settrng
MARK THE
PAPERHANGER
(313) 437-9850
WALLPAPER
selecMn,
coordination
and
Installallon.
Also,
Window
treatment
deSigns. For more information
call Cparlene, (313)227-2701, or
(313)229-8560
Wall Washing
WALL Washing
Custom interior
painting
Free
estimates (517)546-4109
Wedding

Services

COUNTRY KITCHEN
cakes. Pick your own deSign.
Any occasion (517)546-1459.
DELICIOUS
CUSTOME
CAKES, all SIzes, any occa·
Slon. Creative Cakes (313)8766311.
HOWELL catering
All occa·
slons. ResponSible rates. call
(517)546-3052,
(517)546-9649
alter5 pm
Welding
HELI·ARC,
aluminum,
stainless steel, ZinC dIe cast.
brass,
etc
Evenings
and
weekends,
LAKELAND
WELDING.
(3131231-2867,
(313)231-3023

Well

Drilling

McPHERSON
WELL
DRILLING
21nch Wells
SCREENS,
POINTS
REPLACED
STAINLESS
STEEL
STANDARD

&

363-6464
Oakland
County
SOCial
Services
Accounts
Honored
Window
RESIDENTIAL,
Free estimate.
(313)437-0220.

Cleaning
commercial.
call
Steve
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RESPONSIBILITY
He or she
can learn ...

With a newspaper
carrier
route.
Learning
and
meeting and handling
people is part
01 the succossful
nowspaper
carner's
job
But, more
important,
Is tho experience
gal nod
belore
entering
adulthood.
They learn tho
valuo 01 money and the 1m·
portanco
01 dependabllilv.

SLIGER HOME·
NEWSPAPERS

349-3627
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-- ~---------109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

109 Lawn 8 Garden
Equipment

114 Trade or Sell

112 Farm Equipment

---~-----52 Gallon electrtc hot water

152 Horses"
Equipment

153 Farm Animals

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

GENERALCleanlllg and-Iaun-Are you an
dry References One day only
heater for smal: outboard HORSE Shoeing Corrective GOATS for sale Howard
TRAcToR, Sears, 16hP.42
GARDEN plowing, dlsklng
Brabo,
8525
Spencer
Road,
Friday Call after 6 30 pm
trimming
and
shoeing
experienced:
motor (313)22S-5430
HIghland, Clyde, WhIte Lake Inch culling blade. snowplow,
R,chardProctor, (313)685-0856 South Lyon (313)449-2110
(313)348-7892
leaf and grass catcher. wheel
area (313)887-3572
SECRETARY
LA-RGEGoldflsh~atural bug
HOSTESS- TopNOVI
area
HORSE bO;jrded~y--ai1d
weights, chainS Excellent
STENOGRAPHER
GARDENS rotottlled, lawns condillon $950 (313)887-0160
restaurant Experience rO'
grain tWicea day. outdoor and control, for ponds and stock
mowed Call Jack (517)546JUNIOR
OR
SENIOR
qUired Good pay E'/enlngs •
Indoor working area, club tanks $ 75 each (517)546WANTED, we buy used and
7863
TYPIST
Call for appOintment (313)349house available, $80 per 7993
10 years In Oakland CounGRASScutllng and yard work old mowers and parts RobertDICTAPHONE
month
Call
alter
5
p
m
ty and have Quadrupled
RAINBOWS End Rabbitry
62OO~~___
•
Lawn EqUipment
done Bnghton, Howell area son's
OPERATOR
(313)22S-70'35
our
bUSiness.
Expanding
HELP! Baby SItter need. -my •
MIni-lopS, dwarfs Most col(313)437·5682.
(517)546-7007
PBX OPERATOR
In LIVingston County. $8 50
home 5 a m to 5 p m Days
Hoof tnmmlng-shoelng (horse ors, large selection of new
GARDENpeat manure, 5 yard YARDMAN ndlng mower, 10
per hour worked to start
WORD PROCESSOR
Good pay 2 boys (313)878and pony)
R
Morse,
and used cages and feeders
151 Household Pets
dump truck load. delIvered HP, 36 Inch cut, electnc start
Come along With a growblacksmith (517)223-9305
(517)468-3447
5823after 5'30 p m
Excellent condllton. $500
$50 (313)437-0030
AKC Doberman pUPples:-G HORSESHOEING Dale Call RABBITTS for sale Call after We
Ing company You must be
have
temporary
HARD working person for
(313)632-544:-:.1.:.__
.
weeks
old,
shots.
taIls
and
neat
on
appearance
and
GOOD 21 Inch walkIng lawn
today.
Shod tomorrow.
10l,g and
short
term'
malntenance/warehouslng/- •
5 p m (517)54~.
dew claws, wormed Blacks (517)223-9789
have auto Delovery. sales,
mower $50 (517)521-4926
dnvlng needed at fast grow110 Sporting Goods
close
to
REGISTEREDHereford bull, 3 assignments
and
reds
$125
(517)546-3782
advertISing
and
managIng company In Brtghton Must
GARDEN plowing. dlsclng or
HORSES boarded, $65 a years Excellent condItion
your home.
ment pOSlltons avaIlable.
AKC Boxer, bnndle, 9 months,
have good driVing record
rotolliling Lawns prepared for CUSHMAN electrlc- 4 wheel
month (517)546-8128
Three registered shorthorn
EARLY
(Memorial
Day)
CALL
NOW!
Call
between
10
a
m
and
6
to good home only $150
golf cart In excellent condlGood benefits, minimum wage
sod or seed (313~197
cows, due soon (517)546-0973
deadline
this
week
Call
HORSESHOEINGand
tnmmpm.
(313)437-5644
to start Call Carole (313)22SHOWELL mellon plants. lion (517)223~226
before 4 00 Fnday for the May
ing. Call Ron Gordon. (517)468- SIX 15 month old Holstein
Southfield
8711,9 amt04 pm
_
AKC registered-purebred
Tomato plants at bargaIn ELECTRIC golf car, Harley 27 Issue. saturday ads not
3623.
bulls. (517)223-9436
(313)569-7500
English Setter, male, blue
LOOKING for partner to expnces, tobacco plants, seed DaVidson, good condlhon,
available thiS week, offices
HORSEtrailer. 7 feet high, like THE Krazy Goose IS haVing a
Livonia
bellon
color,
champIon
plus
charger
and
cover.
BOOKKEEPER
pand wholesale outlet, partpotatoes May's Mellon Farm,
Willbe closed all day Monday.
(313)525-0330
bloodline, reasonable Call new. Very few miles, never In Krazy sale Fancy chicks
WIth related EDP expenence
West Grand RIver, Howell (313)421-0890
tIme, fleXible hours (517)548- •
•
FORD tractors and matching
sail, saddle racks, walk thru
galore add color to your barn
(517)546-4585between 4 p m
in manufactUring environment
Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti
(517)548-.~19::.:1::..3
,.._
GUNS - buy. sell, trade. All
1417
'
eqUipment fer most any Jobor
$1,900Evenings
(517)223-3374
yard.
All
fancys
$1.35.We
also
to handle AR, AP, Sales,
and6 pm
(313)434-5611
7 HP ndlng lawn mower, ex- kinds, new and used Com- purpose For good deals and a
have many vanetles of Pullets,
Payroll, CheckIng, C&C, etc,
AIREDALE pups, AKC, 2 HALF Quarter half Arab bay meat birds. Bantams, turkeys,
cellent
condItIon
$225 plete reloading headquarters. good deal more see Symons
mare,
12
years
old,
been
and prepare for computer inmales. 8 weeks, shots, worm·
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)62S- Tractor
(313)349-4226
and EqUIpment
ducks,
and
goslings
m
stock
shown In 4-H, very gentle buy
put salary to $16,500,depened. $150 (517)548-2086
Co.,(517)271~45,Gains
8 HP Sears electnc start lawn 5325
splnted
Call (517)634-9107 SpeCIal orders of swans.
ding on expenence and
The Temporary Help
peacocks and phesents (plain
tractor. 36 Inch mower deck. GOLF clubs, men's, Halg FARMALL Cub lractor WIth BLACK Labrador puppIes, 6 after 4:30 p m.
qualificatIons, plus benefits
People
months, $25 Male Cocker
and fancy) We speCialize In
42 Inch snow blade, chains, Ultras, complete WIth bag, hydraulic and power take-off.
sandford Rose ASSOCiateso!
2 Horses, reasonable Before the unusual (517)223-9765or
utility traIler. $550 (313)62S- good condItIon, 9 trons, 3 $1,450 or offer. (313)437-2501 Spaniel, registered, buff, $200 8 30 pm (517)546-5582.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSistant/- DetrOIt/ Plymouth, 906 South
'
(517)548-1319
alter
6
p
m.
woods, $120 (313)229-8233.
(517)223'-9847
5970
Assistant CIty Manager, City Main Street, Plymouth CALL
after4.3O pm
HORSESbroke and/or trained
pistol reloadong
HI Composter-shredder, hop- R CBS
FARMALL 350 diesel, 2 POint BLACK registered Dane, 2 for 4-H or adult shOWing TWO year old cow. Jersey - of NOVI, MIchigan, growth (313)455-8640
years. moving (313)229-6259,
communIty
In DetrOit
(517)468-2382. hitch. power start, excellent
Holstein
With
calf.
Not
vacper type, 3 'h HP. B & S equIpment.
BABY SITTER
needed
Western, Hunt Seat, or saddle
Metropolitan area. Populahon
alter5 pm.
engine $275 Call (313)227-2667FowlervIlle
condition. 2 POint blade.
Seat Nancy Wlluhs (517)223- Cinated for daIry. (313)449- of 22.500and 30 square mile weekdays, prefer my home
HAS OFFICE JOBS
2183
alter 6 00 pm
BLACK Labrador Retnever, 9560
(517)468-3975
Bnghton.
(313)227-4706alter
111 Farm Products
WITH GOOD PAY
area. ResponSibilities Will infemale,
spayed,
WHITE
faced
Hereford
calves
INDUSTRIOUSand expenenc6pm
FORD 8N tractor, frontend
housebroken, trained $40. LESSONS Hunt Seat, jump- from $395 days (517)223-9636. clude personnel adminIstraed~een-agerwants gardens to APPLES Red and Golden loader. rear scoop, 4 more ImCLERKlTyplst,
shIpping
and
Ing, eventlng. Your place or
SecretarIes,
typISt,
tIon, negotIations,
risk
rototill or lawns to maintain for DeliCIOUS,
Ida Reds. Mcintosh,
plements. $2,500. (517)223- (313)231-3832
mine. Trlna R.ordan, (313)887- evenmgs (517)223-9248.
stenos. word processors.
management. Federal funding receiving department. Local
SU\Tlmer(313)437~92,Scott
BEAUTIFUL poodle pups,
Jonathons. and Steel Reds
9342
WHITENanny goat, rabbit hut9079
Call MANPOWER for an inand other central
staff manufactunng facillhes. Send
must see to appreciate Also
ches, chIcken equipment
49'Inch commercial mower, GrandVIew Orchards, 40245 FARMALL
Cub tractor,
assignments. BA reqUIred, work history to. Box K-1128 tervlewapPOlntment
MINATUREdonkey, 2 year old
excellent for home owner. Grand River, Novl west of hydraulic and power take off, 5 ShIh Tzu and Silky terner
MPA preferred, send work c/o Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Jack. Great pel. Reasonable. Milford (313)685-2302.
pups.
AKC,
shots.
(517)546Haggerty.
$2,()OO
(517)548-3744
It mower. Motor overhauled
related
references
and Grand RIver, Bnghton, MI.
(313)632-7623.
154 Pet Supplies
1459.
thiSwinter. (517)54S-0710.
LAWNmowing, large or small. ALFALFA hay. 75cents a bale
resume to City Manager. City 48116. Equal opportunIty
NEW
barn
for
rent.
24
box
DOBERMAN CollIe mIxed
Fowlerville. (517)468-3603.
of NOVI,45225W 10MIle, Novi, employer.
"e~d bush hog mowing
FARMALL Cub tractor. 4 foot
stalls, 10x12 Electnc, water, COUNTRY Corners Feed and
pups, $20 or best offer.
(313~197.
MIchigan 48050 by June 5, CASHIER/salad bar person.
CEDARfence posts. New and flail mower, snow plow and
acreage. (313)437-9730alter Supply. Feed for dogs and
(517)223-3536
peeled All SIzes available. chainS $1,950. (313)632-5366
crillers and pet supplies. Mon- 1981. An equal opportunity Full-time for days Apply In
LANDSCAPING. TImbers,
7pm
employer
person. Bnghton Big Boy.
ENGLISH Springer Spantel
day through Thursday and
railroad tIes, new and used Hardwood and cedar for fenc- alter 330 p.m.
2p m. to 4p.m.
puppies, AKC, black and NEW Montz traIlers, 7' high. saturday. 9.30to 6. Friday from
Cadar posts and fenCing Ing and bUIlding. Discount FORD8N tractor, front loader,
Two or three horse, $1.990
white,
liver
and
white
$150
pnces
Will
deliver
Free
9
30
to
8.
142Old
23,
Bnghton.
matenals DIscount pnces
CLERICAL help, 6 to 9 hours
$1,600or best offer. (313)348(313)22S-2150days, (313)22S- Four or SIX horse, $3,650 (313)227~14
Please
call
Free esllmates Please call estImates.
per week NOVI,ask for Tom
2186
(313)437-1250.
6913evenings
(313)663-7091
Adams. (313)478-9130
(313)663-7~..:.09::..:1 -,-----,
SPORTSMAN,
kennel
owners
FARM equipment and ttres.
NEW,
new,
new
complete
line
LIVOnia
FOR low cost spay, neuter inand hunters We now have 3
LAWN mowers, used and DIG your own strawberry
DENTAL aSSistant, mature,
new and used. save your
of
English
ndlng
apparel
and
(313) 478-1130
protein content vanelles of
reconditioned. We repaIr. sell plants Mays Melon Farm, money by ordering. 4,500Ford formatIon, call Humane SOCIe- equipment
responSIble indiVidual. fullEquestrian
ty, (517)548-2024.
and take trade-inS and Junk. (517)548-1913 West Grand dIesel backhow, dump truck,
tIme poSItIon, Bnghton Family
VIllage, U.S 23and Clyde Road Krusty dog food Pnce range
LIVE-InhouseKeeper- compaRIver. Howell, across from Ex- and traIler. (517)634-5704.
(50Ib bags), 20% meal, $750, Must be capable of applyAsk for Bob. (517)548-2033
PractIce, expenence helpful.
FOURTEEN monlhs Great eXIt
cello.
20%
pellets,
$8
50.
26%
Send resume to: Box K1123, nton for elderly lady reSiding
black,
spayed,
Ing knowledge of tool and
LAWNmowing. rototlillng, and
FORD 2000 tractor WIth at- Dane,
PROFESSIONALhorse tnmm- pellets, $9.00. Call (517)546- die propertIes and layout
In Co..ontry Place Condo.
co Bnghton Argus, 113 E
EVERGREENS,potted or dig
lawn work. SatIsfactIon
tachments. Call (517)468-2382, housebroken, very fnendly.
Ing and shoeing. Call Joe Kin- 9600 after 5.30 p.m. or
Mature lady WIth dovers
Grand River, MI48116.
$150.(517)546-2637.
your own. Peat, $.25a bushel,
machining and assembly
guaranteed.
Reasonable.
Fowlerville.
nick.
(517)546-6388.
license
preferred
Send
(517)546-4528
dunng the day.
procedures.
StudIes
CraIg, (517)546-1834.Howell or $10 loads your pickup. GALVANIZED wire cages for , FEMALE terner mixed needs
DENTAL receptlonost, exresume to POBox
1125c/o
POA,
love
years,
would
make
(517)546-3094
speCIficatIons
such
as
area
penenced
WIth
dental
intender
lOVing
home.
Shots.
small anImals,
manure
155 Animal Services
NorthVille Record, 104 W
good show or brood mare
blueprints,
sketches,
surance and some asslshng
wormed,
spayed.
After
8 h P Massey Ferguson trac- FLOWER and vegetable
spreader, Ford 3-16 plow.
Very refined $650 (313)437models
or descnptlons
ability required (313)22S-8191 Main, Northvllile. MI 48167.
5 00 pm, (313)624-9178
ALL
breed
dog
grooming.
Joy
tor, blade, chainS, weIghts. plants Vegetables $5 per flat,
(313)22S-5215
3810before 5 00 pm
LIVE IN mature refIned lady to
product.
50 cents per tray, Flowers $6
or Cheryl. (517)54~39 or and vlsualozes
mower.
After
6 30 p.m.
DENTAL aSSIstant, full time,
GROOMING.Boarding. Pups/tractor,
Excellent fnnge benefits.
care for elderly mother,
•
QUARTER - Morgan mare, 13 (517)546-2080
per flat, 60 cents per tray. 450 International
(313)22S-8001
certificatIon or recent exsale.
8228 Evergreen.
power
steering,
live
PTO,
fast
dovers license requored.
penence necessary.
PinBnghton. Mrs Hull (313)231- years, 14hands, $450.(313)49S- ALL breed tnmmlng Sue Apply In person or call:
4 foot brush hog for PTO, new Open 9 a m. to 7 p m Closed hItch, (313)229-4527.
(313)227-5244.
R
&
B
Manuf\lctunng
Co,
2230
Wednesdays 7060 PontIac
ckney. (313)878-6800.
1531
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman
$800, $550 (313)632~264
DIviSion of ~asco Corp.
INTERNATIONALHarvester 93
LEGAL SECRETARY - FullTrail, Justsouth of FIve Mlle.
REGISTERED Appaloosa
DISPATCHERS, emergency
POWERlawn mower service
7495 E. M-36
self propelled combine, cab, GOLDEN Retrelver puppIes, gelding, 8 years, SIre Cokes stud servIce. (517)22~71
tIme. Bnght, perceptive. consrescue service has immediate
AKC Absolutely beaultful
BULLBANK Kennel ProfesFactory trained mechanic
Hamburg, MI48139
10 fl table. Excellent cond"
clenllous,
skIlled
Send
Wap
Deck,
dam
Must
Go.
openongs
for
dispatchers.
Shots,
wormed,
healthy
$150
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
SIonalall
breed
dog
grooming
(313) 231-1300
t,on $2,500 (517)223-9639
alter
resume, photo and references
English or Western, flashy colPrevIous radIO type ex(313)87~m.
by
Joanne
and
Nancy.
AKC
FIve MIle at Mlddlebelt.
6.00 pm.
In care of LIVingston County
or. (517)546-5530
alter 6 p.m.
Beef Sides
ACCOUNTANT's position WIth perience helpful but will train
L,vonoa(313)422-2210.
champIon sored poodles
LABRADORpups, AKC black,
INTERNATIONAL Harvester
REGISTEREDMorgan gelding, (517)546-4039
pnvate human services agen- Only those sincere and ready Press, P O. Box 1127,323 E
$1.39 lb.
PROFESSIONALlandscaping
Grand
RIver, Howell, MI.
Farmall, BN. Runs good, $750. held and show breeding.
Health guaranteed Return 4 years, 15.1, ndes. dnves, DOG GROOMING, Hartland, cy. MInimum 3 to 5 years ac- to work now need apply. Call 48843
Custom Cut
Free estimates. Rich topSOil
Allis-Chalmers
WC with
super show prospecl. $1,800.
counting
expertence
In
non(313)348-2078.
alter
6
months
for
free
training
HIghland area. Done With
Fill dirt. Lawn grading.
cultivator and plow. $900.AlllsWe Do Farmers'
LEGAL Secretary Type 70'
(313)437-1513,
(313)437-5542.
(313)878-5326
tender lOVingcare 10339Fen- profit sector. Send resume to DIESEL mechaniC, must be wpm minimUm, expenenced·
Chalmers WD With plow and help $150 Brady Kennels, REGISTERED
Box 548, Brighton, MichIgan certified Heavy repairs Call
Beef&
Pork
Arabian
Fowlerville.
(517)223-3202
ton
Road
(313)62S-8525
POWERmower, 21 Inch, good
corn planter, $1,250.(517)851preferred Send resume to
48116 An equal opportunoty Doug at Supenor
Olds
PARROTS, blue and gold gelding, needs good home. HEAD To Tall Dog Grooming employer.
condillon. $60 (517)546-4065.
8702
P O. Box 400, NorthVIlle, MI.
(313)348-0381.
CadIllac, (313)227-1100.
Macaw,
tame,
$750
Yellow
has
moved
to
the
Grand
Plaza
Chopp Shoppe
JOHN Deere elevator for hay
48167
•
ROTOHOE, rear tine IIl1ers
AUTOMOTIVE.Quality control
EXPERIENCED hairdresser
nape, tame and talkIng, $650 REGISTERED Tennessee
'A mIle west of Old U5-23 on
and
drag
hopper
for
grain
9
Compare and we both Win.6 or
LOT more than a doggIe In the
manufacturing,
136N. Lafayette
Walker and Pinto, WIth or Grand RIver. All breeds.· manager
With clientele to jOin staff of
foot Cultlpacker. (313)437"()oo7. Albino cockatIels, paIr. tame, wilhoultack. (313)227-2073
8 hp. engines, 4 forward
Window
JOIn
our
team
POSI:
Technocal Illustrator, deSIgn new beauty salon (517)546$160 (517)546-9784
(313)227-1032.
South Lyon
speeds and reverse Big 16'htlons open In sales and
JOHN Deere B, good condlRIDING lessons
4-H and NANCY'S Grooming. Profes- checker, tooling follow up. 5739
PUREBRED
German
In. tractor wheels Many
437-6266
management trainee See If
lion, $600.(313)22S-2603
Wnte or call Bob Pence, Cars
adults.
Western,
Hunt
Seat,
EXPERIENCED
carbide
form
Shepherd
puppies
6
weeks
Sional
all
breed
grooming.
more features
and atyou qualify. Ask Mr Mounce.
MEDIUM duty hauling trailer.
and Saddle Seat. Expert in- Serving the Bnghton area for 9 & Concepts, 12500 E. Grand tool grinder. Apply 22635 for an applIcation today.
old. $50 (313)229-8618
tachments Symons Tractor
RIver, Bnghton, MichIgan
(517)546-1321
evenings.
Hesllp Dnve, east of Novl Rd., Docktor Pet Center, (313)349and EqUIpment, (517)271~45, FIRSTand second CUlling hay
POODLE, male, 6 months. structIons. 20525Spears Road, years. (313)227-7915
MORITZ stock
trailers,
Pinckney. (517)223-9560Nan- PROFESSIONALall breed dog 48116.(313)227-1400An Equal north of Nine Mile Rd
9765_
to
'I ...
Gains.
for sale. 6879 West Grand bumper pull or ftflh Wheel. 6 (313)349-0716
Opportunity Employer
cyWllulls
R,ver
groomong
15 years ex- BORN c agaIn
ROTOTILLING
L1GHT~ery,
-car'
SMALL
female
Doberman,
ChrIstian
feet WIde, heavy-duty.
REGISTERED
Tennes;;ee
perIence.
Reasonable.
Very reasonable
rates,
one year, friendly, playful and
necessary, apply at 121North
FLOWER and vegetable
teacher, part-time. secondary
Reasonable. (313)437-1250
gardens up to JA acre Also tIll- plants, 2701 Mason Road.
SatIsfaction
guaranteed
Natlonal,rear Alter 1 pm
'
obedIent $25 Four months Walker yearling stud colt
math and sCience Full-tIme
19n New Holland baler, Model Shepherd, Lab. mixed $10. Gentle diSPOSItion.Well man- (517)546-1459
Ing for new landscapes
4 p.m. to 8 pm. week days, 273. Also 1976 HeSSion PT7
prtmary and teachers aide
MATURE indiViduals WIth fa:
nered Entered In 4H project
(lawns) Monday - Fnday after 9 a m to 8 p.m week ends
Must sell (313)227-5185
PROFESSIONAL dog groom- West HIghland Chnstlan
cent work expenence. Occahay bind. (517)546-1278
(517)548-1596.
4'3Opm,Saturday and Sunday
Ing, 12 years expenence, in- Academy, Milford (313)887SHIH Tzu, AKC. House broke.
SIonalhourly ....ork, weekdays, ~
•
FRESH rhubarb 5 pounds for
all day Call Don (313)437~24
469 New Holland hay bind 8 Male. 2 years old $150 SAWDUST, 40 yard load cludes ears, nalls, glands. 2638 Church' (313)887-1218
9 - 5, phYSIcally InventorYlnll •
$1 (313)231-2042.
foot cut International 7 foot (313)227-4174.
delivered, pIck-up smaller bath. $10 Bnghton area
ROTOTlLLlNG for gardens,
and
venfylng
senallzed
merImmediate
openings
in
BARTENDERS
and
GRIESHybrid Seed Corn 420A mower. Cunningham hay conamounts
Bernerd Kuhns
(313)231-1572.
reasonable rates, satlsfacllon
chandise at retaIl stores m .
waitresses,
experience
Novi, NorthVille,
South
THREE Beagles for sale. 2 (517)546-2942.
95day maturity, medium flats,
d,lioner (517)548-3314
guaranteed Call (313)349-2513,
FowlervIlle Invenchek, Box
TAMARA Kennels offers all preferred but WIll train. Apply
females, 1 male. (517)546-1516
Lyon area for Welcome
$35 per 50 Ib bag. Gries 205
after 4 00 p.m
9N Ford tractor, 14-T baler.
SMALL PalominO horse, love breed boarding and per- In person Tuesday thru Fnday
105029,Atlanta, GA 30348
Hybrid, 85 day matunty,
Wagon Representative.
sickle
bar.
rake.
Can
buy
as
years
old,
good
4-H
proJect.
152
Horses&
sonalized profeSSionalgroom· after 4 pm
ROTOTlLLlNG Reasonable medIum flats, $28 per 50 lb.
Maon Event
MANAGERCOUPLE
Part-time,
flexible
package or separate. MIlford
$700,WIth tack, $850 (517)546- Ing. Also obedIence training. Nightclub. 10480 East Grand
rates. (517)546-4804
Equipment
bag. Cole's Elevator, east end (313)685-2302
hours,
we train.
Car Mature husband and WIfe
2016
AppOintments,
(313)22S-4339
River,
Bnghton.
(313)227-1444.
team
to manage 180 unot luxROTOTILLINGand lawn mow- of Mason Road in Howell.
necessary.
Call
(313)
9N Ford tractor, excellent con- ANTIQUE buggies and car- THREE regIstered geldings
ury garden type apartment
Ing. (313)22S-2128between (517)546-2::.:720::0BABY Sitter, In my home,
644-3997
evenmgs.
riages
for
sale,
many
dition. Must sell thIS week
All show quality. One Morgan,
bUIlding In Bnghton area Man
8 00 am-ll.00
am and
7.30 a m. to 4 30 p.m., dUring
HONEY Bees. CertIfIed
restored. Also Interested In trail horse. One Golden SadBest offer (313)227-1644
must be expenenced In all'
4 00 pm-800 pm
school vacalion (313)22S-2176 ELECTRICIANSMachine tool
queens 1 to 1,000. USDA apbUying
buggies
and
carnages
dle
bred,
expertenced
nder.
phases of maintenance.
ROTOTILLER, rear mounted, proved Complete supplies for ONE Croen, 275 gallon
BABY sItter one night a week wireman. CondUIt expenence
New and used harnesses for Has been trained to rack. One
Woman
to rent apartments
stainless
milk
tank.
complete
necessary. Leader pOSItions
Gilson. rubber tIred and the Bee Keeper. The Honeyfor two handicapped girls.
sale (313)437-5541
Appaloosa quarter horse, has
and do light bookkeeping
•
weIghted, 1980,used 12hours
Must be over 18 years old. available. Full benefIts A.S A.
Flo ApIary. 26800 Dlxboro, WIth cooler and agItator plus AQHA gelding. 6 years, gray,
barrel raced, excellent trail
Llbe'al salary, apartment and
30 head stalls All excellent.
References. Off of Duck Lake M P. E. Inc (313)42S-732O
Call
Excellent condllion (517)546- South Lyon (313)437-9675
15.2.
$1,500.
EvenIngs.
horse.
SqUires
Retreat
Inc.
utilities. Call Ed Matatall
make offer. (517)546-7618.
In Highland. (313)887-1827.
10a.m. to 3p m Monday
7322
HOWELL melon plants
KovandaFamily. (517)548-2615. 165 Help Wanted General
(313)266-4834
(313)569-5555
BOY or girl 11 stall barn. through Frtday.
ROTOTILLING Troy-Bllt roto- Tomato plants at bargain POLEbarn materials, we stock
ARABIAN
mare,
1!>-2hands,
TRAILET
2
!lorse
trailer,
MATUREwoman to care for 15
AVON, to buy or sell In Green Miscellaneous chores. 3 or 4 EXPERIENCEDpaint and body
tilling
for
gardens,
pnces, tobacco plants, seed a full line. BUild It yourself and
month old LIght housekeepman (517)521-4755
f1owerbeds,lawns Expenenc- potatoes May's Melon Farm, save, we can tell you how. chestnut, EI Raffon grand- tandem axle, new tires, $1.200. Oaks, Genoa, Manon, losco, day week. (313)45!>-5583
daughter,
for
sale
or
pOSSIble
(313)363-1221
Ing, own transportation, my
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Putnam
and
Hamburg
ed, reasonable. (517)546-3883 West Grand RIver, Howell
EARN$4
87HOUR
BEAUTICIAN
WIth
clientele,
lease. $2,800.(313)66!>-3070.
FarmIngton
home,
Center,
415 East Lake.
2 Tennessee Walker Geldings township Call (313)662-5049
or across from Hartland HIgh. We need assIstance
in
SEARS10HP garden tractor. 3 (517)548-1913
references (313}553-7449
ARABIAN gelding, double Raf- and Buckskin mare. (517)223- (517)548-2653
evaluahng and responding to
POint hitch, plow, mower, HAY orders now being taken. (313)437-1751.
Halrport (313)832-5214.
MATURE baby sItler needed
AUTO BODYSHOPneeds per- BEAUTY operator wanted.
snow blower, tire chainS. Top quality. First and second 3 POint hitch, rotary mower, ferty, 7 years. 14.1 hands. 7182after 1 pm
dally work reports submitted
must sell Will conSider terms
for 2 boys, 7 anti lOin my
USED2 horse trailer $800 New son for cleanup and paint prep Part-tIme.
$1,500(517)546-3855
by our field agents throughout
culling Discounts given for yard rake, corn planter, dISC, $1,200.(517)548-2621.
Betty
Kays,
home In South Lyon Hours
plow. 7700Curne Road.
deluxe 2 horse trailer $2,200. work. (313)684-1025,
Dick Man- (313)878-3525.
the state No expenences
SIMPLICITY 8 hp roto liller, large quanlhtes Delivered or
from 8 00 am to 6 00 pm, daInecessary; PaId training prolike new. $300 (313)437-2516. you pIck-up Squires Retreat RENTAL tractors and equip- ARAB gelding. gray, 6 years. (517)655-1701alter 7 Oil pm, ning
BOY wanted to do yard work,
ly DutIes Will be to clean,
very
gentle
$850
(313)437Williamston
gram; Work full or part-time at
ment to match most any Job.
Inc.
Kovanda
Family
(517)548AUTOMOTIVE
ELECTRICALa
Sears Lake near ProvIng
SEARS 14 hp garden tractor,
cook and oversee chIldren.
..
home. For Informahon send
Symons Tractor and EqUIp- 0030
WESTERN trail horse, ex- working supervIsory poSitIon Grounds
(313)626-7542
electnc start, 8 speeds. 42 2615.
salary $75 per week Ex- ~
•
ment Co ,(517)271~45, Gains
self-addressed
stamped
APPALOOSA to lease Will perienced nders. 8 year old bUilding custom cars Must be weekdays,
HOWELL melon plants.
(313)685-9153
Inch mower, 3 pI. hItch
penenced,
mature
applicants
envelope 9'h Inches long to
bay geldIng, firm, $850. expenenced
Call (517)882- weekends
Howard Dankers, 2245Sexton SICKLEbar. Ford, 3 POint,rear board (517)546-4121.
(313)348-0883
alter 6 p m.
call
John
Trail
Days
(313)427·
AWG, P.O Box 49204,Atlanta,
2880
mount, 8 It , excellent condl- ARABS. full and half, Quarter (313)8~160, alter 4 pm
4800. eventngs(313)437-3228
SODDINGand complete land- Road, Howell (517)546-3528
GA. 30359.
t.on, $325.(313)885-7217.
horses. Appaloosas,
and WESTERN, Hunt Seat and
HAY, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, culling
scaping Reasonable rates
MATURE Ilve-1l1!Or-elcierIY
EARL Y (MemorIal
Day)
Thoroughbreds
Also,
horses
Saddle
Seat
lessons
Taken
a
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!~
STOCKtanks,
several
sizes
In
hay.
50bale
mlnlmun.
(517)223(313)632·n06.
deadline thiS week.
Call couple, one bedridden Call
boarded and trained, lessons limited number of horses for
stock 3 x 2 x8 feet 300gallon
9715.
TROYbUilt custom roto liliing
before 4 00 Fnday for the May alter 730 pm, (517)546-6325,
available. (517)223-3536
training. Call Laure Helqulst at
HAY for sale Second CUlling. tank $99.50, Cole's Elevator,
Harry. (313)449-4746.
RNs& LPNs
27 Issue. Saturday ads not anytIme on weekends
east end of Mason Road In BEFOREseiling, try us Buy- CalabarFarms, (313)62S-2701.
$1bale
(313)685-8976.
MATU RE woma;;--w-;tt;
available this week. offices
TOP SOil, dark processed,
Howell. (517)546-2720
Ing horses, lame, sound PIck- YOUNG HORSES broke In a
PIONEER
brand
seed
corn,
WIllbe closed all day Monday
references to baby-SIt2 small
shredded bark, wood ChipS,
qUiet easy manner. (313)68STRACTOR InternatIonal 404,3 Ing up ponies (313)887-2101.
Sorghum,
alfalfa,
Slla-bac.
stone and sand Picked up or
JOIN US AT OUR OPEN HOUSE
EXECUTIVEsecretary. We are chIldren In my home occacorner POint hitch, WIde fror-1. Very BUYING good ndlng horses. 0179MIlford
Sionally. South Lyon (313)437delivered. Eldred's Bushel Ken Zeeb (313)665-3057,
seeking an expenenced, well
Discover the Spirit of ST. JOE'S ...
clean. Asking $2,950 2 bollom
Grade or registered. (517)468Stop. 2025 Euler Road. PontIac Trail and Earhart
153 Farm Animals
organized person WIth ex· 9784
And
our
Supplemental
Nursing
Pool
plow
pull
type,
2
row
corn
3823
Road
(313)229-6857.
cellent typing and shorthand
MATURE person for work on
•
planter. (313)878-9039
BRINGyour horse. have 1 free flRAUCANAS,
yearlIng
PIONEER corn, sorghum,
skIlls. Must be enthuslashc
Smal! farm, Saturdays, grass ~
TOPSOIL.(3t3)69S-1336
And
now
ST,
JOE'S
inVites
you
to
bring
TOWER30ft.
heavy
duty,
good
lesson,
saddleseat.
huntseat,
peacocks
on
hand,
$45.
gardening.
and
and capable of working WIth cutllng,
TWO hundred frUIt trees at sudan, alfalfa seeds, Slla Bac for Wind generator, etc $130. western Horses boarded. in- Peachlcks, $17.Vantress. $ 45,
your recent hospital
Nursing
experience
little superviSion If you enJoy mIscellaneous outSIde work
50% off. Cnmson King maple sllalle Inoculant Sober Dairy (517)546-0936.
door and outdoor arenas, pullets, $ 68, goslings, $3 50,
to our professionally
challenging
Nursing
Equipment,
8330
KIllinger,
the
challenge
that
thiS
busy
between
Bnghton
and
Howell~
trees at $12 each StraWberry
Pool. The pool offers extra income and a
180rod stool12'h gage barbed trails, paddocks, observatIon fancy bantams, chicks, ducklCall alter 7. (517)546-9257
corporate offIce of a growing
plants at $10 per 100.Also nut Fowlerville. (517)223-3442.
room. RenaIssance ArabIans Ings Started turkeys, $2 50
WIre, $30 TraIler made from
flexible
schedule
that
allows
you
to
manufaoturer IS offering, than
SEEDpotatoes,
12Ib
and
up.
trees, raspbernes, blue bernow offerIng
huntseal
Best
quality,
price.
volume,
pIck-up,
$200.(517)546-1516.
NURSESfor summerat Camp
we would like to talk WIthyou
choose the schedule
you wish to work. To
ries, grapes, and spray Red or whIte, early or late. 11
lessons. Contact Adele Gard- variety. Pierce's. (517)521Excellent salary and benefits. . Dearborn RN or LPN rediscover
more
about
the
ST.
JOE'S
Supmaterial. Don PerkinS, 1580 mIles north of FowlervIlle on 113 Wanted To Buy
ner, (313)476·3898; Karla
3376
qUIred Apply CIVil ServIce,
Send resume In confidence
plemental
Pool, simply
investigate
our
Haslett Road, Williamston. Fowlerville Road, 3 miles east
Rasmussen,(517)548-1473
4500Maple, Dearborn West C,BLACK sheep, bred for quality
to. Personnel Director, P.O
on (5885) Braden Road. Ken- FIELD culhvator for wheat
(517)655-1965
Open
House
on
Thursday,
May
21
from
ty Hall Annex. An Equal OpBOARD one horse, pnvate spinning fleeces, oldest black
Box 980,Fowlerville, MI48836
neth Mahar,(517)634-5349
fallOWIng. Also chisel plow.
1:00 pm to 3:30 pm at our Education
TOP soil, you haul. $25a load
portunity Employer, III/F.
.
farm, lots of traIl ridIng. $85 a flock In MIchigan, lambs,
ELECTRICAL
deSigner,
STANDING hay wanted. At (313)878-5574.
(313)887~24evenings
Center.
Free Parking
is available.
The
month. AQHA gelding, 6 ewes, and stud ram (313)761ONEy-earoldglrils lOOking-for
minimum
1
year
experience.
least
20
acres
for
all
culllngs.
I am looking for a 411poSllrac· years, 4H shown. (313)437- 2122
Open House gives you a chance to meet
TROY Bllt rototillers.
All
a Grandmother figure to take
•
To arrange interview call
tlon rear end for a 1972Cutlass
models In stOCk. Immediate (313)685-2982.
2281.
members
of our staff, discuss
the opBLACK geneltcally pure Cor(313)231·2900 Control LogIC care of her and her homo "'."
Supreme,
It
can
come
out
of
a
delivery.
W.W. shredder
portunities
and benefits
available.
view a
while her parents work •
BEAUTIFUL ArabIan gelding,
112 Farm Equipment
rledale sheep Excellent wool
Inc. Hamburg, Mlchglan.
1972or before Chevelle. Call
grinders, power sprayers Call
Weekdays, own transportaexcellent 6 year old show pro- (313)349-4."-226,,,slide presentation,
tour our facility, enjoy
__
HANDYMAN needed for light
Sun Valley Garden Equip- AVERYtractor, Widefrorii With Bob (517)548-8395.
tion, WIxom and Charms
spect, steel grey, Oak Knoll BLACK Cornedale ram lambs
refreshments
and ask questions.
work on cottage,
Lake
ment (313)231-2474.
MATURE, standing hardwood
42 Inch front blade. $500
Roads (313)669-2965
breeding. $950 (517)546-7618 Feeder lambs and meat
ST. JOE'S of Ann Arbor is a major 558-bed
Chemung. (313)278-3736
timber, Tri-County Loggong,
UTILITY blade for Case trac· (517)546-5903.
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new lambs. (517)546-7618
teaching
medical
center
and
a
highly
tor, 10hp, used one time. $75. ALLIS Chalmers WC, $600. Inc. Clinton, Michigan 49236. and used tack, horses trained,
personal
community
hospital.
Over the
DOEkid, dehorned and shots,
Good condition. Also 1935 Call Malcolm Hearl, forester
(313)437-2522
alter 5 p.m,
bought and sold. (313)227~563. 5weeks old. $35.(517)546-4714.
years. the Sisters
of Mercy have joined
for free appraisal. (313)7848 hp. Wheel Horse tractor John Deere B. (313)449-2945, 5178evenings.
CHILDS English 17 In. Stueb- DAIRY goats, kids and bred
top
health
care
professionals
and
with cutting deck, snow blade, after 1:30 pm.
bin Rex saddle. Also half Arab doe. Also 10white rock laying
dynamic
community
members
in proand chains. 19 hp. Bolens 1972Case 58(}-B,extendahoe, SCRAPwanted. Copper 50 to
Pinto pony $300.(517)548-7618. hens, $3each. (313)498-3276
moting a spirit of mercy, community
ana
We are in need of a secretary for the
condition,
2600 70 cents per pound. Brass 30
tractor, with cutting deck, excellent
FAMILY horse, 14 year old EARLY (MemorIal
Day)
excellence
that has made ST. JOE'S the
snow blade, chains, Bullt·in hours. 1979 General engines to 50 cents per pound, Auto
Advertising Department in our Birmgrade mare. Firm, $550. deadline this week.
Call
vital acute care facility it is today.
electric oven with counter top trailer, tandem axle, dual radiators 40 cents per pound.
(313)87~180,after 4 pm.
ingham office. Must have secretarial ex~
before 4.00Fnday for the May
Tungsten Carbide $5 to $6.25
At ST. JOE·S.
a unit of the Catherine
stove and hood. (313)632~721. wheels. (517)546-0391.
27 Issue. saturday ads not
per pound, Aluminum 20 to 40
perience plus the ability to deal with
McAuley
Health Center.
we're
eager to
available thIS week. ofhces
cents per pound. Ballerles $3
talk to you and welcome
you to our team.
salespeople and the public. We offer an
direct from the Pit and
will be closed all day Monday.
each. Mann Metals Co" 24804
If you wish to attend or require additional
excellent fringe benefit package and
Crestview Court, Farmington
FEEDERpl(jS-forsliie:
SAVE, SAVE, SAVEl
information,
please
feel free to call or
Hills (313)478-0500.
(313)426-3~4.
liberal salary program. Applications beANY QUANTITY
write:
WANTEDWheelhorse tractor,
GOATS formllklng
pets,"6
ing accepted at our Livonia office:
Donna
Parker
RN
broken. Model 953 ten horse,
Bushel, Trailer, Truck
does, 3 dOe kids, $40 up
Doris
Patrick
753 seven horse, 1054 ten
(313)629-6010.
complete line of
• Sand
• Gravel
• Stone
5301 E. Huron River Dr •
horse. (517)223-9584.
3oGoiden Comet laYlnQhens.
TACK,
• Woodchips
• Peat
• Topsoil
~11l'
Ann Arbor. MI48106
WANTED new or used steel
$150each (313)426-4976
HORSE CARE
572-3672
Delivery Available
docking, 22 gage. (313)363GOATS.Excellent mllkors and
3749.
FRODUCTS
young does. (313)49S-2260.
WANTED In good condItion a
WESTERN WEAR
LARGE and bai>ygoats-:-Vory
used plano, gullar and drums.
-Since 1941"
7124Union Lake Rd.
36151 SCiIOOlC~"fT IIVONI.' MI(Hll~"N llll'",
tame. (313)437-0711.
(51~.
483997 Mile Rd., Northville
I\/'f
I\ltl
Union I.ake 363-7328 MILKING goat, S35-:--Noublan
(1, .. lI'lll h
We are an equal opportunity employer
, rl ~ I, ,r I
114 Trade Or sen
buck kid, $35 (517\548-1505.
349-1350 V2 mile west of Beck Rd, 349.4400

'Pole

'

. Building

.

LUMBER
TRUSS INC.

I

EXPANSION OF
50YEAROLD
COMPANY

1

PETS

~J

229-6050

Walter G. Doan

(313) 227-4650

win SERVICES

WANTED

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

t

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

TOOL AND
DIE MAKER

•

••
8

I

WELCOME
WAGON

EMPLOYMENT

••

, ..

a.

1l1e

St. Joe'S
pros •••

I

SECRETARY

Buy

PROSPECTOR'S
SHACK

or

ThoDl50n'5 Pit

ll

stR~

(J)h~1l~rlt
l~r(?'Err l~lttl'il·
~ 1~UH1p~tl·1l~r~1,

••
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165 Help Wanted
170 Situations Wanted
220 Auto Parts
230 Trucks
201 Motorcycles
210 Boats Equipment
185 Business
170 Situations Wanted
a Service
Opportunities
MOTHERCARE
WANTED. Female lead guitar. EXPERIENCEDhelp for lawn
STARCRAFT.15 ft aluminum
WILL clean houses or offices.
specialists In maternity and (313)227~3.
1979 Yamaha XS 7SO, 5.700 runoabout. $3SO(313)231·9128. CHEVY automatic
350
company. Bobcat. operator
LAKE COUNTY,
LITTLE miles, excellent condition
call anytime. (313)231-3465
chlldrens clothing have positransmission $75, 4 Vet rally I
Friday after 5 pm and all
and weed eater. (313)231-3728
MANISTEE
RIVER
Approx·
WAITRESSES.
Experienced
l.·
tions
available
for
WooDCUTIER seeks new Imately six acres With large $2.000 9 a m to 1 p.m
wheels $SO.(313)887-1944.
evenlng,.=s::,.
_~
_
weekend.
MANANGERAND ASSISTANT only. Apply In person. 2 to
(313)231·3067.
woods
to
clear.
Evenings.
CUSTOM
fiberglass
fender
frontage
on
river.
Two
5p.m.
Cervi's
White
House'
EXPERIENCED
painters.
THE FLEETIS IN Deck boats,
MANAGER at a new store In
(313)437-9579.
j' ""
flairs and front spoiler fits 1975
bedrooms, 1'1.>baths, family 1975Yamaha 100 Enduro. low runabouts. I/O's, pontoons,
Twelveoaks Mall. Novl. Open- Manor. 43180 Nine Mile, at Vince and Quigley. Interior.
"
mileage. like new $350 outboards. Dry or wet boat
WILL baby-sit. Fowlerville and room. fireplace.
thru 1981 Ford van, $100 or
Novl
Road,
Novi.
garage.
exterior.
Free
estimates.
Ing date 10th of July. SucI
j ,
Howell area. Monday thru Fri- Guest cottage on premises. (313)887-2322
best offer. (313)632-7623
(517)546-3314.
(517)54&-1768.
dockage,
factory
trained
ser'essful
candidates
will
166 Help Wanted Sales
day. Ask for Lmda. (517)546- Landscaped yard. For details lS78 Yamaha, IT-175 Low vice center. Young's Store
2 bucket seats for 1981 Ford
GOTa dirty house? call me for
1dergo the Mothercare traln'1
2466.
call Betty Bogart, Oakmont mileage. $700. (517)549-1319 and Marma. Gregory. (313)498- van. beige. $1SO.(313)632-6264.I
109 program. Applications will AN exceptional career op- help. (313)685-3458.
j
.:
aller6 pm.
Realty
Inc.•
Irons.
MI
(616)2662494.
WILL
care
for
your
child
10
FORD flberglas cap With
be taken on Thursday 21st of portunity. full or part-time.
HOUSE cleaning, also senior
Howell area. Nutritious meals 5197or (616)266-5637.
YAMAHA 850, 1975.2 cylinder. 1975Walk through 16.5foot ski
sliding side Windows. $300.
May. at Management office. Earn $700 to $5,000a month citizen
prices.
Good
~
and
planned
activities.
good
condition
$500
or
best.
TV
Stereo
C.B
Business
for
rig
and
bass
boat.
trailer,
55
Pickup truck roll bars. $49
Twelve
Oaks.
between
and up. Benefits can al,o In- reference. (517)549-1471.
(517)54&-0076.
aller 1 p m
hp $2,495(313)227-7229.
saler Be your own boss and 10- (313)227-7738
(313)887-6744.
900 am and 3:00 pm.
clude: cars, trips. retirement.
HOUSEKEEPING and home
WILL do baby sltlmg 10 Hell. vest in the futurel Area of 1975Yamaha 6SO,6,000miles, WARDSair cooled boat motor.
"
FOUR Summit Climbers,
PART-timegeneral office help tax sheltering. etc. Anron care. minor drywall repair.
Michigan area. (313)878-6346. good growth Will assure you new rear tire and battery $775. Clinton engme. 7.5 hp. like
1200x16.5, eight lug Ford.
Monday.
Tuesday
and
needed, experience In ac- Associates. (313)349-7355.
bUilt-in
customers.
Under
Co:
(517)223-9483.
new. $130.(517)54&-2358.
YOU grow It, we mow It.
wagon wheels. good condicounts receivable. Please AVON has one opening In Wednesday open. 4 hour
Lawnsany size. (313)229-41
t 5. $25,000call Irene, Alder Real- 1973 Yamaha 2SO,DT-3, runs
tion $300firm or trade for four
mmimun $20. (313) area call
send resume to P. O. Box Howell. one In Brighton
ty (517)546-6670. toll free great, $325.(313)231-2243
215 Campers. Trailers
,;
9 SOx165 on or off road tread.
and one In
collect.
Call after 5 pm,
1126.c/o Brighton Argus. 113 TownshiP.
(313)478-9289.
175 Business &
,r
& Equipment
eight lug Ford of equal value.
E Grand River. Brighton. Mi. Hartland. Excellent earning (517)54&-9229.
1980YamahaYZ-125 Excellent
Professional Services
(517)223-8969.
opportunity. Intjm'lewlng Im- HOUSEor office cleaning. call
48116.
'I
condition. Must sell $7SO 1978Apache. hard Sides, pop)
mediately.
(313)227-1426.
H78-15tires on Dodge rims. 5 l
(517)546-6934.
'~
(313)227-4715
or (313)231-2206.
up, sleeps 6, Inside- outside
'.,fOOL
allendant
needed.
~"J
like new, 2 average. $1SOtakes I
,.". S. I. certification prefer- (313)629-7045.
1977Yamaha IT, 250ccenduro, kitchen. lightweight, must
HELP us beat Inflation. We'li
ARCHITECTURALdesign. fee
.\
all. 2 Dodge 4 barrel carred $335 hourly. call (517)54&- GOOD Income and growth
good condition. $600 call after sell $1,950 or best offer.
help you beat house work
basis. (313)227-5340.
-'
buretors, $40. 1 Starter and
potential.
Experience not
6 pm, (517)546-6520
(5171546-4201.
6400. Chateau Estates.
~
blues 2 honest. hard working.
ADULT Foster care home, 24
alternator. $25 (313)229-6698.
dependable women. Reslden- hour supervision. bachelors
1980Yamaha 400XS.excellent
APACHE tent camper. 1969.
PART-time sWitchboard and necessary. Self protection
"
tlal or office. Sue and Evie. only. Country atmosphere.
condition. Under 600 miles. good condlhon. $3SO(313)227- MAGNETIC signs for your
light clerical. Sundays only. field. (313)349-8065.
truck
or
car.
All
sizes.
Custom
201
Motorcycles
HOMEMAKERS
good
earn(517)223-3147.
$550
month.
(517)54e-0651.
Wmdshleld Askmg $1,300. 3480
8.00 am to 3 00 pm. Please
deSigned for your needs. call
evenlOgs.
call, (313)349-3600.ask for il- Ings from your home. call
HOUSE. apartment and office
A & H Drywall Fmlshers Pro- 1972BMW, full dress, $1,400. (313)227-1564
1979Coachman Leprechan, 22 (313)68>lS07or come into the l
FT
FT
FT
L.T.D. Associates. (313)227. cleaning.
ene
Reliable
and
fesslonal drywall hanging. tap- 1973 Suzuki 100. $200. call 1979Yamaha6SOSpecial II. low foot, sell contained motor
:
Millord Times. 436 N. Main
reasonable.
(313)349-2064 Ing and texturing. Insured. (517)521-3233.after 500 p.m. mileage. excellent condition.
PART-TIMEhelp and care for 9213.
home, excellent condition.
Street. Milford
Denise.
1::(5",17):.!:5:.:21c:..-4..:.:7:..:59.:.:.~
_ weekdays. all day weekends.
$1,500firm (517)546-5708
after 8.000miles. sleeps 8, (313)437able elderly lady and some
OLDS 455 engine. Torker inI
5617after 6 pm.
house work.
Call after
IF you need baby sitler fo~the
BRICK and block. new work BAJA buggy. TrI Sport Shop 5 p.m.
'.1
take. Mickey Thompson valve
LOCAL
430 pm. (517)54&-1819.
~~
summer
or
only
now
and
then.
and
repairs.
For
estimates
cali
1971
Chevy.
~
ton,
11
foot
1973
Yamaha
TX-5OO.
Phone
CAN'T
WORK 9 to 5?
cycle. good condition. Asking
covers,
$300 Four Goodyear
Experienced. Fowlerville area. Gary. (313)437-5382.
camper. Range. refrigerator.
(313)498-2606.
PERMANENT full and part- SELL AVON and work
or
$275.(517)548-3157.
11'SOx15 on white wagon
'"
l...l.:me sales clerks. Twelve when
(517)223-3921.
CARPENTRY. decks. add 11978Yamaha IT-175.Excellent shower. $2.000.(517)223-9294. wheels. $3SO. (517)546-9293
-,
you want.
Call
DUNE
buggy.
good
condition.
oJ v..
ONE-WAY
~aks Mall gift shop. Apply at Marlene
INFANT and child care,
tions. All types of remC'deling. Askmg $800. (517)546-3157.
condition. $500. (517)54&-1929. COACHMAN 22'h ft. motor
after6 pm
Hoerig.
(313)
.c
YankeePeddler.
Milford. Weekdays. $50 a Small jobs appreCiated.
home. Original owner. 17.000 PARTING out. 1950 'h ton
425-8989.
,
1978 Honda 5SOK. famng, t973 Yamaha 2SOroad bike.
week. (313)685-0077.
Licensed. (313)227-5340.
miles. Michelin tires, awnmg.
POOL attendant needed for
chevy pickup Also 1959Ford
crash bar. sissy bar and pad. 5.400 miles. $3SO. (313)231- crUise, completely
selfapartment development In
I would like to do house work.
CONCRETEwork all type com- Excellent condlton. $1,300. 1461.after 6:00 pm.
Falrlane parts car. $1SO.call I
contained and eqUipped for
Novi area. call 9 am to 5 pm. HIGH commission. monthly
Please call Linda (313)449- merclal and residential, new (313)887-6696.
,
after 6.00 p.m.
1975Yamaha 125 MX. Best of- economy. $10.900. (517)54&- afler 500 pm, ask for Stan.
bonus. semi annual bonus.
(313)349-8200.
4031.
and repair. 30 years ex(517)546-1469.
fer.
(517)223-9871
after
noon
1973
Handa
350.
customized.
7618.
LICENSEDchild care. M.S.U. perlence. Gene Weber ConPART·time service station at- Sales by appointment only.
1979225six cylinder Plymouth
,.
good condition, $4SO.(517)54&- 1976YamahaYZ125.hardly rid- 1979 Datsun Chmook sellstruction. (313)522-2661.
tendant. Apply before 12.00 Complete training program. degree In child care. Howell.
engine and transmission.
3016after 3 pm.
den. air forks, mono shock. contained motor home. exnoon. Thursday at Union 76. 1- Complete health Insurance.
(517)54&-9897.
CARPENTRY.
Porches.
17,500
miles.
(313)498-2606.
National company. Please call
0.1.0. rims. $400or best offer. cellent condition. -20 mpg.
96and Wixom Road.
I\
LIVE-IN job wanted. Farm- decks. barns. Remodeling. 1979 Honda CB 7SOFsuper
TWO F70-14 Goodyear
After 5.30 pm (313)227-3812.
Tom Schang.
manager.
sport, 4300 miles, excellent
(313)227-7500.
and foundations
RELIABLE silter for 3 in my Brighton Office. (313)227-4240. Ington or Walled Lake area. Sills
279B E Grand River
PolyglasGT tires. 1 month old.
condition. $2200after 4:30 pm.
(313)669-3171.
repaired.
Concrete
and
stone
EIGHTfoot
truck
cap.
$35.Ten
Brighton home. 3 to 4 days.
I,
205 Snowmobiles
excellent condition. (313)437masonry. Free estimates. (313)229-5432.
foot truck camper. sleeps 5. 5797after 5:30 p.m.
part·tlme. Own transportatIOn. HIGH profit. If you enjoy pe0(313)878-6054.
1976 Harley XLCH. low
TWO snowmobiles, Kawasaki. $1.175. (517)548-2131 after
...e.referred. 16 years or more. ple and love original 011 pain- L1TILE DUDES RANCH, full
,
TWO Uniroyal tires. GR78-15.
tings then this is for you. Top child care services' at $40 per
=C=-7A':::R"'P:':E:-:N=T=R7:y'-w-o-r7"k-r-O-ug'-hc-a-n"7d
mileage, very clean. call after
Invader 440 and Snow Jet 340. 3:30 pm.
Weferences. (313)227-5063.
1500 miles. on Chyrsler
quality great host hostess week. nursery school. belore3.30 p.m. (313)229-2809.
(313)231-2479.
26 Foot Argosy self-eontained
,
,
finished. house. dormers, adRESPONSIBLE mature per- plan. No deliveries. Artistic In- after school services. drop-In.
wheels. $35 each. (517)22319737SOHonda. 11.000actual
travel trailer. excellent condicall (313)231-3666
for reglstradltlons. (313)~289.
sons needed for full or part- teriors. (313)476-4539.
8555.
--------'---:;,
210 Boats & Equipment
miles.
many
extras.
(517)548tion,
extras.
(517)546-0407.
time. Apply 11:00 am to
tlon and Information.
DRAPERY
..., ....
TURBO 350 Chevy transmis2 00 pm Friday In person at INFLATIONgeltlng you down? LAWN
.
d
woven woods. vertical and 1355.
A factory authOrized shop. 9 Foot cab-over with pop-up
CHEVY, 1979
~~~
sion. 2 speed automatic for
mowing. rototllhng. an
horizontal blinds at discount 1974 Harley Sportster XLCH. fiberglass
Kentucky Fried Chicken. 8387 Earn extra mcome from your
boat repair.
top. self-contained.
$450. BUick. Olds or Pontiac. Small
3,4 CAMPER SPECIAL
• •
lawn work. Satisfaction
home. (313)887-1781.
Best offer. (313)348-6127
after Gelcoats, metal flakes. and (517)54&-1029
WestGrand River.
guaranteed.
Reasonabie.
prices. call (313)437..()953.
block Chevy heads. (313)227- Automatic. power steerinr('NEEDED
6
p.m.
imrons.
10%
rebate
on
all
~G~E;':MO;:::t~ra':":v:=:e71
-:t-ra"""lI,-e-r.---:-19::--:1:-00-,-t.
RECEPTIONIST. General of&
brakes.
auxiliary
tank.
";
Craig. (517)54&-1834.Howell
FIX up jobs. around house.
1549.
Professional.
experienced
labor for direct savmg to you. self-eontamed. sleeps 4. Awnfice duties. excellent typist.
very clean. Only $3,985. ~~t,
area.
Plumbing. electric. and small 1971Honda 90, $2SOor best of1970
VW
motor.
1.600
cc.
Realtor
Associates.
call
for
an
V.S. Fabrications. (313)632- 109 and Reese hitch. $1.500.
Hours 8.00 am to 5.00 pm. FrLICENSEDpractical nurse and ca r pe n t ry jobs.
Ve ry fer. (313)685-1658.
JACK CAULEY:,,'·
rebuilt. 1,500miles. Body rollcall (517)546-0508.
Inge benefits. Apply in per- appointment. Ask for Annie. mother wishes to do baby- reasonable. (313)437-{)548.
HONDA, 1977 Goldwlng, ex- 6323.
ad With some good parts. $325
-CHEVROLET~ .'
son. VCF Packaging Film. 1100 NICHOLS REALTY. Inc.
cellent
condition.
Extras.
low
AERQ-CRAFT21
loot.
225h
p.
1958
16
foot
Gem
camping
sitting.
Brighton
area.
GARDEN
plowing
and
rototillor
best
offer.
call
after
(313)348-3044.
ORCHARD LAKE RD. .'-..
Sutton Ave. Howell.
miles. $2.000(313)437-3935.
1.0 With trailer. down riggers. trailer. includes Reese hilch
(313)227-9367.
ing. (313)685-{)259.
500
pm.
(313)676-6622.
Betw.
14
&
15
Mile
Rds.
r~.,.
~N or LPN needed part-time YOU can earn extra Income MOTHER wishes to do fullHOROSCOPES done. Frank, 1976 Honda XL-250. 4.000 and aquascope. (517)546-6749. and mounting mirrors for car. WANTED flathead 8 cylinder
855-9700
:, , •
• Idnights. call (313)685-1400 from your home. call Konell time baby-sittmg. located at honest. confidential. E.S.P. miles. $400.(517)546-3236.
1978AMF Crestllner. Johnson (3131229-9293
after 3 p.m.
,
engine for 1951 Ford. comCompany.
(313)437-9329
after
or apply West Hickory Haven.
---,-,=-~_........,_-=-:-_"7.:'::J'
Javelin
85
HP
engme.
All
1976
GMC
one
ton
With
11'h
North Territorial and Webster
readings. call Nancy Howle 1972 Honda. SL-350 Runs
plete or good block. Might 1977 Ford stake. 12 foot. 400.":'.::"
3310 W. Commerce Road. 3:30 p.m.
covertible
top,
many
extras,
foot
self-eontamed
Wolverme
consider bUying complete car heavy duty, excellent condh ,r.
Church Roads. (313)426-4335. 7(5=-:-17)~54;;=..6-37298==-.,.,--__
.,-------: great. Many extra parts. Make
power tilt and trim. Used 1 camper wllh patio. Best offer.
Millord.9.00 am to 3:00 P~'
170 Situations Wanted
or truck (517)548-2963.
MOTHER willing to baby sit.
LAND leveling
and SOil offer. (517)546-8693 after
liOn. $4,000.(313)629-4495. --"'
year. $5.000. (313)437-3343. (313)229-8319.
RN or LPN needed, part-time.
days. Northville area. call
preparation. sodding and 5 pm.
WHITE wagon wheels, six
1973 Ford F-100. standard-'"
;:H;:::O~L7.ID:-:A=-=Y~R~a-m-'-b""le-r-.
--;21:::-;-foo-""-t.
4 30 to 830 pm. call (313)685-~ALL spring or wllekly cleaning (313)349-8337.
seeding.
New homes a 1971 Honda 350CB, Excellent 13131437-8683.
hole, Chevy. 10x15. (517)546- transmission. V-8. Runs god." ,
1400 or apply West Hickory beautifully done by a Christian
M A KEy 0 u r sum mer
specialty. Private drives and conditIOn. $450 or best offer. ATIENTION. wooden boat rear bath. air conditioned, well
2016.
(313)227-1584
evenings.
':...Haven, 3310 West Commerce woman home economist (In housecleaning care free. call
owners. We tan make all maintained. $5,000. (313)437roads graded. Free estimates. (313)437.()Q30.
Road,Milford. 9 am to 3 pm.
professional maid's uniform) us the ones With experience.
wooded boals leak freel
5947after7 p.m.
FORDF-600stake. 14foot bed'''!'
225 Autos Wanted
(313)227-7562
1973Honda 7SO'fairing. trunk,
Guaranteed
5 years at
SALES- MANAGER - OFFICE. for homes and businesses.
Runs good. $900. (517)851;':~
We do everything one price. OL'FASHION catering. Big or plus many extras. Must sell.
reasonable
rates. USing HEAVY duty utility trailer. 9 BUYING Junk cars and late 8702.
Local Klnetlco dealer looking Also full service homemaker's
::
foot by 6 foot. pressure
(313)878-5213
or (313)227-0383. small. Home or hall. (313)459- (3131878-3713.
model
wrecks.
We
sell
used
for dynamic experienced
skills expertly performed:
W.E.S.T. system epoxy. call
treated, 3.500pound capacity.
1967GMC half ton pick-up. 305~ '
1974
Honda
Trail
CT90.
Exparts
at
reasonable
prices.
D.
MOMS.
work
or
need
time
for
;:;8392=:...
-------water conditioning salesper- child superviSion. laundry.
American Boat Restorers.
ideal
firewood
hauler.
V6.$300.(313)227-n76.
- ".
yourself? I'll love and care for
PAINTING. Experienced in cellent condition. 620 miles, (313)449-2591.
Mlechlels
Auto Salvage.
_ son to open branch office In meal preparation etc. etc.
(517)54&-2959
after 6.00 pm.
'72 GMC ~ ton 4x4 With 8 ft.~:
your child, or baby. Pinckney commercial and residential. $525.(313)349-5046.
(517)546-4111.
'estern
Oakland County. (517)54&-2222.
25 ft. Crest Pontoon boat. 25
dump box and 711.>
ft. Meyers-area. call carrie (313)878-2124. Resonable rates. (313)231- HARLEY 1979 full dresser.
HPJohnson motor. Thompson 19n Holiday travel trailer. self- WANTED used Chevettes
lust be a self starter, able to =':'<':'':':'':A=L=T:::E'"'RA-=TI-O-N-S--plow 1200tires $2.000or of- ~.
22 ft.. very good
plus 6.000 miles. blue metal Lake. Best offer. (517)546-6440. contamed.
NURSESaide will work In your ;31:..:1:::2",.
==---,..-.,.--.,.--"7
manage and motive people. and sewing for fit. for restylcondition, roll out awning. under$2,ooo (313)437-4105.
fer.
(313)231-1649.
" t.
home. call any1lme. (313)231- PAINTER. residential
and flake. (313)227-6419.
after 4:30.
ThiSISa posltlon with a future. ing. for comfort. for value. call
1977 GMC Sierra Grande:":
3485.
commercial. 4 years ex- 1980 Harley-DaVidson Sport- CANOE Sale at Heavner Reese hitch. $2.900.(313)227- 228 Construction
Earning potential $30.000plus. carmen. (313)437-6071.
canoe Rental. 2775 Garden 5321.
pickup. V-8, automatiC, powe(, _
& Equipment
PLASTERER. free estimates. perience, references. free ster. Less than 500miles, ask· Road, Milford. New 17 foot .cc:,::"":"--"--~-o--"""",c--,,,,-bonus and prohl sharing. call ARE you a busy lady. no time
steering, power brakes. a real '.
canoe.
$309. 1978Impala 28 ft. travel trailer.
ing $3200.cal after 4 00 p.m. aiumooum
Mrs Hagyard.at (3)3)373-2070 for housework? call Mrs. specializing 10 patching and estimates. (5.17)546-9251..
40 Foot box semi-trailer. $800
beauty! $3,100.(313)426-4377.'~'
lor details.
2 door. rear bedroom. middle
alterations.
Call anytime.
TRUCKfor hire. haul anythmg. (313)437-8956
or (313)437-5692 (313)685-2379
to arrange for interview.
Hoban (313)887-6330 or
(517)549-2887.
'62 International
Tandem:
" bath. loaded. Excellent condl(313)464-3397
or (313)261-5746. c I e a n 0 u t gar age s • 1959Harley Panhead. recently
SUMMERJobs. Jobs available (313)363-5734.
EVINRUDE
60
h
1964
p,.
eX'- lion. (517)223-3746.
~
LIFT TRUCKS. reconditioned .• dU01p:Must see to appreciate:"-'
QUALITY Jlousekeeping at o' b~;e~~~s.
yards;
etc.
for youths from 14 to 21 ye~
"Ao.:D~U""L:::T:"':F:':0:='s":':te-r-ca-re""""h-o-m-e-.""""2-4
rebuilt engme and transmis- cellent condition, Will water 1979Karri-on pick-Up camper.
Many models to chOice from. $2.5Ol1o( offer. (3131231-1649.. .•
reasonable rates. Cleaning. =(;:.:::)43:=~:;'::'e-.,.- sion. $2,200.(517)546-7054.
old Must be residents of Llv- r hour superviSion. bachelors
test. $900. (313)887-2200.
8 'h ft. Self contained, Ex- call (313)231-3070.
1966 Ranchero. good condl-;~
vacuuming,
windows.
TWO .chriStian women lor HONDA 1979 CR125R. never
IOgston ~unty
a~d meet only. Country atmosphere.
16
Foot
fiberglass.
V-bottom,
cellent
condition.
(313)629230 Trucks
tIon. runs. $325.(313)229-7516..'
References. (517)546-4548.
cleaning of homes! offices. raced. Excellent condition.
other eligibility requirements. $550 month. (517)546-0651.
run-a-bout. convertible top, 40 8695
'
TheSummer Youth Program Is
•.
TRUCK tires. large. 14/35.f
RETIRED man needs work
apartments.
bUSinesses.
Extras $800. (313)227-7773.
hp Johnson. with trailer, 2 luel ~~. =--..,.--.,--'or young people from low In. BABY silting m Howell area. Painting. lawn, any odd lobS: ,,(31:,:::,3)"'23::,:1:..-1:.;8:..:.17:.:.e-1977 Blazer 2 wheel drive. 16.5.Excellent condition $350.:•
_
175Honda. $400.(313)227-1455. tanks and extra eqUipment. NIMROD travel trailer. good
• ome families. Earn $3.35per =(5:..;1.::7):::,54::08-356:':=':7__ -;:;---;-_-;- 2:::.Has pickup. reasonable.
Loaded.
Excellent
condition.
(313)437-0030
WEDDING and all occasion
call before 2 or after 5 p.m. condition. $500 or best offer.
hour. For more Information BASS player.
Serious/(517)546-5514.
,cakes done In my home. 1977Kawasaki 1000With Wind- (517)223-8285.
7=(3,.:-:137')3:....:49-:..:.53::.=;93:..:.
.......,..........,.....,.-_-;- $3.695. (517)546-7589 after
----------,
,
jammer fairing, new rear tire.
cali (517)546-7450.
experienced
for working
600
pm.
RESPONSIBLE,
capable
.:::(31:..:.3::!.)2=3:..:.1-~18:..:1..:.:7.=___
_ fresh spring tune-up. $1.800. 15 Ft. frberglass boat With 23 foot N~mad tandem axle.
SINGLE spindle
screw
band. Will do anything.
BIDSare
being
taken
on
a
1979
trailer. $550 or best offer. sell-eontamed. Good shape.
young teen-aged girl wants 185 Business
(313)632-7738.
(313)887-4459.
Dodge pick-up. Contact Ray or CHEVY. 1980, BEAUVILLE::2
machine set-up man; Traub (517)548-3706.
.
(31a)887-9853.
$2.000.(3131229-8319.
baby-sitting job. Chilson and
Opportunities
air. tilt,;:
1978 Kawasaki KZ 850, low
Diane at McPherson State 9 passenger,
andauto-turn. five to ten years BABYSITTING. Grand River Crooked
Lake area. (517)5461978Palamino camper pop-up.
miles. like ne,w. $1.700. FIBERGLAS 12 foot sailboat
Bank. (517)546-3410.
This vehi- cruise. loaded. factory of- experience. Puritan Machine Chilson Roadarea. Experlenc5540.
~:'
cle can be seen from 1 p.m. to flcial, only $8,485.
$300.(313)685-1658.
• ~:~~. 6ex~~I'l::nr~::ltl~:::
Co.. 3400 Pleasant Valley ed. (517)546-6826.
ATIENTION dealers needed (517)546-2849.
Howell
5 p.m. Friday afternoon.
JACK CAULEY
~'
Road. Brighton. (313)229-7059 BABY-sitting, New Hudson SPECIAL rates.
for extremely effective In- 1979 Kawasaki KZ 7SO,2.700 15Foot Glastron. bow rider. 55 $1.500.(313)227-6452.
Children
Center.
1290
Byron
.
or (313)227-2771.
area. Experienced. (313)437capacitating agent for fending miles. Asking $1.700 or best hp Johnston. full canvas.
1977~ ton Chevy. dual wheel.
-CHEVROLETRoad. Drop In. welcome. Just off attackers. call collect after offer. (517)546-6505.
trailer.
driven
by
a
school
PICK-UPcamper.
self
contamSHAMPOO girl wanted for ,,9480..:.::=.:...
--:__
12 loot high cube van. runs
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
I )
$9per day, $6 half a day. Open 5:30or any time on weekends,
teacher. (313)878-9929after ed, no reasonable offer refusgood. 3SO engine. $2.500.
MUST sell. 1973 Yamaha En- 6 p.m.
Novl area. experience prefer- CHILD care. any age. day or
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds. .'
ed. (313)437-3974.
6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. (517)546- (517}546-l3852.
(313)227-7016.
duro. 4.000miles. good shape.
red. (313)477-6041.
hour. Hamburg area. (313)426- 2600.
855-9700
14 Foot fiberglass speed boat. PICK-UP camper. 8 foot.
1978 Chevy step Side, 305.
SALESperson needed to con- ;382:;:::,4.=-::-_----,;-::--,;-_=,..-_ TEAM licensed to clean your SERVICE station. Chain-o- $350 or best. (517)546-8676.
35 hp motor. and trailer. $9SO. sleeps 4. $850. (313)629-9817.
automatic. custom seats.
.01 small parts department. CHILD care. full-time. $35 per
-----------,.~
home or office. evenings. free Lakes. excellent local sup- 1979 Pacer Moped. only 850 (313)629-1726.
PARK trailer 3-5 foot 1980.big
fiberglass caP. power steer- 235 Vans
~ust
be organized and self week Including
nursery
~\
estimates. reasonable rates. port. Pumps at road and water, miles, $365 or best offer. 18Ft. Starcraft Holiday 1968.75 refrigerator, middle bath. Air.
Ing.
power
brakes,
chrome
(313)348-9"128,
ask
for
Pat.
motivated. Responsibilities In- school, pony rides. swimmreferences.
(313)348-6583. marina possibilities. Low cash
h.p. Evinrude and trailer.
No mileage. $8,775or best of- wheels, am-fm. rustproofed.
1976
Chevy
van,
customized:~
clude Inventory control. prlc- lng, camp setting. children 2'1.> (313)346-6889.
RM 80. 1979. Clean. After Many extras. $1.7SO.(313)632- fer. 2644 Gary. Brighton.
Investment. (3131878-6603.
$3.500.(517)549-1459.
Good condition. (313)229-4115.
;
ing. stocking and job order thru 12. Pace's ABC Play Park.
3:00 pm. (313)437-6008.
7235.
RECOpop-up trailer. sleeps 6.
preparation. Some hardware (313)878-3087.
SUZUKI motorcycle. $250. 14 Ft. aluminum boat. $275. 9.000 BTU furnace. port-a- 1978Chevy. ~ ton. V-8. load- 1975WindowedChevy van. Alr,,~~
or mechanical experience ~C:'::H~IL~D~ca~r:::'e:":.
"'"'H'-o-w-e""II.-a-n-y1""i-m-e.
ed. 18,000 miles. Hartland. sunroof. body rust. $750._,.
(313)632-5810.
(313)437-5795.
potty. 3 burner stove. 2 LP (313)887-2948.
helpful. Prefer non-smoker. Latson school bus. (517)546(313)227-6771.
;,.
tanks. add-a-room. ice box.
SUZUKI1980.OS100.like new.
Darling Manufactured Homes. 2611
1979Chevy 'h ton 4x4. power 1975Dodge van, good cond\- ~
12 Foot row boat, 9 hp motor $900. best offer. must sell.
$550 firm. (313)229-2421after
Novi. call Tom at (313)349-1047 ~C~O~N-S-C"""I=E""N=T""IO::--'U""S::--"--h-ar-d:-steering. power brakes. am- tlon. 6 stick. new tires. $650 .• ~
and trailer. (313)227-7565.
(3131832-6899.
6 p.m.
between 8:00 am and 5.00 pm working young lady desires
fm tape. CB. lots more. Must (313)629-9084.
~
1979 Glastron 16 foot tri-hull "'1968c::=.<':::S:':ta:"':r:::c':::ra:':ft-po-p--u-p-ca-m-pe-r
SUZUKI, 1977 RM80. $2so.
sell.
$5.000.(517)54&-9293
after FORD 1976 Chateau Clu~;,
weekdays.
position as veterinary assisbow-rider model With wind- sleeps 6. furnace. wardrobe:
(517)54&-3463.
SAILOR, part-time. pleasure tant or related field. Seven
Wagon. Loaded. 21 mpg. Ex-;_
shield and complete canvas Very good condition. $4SO 6 p.m.
SF-ORTSTER '69. XLCH.
craft. Retiree preferred. car years
experience
with
1978 Chevy 'h ton pickup. cellent
condition. $5.300.,~
top. 90 HP Mercury ~utboard, firm. (517)546-4697.
Rebuilt
engine,
stOCk.extras•
• ecessary. Phone. (313)349- medlum sized hospital in
With power
trim
and
.
$2.195. Call (517)468·2382. (313)437-8815.
.;.
$1.200(3131629-1392.
Shorelander tilting trailer.
TANDEM axle trailer 1979. 7 Fowlerville.
888
•
Oakland County specializing
No charge for initial consultation.
Bankruptcies.
1975Suzuki 25O-GT.1979Star- Very good condition. $6995. ton capaCity. with Sides and 1977 Datsun pick-up. King 1978Ford van. 49.000miles. 6-,
SECRETARY.
part-time.
in small animals. Contact
cylinder. Good mileage. Used.'
fold down ramp. Excellent for
divorces. Workman's Compensation.
12.30p.m. to 5 p.m. Tem- Cheri at (517)223-9708.
craft pop-up camper. sleeps (313)624-2337.
hay or vehicle hauling. Best cab, 5 speed, air, $2.6SO. but not abused. $3.000. ~
six. Both 10 excellent condipor.ary.Pleasant phone voice. CHRISTIAN lady looking for
Evenmgs(313)227-2924.
(517)54&-1384after6p.m.
-;'
1979Glastron carlson CBX 16. offer. (517)54&-1083.
tion. Call after 7:00 pm.
tYPlOg70wpm. (313)698-3200. light housekeeping poSition or
trailer and motor. excellent
TRUCK cap $219and ~ cap
1964Ford F-7SOstraight truck. 1973 GMC van. Rally. Needs:~
2 Locations:
(313)227-2Q.I3.
SIXStar cablevislon is nowac- other work. experienced With
No
bed.
13.000
miles.
~ndltlon.
$4.500. (5171546- replacemeni parts. Ho~rs 9:00
(313)229-2971
body work. $700or best offer _',
134W_Maln
Brighton:
cephng applications for sales child -care live-In with own
1974Suzuki TM-400.$350. 1974
(517)851-7507
.
to 5.00 p.m. Monday through Showroom condition. Never In (517)54&-2190.
;~'
1G4W.Maln
Stockbridge:
positions. Temporary and full- quarters' possible,
state
Yamaha 2SO. $lSO~ (313)229- SO.
service. 2 speed axle. 391gas
85
HP
Mercury
With
controls
Friday.
9
to
3
p.m.
Saturday.
time help needed. For ap- salary. P.O. Box 311. Howell,
7319.
240 Automobiles
...
engine. 120 gallon tank.
and
tanks.
$4SO.
(517)54&-9350.
1852
Old
US-23.
Brighton.
polntment call (313)227-2288. MI. 48843.
19n. 550 Suzuki. Excellent S HP Sea King motor. ex· (313)227-3763.
Stereo and CB radios. $5.800 1""
9::-:7::-:5-A-st-ra-.-e-xc-e'-lI-e-nt-c-o-n
TEACHERSand other proles- ~C~H':':IL::::D=ca~r-e.--:B:-r""ig""h""to-n-a-re-a.
condition. low mileage. $550.
or
offer.
(313)229-7715.
cell ent con d Ita 0 n • $145. ::19~n2=-po::':"":P:':u:='p=-==T-ra-:ll-e-r
.-s""le-e-p-s-4=-.
tion. Good body. Low mileage,;:
(517)546-8960.
sionals. Vacation coming. Experienced. Weekdays and
1974 Ford
F-100. V-8.
(313)227-1399
after 6 pm.
$425.(313)437-9178.
$1,100or best offer. (517)548-[.,
light Inflation. develop perma- weekends. (313)227·2342.
1980Suzuki RM-80with extras.
automatic,
runs
good.
body
2287after 3:30 pm.
,aent
second Income. Will Gl::!ILDcare, Fowlerville area.
$495.Excellent running condi- 19711Hydra Sports. 16 foot TWENTY ft. Fan travel trailer.
boat and trailer. Takmg Good condition.
$1100. rusty. Asking' $595. Make an A sun roof special. $99.95.In~
"Wfraln. Management. sales. lots of love. pleasant surrountion. Racing gear available. bass
offer.
(313)878-9938.
bids. call First National Bank. (313)878-6602.
stalllion available. V. & S';,.
(313)227-3142.
dings. (517)223-3954.
(517)546-4411.
19n Ford F-l00 With camper Fabrications. (313)632-6323'0'
Howell. (517)54&-31
SO. Exten- =T=RA:7::'7ILta"'=E'=R"'.
"'n:"d:-e-m--;-fo-u-r-w-'-h-e-e""I,
Position requires
an experienced
person to
TELEPHONE sales. from my DAY care. licensed home. fow
Sharp 1979 Suzuki SSOGL
cap,
$800. Also hardtop for
9 a.m. t05 p.m.
<,
.
steel frame. wood side rails.
Install.
maintain
and repair
a variety
of
office. Apply 121 North Na- rates. fenced yard. West M-36.
Limited. $1.9SOor best offer. slon m.
1973CJ-5.$75.Both good conmachines
including
lathes.
grinders,
mills
BUYING Junk cars and late"
tlonal. rear, after 1 pm.
Pinckney. (313)878-6496.
Work. (313)231-2900ask for IMPERIAL15foot trl-hull. 50hp lights. Excellent condition.
dition. (313)878-5926.
Evinrude.
2
fuel
tanks.
canvas,
$800.
(313)227-1868.
model wrecks. We sell used••
and welding equipment.
Dean. After 6 p.m. (517)54&W.M.C.A. secretary/program DENTAL office position of any
CB antenna. trailer. $2,900. WINNEBAGO motor home 1974Ford pick-up. Wooden flat parts at reasonable prices. D•."
1529.
aide. 40hours per week. 9 to 5. kind' desired for the summer
bed. Rusty but runs. After Mlechlels
Auto Salvage.r:
(313)231-1868.
1973.24foot.
fully
self
containFull benefit package including
COLA. dental.
Mus t me e t C ET A ra- by second year college stu1974 Suzuki. 125. Excellent
3.00 pm. (313)437-6008.
(517)546-4111.
~I
qulrements
of weeks of dent with serious hygenlst
profit
sharing.
hospitalization.
Major
condition. Low mileage. $325. IMPERIAL197817foot. 165HP. ed. Including air conditioning.
Inboard- outboard. trailer.
tub and shower. Sleeps 6. has
,:
unemployment.
Oakland
ambitions. Dependable and
(313)663-1885.
medical. life insurance,
sick pay and up to 3
cover. $5.700. (517)548-2359 lots of storage room. $6.790.
country residency. age 16 to hard working. references.
weeks vacation
and eleven
paid holidays.
1978'h Susukl 550. excellent evenings.
(313)229-5570
21 years old. West Oakland Salary secondary to excondition. (313)229-5659.
Christmas
thru New Years. Apply Thursday
9'1.>horse Johnson outboard. "1il6~9=W~h=e~el:-ca-m-p-er-.-S=I'"'e-e-ps
W.M.C.A.. Milford. (313)685- parlence. (313)878-6773.
,
\
1970 Suzuki AS-SO, needs Mint condition. (517)546-6749. six. sink, furnace. stove. exand-Friday between 1 and 3 p.m.
t>
a1Q2O.
DEPENDABLE. hard working
minor repair, $100. (313)227- JOHNSON, 40 hp. $400. tras. Fair condlton. $500.
New
Hudson
Corporation
~NTED
person to drive sep- strong 16year old boy looking
7824.
(313)231-9128.
Friday
after
(517)223-9812.
tic tank truck and clean por- for work. (517)54&-5540.
570n Pontiac Trail
19n Suzuki TS-125. $400 or 5' pm and all weekend.
l:W:':'A:.!N;T~E:"':D~:
:::M:::o-to-r""'h-o-m-e-t-o-r-en-t.
table toilets. Must be 20 years EXPERIENCED Christian
'New Hudson, Michigan
best offer. (517)54&-2611.
old and have chauffeur's
b b It I H
24 ft. Pontoon boat. 40 HP (517)54&-2653.
license. Starting pay $3.SOper woman will a y-s n am1973Suzuki 500cc two stroke. Johnson electric start, $1,000 Y~=E""'L~LO==W=:=ST=O="N""E::-:-tr-a-ve"'l-:t-ra7.lI-er-.
hour. (517)54&-2288.
burg area. (313)231-2407.
two cylinder. only 12.000 or bost. (313)756-8788.
23 feet. self-eontalned. awnmiles. Like new, also has 1979Pontoon. Crest. 16 feet.
Ing. electric post jack. Like
windshield. $6SO. (313)227- 25 hp Johnson. Excellent con- new. (517)54&-3781.
7345. call after 6'00 p.m.
dition. (517)546-0088.
1971850 Triumph Bonneville. SUMMER BOAT DOCKAGE 220 Auto Parts
If you want an opportunity that comes rarely In a
EARLY DEADLINE
95% stock. 5 speed transmis- access to 7 beautiful lakes.
person's lifetime then you owe It to yourself to in& Service
sion. 6.000 miles. Excellent
Classified deadline
vestigate.
BARRETTBrake Lathe with at.
condition. $800 or best offer. camping. swimming. fishing.
1.1f you are above average/CAREER MINDED
We are in need of a clerk for our BirmAll within 30 minutes from tachment for discs. $850.
for the
(517)548-1006.
Howell. Phone (313)498-2494. (517)723-2137.
2. Neat Appearance/HIGHLY
MOTIVATED
Ingham office. Newspaper background
MAy 27
UNDER warranty
1980 15'h foot Saf-t-mate. 40 horse
3. Aggressive with outgoing personality.
--------Kawasaki7SOLTD. 1.000miles. Evlnrude motor. trailer, exhelpful. Telephone and typing skills,
.
edition will be
4. Over 25 (or mature)/SELF STARTER
Excellent condition. $1.995. tras. (313)231-1793.
plus knowledge of bookkeeping and of5. High School graduate minimum With workmg
..•
4:00 p.m. Friday
'.~
After 6:00 pm (313)227-3047.
7 lip outboard Sea King. Exexperience or college degree
fice n1~chlnes required. We offer an ex3 wheeler Volkswagen engine. cellent
y 22.
AI!
Green
sMa
~
'(( \
condition.
$195.
6.
Can
be
out
of
town
5
nights
per
week.
JUNK OR WRECKED
cellent fringe benefit pac~age and a
first $400 takes. (313)229-2603. (313)887-9327
after 5 p.m.
!N I II
he
....'
, OLAN MILLS PORTRAIT STUDIOS has ImCARS OR TRUCKS
I~
b e et offic
" ;-:-:
WANTED to buy. moped. 5 hp. Sears motor. Air and
liberal salary program. Applications bemediate openings for mature. professional salesTOP DOLLAR
(313)34~2.
water cooled. like new. $175.
ing accepted at our Livonia office:
May
lal Day
0 sed
:- .,
oriented women and men that need to earn $15.000
MILFORD SALVAGE
1978YZ 80 Yamaha. great con- (313)887-0383.
!Nill 25. Sato' Monday
~-., .
and up per year. $175.00 per weeK while In training
dition. $3SO.(313)227-7229.
.
nOt
rday
I
with motel ellpenses.
car allowance and corp.
1980 Yamaha 125-YZ. ridden SEARS 12 foot fiberglass
May 23
be aVail ads
",,\0
benefits. Experience
In cosmetic, Jewelry-retail
.
able
\ ,.
very lillie. good condillon. Gameflsher row boal. $125.
evenlng.s_.__
For sale. All car and truck
sales such as: Avon. Tupperware. Sara Coventry.
$7SO.Call after 4:30. (3t3)878- (313)878-9081.
parts.
Radiators,
starters,
SIXTEEN
foot
aluminum
bass
telephone sales helpful. For personal interview
9570.
alternators.
motors.
call John C. Hall TOLL TREE at 1-800-543-5940or 11980 Yamaha 850 Special II. boat with 20 hp Mercury
transmissions.
all body
36251 SCHOOLCiMFT,LIVONIA, MICHIGAN <l81S0
800-543-5921. Monday through Thursday, betwe'en
adult owned. like new. $1.7SO. motor. $1.200. (517)548-2131 parts, etc.
Don't Miss Out
after 3:30 p.m.
- We are an equal opportunity
employer.
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. EOE/MF
(313)349-2031
•
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1974"BUick Elec"tra 225 Runs
iJooo $350 (313)227.7628
VWDEMOS
'977 BUick Century V·6 4 door
coupe Powpr brakes power 80 JETTA - 4 door sedan,
~teerlng. air conditioning
automatic. AM/FM stereo
1313)227.4536
cassette.
sunroof,
green
BUMP and paint Insurance rustproofed,
metalliC
pamt,
factory
warclaims welcomed 10% rebate
ranty
$7195
Dn labor thru May Stop by and
,6ee us V S Fabrications
'80 SCIROCCO - Diamond
,l~1~}2~23
_
_
Silver
metalliC,
black
'974 Blazer automatic air, leatherelle
InteriOr,
5
:power
steering,
power
speed, alloy wheels. rear
brakes, $1 200 (313)231·3185 WIper,
AM/FM
stereo
:.sa-BuICk 350 motor ·runs
cassette $7195
l100 (517)~6-1516
:1974BUICkCentury, "2door, "8 '80 DELUXE RABBIT - 4
door
sedan.
automatic.
:.cylinder
pONer steering.
J>ower brakes. $575 (517)~6- AM/FM stereo. sunroof,
rustproofed. low mileage
~594
m8 Bobcat loaded. $2,995
5 OTHERS IN STOCK
1313)229-7807after 630 pm or
STOP IN AND SAVE
weekends
TOM SULLIVAN
"5969"BUick Gra~ Sport, not
VOLKSWAGEN
:funning, best offer 1967Pon·
OPEN SATURDAY
Jlac Grand Prix. not running. 25400 W 8 Mile
353-6900
best offer 350 Chevy heads.
$100 1973Camero parts 1969 1978 Chevelte, 2 door, 4
speed, good transportation,
J;hevlile
Interior
Other
fair condition $1,450 (517)546'j'nlscellaneous
car parts
7542
l517)546-0804
SUICK. 1973Centu"an Uses 1972 Cutlass Supreme, atr,
power, new exhaust, runs
Tegular gas, (313)437-0125
good $650 (313)227·3475
J976Bulck - CentUrY~V.6.
rutomatlc, power steering, 1966Corvetle convertible. 327
-power brakes. air. stereo, four speed, all white, like new.
Fenton
radials
Excellent
$1.700 $8,000.1(313)629-3529
1973Chevy Impala, transporta(313)231·2151
~_
1976 Gatallna Pontiac, ex· tion speCial, $150 (313)227·
cellent cond'tlon, no rust. 5269
1971 Chevy station wagon,
$2,000(517)223-9715
1972Chevy
307lmglne. needs front brakes, $200 or
runs good but needs some best offer (3131876-5143.
work $250 Gall (313)426-8231 1974 Chevy Suburban Ex1980 Cutlass, low mileage, cellent condition, 49,000actual
miles $1,500 firm. (313)437·
crUise, air. stereo. extras
1994
$6.975(517)548-1261
1974Chrysler Newport, power
;979Camaro Be--=rl:'::',n-etC"a-:,
T=-.r-OO·f;.
tilt steering, IT'any extras, steering. power brakes, amfm stereo, atr, $650or best of36,000 miles, very sharp
ler (313)349-1544.
(517)546-3630
1978 Chevelte, 4 door, stick.
----------air. radiO.luxury Interoor.LugGRAND PRIX'S
gage carner Ziebarted Ex& CUTLASS'
cellent condItion.
$3,100.
10 to choose from
(313)231·3857
1976. 1980's
1975Chevrolet Malibu, straight
JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
14949Sheldon Rd • 6 cylinder, new radials. $1,500
(313)227-4107
Plymou~h
453-2500

Nova,

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1971Chevelle S5-4OO,
4 barrell,
automatiC, 411 12 boll pasl
Black Intenor. New tires, new
st'3erong, electric
trunk.
Needs some body work S800
or best offer (3131231·3876.
1977 Cutlas,
small V-8,
automatiC, power steenng,
power brakes, 38,000 miles,
rustproofed. just like new
One owner. $3,100 (313)8765330
1978Cougar XR·7. Dove gray,
power
steerong,
power
brakes, tolt wheel. AM·FM
stereo,
air-conditioned.
$3,500. Gall after 5.00 pm.
(517)546-1637.
1973 Chevy Impala station
wagon Air-conditiOning, AM·
FM radiO. power steering,
power brakes. some rust.
S500 (313)476-5753

1972 Chevy Nova, runs ex·
cellent, automatic 6, rusted
$350.(313)437·9258
after 7 pm
1978Cutlass Brougham Many
opllons, excellent condlbon
$4.495 (313)887·9878
1972 Chevy station wagon,
some rust. Everything works.
$150.(5171223-3915
after 5 p m
CHEVY Blazer 4x4, 19n, 350
two barrel, air conditioning,
cruise. power steerong, power
brakes, running board, AMFM. New radials and wheels
plus 5 extra tires and wheels
$2,500.(3131735-5756.
1976Gamaro LT. Am·fm, 75,000
miles. Good condllton. $1,900.
(313)227-4846after6pm
CITATION, 1980 V-fJ, four
door. white. hatchback, full
power, many extras. Excellent
condition,
reasonable.
(313)348-3893.
1979 C.apnce Classic wagon.
Fully loaded, low miles, excellent condition.
$6,000.
(3131229-9261.
1973Cutlass. Power steenng.
power brakes. automallc, atr,
cruise control, AM·FM stereo.
Excellent running condition,
some rust. $450, Call after
4:30 pm. (5171223-9950
1980Gamaro Z28. Full power,
T-tops, aluminum wheels, am·
fm cassette, low mileage.
$7600.(313)437-4385.
CASH for your disabled car or
trUck, we pick up. (517)2233464.
1976Datsun B210.S900 or best
offer. (517)521-4755.
1965Electric Corvalr, $1.500or
trade for rust free pick-up or 16
Inch metal lathe or what.
(3131632-7888.
EARLY (Memorial
oayl
deadline this week.
Gall
before 4.00 Fnday for the May
27 issue. Saturday ads not
available thiS week, offices
Will be closed all day Monday.
1974 Ford Country SqUire
wagon, low m'les. $1,095.
(517)546-2314
alter 4 p.m.
1972Ford Montego. good con·
dition S8OO. (517)546-2120,408
EiislClinton, Howell.
FORD. LTO '73. Good condl'
lion. Asking S350 (313)2296854

GM Executive Cars
Fresh,
Just Arrived
New Car Warranties
9 To Choose From
At Large SaVings

JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd .• at M-ll\
PLYMOUTH

453-2500
1976 Cougar
wagon.
Automatic, aIr, power steerIng, power brakes, cruise conlrol. Excellent condltoon. Must
sell. Asking $1,495or best offer. (313)349-5756.
19n Chrysler Cordoba, 35,000
miles. Must have $2,000.
(313)349-4200.
(313)624-S827.
1978Chevrolet Impala wagon,
last of the big wagons, 59,000
miles. Highway mileage 20.
Air, power brakes, power
steering, am-fm cassette
stereo. cruise, new brakes. 5
new bres 2 new snows. Luggage rack and carner $3.950.
(3131349-4419

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER
--THIS

WEEKS SPECIAL'S

1971
Ford (iClIClxie
4-Dr., V-8 AUTO
P.S. & P.B.

$99

1973 FORD STA-WAGON
V-B, auto.,
radio, roof
great. ONLY

p.S.,
rack,

240 Automobiles

45

V-B, auto., p.s., p.b., air,
stereo, full power, halfSl1
roof, fact. mag wheels.
ONLY

1977 PONTIAC LEMAN'S
SPORT COQPE

COLONIAL
MOTORS
We buy and sell used cars
See us before you
trade that car In.

WE PAY
TOP PRICES!!!
for good clean cars and
trucks.
211 SOUTH MAIN
MILFORD

684-3691
Before buying a
Used Car see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

1974Ford LTD. engine needs
work, new tires, brakes. $300
firm (517)548-1477.
----==:c1973Ford station wagon. $200
Call after 5:30,(313)887·3639.
1976Fiat 128, new brakes and
wheel beanngs (5171546-9657.
1975 F,at 128 4 door sedan.
Front wheel drive, 40,000
miles, new exhaUst system,
some rust Good transporta·
tion $850. (5171546-4520
bet·
ween 8 a m_and 5 p m
1974Gremlin X, automatic 6,
air, luggage carrier, excellent
bod} , motor needs work
(313)632·7246
19n Granada. 4 door, 6
cylinder, automatic, power
steering, rust proofed, excellent condition.
$2,500
(517)546-7673
1976Honda Accord Fair con·
dltlon. $1.600.(313)876-9412.
1972Hornet Sport·a-boul. Excellent condition, very dependable transportallon, am-fm,
air, radials $795 (517)546-8296,
before 4 pm or after 7 pm.
LeBARON, '79

STEVENSON'S

(313 )887-1482

WANTED

Sheldon Rd •• at M-14
PLYMOUTH

MONTE CARLO 1975
Clean. air. stereo, 35,000
miles.
Jt:ANNOTIE PONTIAC
14949Sheldon Rd.,
Plymouth
453-2500

1978Mercury Colony Park sta·
tlon wagon. every conceivable
opllon including leather In·
tenor, 66,000 miles. 011 changed every 5.000 miles, 460
engine, burns regular gas
Asking $2,200. Call Mac
(517)546-54008 to 4 p.m. or
(3131227-3532
after 6 p.m.

USED CAR SPECIALS

p.S.,

p.b.,

$

4 Dr., V-B, auto., air, p.s.,

p ..b., radio, vinyl rOOf,S
wire wheel covers, very
clean. ONLY

16 7 5

2 19 5

1980 MERC COLONY PARK
STR-WGN
V~B, auto.,
overdrive
trans., p.S., p.b., p. windows, p. seats, p. locks,
AM-FM stereo with tape,
factory C.B., tilt wheel,
cruise
control,
rally
wheels, roof rack. Factory official
car. New
6~cL~ was $11,900, NowS

'79 TRANS-AMS
3 To Choose From

453-2500

1973Matador. $400or best of·
fer. (313)632·7354.
1967 MGB, $1.200. 1975 Pinto
Wagon. $100. Call (517)521·
3233, after
5:00 p.m
weekdays, all day weekends.
1972 Mercury
Comet,
economy 6 cylinder. Excellent
condition. (5171546-3682
alter
5 pm.
1978 Mercury Cougar, power
windows, air. power brakes,
power steenng. Reasonable.
(517)634-5242,
1977 Mercury Bobcat station
wagon. 3 speed, 2300cc.good
condition. call after 6 pm.
$2.500.(517)546-0286.
1975 Monte Carlo, clean.
453-2500
85,000miles. $1,850.(3131227JAGUAR. 1978. XJS
7375.(3131227-1400,
Ext.139.
PONTIAC Lemans 1978. air
condition, .weak engine, S8OO.
1974 Mustang V-fJ. Rebuilt Automatic. AM-FM stereo,
(313)231-2928.
clutch. transmiSSion. Good very sharp. Only $13,800.
tranportatlon. $250. (517)546JACK CAULEY
1979 Pinto. very good condl'.
7589after6.00 pm.
bon, $3,000.(517)223-8425.
-CHEVROLET1971 Monte Carlo. Excellent
1975 Pinto, very good condiORCHARD LAKE RD.
condition. Mag wheels. radial
Betw. 14 & 15 MIle Rds.
tion, low mileage, $1,300.
tires, rebuilt engine. $1,000.
(313)437·9269.
855-9700
(313)632·5576
after 6.
1974
Pinto
hatchback,
9 Passanger Olds Vista
22 MPG. 1975 Datsun 280Z 2 Cruiser ready for your vaca- automatic, 4 cylinder, 25,000
plus 2. Fuel injected 6, am·fm tion trip, air conditioning, new miles,
rustproofed.
One
stereo, air. rear window
owner. $1,495.(313)878-5330.
tires, engine completely
defrost, tinted windows. 4 overhauled, $750or best offer. 1976Pinto hatchback, 4 speed,
speed. new tires and brakes, (3131231·2932
after 3 pm.
43.000miles, clean car. One
low mileage. (3131629-0854 1971Plymouth Barracuda, new owner. $1,695.(313)876-5330.
after6p.m.
transmiSSion,runs good. S8OO. '1973 Pontiac, power steering,
Negotiable. (313)229-4412
after power brakes, power wln-~
4 p.m.
dows. air. $575.(3131229-7516.
'r.:1
CHEVETTE,1979
1973 Pinto wagon, stick, air.
4 speed.
AM-FM,
rear
Looks and runs good.
defogger, luggage racks,
Rustproofed. $725. (313)227low mileage. Only $3,985.
7647.
'
NOVA, 1977
JACK CAULEY
Automatic. power steering
1970Pontiac LeMans converti& brakes, air, very sharp.
ble, good running condition.
-CHEVROLETOnly $3,685.
S500 or best offer. (517)546ORCHARD LAKE RD.
3228.
8etw.'4 & 15 Mile Rds.
JACK CAULEY
855-9700
1968 Plymouth Fury, sell for
-CHEVROLETparts. Best offer. (313)229-7154
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
after2 pm.
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1978 Plymouth Valiant. looks
855-9700
1978 Mazda GLC. 5 speed, 4
and runs great. $1.200or beStA
door. 30 to 35 mpg, excellent
offer. (5tn546-5506.
waJ
condition. $3,450 or offer.
(517)546-3114
or (517)546-5280.
1980 Mercury Cougar XR7,
loaded, 10.000miles. Excellent
condition. (313)363-5706.after
5 pm.
1976Mustang 11,58.000
miles, 6
cylinder, new exhaust, new brakes, am-fm stereo. 2 tone
yellow With console. Best offer over $2.000.(313)349-4419.
1980 Monza, 4 speed, 4
cylinder,
stereo,
$4995.
(517)546-3936.
EARLY DEADLINE
1980Monte Garlo. V-fJ,power
steering,
power brakes.
Classified deadline
automatiC, AM-FM stereo, exfor the
terior package, sport mirrors,
29,000 miles - all highway.
May 27
$5.600or best offer. (3131229.
edition will be, J' uv-.s716~•• __
'- I
. 4:00 p~iTI.Friday
:.~'

-.

'0

All

\V,

MONZA COUPE, 1979
Automatic, power steering
& brakes, air. AM-FM, 4
cyl., only $4.485.

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

Gree
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May 22.
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Don't Miss Out

ESCORTS • ESCORTS • ESCORTSl

OVER 70 MORE ESCORTS
COMING IN

7995

Priced to sell!

439 5

1979 GRANADA
4 Dr., 302 V-8, auto.
trans.,
air, p.s.,
p.b.,
stereo,
bucket
seats, S
vinyl top, very clean. ONLY

42-9 5

TOP 'DOLLARs PAID FOR
CLEAN USED CARS ANY
MAKE OR MODEL
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY
At The Top Of The Hill

141-••• '

'80 LE CAR
Black Beauty. extra
sharp, one·of·a·klOd.

ONLY

$4888

$2188

Automatic, air, cap, ex·
tra sharp.

(2) '78 PONTIAC
CATALINAS
2·door hardtops, fully
loaded, extra sharp.

'78 JEEP
CHEROKEE

$3995

'77 FORD F-2S0
PICK-UP
Automatic,
mileage.

Automatic,
air, power
eqUipped, stereo.

power,

low

$2195

$5188

'79 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

'80 SUNBIRD
HATCHBACK
AutomatIC, air power.
hit wheel. stereo.

4.door. full power, stereo,
extra sharp.

$5888

$5695

TRANSPORTATION

SPECIALS

'76 VOLARE

4.door, extra low miles,
two· tone paint.

4-Door

'76 BUlCK LIMITED2-Door
'75 CHRYSLER

4-Door

'75 CUTLASS SUPREME

2-0oor

$995,
51095
519&
5995

):~. ~

rear window
defroster,
equipment. Stock #17179

plus

all

factory

Starting at $5395
Y-IC'~~~

If- 1,- ~~,~

~~~ .-

.ESCORT

--'-

IIJA.-J='~:),J

~-~.~\~--iF~

L SERIES
4 DOOR

L:l:~~E

Electric rear window defroster, cloth interior, bumper rub
stripes, body side moldings, power brakes plus all factory
standard equipment. Stock # 17172

Starting at $5795
TRUCKS • TRUCKS • TRUCKSl
133" WHEEL
BASE
FORD PICKUP
Explorer Package A including tape stripes, cloth seat
trim, chrome moldings,
chrome grill, sport wheel
covers plus power steering, rear step bumper and 5
radial ply tires. Stock # 18119.
'

$5995

WALDECKER
Keep that Great GM Feeling
with Genuine GM Ports

r-~.'.~,

ESCORT
3 DOOR L SERIES
HATCHBACK

1981 F100

PONTIAc

AMC JEE"p , RENAULT

~g~~I':
\ -----.-=-.-~~
Electnc
standard

'790LDS
CUTLASS
SUPREME

'783f4-TON
PICK-UP
SILVERADO

Priced to sell!
$

'76 HONDA
Automat.c, extra sharp.

Red, Blue or Gold. load·
ed With equipment.

$3995

1978 T-BIRD

18WELL

Sheldon Rd .• at M-14
PLYMOUTH

"

1977 LTD Ii

V-8. auto., p.S., p.b., p.
windows, p. locks, tilt,
crUise, into & ext. decor
groups, like new. ONLY

JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC

OVER 50 ESCORTS
IN STOCK AND

$

1977 FORD F-Z50 PICK-UP
V-B, auto.,
radio. ONLY

MONZA coupe
1975, 4
AMC'S
cylinder, 4 speed. new brakes,
radiator and exhaust. 25 mpg.
1980 EAGLE$1.200.(313)735-5756.
Limited, it door
1975 Mustang -'II-;-.-e~xc--:-:e:o.lI~e::;nt1978 LeCAR
mechanical condition. 30mpg.
1978 CONCORD· Wagon
Little rust $1500.(313)229-2124
JEANNOTTE
1974 Monte Carlo, excellent
PONTIAC
condition. New shocks, tires,
brakes. paint. $1.250or best
Sheldon Rd., at M-14
offer. Aftar 5:30 pm (313)227·
PLYMOUTH
3812.
453-2500
1971Nova. runs goo<:l,S300 or
best offer. (313}437-91
01.
1971 Pontiac. needs motor,
seiling for parts or $125.
19706 cylinder Nova, best of·
(517)546-1550.
fer as Is. (517)546-0470after
6 pm.
1978 Pinto 3 door runabout,
automatic. Ziebart, radio. 24
1977Nova, 2 door, 6 cylinder.
mpg, 55,000 miles. $2.500.
automatic, 63.000 highway
miles, good condItion, $1,800 (3131349-5932.
(313)227-3889.
1980Olds Regency. dl'3sel. 4 MONZA, 1980, Hatdoor. air, curose, plus. White
With red Vinyl top. 27.000 chback, 5,000 MILES,a
miles, $7,900.(313)231-1682.
stereo.
1979Olds Della Royale Sedan.
Most options. 20m.p.g. actual.
JEANNOTTE
$4,295.Gall (517)546-7317
after
PONTIAC
6 pm.
'73 Olds Cutlass. 350. air.
Sheldon Rd •• at M-14
automatic. power brakes,
PLYMOUTH
power steering. '$600. (517)2239975after 3p.m.
I

SUN81RDS
5 To Choose From

3 59 5

1976 FORD ELITE
2 Dr., V-B, auto., air, p.s.,
p.b., stereo, vinyl roof.
ONLY

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

VW's

1979Ford Fiesta. 37.000miles.
excellent condition, AM-FM
radiO. $3.795 After 600 pm,
(517)546-2531.

1975 T-BIRD

240 Automobiles

4 door sedan. automatic,
power
steenng.
power
brakes, power windows
and locks,
cruise.
tilt,
AM/FM stereo, velour inNow up to
tenor,
Vinyl
top,
excel/ent
$50.00 cash paid
condition. 1 year warranty.
for junk cars
TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN
High prices
OPEN SATURDAY
for
25400W. 8 MIle
353-6900
late model wrecks
JEEPS, cars, trucks. available
thru government agencies In
your area. Many sell for under
$200. Call 1-(602)941-8014.
Ext.4243.For your directory on
how to purchase.
1972 Fury, runs gOO<l,good
JEEPS, CARS. PICKUPS from
tires. good transportation.
S550 or best offer. (313)624- $35. Available at local Govern·
ment Auctions. For directory
2449.
call Surplus Data Center
(415)330-7800.
JEEP CJ7, 19n, hardtop. AM·
FM tape, automatic. $2,000.
After 6 00 p.m. (313)878-6208.
1979JeeDCherokee. excellent
condition, loaded, must sell.
$4,400. (313)349-6544 after
6 p.m.
LATE model 1979 Pinto
runabout, rear Widow defogger, automatic transmission,
1980 Fiesta. mint condition.
am·fm stereo. 20.000 miles.
Rustproofed.
6500 miles.
$3,700.(313)349-8408.
$4,350.(3131227-4518.
1971LeMans. good condition.
1980 Firebird.
automatiC,
$399 or best offer. (313)887TOP DOLLAR PAID IM- power
steerong.
power
7237.
MEDIATECA$H
brakes. air, am-fm stereo, low
'75 LeMans, 6 cylinder, all
BEETLES - BUSES - RAB- mileage. excellenl conditIOn
power. air. needs head. Make
(313)227·9264
after 5 pm.
BITS
offer.
Back glass and WindSCIROCCOS - CAMPERS
1973 Ford LTD. 2 door, shield for '66 Chevy. $30each.
mechanocaly good. body (5tn546-1516.
rough. $200.(313)632·5306
after
TOM SULLIVAN
4 p.m.
VOLKSWAGEN
FORD Futura 1979 hardtop, 4
CHEVY,1978
25400 w. 8 Mile
353-6900 apeed. 6 cylinder, 12.000
CAPRICE LANDAU
miles. $4,050(517)468-2324.
Full power. air. AM-FM
custom
Interior.
1976Fiat 131, excellent condl· stereo,
tlon. automatiC, air. good Only $4.685.
LEMANS, 1978, 4 price. (313)478-2824.
JACK CAULEY
door, 36,000 miles. 1974 Ford Torino, automatiC,
-CHEVROLETpower
steerIng,
power
$2,995.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
brakes, air, am-fm stereo,
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
snow IIres and nms, some
855-9700
rust, good transportation.
JEANNOTTE
$319.(5tn54S-1232.
PONTIAC

453-2500

p.b.,
runs

2 Dr., V-B, auto., air,
stereo,
bucket
seats,
console,
rally wheels, S
very clean. ONLY

May 20,1981

11~

~MOTCIlIIOI'iDMIICII

•

Open Mon. & Thurs, 9.9: Tues., Wed.• Fri. 9·6; Saturday 9·1:30 p,m.

9191 E. Grand River Brilhton

221-1181

OVER 25 TRUCKS AT SIMILAR SAVINGSI

•

-----

240 Automobiles

----------

Wednesday, May 20, 1981- SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-13-e

---.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1974SS Nova, little rust, runs
great. $300 or besl otter.
TRANS AMS - F/REB/RD
(313)632-7123.
CAMAROS
2 door,
automallc,
full SATTELlTE,1974,37,OOOactuai 12to choose from.
ower
leather
seats,
miles V
d
h
JEANNOne
PONTIAC
.
ery goo
s ape.
APM/FM' stereo with C ..B., $1800.
(313)887-2976.
14949Sheldon Rd.,
f"enllst
meta-lie
pamt,
Plymouth
vinyl top, excellent condl- SUN roof special, S9995 In453-2500
$10495
stalltlon available V. & S.
lion TOM SULLIVAN
Fabrications. (313)632-6323,
•
VOLKWAGeN
9 a.m. t05 p.m.
OPEN SATURDAY
1980 Toyota Corola SR5 hft.
25400W. 8 Mile
353-6900 back. 28 to 36 mpg, am-fm,
tinted glass, reclining seats,
excellent condlhon. $5,400
FAIRMONT,
1980, 2 firm. (313l227-7068,
ask for Bill.
1978 T-blrd, 10,800miles. All
door, like new.
options. Rustprooted. Like
new. Must see. ASking $4,950
(5m546-6391.
JEANNOTIE
1973 Torino, am-fm 8 track,
PONTIAC
good transportation, S3OO.
Sheldon Rd., at M-14
(517)223-7272.
PLYMOUTH
1974 Toyota Corona wagon,
mechanically sound, body
453-2500
poor, new tires and exhaust.
$900. (313)887-2200.
1971Pon!tac Catalina convertI- '76 WI Dasher. Automallc, air,
ble, $1,100.(5m548-3537.
rustprooled, reclining seats,
1972 Plymouth
wagon.
excellent condition. New front
Transmission just rebuilt. brakes, muffler, tune-up.
Good condition. $595. (313)349- (517)548-3739
4672
SUBARU4wheel drive wagon,
1979Pinto 2 door, air condl· 1975, 56,000 miles, blown
honing. $3,000.(517)546-4013. cylinder seals, mechanics
1973 Plymouth wagon with delight. (517)548-2100
between
trailer package, low mileage 1210and 4 pm or (313)227·1290
engine, good condition. $595. ev£nings.
ClDrD.Al.I«)'I"CaS
MoWn IX"flIIl:8I
• (517)548-3085, (517)546-2050.
SUN root installed. V. oS.
RAY Bird Scrap. Cars wanted Fabrications. (313)632-6323.
dead or alive. Will pick-up. 1· 1972 WI Bus with camping
(517)468-3307.1-(517)521-4304.equipment. New engine, new
H517)546-9669.
shocks, new tIres. $1,950or
1974 & 1975 Vega station best oHer. (517)223-8334.
wagons. Need work, musl 1978 Z28, 350, 4 speed.
selF(313)632-7635.
(313)632-7532.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

ELDORADO '79

•

OLDS 1979Regency
Delsol, 30,000 mllos.
Loadod! $6395
JEANNOne
PONTIAC
14949
Sheldon
Rd.,
Plymouth
453-2500

"

UNCLE LOU SEZ:
r

SEE US FOR THAT
BETTER
DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

EARLY DEADLINE
Classified deadline
for the

May 27
.
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"The Complete Car"

..=~.

South Lyon Community Schools otters for sale the
following used vehicles:

CE.~~

•

Our
Number
72GW

.742

7203

7204

7226

•

7316

Description
1971 Chevrolet
Kingswood
StationWagon
1N45R21208854
1974 Pontiac
Catalina
2 door
Sedan
2L57B4)191339
1972 School Bus, 66 passenger
Ford Chassis/Carpenter
body
B75EVP57609
1972 School Bus, 66 passenger
Ford Chassis/Carpenter
body
B75EVP57610
1973 School Bus, 66 passenger
Ford Chassis/Carpenter
body
B75EVP57611
1973 School Bus, 66 passenger
IHC Chassis/Superior
body
CHA52220

The automobiles
Will be sold to the hIghest
quahfied bidder. The busses Will be sold to the.
hlgnest quJalifled bidde"'~ElT $800.
-,.,
.~
Sealed bids are due~iln'the office of the Director of
Busmss Affairs. Bernard Miller, no later than 4:00
p.m. on Fnday, May 29, 1981. Address all bids to
Bernard Miller. 235 W. Uberty Street, South Lyon,
Michigan 48178.
The vehicles may be viewed at the bus garage at
the above address. For information call Norm
Smith, Head Mechanic, at 437·2660area 313.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject
any or all bIds.

.-:--

TUllE-UP FOR THE

~

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS!

. ,

AT

DIESEL CARS SLIGHTLY

SELLERS

Complete

New 1981

Of'").

2&

ON GM CARS, RENAU

ONLY

$6699-=- _
~!'.-~J\

""
.
iii
~~""'' OO,~..,
OptIons

Includes'

8Tune-Up

·PVC Valve

Engine, Adjust Choke,

at the

Northville
Record

" AMC CARS

Maybe they can
offer solutions that can
save you money_

-Fuel

Filter

ns, Decarbonize

Set TIming, Road Test

PONTIAC

the printers at ...

,~

WALDECKER
. AMC JEE"'p, RENAULT
I

9in E.

tt.T

.....

W...

Grarid Rfter

the

~-~m

.

I.-a.w.~-.rrs~

$..I,.,.,.~" >lplft
Bri&btoil - nl- n81
pc

I

Northville Record
560 S. Main at 1 Mile
Northville

....-a

K.. p thot Grf10t GM F.. lmg
WIth
C."vln" Girt Ports
&,Tftttt1.

"printers

REGULAR
PRICES

-Air Filter

Call the

HIGHER

• 3park Plugs

. -Set all Engine Speclflcatl

~~

/

-=--::;~

/

86 To Choose From

Ill)

AUTO TUllE-UP

01
10

GRAND PRIX

~</Y"";~

$1488

AMERICAN MADE
CARS ONLY

got You
Running?

~

-:::::::::=:~------·I
LUBE-OIL-FILTER

SAVE

.•

v

Paper Mountains

Just West 011·275

Phone 453-4600

~

684-1025

\

CALL NOWl

=~~~1'eeIiDC

2675 Milford Rd.
Milford

"ab/e

Don't Miss Out

2 Miles S of M-59

.0

90

.

Van
simple
Camp. bUSiness

SOUTH LYON
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
VEHICLES
FOR SALE

.',

I

Stop in and see it Starting
Thursday, May 21st

II

edition will be

., ~

The 1982 Cavalier
is HERE

~ =.:.~

.

,.

.-....~ ~-- -~

349-6660

38000 Grand River
Just E. of Haggerty at 10 Mile Road
Farmington

478-8000

Hills

BIISELLERS

4th1i4~

I

rs u

vwx

For that most
important
occasion you will
want to choose the
proper
INVITATIONS
and other printed
accessories.

-

Select from
our variety of
samplesat.
••

Brighton Argus

Let us arrange these to help you!

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437
THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD

560 S: Main or

We're

in the business

and then

making

of making

messages

words

out of letters

THE SOUTH

LYON

HERALD

101 Lafayette
South Lyon

buy some
our

a message

article,

messages

week,

rent
are

THE BRIGHTON

read

we can not only

say, we can deliver

to help
a room

in some

help

it for you

you find a job,

or find

a lost

40,000

you write

pet.

homes

what

too.

anxious

Deadline
MILFORD
TIMES
436N. Main
P.O.8ox339
Milford

AllOw !HI Weeks For l>eIlYllfy

Herald

Smce
every
to

Fowlervl/le Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

NoviNews
We're

to arrange

things

to help you.

Brighton

THE

S~II or

you want

ARGUS

113 E. Grand River

County Argus/Hartland
313-227-4436

l04W. Main
Northville
We can word

••.

out of words.

i~

3:30

313-348-3024

Northville Record
Monday

313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
One local call places a want ad
In over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

313-437-4133

Walled Lake News
313-669-2121

14·C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

8ECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

May 20,1981

Business----

Poets' Corner

Fur

FUl1

At the Inaugural Ball
Were racks of sable and mink
Stored in the check room; not
a vault asyou'd think.

Lift Up Your Eyes
By LARRYKORN
Questions? Write to Attorney Larry
Korn, c/o Sliger-Livingston PublicatIOns,Inc., 104West Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167.Questions will
be answered on a space-available basis.
Q. I have a tenant who never pays his
rent on time. How can I make him pay
promptly?

REAL ESTATE ONE, Incorporated, sales associates received
more than $360,000 in bonuses for the sales volume they generated in in
1980.They are pictured as they were honored at a recent annual awaras
banquet the company held at the Detroit Plaza Hotel, attended by
more than 800 Real Estate One sales associates, managers and their
spouses. Also on hand were the sales associates from the company's
Central Florida, Greater Kansas City and Metro St. Louis operations
who were responsible for the highest 1980 sales volume for their
respective operations. Real Estate One previously reported a sales
volume of $473,369,491 for 1980.
Real Estate One was formed in 1970 through the merger of four
well-established Detroit-area real estate firms. In addition to its
company-owned resiential real estate and training operations in the
Midwest and South, the company has commercial, investment and insurance subsidiaries and a franchise network located throughout
outstate Michigan.

A. Go to the district court in which
your tenant resides and obtain a 30day
notice to terminate tenancy. Personally
hand this 30day notice to your tenant. If
that is inconvenient, mail the notice to
terminate tenancy by first class mall.
Tell your tenant that you will give him
one more opportunity to pay the rent on
the day that the rent is due. Then next
time he is late, file a new 30 day notice
to terminate tenancy, and this time
start suit for restitution of premises.
You cannot collect any rent during this
30day period.
I
On the 31st day after the notice was
served, go to the district court and
obain a complaint for restitution of
premises and a summons. Pay the fil·
ing fee. The court clerk will give you a
court date. Appear in court on that date
and tell the judge that you want your
property restored back to your posses·
sion. The judge will then give the tenant
10days to vacate or appeal.
Q. I was a student at college at only 19
years of age. I attempted to pet with a
girl who said no when I thought she
meant yes. She fIled a complaint with
the police department. It was a very
embarrassing experience, and I was
foundguilty of assault and battery.
I am now married, have a family and
have a good job. The arrest and conviction bothers me and is very embarrassing because I have to state that I was
arrested and convicted when making
applications for employment and/or
promotions. I am not a rapist. I am not
even a great lover. I was just a poor
salesman. Is there any way that I can
wipe out this blot on my otherwise good
record and reputation?

A. Yes. Retain an attorney to file a
motion for a new trial. In a situation
such as yours where you were only 19
and found guilty of a misdemeanor, the
Michigan statute provides that when
review of your record is made, the convicting jUdge may grant you a new trIal
and dismiss the complaint, if you have
had a good record without any convictions from the date that you were found
guilty.
Q. I was married to my husband three
weeks ago. Two weeks after we were
married, I discovered that he was a
paranoid schizophrenic personality. He
had been hospitalized at the Veterans
Administration several times previous
to his recent commitment. Can this
marriage be annulled?
GRASS GUARD Corporation of Brighton has just developed and is
now marketing its new lawn care product, Grass Guard. Grass Guard
lines the bottom of a fence, eliminating backbreaking trimming while
beautifying the lawn. In addition, according to Patrick McHugh, "it
helps prevent small animals from digging and crawling under your
fence, and requires no special tools for installation."
Made of urable, resiliant polyethylene, it sells for approximately
$1 a linear foot, and is available at local hardware stores and lawn care
supply outlets. It comes in grass green, which blends easily with the
lawn.

A. A marriage in Michigan may be
annulled on the grounds of fraud or con·
cealment of a physical disability. See
an attorney immediately. Since you
now have knowledge of the fraud or
physical disability, you must not
cohabit with your husband any longer.
By cohabiting with him, you may waive
your right to an annulment of your marriage.
(Copyright, 1981,Larry Korn)

F.A. Hasenau

Clouds scudding by, fiJIing the sky,
Fleecy white or wash· weary gray.
Picture a distorted face, a seaside panorama,
One no bigger than a fist,
Or a whole full·blown armada.
Tinted pink by the sun,
Or glowering black by a storm just begun,
Mackerel scales, a Wispy frond,
Shielding our gaze from the universe beyond,
Silver lined, a white rose in bloom,
Please God, we will never see
The apacalyptic mushroom.

Variables
There are some who want their poetry
Full of glee and gaiety.
There are those who don't react
To verse
That aims at logic or is terse.

Kit Henderson

But I can't seem to comprehend
The folk who wander as they wend
Among those lines that
Do not blend
In rhyme or rhythm, end to end

Born to Live
Born to live
Born to die
Born to laugh
Born to cry
Born for joys
Born for sorrows
Born to live for all my tomorrows
Born to trust my life into God's care
Born my brothers' burdens to share
Born to be free
Born to be me
Life is good if lived as it should
Born to live
Born to die
Born to laugh
Born to cry

Charles E. Hutton

Untitled Requiem

Buddy Dennis

Yesterday
Ma Green and Ali
stopped by this morning
fora chat.
We talked about this and we talked about that.
Oh, no earth shaking problems were solved but
say!
Though it rain'd cats and dogs
lWlat a Beautiful day
Millie Lyke

TIle Dark of
March

payments to the state. He noted the programs. He said bond interest could
state lost $7 billion to the federal be paid to holders during good
economic times and the bonds sold duro
Lieutenant Governor James H. government in 1979alone.
Brickley has proposed the creation of a
To help the state's fiscal crisis, Ben- ing bad times to general revenue.
Bennane added some tax saVings for
special national commission on con- nane suggested a state savings bond
stitutional revision to propose revisions program be instituted, similar to the bond holders would probably have to be
included for the program to be salable.
in the operation of the federal govern- U.S. saVingsbond program.
ment and to reivew the relationships
Bennane said he would urge all
between state, local and federal
citizens to sell their federal bonds and
governments.
buy state bonds as a way of sending a
A report from the Governor's AdIn remarks delivered at the Institute message to Washington that "they're
visory Group on Seniors and Substance
of Politics at Harvard University, mad as hell."
Abuse indicates
that although
Brickley suggested the commission
The Detroit legislator said the tax· substance abuse services are available
consist of 151members.
cutting efforts of Robert Tisch were in 65 of 83 counties, they are not nearly
Those members would be selected by misdirected. Tax·cutting efforts should as extensive nor as good as they need to
the president, congressional leaders,
be directed at Washington, he said.
be, especially services to senior
the U.S. Supreme Court Chief Justice
"Should a drastic tax cutting plan be citizens.
and each state governor.
adopted in Michigan it would exacer"Seniors were only slightly more
Brickley said the commission could bate the problem because even fewer than one percent of the 85,270clients
take an opportunity to construct a bet· federal dollars would come to the treated last year (in substance abuse
ter process in which issues can be state," hesaid.
programs) and we known their rate of
resolved rather than trying to resolve
State and local taxes account for problems Is higher," said chairperson
the issues themselves.
about 12.4percent of personal income Dorothy Walker.
"The fact that the call·to-arms for which Is about average for the states,
Earlier reports have estimated that
reform of political institutions has Bennane said.
80,000to 90,000of the state's 1.3millfon
come, by and large, from thoe outside
Michigan, however, ranks last in the seniors have serious problems due to
government reinforces the view that amount repaid to the state from the alcohol abuse.
federal government.
government has become paralytic.
Another major problem is misue of
"Some states get as much as $3 or $4 medication and the report idenUCeda
"There are too many good Ideas
stemming from too many sources to let for every .1 they send In taxes. need for training senior citizens agency
another decade pass without a sincere Whereas in Michigan the highest we've staff to better monitor medication.
effort to modernize America's political ever gotten was ffl cents," he said. In
A recent survey found 14 percent of
1979,the state got 66cents to the dollar.
Institution," Brickley said.
clients were undermedicated, 27 per·
As a possible solution to the disparity
Michigan'S tax problems stem from
cent were overmedicated, 21 percent
the federal, not the state government, of payments, Bennane suggested a con· had Inappropriate medication and 20
Representative Michael Bennane (D· stltullonal amendment permitting long percent had a drug·lnduced organic
term bonds for state operation.
brain syndrome.
Detroit>believes.
Going to a savings bond system likely
Additionally, only 15 percent of the
He said the state has lost nearly $90
billion In money sent to Waslngton but would not be popUlar,Bennane said, but agencies saw themselves as, responsl·
not returned as part of federal It would provide an option to cutlln!! ble for monitoring medication.

a child

to guide us!

The years marched by
and again
the shrouds of grief and sorrow
wrapped us.
And the child of my child came to me
and took my rough hand
in her sweet baby's hand
and smiled up at me
with childish faith and love
and lifted,
once again,
the burden on my heart.
God - give us the hand of a child to lead us!

Wallace Nichols

Earth Earrcd
Flowers ear the grass
As Spring tickles them;
Wind moves soft grasses,
Tulips top a stem.

Martha Forstrom
~

I cry

By WARRENM. HOYT

Serene, beautiful, peaceful,
but stilled.
Our first time with her, loving and loved,
since Heaven's mercy call.
And the sadne$ that bound us
tore at our eyes
and loosed the salted tears of grief.
The heavens,
in concord,
rolled and, too,lashed the Earth
with torrents of tears.
My ble$ed daughter,
unwitting of God's Veil,
spoke childish prattle to us
who sorrowed,
comforting in her faith
so simple and sincere.
Then, the heaven's sorrow spent,
the sun came out, and,
taking my child's sweet hand in mine,
we left and walked.
A rainbow, glorious and shimmering,
arched the sky.
My child, joyous, pointed and cried,
"Daddy, God has sent His rainbow for her!"
How deny such angels' simple faith and ken?
"Of course, my dear, of course He has!"
And the bands that bound my heart
burst
and the weight lifted.
God - give us the faith of

Somewhere lies the sun
under the belly of Earth
gleaming in the na vel
lighting up the loins
Hot
sucking up green mist
from the Amazon rain forests
dazzling in mirages
on the golden Sahara
steaming the waters
about blue Malaya
Somewhere hides the sun
behind the clinging damp
pale as the dim lake
so slowly thawing
Cold
as dead fish eyes
white jn the ice
thin as yellow ooze
on the frost locked land
Sun
somewhere
somewhere
somewhere
you are.

Michigan Mirror

Blames federal government

Some want rhymings long enough
To look like great, poetic stuff!
lWlile others read the short
And witty
Or even settle for a ditty.

I cry for those who cannot see
The beauty of a growing tree,
Or see the dew drops sparkling bright
In the first glow of morning light,
Or see the sun as it hangs high
In the deep blue of the sky.
For these I cry.

F. A. Hasenau

Father
I had you only a short time
God took you from me when I was nine

I cry for those who cannot hear
The bird songs falling sweet and clear,
Or hear the Jaughterof a child
A mother's voice so loving. mild.
Or hear the murmur of a brook
Meandering through a shady nook.
For these I cry.
I cry for those who cannot feel
A lover's arms around them steal,
Or feel the warmth of friendships true
The strength that comes from friendships
Or feel the satisfaction of
A long and strong enduring love.
For these I cry.
I cry for those who cannot sense
Ahumanli~~p~rousne$
Or see the need of loving care
For human beings everywhere,
Or sense the gifts that we must give
That others too may also live.
For these I cry.

D

Sounds are beneath
In moving roots;
Worms wiggle through
With "Spring" hoots.

In my eyes you were everything good
Iloved you as much as anyone could
Iat least had a taste of a "Father's Love"
Before you were reclaimed from God above
l'ou were my friend and playmate
Oh Daddy you were great!
too,
You would put me upon your knee
for a "horsey ride"
Or took me to the park to swing and slide
Oh how often Idream back in time
To the years before I was nine
You were my "Big Protector"
You were also my learning instructor
Youlaughtmelobestrong
You taught me right (rom wrong

,

t

I cry for those whose eyes are closed
By blindne$ that is self imposed,
For those whose ears are unaware
Of nature's music everywhere,
For those whose own self interest
Defeats the act of friendliness,
For those who cannot sacrifice
That all God's creatures might have life.
For ~heseesJ>CFiallY I cry.

William P. Peters

One thing you neglected to do
That was how to say "Good Bye" to you
I would give up everything in the world
Just to hear you call me "your little girl"
The day will come - Imust patiently walt
When we will meet again at Heaven's Gate.

Patricia Garafola
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Regional meet puts sour tone on weel~
By JOHN MYERS

A couple of record-setting performances at Saturday's Regional
Track Meet at Livonia Churchill went
for naught and turned an otherwise succeSsful week for the Northville boys
track team a little bittersweet.
Clark Couyoumjian and Dave Ward
both broke some long-standing school
records in the mile and discus, respectively, at the regional meet, but it still
was not enough to qualify the two for
the state meet May 30in Flint.
"We had some good news and some
bad news. The good news was that a
couple of records were broken. The bad
news was we didn't qualify anyone for
state," Northville coach Ed Gabrys
said with a tone of disappointment in
his voice for his two tracksters.
Couyoumjian placed fourth in the
mile run with a school-record time of

4:20.9,which broke the previous record
of4:23.
However, Gabrys noted what made
the record a little harder to take was
the fact if Couyoumjian had run 1.2
seconds faster he would have been in
the state meet.
"That would have equalled the firstplace time in the state last year,"
Gabrys said.
He added the top three finishers in
each event qUalify automatically for
the state meet, but a person also can
qualify if his time or distance equals the
fourth-place average finish over Ule
last five years.
"His (Couyoumjian's) time will probably place him in the top 10 in the
state," Gabrys said. "It's just that
some regionals are faster than others.
"It was a qUality time. It was just
that three others were faster," Gabrys
added.

Ward set a school record in the discus
with his toss of 139-3,and again, Gabrys
said if Ward had thrown the discus six
more inches he would have received
three more tosses in which he could
have qUalifiedhimself for state.
"These were two good weekend performances. It was very gratifying, but
on the other hand, a little disappointing
they are not going to the state meet.
They were the ones with the best shot,"
Gabrys said.
However, the week was not all bad as
the Mustangs picked up their first dual
meet victory of the season last week
Monday with an 81-51 triumph over
Noviat home in the cold weather.
"The times are not indicative of the
performances because of the cold,"
Gabrys said.
Ward put on a splendid show by taking four first·place finishes to become
the first Northville trackster to grab 20

points in a meet.
He won the long jump (17-7),the high
jump (5-8), the shot put (4().10)and the
discus 022-11) for his day's work.
Bruce Burry, who Gabrys said is getting quicker in every meet, placed first
in the 100-yard dash with a 10.8clocking. Also taking a first was Scott

Dayton in the two mile with a time of
10:23.5
Taking a double win was Couyoumjiam in the mile (4:46) and in the halfmile (2:12.9L
Both the 880- and 44().yard relay
teams took first. Comprising the winning 880 tea!.Jlwere Burry, Rick Burgett,

Northville upsets Canton
By JOHN MYERS
Every team likes to be a winner when
it starts out the season, but it doesn.'t
• always work out that way.
Take, for instance, the Northville
girls softball team. Until last Wednesday, the Mustangs had only one victory
to show for its entire season. That all
changed when Northville upset Western
Six Conference leader Plymouth Can'ton, 11-10, in the second game of a
·doubleheader.
· What made the victory even sweeter
for Mustang coach Tim Lutes and his
'squad was the fact Canton· had
• thoroughly beaten Northville, 23-3, in
the opener of the twinbill.
"It was a really sweet one, especially
after the first one," Lutes said. "We
didn't play well in the first one. We felt
like we couldn't beat Canton. We were
'not mentally in the game."
- In other action, tlle Mustangs fell victim to Waterford Mott, 20-3, Monday.
.Northville also had games. against
~ Walled Lake Western and Farmington
·Harrison rained out during the week.
• : But the big pews of the week for the
Mustangs was tlle victory over Canton,
·which lost its first league game of the
'year and only its second all season.
-' Lutes said the team had a talk bet-ween games of the doubleheader.
Players felt Canton was not much bet:ter than themselves and would just go
~out in the second game and do what
-they could.
:: What Northville did was score four
:runs in its first time at bat. The
• :Mustangs were aided by six walks and
:a ~oupleof singles to get the runs across
-the plate. Canton replied with two runs
:of its ownin the bottom of the first aided
:by three walks, a single and an error.
: _ A five-run explosion in the top of the
: second propelled Northville to a 9-2
: lead. Amy Abraham, Carol DeBoutte
·and Darcy Lovelace all had singles to
:drive in a run with the big blow being a
: tWo-rundouble by Jill Matteucci.
: Canton responded with one run in its
• :half of the inning and added four more
-in the third to trail tlle Mustangs, 9-7.
: "Our pitcher had a little bit of trouble
· getting the ball across the plate," Lutes
·said of hurler Nancy LaPlante, who
'walked a few batters in the big third in·ning for Canton.
Lutes then brought in Sue Keiser, who
went the distance in the first game, to
,:pitch the remainder of the contest and
I

received credit for the win, her second
this year.
Neither team scored in the iourth, but
Northville pushed across the winning
runs in the top of the fifth on a two-run
homer by Sherry Robins, who powered
the ball over the leftfielder's head.
Canton came back with two runs in
the sLxtll and added one more in the
seventh and could have added more if
Keiser had not cut down tlle potential
tying run at second base on a relay
throw.
"It was real touchy with a runner at
second base, but we hung on," Lutes
said. "For us in that ball game, Robins
had the clutch hit to win it."
For the game, Northville outhit Canton, 11-8,with Robins picking up three
of them. Abraham scored twice and
batted in two runs, while Keiser scored
three times.
"I felt the girls knew they weren't
that bad. We just wanted to regain-our."
pride and to do better," Lutes said of
the upset victory. "In the first game we
got down 9-0 in the first two innings and
we were out of it mentally.
"We did a good job of holding our
poise in the second game," he added,
"and forgetting the catastrophe of the
first game."
In the first game, Canton was aided
by 10 Northville errors in cruising to an
easy 23-3triumph. Lutes noted when his
team falls behind a good team early it
tends to have a mental let down tlle rest
of the game.
"There was no reason for them to
score tllat much. We just didn't play
well," Lutes said.
Keiser went the rocky road in the
disastrous first game, but Lutes complimented his pitcher fOr battling the
whole game no matter what the score
was.
In the Waterford Mott loss, Lutes said
the 20-3score was not indicative of the
type of game it was.
Mott scored two runs in the top of the
first inning and the score remained that
way until a seven-run burst by Mott in
the fourth put the game out reach and
Northville went into some of its old bad
habits.
"We had a mental let down. It started
piling up with the errors. Mott is a solidhitting team, I want to credit them that,
but the more we got down the worse we
played," Lutes said.
Mott's Vicky Morrow threw a threehitter. Lutes noted such performances

have become commonplace for this
hurler since she has five one-hitters and
four two-hitters to her credit tllis year.
"She is just an outstanding fast-pitch
pitcher," Lutes praised.
Matteucci had a first-inning hit off
Morrow and that stood until the fifth inDing when the Mustangs mounted a
minor rally.
A couple of walks and run-scoring
singles by RobinMiller and Keiser, plus
a wild pitch accounted for the only Northville runs in the game.
Tuesday, the Mustangs were making
up a rained out game against Walled
Lake Western. Today, Northville batties Livonia Churchill on the road, then
travels to Farmington Harrison to
make-up a doubleheader Thursday
before entering pre-district
play
against host Plymouth Salem on Friday.
Lutes said the team could win three of
.the five gam~
be played this week
and said if the Mustangs could finish
the season in the middle of the pact of
the Western Six Conference tllat would
be quite an accomplishment.

John Foley and Dan Vogt in a time of
1:41.5.The members of the winning 440
team were Burgett, Burry, Mike Beltz
and Dave Bach in a clocking of SO.3.
Northville picked up a lot of secondplace finishes. Foley grabbed secoond
in both the long jump and high jump;:
Bach in the shot put; Pete Wojcicki in'
the 120-yardhigh hurdles; Vogt in the
quarter-mile; Jim Willoughby in the:
half-mile; and Burgett in the 220-and.
l00-yard dashes.
.
The Mustangs took four third-place;
finishes against Novi with Gerard
Przekop in the discus; Beltz in the pole
vault; Burry in the 22o-yard dash; and
Dave Arwady in the two mile, which;
was the first time this season he has:
placed in a meet.
Last Wednesday, Northville had a~
tougher time against Waterford Mott in'
losing an 81-47decision in a Western Six
Conference match-up.
:
"Mott is a tough team and we didn't: .
have (Scott) Robins or Foley. If we had'
them that would have kept us closer,":
Gabrys said.
:
Robins is still out with the knee in:
jury, according to Gabrys, and he is'
.hoping to have Robins back for tlle:
league meet.
•
Once again, Ward showed his'
strength in the field events by taking
firsts in the high jump (6-feet); shot put
(43-4); and the discus (123-10).He was
second in the long jump with a leap of
19-3.
Dayton was a double winner by taking the mile (4:46) and the two mile
00:22.3). Couyoumjiam won tlle 880yard run (2:04), while the 88O-relay
team of Burgett, Ron Beason, Vogt and
Burry took first in a time of 1:40.
Burry ran his fastest time in the 100yard dash this season, 10.7,in taking second place. Couyoumjiam was denied
the double win when he was edged out
in the 44o-yard dash. He was second
with a 54.2clocking with the first-place.
time being 54.18.

On tap for the thinclads this week is
the Mustangs' last dual meet of the'
....." . ~ _season on the=road against Livonla
Churchill Thursday. Next Wednesday
ecord photo by STEV~ FECHT
the team will be participating in tlle
..
'"
Western Six Conference Meet which
Clark COuyoUIn]1an ran to fourth place m the mile at ReglOnals.
also is at Churchill.
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N OW you can have even better
quality water at your tap! It I~
completely purified.
Eyen to the ice maker!
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Sleep Sale!
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Call anytime
1-800-572-9575
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Save $40 to $130 per set
on firm

Sealy Bedding
Nothing matches.
Not the sIdes ... not the top ..•
nor the bottom. Once the sheets
are on, however, no one WIll ever
know. One thong you can be sure
of is the Sealy quality ...
matchless, as always!

Full Size
Queen Size

88

59

Mln

ea. pc.

Crazy Quilt Price

89.88 e •• pc.
229.88 set

SOLD IN SETS ONLY

PLVMaUTH ..
~.··~
•
NURSERY • ~
and GARDEN CENTER

9900 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth • 453-5500

Laurel
FURNITURE

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL. PLYMOUTH. 453-4700
(BOI Lilley & Maon Stroot)
Open Dally 9 30·6 Thurs & Fri. 1II9
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Northville diamondmen drop three
It was not a week any baseball coach would like
to see, but for Northville bovs baseball mentor Bob
Kucher and his troops last week saw the team drop
three games with the lack of pitchmg depth and
ram playmg a role.
The Mustangs lost a doubleheader, 17-7 and 12-4,
to Western SIXConference leader Plymouth Canton
last Wednesday and lost a tough 2-0 contest to
Waterford Mott Monday. Northvl1le also had
games against Walled Lake Western, Howell and
Farmington Harrison ramed out
"They (Canton) are one of the top-rated teams in
the state," Kucher said "The league IS average
this year With Canton head and shoulders above the
rest. They have qUite a program."
Kucher also noted the weather has played a
havoc on hiS troops "For about a week there we
started to play good ball. After a loss on Monday we
won Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
We started to show improvement," he explained.

"On off days you can't do anything and when you
play again it is like starting over," Kucher added.
"This has been a crazy sprmg and probably has
been disruptive to all teams."
As for the pitching depth hE' noted he really has
only three able arms to throw against the opposition. Kucher said he can't change pitchers m certain situation because of the other games coming
up or they are playing a doubleheader
and
therefore he must go longer with his starting
hurler.
It was a real pitchers duel Monday in the Molt
contest, but Sam Domke was just a little too much
for the Mustangs as he struck out 14 Northville batters and only allowed two hits.
Equally as good on the mound for the Mustangs
was John Dranginis as he allowed only three hits in
giVing up two runs, one of them earned, walked
three and fanned three.
"Dranginis pitched a real good ball game. All

Buy Sun at these

Pool Professionals
BELLEVILLE

HOLLY

Sumpter Pools
19500 Sumpter

Freeman Pool Center
124 N. Sagmaw

BERKLEY

LIVONIA

Pools-A-Go-Go
2766 West 12 Mile Rd

LeWISPools
28302 Joy Road

Poolmart of Mlch
5738 Ortonville Rd

American Pool Chem.
24489 Telegraph

Poolman
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TROY
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Cornwell Pools
874 Ann Arbor Rd.

WATERFORD
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29475 Ford Road
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5433 DIXie Hwy.
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33047 Ford Road
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LAKE

Donbits
1163 E. West Maple

PLYMOUTH

GARDEN CITY
E & SPools

Northville will battle Livonia Churchill today at
home and tangle With Redford Union Thursday
before pre-district play starts Friday.

Poollown
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Jack Roberts Pools
32750 Northwestern Hwy
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ROYAL OAK
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HILLS

The Mustangs added two more in the fifth when
Norton and Peters singled, Pratt walked with one
out, Kucher singled in a run and Steve Denhoff
scoring his brother Mark from third when he was
safe at first on an error.

Huntington Wds. Pool
4714 N Woodward

E& SPools
1230 S Milford Rd.

Pietila Bras
30735 Grand River
FARMINGTON

0.0 J. SWim Prod
414 Hamson

Viscount Pools
34750 Plymouth Rd.

FARMINGTON

Northville broke the ice in the fourth with two
runs on a single by Brian Pratt, a double by
Kucher, a sacrifice fly by Newman and a single by
John Ackley.

ROYAL OAK

LIVONIA

CLARKSTON

three hits were really only infield hits and were not
hit that hard," Kucher praised. "He looked strong
on the mound. "
Kucher also praised the effort of Domke who,
after allowing singles in the first and second innings, set the side down in order the remainder of
the contest.
.
Kucher said his team went down swinging on
most of the strikeouts against Domke. "We hadn't
played since Wednesday and our timing was a little
off because of a lack of hitting practice."
Willie Newman had the first-inning single off of
Domke and Bob Thompson had the only other hit
off of Domke in the second. Mott scored its runs in
the fourth on three hits and another in the fifth on
two walks, a passed ball and an error.
In the opener against Canton, the Mustangs
started the game off right with four runs in the first
inning with Steve Denhoff, Steve Norton and Andy
Dimitroff all batting in a run. However, Canton
came right back with six runs of its own in the bottom of the first.
Canton added two more in the second and three
in the third, while Northville sandwiched in two
runs of its own in the third.
Steve Denhoff was safe on an error, Norton singled and Dimitroff batted in Denhoff with a single.
Gary Kucher batted in the other run of the inning.
Northville closed out its scoring in the fourth with
a run-producing double by Steve Denhoff. Canton
added three runs in both the fifth and sixth innings
to close out its scoring.
Canton powered its way to a 9-0 lead in the second
game after three innings by tallying three times in
the first, four in the second and two in the third.
Canton closed its scoring with two more runs in the
fourth and one in the fifth.

WATERFORD

Spencer Pools
7720 M-59

Lewis Pools
4405 Highland Rd.

ROYAL OAK

WESTLAND

Bel-Air Pools
1223 S. Woodward

A& BPools
37442 Ford Rd.

Lasts up to 4 times longerTM
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Carl Russell and Frank
Baedon teamed up to win
the men's 35 and over
doubles tennis title in the
Northville Spring Open
during the weekend.
The Russell-Baedon
team had to win three
matches to claim the top
prize in the tournament
which was conducted at
the Fish Hatchery Park.
Russell-Baedon
beat
the team of Doug Horst
and Dale Baker 3-6, 6-4, 63 in the championship
match.
Other victims
which fell to the RussellBaedon team were Bill
Friman
and Armand
Dusablon 6-1, 6-2 and
Gary Sixt and John Hill 61,6-4.
Horst and Baker got to
the finals by beating
Emery Vargo and Bork
Rock 6-3,6-1; Tom Fisher
and Wendell Barron 6-3,
6-4; and Wes Henrikson
and Bill Hopping 2-6, 6-4,
6-4.

.~

Corner 10 Mile & Currie Rd.

GOLFER'S SPECIAL

5325

9 Holes

Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 A.M.

RESTAURANT
Specializing in Breakfast & Sandwiches
From 7 A.M. Everyday
Par36
3324 Yds.

437-5411
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The Northville
HLeague began its baseball
season Saturday with a
full slate of games.
The Braves trounced
the Cubs, 16-4; the Reds
edged the Padres, 3-1; the
Mets blanked the Giants,
10-0; and the Pirates
dumped the Rangers, 122.

Sat., May 23rd 10 am-2 pm

Join us as we demonstrate how
easy it is to construct your own maintenance-free deck. Bring your questions and problems.
'.

Pebble Creek Golf Club

begins'

.

--

•

Continued on 5-D
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DECK CLINIC

~".I,.L

Pair cops title

•

The game is under protest due to
a misunderstanding of the rules,
but it was still a tightly played
game.
Farmington
No. 2 Fillies 2,
Northville No. 5 Wildcats 0:
Fierce play couldn't help the
Wildcats pull out a win.
Northville No. 1 CelUcs 6,
Westland No.1 Supremes 0: Amy
Spaman had three goals with
Karen BaIrd adding two and Jenny Frey collecting the other in
pacing the winners.
Northville NO.3 Pink Panthers
3, Plymouth No. 3 Bombers 0:
Lisa Irwin tallied two goals and
Sheryl Skolarus added one more
in helping the winners with Nina
Wilkemeyer doing the goal tending.
Northville No.2 Foxes 4, Lakes
No. 1 Stingers 2: Carol Olsen,
Mary Parkinson,
Erin Martin
and Carolyn Abraham all collected one goal apiece for the win-

Most players are rather pleased when they score a hat trick
(three goalS) in a soccer game.
But what Karen Stinson did the
other night in a Northville youth
recreation soccer contest may
not be matched the remainder of
the season.
Stinson not only scored the hat
trick, but ended up netting seven
goals in the Northville No. 4
Fillies 15-1 thrashing of Lakes
No.3 Chargers in the girls under12division.
Teammate Julie Stock added
three goals, while Anne Griffin
and Jenny Schuermann'
each
booted in two goals. Kris Tyson
collected the final goal.
Northville No.6 Lynx 4, Lakes
NO.2 Lady Bugs 0: Lisa Tuckfield
had two goals, with Rona Miller
and Heather Martin each adding
one goal apiece in the winning
cause.
Plymouth No. 2 Lightning 3,
Northville No.3 Pink Panthers 2:

H-League

3FMC Corporal"",
'

PR'O:FESSIONAlS

Stinson scores seven
goals in youth soccer

_ -'-

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Steve Norton readies himself to catch a pop fly

Both the Mets-Giants
and Pirates-Rangers
games were won by nohitters.
Steve Ventura
and John Wasserman
combined lor the Mets'
no-hitter,
while Steve
Nigro, Roger Kimery and
Robert Richcreek teamed
up for the Pirates to toss a
no-hitter.
The Reds-Padres game
was a pitchers duel as
both teams collected only
three hits. Mark Schaal
was three-for-three
with
five runs-batted-in for the
Braves, while David Raczkowski was three-forthree also for the Mets.

IT'S PATIO BUILDING TIME NOW

Grand Opening Sale
May 22-25
FREE Coffee-n-Donut

during Sale

SPINCAST

Rod & Reel Combo.
$599•
Bamboo Poles (2rigged)
Piece fully $199
10 Lb. Navy
.A nc h ors
8Lb. MUShroom $799
FREE Doz. Minnows Withpurchase of bucket

CRAWLERS
PERCH

MINNOWS
10% Discount-Sr.

07LaEeWOalrl.ed
k·

80c

Ooz.

Soc

Doz.

Citizens

669-3484

Located in UNION •
76 STATION
•

Everything you need
I', dVdlldL!p

dt

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOYhealthy Independence
beauhful new complex.

In thiS

One and two bedroom aparlments for
Semor Clhzens mcludmg:

INTERLOCKING PAVERS

30¢Each
4 per Sq. Ft.
Four Colors

~

RED
SCALLOPED
EDGERS

70¢
ea.
12 X 12 DECORATIVE

16" X 16"

- Transportation
- Optional social activities
...Medical secunty
-Two meals
- Housekeeping services
- Linens
OPEN 9-5 DAILY

BRICK DESIGN

$1.65ea.
BLOCKS 90
ea.
¢

J

12-3 Sat. & Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit
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Girl tracksters claim initial victory

•

"
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT

•

Mustang girls track hurdlers:

(left to right) Michelle .Curley,

Mary Nutter, Patty Jose and Jeanne Stoddard.

I

•
•
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J(lausler at Indy 500
Northville's Tom Klausler is one of
two rookie Michigan drivers for this
year's 65th running of the Indianapolis
500-mile Race when he qUalified Sunday, which was the last day.
~. Klausler joins Scott Brayton of Col=dwater in the final 11th row. Klausler
=will be starting 33rd in the field of 33
cars, while Brayton will be starting
32nd.
The 34-year-old Klausler qualified his
:Schkee car at an average speed of

186.732 miles-per-hour for the four-lap
run. However, he had to withstand 12
other attempts made to bump him from
the field. Brayton's average speed was
187.774.
Klausler could move up one notch in
the starting field if Mario Andretti
decides to drive a car which was
qUalified for him by another driver.
Bobby Unser will be in the pole position for Sunday'S race at noon as he
averaged 200.546for his qualifying run.

It took awhile, but perservance paid off for the Northville girls track team as
It finally broke the ice in winning its first dual meet of the season last Wednesday against Western Six Conference foe Waterford Mott, 67-56.
In another dual meet, the Mustangs fell victim to Novi last week Monday, 8142. Thus, Northville's record stands at 1-7overall for the season.
"We were a comparable team," Mustang coach Bob Prom said about the
Waterford Mott win. "We had a few girls go beyond the call of duty."
Prom cited, particularly, the efforts of Trish Muller and Amy Aaron, who he
said both volunteered for running the long distance events.
"(Muller) had never done that before and placed in two of them. Amy Aaron
did the same thing (v9Iunteered) and she placed in the two-mile run," Prom
said.
"Those points, and for the first time all season we scored in the high jump
with a second and third place, helped get us over the hump and that was the
margin of victory," he added.
The Mustangs grabbed seven first-place finishes in the meet, took eight
seconds and eight third places.
In the field events, Patty Jose claimed first in the long jump with a leap of 143, while teammate Hollie Raycraft took first in the shot put with a toss of 271O~.
Tammy selfridge won the 44o-yard dash with a clocking of 1:07.2; Charlotte
Paquette won the 22o-yard dash with a time of 29.3 and Carol Bargert won the
two mile with a 14:35.0 clocking.
The 44o-yard and mile relay teams also claimed first-place finishes, The
members of the winning 440 team were Paquette, Vicky Arwady, Laurie
Coolman, and Anita Hodge with a time of 56.4. Members of the Winning mile
relay team were Selfridge, Hodge, Kris Rosmorduc and Pam Stephens with a
4:35.5 clocking.
Taking second-place finishes were Mary Nutter in the high jump, 110-and 220yard low hurdles; Arwady in the l00-yard dash; Bargert in the mile; Stephens
in the 44o-yard dash; Coolman in the 22o-yard dash; and Aaron in the two mile.
Turning in third-place performances
were Stephens in the long jump;
Michelle Curley in the high jump;'Jeanne Stoddard in boO) the 110-and 22o-yard
low hurdles; Jose in the l00-yard dash; Arwady in the 22o-yard dash; and
Mullen in both the mile and two mile.

"Times are definitely Improving," Prom added about the meet. "We would
have won the 44o-yard relay but we were disqualified because our last hand-off
went over the (zone) line by a foot or two. We were ahead by 50 feet."
Novi was a little too much for Northville, but Prom felt the teams would have
been more evenly matched if he hadn't been missing a few of his team
members
Against Novl, the Mustangs could only muster four first-place finishes with
Raycraft winning the shot put (27-5%); selfridge in the 400-meter dash
(1:09.55); Paquette in the 200-meter dash (29.9); and the mile relay team
(4:50.2)
With the fmal dual meet of the season took place Tuesday against Western Six
foe Livonia Churchill, the Mustangs turn their attention toward the league meet
slated next Wednesday, And Prom is hoping his team will deliver a surprise.

YOU CAM USEA SNAPPER
AS A "MULCHIMG" MOWER
OR AS A SUPERIOR
"BAGGING" MOWER.
Thilt s ar ,mpcrtant OPtIO'1to rave wpen grass
get> '00 tall or k"" fer 'TlJlchlng \Yl"renyou
add a'1 Irexpen, /e Mulcrenzer to your SNAPPER
you carvert " to a rru'ch,ng mower It tpen
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can reiT'ove 're MJ'Cne"ler and l>seyou' ~
SNAPPE~ as 3 ,upero
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~Areajoggers can sign-up
~fortwo races and Love Run
•

. Area joggers will have
:plenty of opportunities to
I'un during the Memorial
weekend as two road
'races
are scheduled.
;Also, for the next two
)nonths, joggers may par:ticipate in the America's
·Love Run to benefit the
·Muscular
Dystrophy
:Association.

: According
to Cindy
:Gearns, the area Northville chairperson,
the
•
Love Run has been expanded to cover the mon.ths of May and June. She
adds the Love Run is a
.unique program in that it
is designed
to accommodate
the
indi\T.idual's running habits.
Dr. Edward
Kozloff,
: president of the Motor Ci::tY. Striders, is serving as
.::lhe
Greater Detroit Love
-Run chairman.
.-. Persons
interested
in
':receiving a free Love Run
::k11 may call the local
MDA office at 399-8800.

•

•

Saturday,
the Nor'thwoods
Challenge Fun
: Run will be conducted
along with the Sixth Annual Leelanau Challenge
. at 2.p.m. in Glen Arbor.
The Northwoods Fun
Run is a 5.5 mile jaunt off
the main 15.1 marathon
around Glen Lake. Both
, races begin in front of the
: student
center of the
: Leelanau School, off of
: Route 22.
. There are mne divi: sions in which to compete
: in. Men 19 and under;
: women 19 and under;
:men 20-35; women 20-35;
men 36 and up; women 36
and up; women Leelanau
students; men Leelanau
students;
and Leelanau
men and women faculty.

Registration
will be
open until the day of the
race. The entry fee is $5
for the marathon
run
while the entry fee for the
Fun Run is $2.
Plaques
will
_be
presented
to the firstplace winners in each
division and ribbons will
be handed out to all of the
participants
in the
marathon run.
Call 1-616-334-3072 or
<toll-free) 1-800-623-7338
to request an application
form.
Joggers may want to
enter the Sixth Annual
Livonia Memorial
Day
"Run
for Freedom"
slated for Monday at 8:15
and 8:30 a.m. The race,
which is part of other
Memorial Day activities,
will start and finish at the
Livonia Family Y, 14255
Stark Road .
There will be a one mile

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Mamcd or \mglc. qualified

•

If

Your

men and women may save
plenty on car Insurance
Wllh
farmNS
exclUSIve
30/60 Auto Pdclage
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by 6 p.m.

Why nol check WIth Farm("('§.1od.ly'

Wednesday

Jim Storm

phone
349-3627

43320 W. 7 Mile
,across

from Lillie Coesar's)

Northvllle
349-6810
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. Monday 6 p.m.

Improve your Hockey

ONLY

$350

Skills & Skating
Sat.

Sat.

a.m.·
NppD

2 p.m.-4 p.m.

10:30

. OPEN
; SKATING

Drop-In
Hockey

500

Must be
over16

§

•

iMr.
Crane, Instruc.tor
Randy Lewis, Assist.
!

Glenn Crane, Assist.

349-9180

Fun Run, which begins at
8: 15 a.m., and a five mile
road race, which starts at
8:30 a.m. Awards will be
given to the top three
finishers in the various
age groups.
Little Caesar's Pizza is
this year's sponsor and
will
provide
refreshments,
awards
and specially-designed
sun visors.
Persons
registering before May 18
will receive the sun visor.
Registration
also will
take place the day of the
race between 7-8 a.m .

SEE YOUR LOCAL SNAPPER DEALER

Take it Easy,
We'll Do All the Work!
Complete Lawn & Flowerbed Maintenance
Mowing-Edging-Trimming
SPRING & FALL CLEANUP
Sel'Yice Contract
By the Season
or
By the

Job

Commercial & Residential
Free Estimates
No Job Too Small

Call Today and Enjoy your Lawn all Summer

ROCHESTER
Houghten's Power
Center
412 Water St.

FARMINGTON
HILLS
The Mower Shop
32480 Northwestern
Hwy.

PLYMOUTH
Saxtons Garden
Center, Inc.
587 W. Ann Arbor
Trail

UTICA
Wemgartz Supply
46061 Van Dyke

WALLED LAKE
Weaver Saw Shop
1980 W. Maple
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Mustangs record three shutout wins
It was not one. or two. but three
strmght shutouts for the Northville
girls soccer team last week
The Mustangs recorded shutouts over
Farmmgton. 2-0. Friday. Farmmgton
Hamson. 4-0. last Wednesday. and
~orth Farmmgton. 2-D,last week Monday in raiSing theIr record to an Impressive 8·1·2 m the West Subruban Soccer AssocIatIon
1':orthvllle coach Ron :\leteyer noted
a sohd defensl\'e Ulllt and balanced
scormg have helped the :'Ilustangs m attainmg their second· place standmg m
the league.
"Our defense has Jelled really well
We have four kids who complement
each other well and the communication
between the goahes and the defenders
has been good. There has been few errors," Meteyer said
A lot of teams will key on a team's
one front-hne player, but his team has
been gettmg scormg from everyone, he
added.
"We have the most balanced scoring
m the league, except for (Livonia)
Stevenson,"
Meteyer praised.
"We
have two or three people scoring and
that helps."

Agawst
Farmington
Friday,
Ehzabeth Bohan was a one-person show
as she tallied both goals m a 2·0 triumph
that was played m the rain.
At the 26·mlnute mark of the first
half, Bohan scored the initIal goal of the
game, and the only one in the half, when
the Farmmgton
goalie came out to
cover Marje Muller and teammate
J amce Irwm passed her the ball.
Bohan's second goal of the contest
\\as scored in almost the same manner
as the first
Irwin and Muller again were in on the
playas Irwin passed the ball to Muller,
who in turn passed it over to Bohen
when the goalie came out to cover her,
and Bohen had the open net
Meteyer
said Farmington
never
seriously
threatened
the Mustangs
throughout the contest.
For the game, Northville outshot Farmington 10-2; had more corner kicks, 61; and more goal kicks, 11-1.
In the Harrison contest, the Mustangs
didn't get the scoring machine going
until the second half when they pounded
in three goals.
However, it was Bohan who got Northville on the scoreboard first with a

had more shots in the second halt, but
most of them were from the outside.
Northville goalie Melissa McDaniel
recorded the shutout and was aided by
two quick goals in the first halt.
Jacque Nixon opened the scoring at
the two-minute mark in the first stanza
when she tallied a goal from 25-yards
out and was assisted on the play by Butterfield.
Then Muller closed out the scoring
with the final goal of the game at the 14minute mark of the first half. Muller
volleyed the ball past a North Farmington defender and booted in the ball in
from 12-yards out.
Meteyer said the second halt turned
into a defensive battle with North Farmington always returning the ball to its
goalie and beginning play from there.
The three victory total for the week
also extended the Mustangs' Winning
streak to six straight. Meteyer cautioned his troops are in fer a tough week.

goal at the 25-minute mark of the first
half. Bohan scored from five yards out
on some niffty passing by Kathy Mon·
tgomery
and Chris Korowin, who
assisted on the tally.
Despite leading 1-0 at the half,
Meteyer was looking for more scoring
from his squad; well, he received it in
the second stanza.
Bohan tallied her second goal of the
game on a pass from Angie Butterfield,
when the Harrison goalie tried to come
out and stop Muller.
Five minutes later, it was Muller's
turn as the team's leading scorer tallied
Northville's third goal of the game on a
pass from Tish Johnson.
The final score of the game came
when Kris Kirby scored her first goal of
the year when she hit a high blooper
that fell in behind the Harrison goalie
with only five minutes left in the con·
test. Mustang goalie Karen Irwin
recorded the shutout.
Northville gained a little revenge in
downing North Farmington, 2-0, since
that was the team to gain one of two ties
against the Mustags earlier in the year.
Meteyer said his team dominated
play against North Farmington,
who

•••
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Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Elizabeth Bohan chases after the ball.

Monday, his squad was battling
Bentley, another team to tie the
Mustangs and also only a point back in
the league standings with an 8-2-1
record.
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~4 PE FOR SUMMER!
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WE MAKE SUMMER SHAPES

Sign-ups taking
place for ~oftball

SPRING SALE
SAVE 20%

Softball City has announced it is now signing
up teams for its summer
season which begins July
13 at
the
State
Fairgrounds.
Cost to enter is $240 per
team, which includes 12
games, trophies, softballs
and playoffs. Call 368-1850
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m., Monday through
Friday, for further information.

on fine quality
carpeting
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SALE YOU
CAN'T
AFFORD
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MISS!!

Don't
wait
too late!
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NORTHVILLE
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by
6 p.m. Wednesday
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Since 1937

Qrninninl BUU6t
Michigan's

Largest

Pennsylvania
,

House Dealer

20292 Middlebelt Rd.
Open Mon.,
Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9

Pitch Tournament June

HEALTH & FITNESS
CENTERS, INC.

29402 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
FARMINGTON HILLS
JUST SOUTH OF 13 MILE RD.
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Michigan Bell
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Some lt1te~h
help fill foc.ts
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yi5<J rr-oy

not knoW about- your
phone S~('vlce

AR.TlFICIAL LARYNX:

11l1S SMAll.. rNSTR,UME'N, IS:
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Work!
348-3022
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474-6900
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The entry fee is $75 per
team. For further
information
call 368-3267
Monday through Friday
between 9 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

airlines
V/S4'

(South of Eight Mile)

Livonia

349-3627

•

O"\..~$4900
CALL 855-4848

7 in Ferndale.

The Stroh's
Softball
Club has announced it is
signing up teams to participate in its Men's Slow-

•
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Mlcnlqon hookect lip 1D tte
flrtt- cross- cOLlnt'ry 10r:!L~I$t-anc.e
line and the 11rst DJ:T\<OIT- lbSAN FRANClSCOcall WQ~ fT)Jde. It
fook. 30 tntnlltes to set- up tt1e 1hr"'ee.-
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U-G signs All yson;

BRICKWORK

Mike Assemany
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Northville's loss is the University of
Georgia's gain.
All-American Allyson Farquhar will
be making waves down south for the
next four years, it was recently an-
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A COLLEGE WITHOUT
TUITION?
YOU MUST BE KIDDING!
The Community
College of the Air Force Is one of the
unique advantages you have going for you from the
first day you Joth the Air Force You stan out earning
college credits for basic training and technical school
To complfle
t~ program, just register for off-duty
counes at coUeges or unlvnslties on or near Air Force
IMses. Programs lire available In more than 80 major
career areas. When you·ve earned th~ required credits.
you 11 be awarded an Assoctate Degree by t~ <ollege
And out more about the Community College of the
Air Force and other advantages
of the Air Force"s great
way of life. Contae:t an Air Forte recruiter today, For
~'Our country. For yourself
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ALLYSON FARQUHAR

$9.99

HARDY

NO ONE SHOULD EVER
HAVE TO WAIT 20
MINUTES IN A TELLER
LINE!!!

•

$299

BASKETS

Seed

•

ningteam.
Plymouth No. 3 Bombers 5, Northville No.2 Foxes I: Plymouth scored
five goals in the first half and Northville
never recovered. Carol Olsen scored
the lone Foxes' goal.
Boys under-14
Rodies 3, Westland Scorpions 2: Cam
Ramsey scored two goals and teammate Chip Huber added another to pace
the victory. Steve Allen drew an assist.
Tornadoes 2, Plymouth White Caps 2:
Goals by Tom Ross and Scott VanderMolen earned the Torandoes the tie.
Tornadoes 4, Arsenal 2: Tom Ross,
Scott VanderMolen, Mark Guard and
Garet Stolberg all tallied once in the
victory over the Arsenal.
Chargers 2, Farmington Flames 2:
Trailing by two at the half, goals by Bob

METROPOLITAN
NATIONAL BANK
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Case
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COLORADO
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Consolidatong
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I'ATIONAL

BANK

select ~ Save

0'

rXA~
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It.

Save

·see All-New

65

on
Brentwood
Cabinets

Save on Everything
marble & reg. counter tops, sinks,
faucets, hoods, Whirlpool and other
brand appliances.

•

9

31 PhOne

U S Treasury secunt,es
of other U S Government

Dollvery & Inll.II.,1Oft
A•• ,l.bl.

301S. Main St. Royal Oak

..

CASH&CAIlIl'f

M

W

F 109/Tu

Th 10 6/Sat

105/

PI1one546

4122

7

Number

...w

1.593

notes

Reserve

and debentures

sto<:~ a~d corporate

98

stoc~

l\ONF

secullt,es

funds sold and securr11es purchased

Loans

Total (e.<lud,ng

Less

Allowance

Loans

4(

'\ONE

and corporahons

1\01'[

Federal

III
III

agencies

Other bondS
Federal

III

lease

unearned

under agreements

I

:-'ONE

to resell

oncome)

for poSSIble loan losses

59.105
179

Net

finanCing

I

58 926
l\ONE

receivables

Bank premises

furniture

and fixtures

and other asse:s represenlLng

3 757
391

bank premises

Real eSlale owned oltler ttlan ban~ ptem,ses
Investments

In unconsolidated

Customers
Other

-

-

liability

subStdlatles

and associated

to thiS bank on acceptances

..

companies

NO"E
NO>;E

outstanding

929

assets

72 073

TOTAL ASSETS
Demand

depoSits of IndlvK:Juals. partnerships

Time and savings depOSitsol'nd,vlduals
DepoSits

11,054
43,529
54
7.790

and corporations

pannersh,ps

and corporaliOns

01 Unoted States Government

DepoSlts 01States ana POliticalsubdiVISions ,n the UnJled States
DepoSits ollorelgn

(/)

Certified

W

Total DepoSits

gO\lernments

and officers

Total demand
Federal

2 050
781
65 258

<hecks

Interest·beanng

and seculilies

demand

ondebledness

Bank

s Ioabllity

OtMr

Iiabllilles

~

to repurctlase

I

:-'ONF

470
1'0"[

money

and liab,llty

ror

e.e<uted

captlal,zellleases

l>:ONr

(excludIng

subordInated

'-7

notes and debentures)

Preferred

stock

No st>ares outstandong

Common

SIO<:~

No shares

authOlized

I
I
I

NO",,,

230 000
230 000

I

(par value)

I
I

(par value)

I

>

UndiVided

;:)

TOTAL

profits

EOUITY

TOTAL

LIABILITIES

ReseNe for contingencies

=

and olher capttal

Standby

reserves

CAPITAL
AND EOUITY

Amounts oulstandlng
as of re~rt
Slandlly leuers of credol
leUers 01 ded,t

CAPITAL

total

~O'\[

"0\[

or, denomonat.ons of $100 000 or more
Other time c1eposlts In amounts ot $'00 000 or mOre

C
0
Z

01 depos>t

A.eragc
for 30 calendar day, (or calendar month)
CaSh and due from depoSl1ory Institutions

C

a:

0

FtCltr~llunds

~
w
~

end,ng

sold and securlht$ purChaStd undtr ~9rttments

to resell

624-1531

624-4544

··

~~

···

-UA-L-

-,

_~.L..._

::

_Sl!J.~_
0' C2tPOSl1S
In oenomln~llOns Of $100 000 or more

9 979
64.1SP
>;()\!r

purchased and seCuII1,esSold under agreements to repurcnase

llablh1'es ror borrowed

,

-

With report dale

Total deposits
f edrrallunds

·

·-

_1Q.,23Jt_
--.l&lil:-

Total loans
Tlmt cerM,cates

·-

dale

Amoun1 of ~landby ItntfS 01crtdlt co.,~t)'td 10otht'S throuqh parttClp.1tIOf"l$
TIme cen",cales

I

~01\E

2 300
960
617
21_~_
4 092
72 073

Surplu~

0

·

lRl

8..illL-

notes and debentures

No st>ales outstandong

t:::

-

--

464

and outstanding

QRQ

n.

C
0

51,139

notes (note balaQCes) Issued to the U S Treasury

on ac<eptan<es

LIABILITIES

Subordinated

sold under agreements

14,119

I

depo$ll$

funds purchased

TOTAL

LIl

NO'\E

and offICial InStltutlons

banks

lota) IJme and savmgs dePOSits

....

of dollars

4,983
1,396

Obl,gatlons 01 Slales and pol'~CJI subd,vlslons onthe United Stales

Trading account

money

d9n

TOlal assets

71 596

.

,,

.

"

363-7165

-

or

We, the underSigned dlleclors anest the correctness
thIS
statement 01 resources and I,abol,t'es We de<:lare that It has
been examined by us and 10 the best 01 our ~nowledge and
beliel.s true and con8l:t

David C. Searles

1 p.m.-5 p.m.

Gary A. Taback
Ernest Fuller

l....-.,-:==,,-:-.-.J

624 7400

Region

Instlf!Jhons

ObligationS

A8AI

Th 8·81SaI

Benk

~'

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake. MI

2100 Easy St. Walled Lake

National

• \981

L,abtllr,es

Cash and due from depository

Other

AGENCY. IN~.

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-Noon;

M Tu, F8,5/W,

<",

March
31
at the close 01 buSIness on
01 the Curren<y. under title 12 UOiled States Code, Se<t,on \61

15899
and

1\OVI

01

GODDARD-TALMAY

%

Cabinet Designs

OAKLA.'<D

Thousand.

-

)

from over 5,000 Kitchen
and Vanity Cabinets in stock

•

Cltlz.ns 10%Non'~k,ng
Homeowners Ols<ounl

WEST

...

to <all made by Comptroller

number

ot Resources

"'ongage

Th.

-

lIich1gan

Other Ioab,lilles lor borrowed

-10, Mo,.. ilion Ju.' ,,,. H.oItIr

01 the

N_oI:aa

::J

Woodmark
C8b1nets

)

REPORT OF CONDITION

C

Service lust bring
In your measurements

$999~

$1499

~eg.

p

553-7141

iii

Do-It-Yourself with
our FREE Planning

15"-18"

1k Mile South of 1! Mile

DePOSits 01 commerCial

For several years now. CItIzens Insurance Com·
pany of Amellca
has been keeping a watchful
eye on how household
fires get staned.And.
we've discovered
lhat non·smokers
stand out
fromthecrowd
That'swhywe'reoffellnga
10%
discount for non·smoklng
homeowners
All you havelodotoquahfyforthedl<countls
vellfy that no resident of your household
has
smoked
for the past year, and your CItIzens
homeowners
premIums
Will be reduced
by
10% It's that SImple
Stop In and see, or call your local C'!lzens
Agenttoday
He's got all the details on Ihe 10%
dIscount for non smt king homeowners.

"'/

""'ca
J~ ~"""3
p a~ s r: -'s'"'~ d Beg"':j

26950 HaggertY Rd.

E
....

•

as

selection of
FLOWERING PLANTS

C

--------"

Charter

YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM C1TIZFNS

BIG, BIG

S999

~.,.t .. "

o

-

Because You're
.a Non-Smoker ...

from

'"'~::>

p

Statement

Guldberg and Scott Kubit earned the
Chargers a tie.
United 9, Plymouth 3: United got the
scoring machine going with Chris
Hauser netting four goals, Ralph Lazzard adding two, and Ken Slattey, Tom
McConville and Brent Wasik each adding one goal.
Arsenal 3, Farmington Mustangs 2:
Scott Holloway scored twice and Adam
Danes tallied the winner on a comer
kick.
Boys under-l0
Northville No.1 Kntghts 7, Plymouth
No. 82: Andy Abbosh and Bryan Tews
each netted two goals apiece with
Chuck Taylor, Tom Ursel and Paul
Grant each adding one for the winners.
Plymouth No. 9 9, Northville No. 5
Rowdies 3: Matt Smith, Jeff Duwel and
Kirk Mackinder each scored for the
Rowdies.

Sc ~",

Potted

2"

TOOl!

p..-

$1499

ea

10

(jP'Q"1

4" Pot

GERANIUMS
4'

&
l..

Cutting

Youth soccer ...
Continued from 2-D

8

GERANIUMS

$119

PERENNIALS,

GROW IN OUR OWN
GREENHOUSE

POT

Reg $499

WE HAVE

HANGING

EVERGREEN

In the slate 01
published ,n response

•

399

all summer
6" Pot

AZALEA

Finishing its dual meet track season in style, the Meads Mill Junior High
thinclads destroyed Best Junior High, 103-43,last Friday and now turns its attention toward capturing the league meet title May 28.
In its only other action during the week, Meads Mill was Whipped 103-56by
Belleville South. Thus, Meads Mill final dual meet record stands at 4-2.
In the meet against Best, Meads Mill won 14 of 18 events'in its best performance of the year. The girls swept the 6O-yard low hurdles with Lynn Bills
taking first followed by Cathy Young and Julie Ellspermann, Leading a sweep
for the boys in the high hurdles was Mark Knoth, while Bill Donaldson, Mike
Davis and Ken Booth swept the mile run,
John KIokkenga remained unbeaten in the 88O-yard run while teammate Paul
Wojciki finished third. The two mile run saw Jim O'Neil, Matt Winquist, Mark
Ordowski and Kelly Wool run their best times of the season.
Norm Estigoy won the l00-yard dash; John Letarte won the 22o-yard dash;
Chris Jones and Ken Lengyl finished one-two in the 44O-yard dash. Knoth and
Lengyl went one-two in the shot put, while Letarte won the long jump.
For the girls, 'Carla Vincenti became the first seventh grader to win a race
this year as she won the 22O-yard dash with Cathy Sawyer placing second.
Michelle Musial Improved her time again In the l00-yard dash as she easily won
the event and finished third in the 75-yard dash.
Margie Wojcikl was second in the high jump, but perhaps more significant
was the fact she was jumping against all boys.
In the meet against Belleville South, Meads Mill could only muster four first
in the losing cause.

522-1190

e

ROSE
BUSH
9100ms
$

ROSES

Meads Mill wins meet;~
eyes league ti tIe next

Call
Pat Cannon at

•

Miniature

SWEETHEART CUT

Michigan Tech freshman Brian Turnbull of Northville lowered his school
record in the 3,OOO-meter steeplechase
at the recent Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Association's Track
and Field Championships
in Big
Rapids.
Turnbull turned in a 9: 38.0 clocking to
break his old record and placed fourth
in the steeplechase event.
Turnbull's
record-setting
performance was one of five turned in by
the Michigan Tech Huskies at the twoday meet. The Huskies placed sixth in
the seven-field at the championships ,
which was won by Saginaw Valley, with
44 points.

~

?l~M.>,~~t...
,~\.yt' ..,..'v

•

& many others
VIsit our 40,000 Sq. Ft newly remodeled greenhouse &
8aYeI We supply over 200 stores
Mon.-8at. 8 a.m.-9 p.m. SUn. 8 am.-8 p.m.

,)

i'

tUlTlON$~

~-

large Selection of Roses,
Cut Flowers, Mums,

nounced. The former Mustang swimm·
ing standout, who set the Western Six
Conference record In the l00-yard
breaststroke
last October (l :08.57),
was heavily recruited
by Indiana,
Syracuse
and the University
of
Michigan before deciding on Georgia.
Last year's junior national champion
in the l00-meter breaststroke will com·
pete in the sprint breaststrokes and the
200-meter individual medley this year,
said Jack Bauerle, her new coach.
Bauerle said he feels that Farquhar will
be representing
the Bulldogs at the
AlA W championships before her career
is over at Georgia.

478-5656

•

Far.r J,IaI~SGrtt"",,,st

Turnbull sets Illarl~

General Cement Contractor
Residential and Commercial
Poured Walls & Vaults
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily

RECORD-5-D

I,

Diane
S.V,P.

J,

Sofferman

......

&

CashIer

,

IN

of the above-named
bank do hereby declare thaI Ih,s
Report of CondlMn
IS lrue and conectlo
Ihe besl of
my knowledge
arid beltef

l~'- _.

Diane J. Sofferman
April 29, 1981
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8 FT.

x 10

1.

PRESSURE
TREATED LUMBER
TO BUILD WITH

DO IT YOURSELF
AND SAVE

FT. DECK

OPTIONAL
STEEL
ASSEMBLY

28

4848

14 FT. x 14 FT. DECK

_00

69

14 FT.

x
x

16 FT. DECK

16 FT. DECK

16 FT. x 16 FT. DECK
Nole

Ellher

Trealecl

Post

\"

31500
38600
39900

..

4

•

69

SHINGLES

48

69

e4x6x8

39

A bullt·m Sun Activated Sealant bonds each
shingle to the next. You get Maxlmun Wmd Protection 10 Colors

CREOSOTED
HARDWOOD
TIMBERS

6448

or

6

Georgia-Rlcific

48

2364

e6x6x8

8

99

4x4x8

3

4x6x8

466

e6x8x8

44

12

20'

899

Cfe..--~.>~1-----.;;..--1
Metal FramfJ::~f.{'

.•...:;;::;~<:.~>,::;-,.

per roll

GUTTERS

533 ,','

10 Ft. White Aluminum
DOWNSPOUT
Replace gutters
now and save

Reg. 12.95

BLACK DIAMOND
BORDER
EDGING

e-'.p'

$

Big "5" Girth

20'$1199

2799

1-----------------1

399

Reg. 14.95

•

Solid Oak Half Barrels

8
77
18
50 Gal.

PLANTERS

30 Gal.

"D" Style 10"
DRIP EDGE

".

BORDER
EDGING
MINI DIAMOND

PATIO
QUEEN

10 Fl. While Aluminum

7
999

44

988

400
sq. ft.

99

6x6x8

Per Square (100 sq. 11.)

15 Lb.
ROOFING PAPER

IIII'I!III~~

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

36

87.95

48

We carry only select Ponderosa PlOa - Fully Treated
OUf (jocks are SUpefiOf 10 apperance. straightness.
wOf~ablhty and durab ..hlltlilY

e4x4x8

Sugg list

#7100 Black

GalvanIZed PiPing Are Available

~.~

•

\ 6888

48

23900

Weber
Cookers

•\

~~

BRACKET KIT

10 FT. x 12 FT. DECK

12 FT.

•

May 20,1981

199

--

Your Choice

Reg.

12.95

--'::::~-------~I

•

18' Flag Kit
POTTING

• 18' Flag Pole
·3xS Flag
• Ball Top
• Ground
Socket
• Lanyard ~
.• Rope

~f::;
Great

Selection

Other
Sizes
In
Stock

Many Kinds
of Flags
In Stock

Landscape Stone

I

R

I_~~

.R.O~~~~~~;~
FLAGSTONE

99

32

~- - - -

I

.SANDSTONE
• AMHERST;
·SPONGEROCK I

~

S144

~O Ib

& peppe;

- ~t

Limit
One

n

SOIL
4 99

~ _

_

·PEA·t'.

_

:',

1

---

BLACK DIRT

,-M-ANURI

--1- 48 -

~_._

_

_

-

'~9

299
499
s"xs"xs'
_
~~Tbs~a~ _ 1~~

BRICK
CHIPS
I UsedS?hd Oak
R R Ties

..

•

_

48

Weed Free

BUY
NOWI
1
:'. ",. I C'H ,P'S

399

Ib bag

50

_

50 lb. Bag

REG. '3.49
7"x9"

FROM

f ..... l~.

•

3

Reg. $41.95

CubiC

Bag

3x5

House Mounted
Flag Kit

SUPER

8~!!.

SPRING SftVII1<iS

16.95

•

SALE

CEMENT

489

MORTAR

18

REDI-MIX

4
266

94 lb.

ECONOMY
STUDS

PLYSTORE
3 PLY PINE

2x4x8'
70 lb.
90 lb.

·ORlHO

1/2" COX

77t;

7

99

\

Weed and
Feed

ORTHO
WEED 'N FEED.
NOW

Reg. 16.39
5,000 sq. ft. coverage

- 12 X 12

- Radius #4

• 16 X 16

- 16 X 26

- 24 X 24

-

2

219

(round)

Does two lawn Jobs at once
• Kills lawn weeds. dandelions.
planlain etc.
• BUilds thick. green grass

LAWN FOOD
NOW

1544

Reg. 19.49

Border

10,000ft. coverage

-

Corners

CRAB GRASS
CONTROL Plus
LAWN FOOD
. NOW

1999

Reg. 24.98

Exterior
House
Paint
All Colors

•

Formula used by lurf experts
BUilds green, healthy turf.

44 - Radius #8
24 X 24 (round)4

MAC-O-LAC

•

o

CANYON PATIO STONES

88 • EZ Edge

1277

• 18·36

• For established lawns

• Feeds lawn and prevents crab grass

ALL ABOUT LAWNS

The complete 10000000lod QU1de to soedlllO. soddong.
100000llllO. watofl"ll Newest 'nfonnatoon on grass
val,ohes
Spec ,a I charts on cont,ol of ,nsects.
diseases. weeds

•

r

,

•

•

•

•

-

•
'.

•

el

ors

-..
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Supplement to The South Lyon Herald, Northville Record, Novi·Walled Lake News, Milford Times
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Neighbors
The people you find inside this special supplement are people
you already know. They're your neighbors. You see them at work and
at play, coaching your daughter's softball team or squeezing lettuce
for freshness in the corner grocery store. In many instances, you may
know their faces but not know their names or vice versa. We hope
"Neighbors"
offers you a little more insight to the community you live
in and the people that make it great.

ST-200
(HOMELITIE" )
String Trimmer /
Brush Cutter

contents

Heavy Duty
• Reliable 31.1 cc
engine
• Heavy duty
monofilament line
• Harness and
Handle adjustable
• Brush cutter

199.95$167
Available

NIGHT POLICE PATROL by Karen Rice

gs
Re .

5

4

OUTDOORSMAN by Kurt Madden

ANTIQUE
CAR
Wilson
6

RESTORERS

by

Kevin

Sale

Brush head Attachment

8

$38.50

BRIDGE BUILDER by Jean Day

ELDERLY JOGGER by Jeff Frank

Chain Saw Specials

10

Cash & Carry

SPORTS
Creager
13

Files

9

FARM INTERPRETER by Marilyn Herald

MEMORABILIA
12

VENDOR

by

Reid

CIVIC Go-GETTER by Stephen Cvengros

WOODWORKER by Alice Davies

14

18
WORLD WAR I VETERAN by Michelle
McElmurray

All Sizes
TREASURE HUNTER by Kathy Jennings

Reg. 51.69

21

Sale

INVOLVED EDUCATOR by Jean Spenner

BASEBALL FANATIC by Ken Kovacs
23

C

99

20

22

ATTORNEY FARMER by Elizabeth Slowik

SALVATION ARMY COLONEL by Elaine Court
25

BALLET TEACHER by Patty Carpenter

NOVELTY
Maguire
28

24

STORE
26

OWNER

by

Paul

AREA HISTORIAN by Mark Fabian

Bar and
Chain Oil
Reg. 55.95

Sale

$350

LAYOUT AND DESIGN: Jeffrey Lapinski, Stephen Cvengros and Reid .
Creager
ADVERTISING: Michael Preville, Gary Kelber, Sandy Mitchell, Brad
Taylor, Louis Glubzinski, Don Golem, Bob Sunday, Rod Brown, Hope
Taube, Lisa Kemp, Bob Peri and Susan Dimitroff

Gallon

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.
HoursS~~~::;Fri.9·6

437-1444

PRODUCTION: Ernie Brown, Grace-Donell Lowe, Martha Hornkohl,
Joan Croll, Lynda Pickard, Sherry DeSantis, Virginia Everett, Isabelle
Collins, Rhonda Hoagland, Joyce Gannarile, Fred Cannarile and Annabelle Wiseman
ABOUT OUR 'NEIGHBORLY' COVER: South Lyon Herald Managing
Editor Jeffrey Lapinski captured Herald staffer Paul Maguire as the excited fish storyteller and Chief Photographer James Galbraith as the
bored neighbor. Lapinski recreated the folksy cover based on a
photograph and a little of his own imagination. Those of you that know
Galbraith are well aware he is not so clean shaven. Oh, one last thingartist Lapinski couldn't resist putting one of his own family in the
picture-Poco,
the wonder dog.
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ERWIN FARMS PRESENTS THE- BEST IN
"ALL NATURAL" PRODUCTS •••
Freshasa
..

Country Morning

~-

CLlP & SAVE

5

EVERY INCH

Of

,.~~

A

EDIBLE

V
f;:
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Peck
L_--COUPON ONLY----'

FARM MAID

Milk

$1
$16!n
$17

Lowfat
2 % Lowfat
Homo

sse Lb.

89~b.

4~stiCGa,.

10 Lbs. or more

PURE

Pack

Orange Juice
(No sugar added)

99

C

!slicGal.

UTILITY GRADE

Reg. $1.49

112 Plastic Gal.

Red Delicious A~les
ONLY

$475

FROM OUR ORCHARDS...

•
Ca * rlsp

Bu.

I
App es -----c~~~:::~,:~~~;--sl

(Controlled Atmosphere)

* Mcintosh
* Northern Spy
Reg. 69~

0

p

WHITE ALL PURPOSE

aTr

'~99C
......

-Prices

. -

,

~OrangeS

(While Supplies Last)

-: .'c' • ..:
~~~ .

I
I

COUPONONLY I

Apple~read

$129

(No Sugar)
Reg. $1.49

SALE

good thru May 27,1981-

~~Apples,our Specialty"
Corner Novi Road & Ten Mile Road
Novi
349·2034
9AM·7 PM Dail
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ALL NATURAL

Doz.

I~,............

$199
Reg. $2.50

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES YEAR ROUND

,

vE :I

~

'"

WEA~O~Aru~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Bedding Flowers
Annuals/Perennials
Hanging Plants

I

A I

.._------------------,

CALIFORNIA

Cucumbers
Cauliflower
Lettuce
Broccoli

otatoes

10 Lb.

: Red & Golden Delicious
Jonathan

NOW

Peppers
Squash
Cabbage
Tomatoes

----COUPONONLY----

·~"""""·)I-
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"BUIf MY

Heavner
at home
o u td 00rs

BACK
DOES.',.
HUR,.,"
L..----

Have you ever asked yourself
this question - "Why does it
seem that I'm always sick?"
Most of us try to eat the right
things and get plenty of rest and
proper exercise, but despite this,
you still can have health problems.
What most people don't realize
is that the very cause of their problems could be linked directly to a
misaligned vertebrae in their spine The next thought most people
ha~e is . " "A misaligned vertebrae in my spine? But my back
doesn't hurt!"
This is where most people don't understanc what Chiropractic is
all about. Regular Chiropractic visits don't Just keep your back from
hurting, they keep the vertebrae in your spine in proper position, allowing proper nerve energy to flow to every part of your, body.
Proper nerve energy is what helps insure good health. Don't put off
good health ... Call the Crain Chiropractic Clinic today!

----l'
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ALHEAVNER
lands where few motorized vehicles are
seen.
"I think I put on about 20,000miles per
year on my motorcycles. It gives you a
36D-degree perspective on what you
see...it's the only way to travel as far as
I'm concerned, especially'in the lands
that I travel in," he said.
, Heavner's love of outdoors was inspired by his father and mother. "They
endured a lot together out in the
wilderness. They could both be bonetired, cold and wet and yet they would
find something nice to say about the
situation ...they truly loved to be outdoors," Heavner said.
"My father is in his 70s, but he still
hikes a lot and he rides a bicycle every
day in the morning," he added.
Heavner's
stories
about
the
wilderness reflect the deep, almost
romantic and sometimes poetic attachment he nurtures for the out-ot-doors
and for the rugged individualism needed
for survival in the wilderness.
Heavner recalls stopping temporarily
along side a Canadian road one cold
morning alJd seeing what he described
as an "old, old man. He was blind, and
he was being guided by two big Huskie
dogs. He was rough and his language
was rough, but I instantly liked him. He
had been living by himself for a long time
with
telephone, electricity or plumbing, and he seemed to be totally independent. "
Heavner was traveling with his father
in his father's camper in Arizona and saw
a obelisk-like peak standing on the
desert floor.
'" told my Dad that I just had to climb
that peak. He argued that there wasn't
time, but I insisted. I took me about two
hours, but I climbed to the top. I found a .
metal canister, and in the canister was a
notebook and a pencil. A message was
in the canister. It said that whoever
climbed the mountain should put their
names on the notebook and describe
their thoughts.
"I wrote that I loved what I was seeing,
but the experience was lonely because I
wasn't sharing it with somepne else.
"A couple of months later I received a
lette,r from a girl who had climbed the
mountain. She said she could understand what I was feeling ...of course, I
wrote her back right away, and we corresponded for a while, but I have never
gotten back out to Arizona, and we never
did meet each other."
Heavner is a great lover of nature, and
he strongly believes man is slowly
polluting nature until future generations
will not even recognize what it.means to
be in the wilderness. .
"Man Is definitely Infringing on
nature," Heavner lamented. "I strongly
believe that. "

I Heavner ran his leathery
fingers through his sandy hair
and grinned openly. He thinks of
himself as an unpretentious individual,
but he wanted to say what he meant.
"If I could survive without a roof over
my head, I would. If it's outdoors I love
it," he said, his eyes obviously concentrating.
Heavner, 35, stands at just five feet,
seven inches and weighs 140 pounds,
but he's tall in individualism and adventurism. He's the kind of person who
might pass a mountain peak and decide
on the spur of the moment to climb it.
Though he lives and works in Milford,
his home is all of nature, and someday
Heavner would like to "find a woman
who is as crazy as , am" and move to 40
acres in the wilderness in northern
Michigan and live off the land.
Through most of the summer and until
the snow disappears in early spring,
Heavner manages a canoe and crosscountry ski business southeast of
Milford on the Huron River.

A

Text" by Kurt Madden.
Steve Fecht.

Photograph

by

But when the season is over, Heavner
climbs on his motorcycle and disappears
for weeks at a time. He might be headed
for the most primitive regions of northern Canada,or he might be on his way
to -his favorite oasis in nature-the
AdirondaQks, a mountain range in the
Appalachians in northeastern New York
state.
Heavner does whatever it takes to
disappear in the wilderness. He owns
three motorcycles, he's an ardent mountain climber and he has an enormous appetite for backpacking.
"I go to the Adirondacks in up-state
New York because they are far more accessible than the Rockies and because
there isn't the problem with breathing
that you have at higher elevations," he
said.
"I also prefer the Adirondacks to the
Smokey Mountains in Tennessee andNorth carolina because the Smokies are
too commercialized and too accessible
to people," he went on.
Heavner and ·his 1D-year-old mutt
"Princess" havetraveled throughout the
United States. Together they have crossed creeks, hiked through craggy mountain passes, slept under the moonlight
and viewed eagles, raccoons, bears and
deer.
There is a sublime sensation to be
literally out of touch with what the
average man sees as civilization,
Heavner Insists. And he thinks that
motorcycling Is the only way to travel in
~I.
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The following Initial Se:rvices are offered at

·NOCHARGE
to New Patients
• Consultation
• Range of Motion Studies
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• 'Chiropractic Leg Checks
• Instrumentation-Spinal

Analysis

CRAIN
CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC
Dr. Kevin Crain

43089 Grand River
Novi
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East of Novi Ad.

348-8778

We're Easy to Find
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9 a.m.-1 p.m.
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Bill McMillan with his 1923 WilIys-Knight

Uj

Couple collaborates on oldtime car
,'A

n engine you will never wear
out."
When some advertising
writer laboring in the early '20s for
Willys~Overland Corporation of Toledo.
Ohio coined that phrase for the motive
force
within
the Willys-Knight
automobile, he probably didn't really expect a 1923version of the car to be puttering around Michigan in 1981.
And it probably wouldn't have happened if not for the efforts of Bill and Linda
McMillan of 450 Griswold in Northville.
When the McMillans went looking for an
old car as a hobby, they passed by the
pristine Packards, clean Cadillacs and
dazzling Duesenbergs and opted instead, not without prompting by their
bankbook, to get the Willys.
Three of them in all. The blue 1923
Willys~t<nightTouring Car they have had
for six years followed a 1927version they
restored and sold and was followed by a
1928 four-door sedan that's in rough
shape in the garage. A touring car has a
soft-top.
One gets the impression soon after arriVing at the McMillans' tidy brick ranch
that car collecting is a joint venture. Bill
and Linda McMillan are both listed under
the line for "owner" in the placards the
cars wear at car shows-unusual in a
male-dominated hobby.
One dream of the old car hobbyist is to
own an automobile which is restored to
the state it was in when new, or nearly
so. There is plenty of work left before
either of the McMillans' flapper-era
Willys can be said to meet that standard,
but that also means plenty to enjoy while
doing the work.
What remains to be done?
"Well, it (the touring car) needs a new
top-the one on there now was put on
about 30 years ago," Bill notes. "And it
really needs new paint. We've been driv~
ing it so much."
In,fact, Bill is ready to tear the '23down
to the frame and do it up.proper.
The lTlore mechanical aspects of
restoring the cars are Bill's baliwick. linda got into the act on the 1927 car's
restoration, but has not yet been involv.~
ad with the touring car work.

"When we stripped the first one down
I helped out and did the wheels and
things like that," Linda says, "but I
haven't done much to this one."
Text and photographs

"

by Kevin Wilson.

Linda's smaller contribution to the
touring car is readily explained. Caring
for cars has taken a backseat to caring
for children in the past six years. The
McMillans have one girl and two boysJennifer. 9; Billy. 5; and Brian, 3.
Besides, Linda has taken up collecting
clothes and other items from the '20s,
solely as a result of the old car hobby.
The wood spoke wheels Linda worked on, seemingly a minor part of restoration, are actually one of the most tedious
jobs involved.
"You have to first of all strip off all the
layers of paint put on by all the previous
owners to get down to the natural
finish," Bill explains. "That means using
paint removers, and scraping and filling
and sanding. You get into a lot of woodwork.
"And you have to make sure they're
not warped any, If they are warped, you
have to make what I call a steam box,
steam the entire wheel, then press it between heavy weights for a week or
more."
Three of the wheels have had to be
steamed straight so far, Bill says.
Bill, who works for Realtron, a Redford
computer firm. does much of the work on
the car in his spare time, which is not terribly plentiful right now. He teaches a
class in computer science at Marygrove
College some nights. Other evenings are
occupied with his own continuing
studies.
'
Manyof the growing number of car collectors have experts do the work of erasing the wear and tear accumulated in
over 50 years, but the McMillans take
pride in doing the work themselves while
keeping costs within reason.
Despite the advertising claim, Bill
McMillan had to rebuild the engine "you
will never wear out." To be fair, it wasn't
worn out, just badly in need of repair and

besides, the claim wasn't made until
1925and it was the 1923engine Bill had to
tackle.
When he started tearing down the
engine, he found it not difficult, but different from the more modern designs.
The Knight part of the Willys-Knight
name came from Charles Y.' Knight, an
English inventor who patented a sleevevalve engine design in 1908.
The Knight engine did away with the
then-fragile system of camshaft, springs
and valves in favor of two sleeves that
slide between the piston and cylinder
wall in such a way as to let in gasoline
and expel exhaust.
But such engines have not been in
vogue for nearly 50 years. Bill had to
seek sorTIe expert advice to do the
engine work himself.
"What I did was, I got in touch with a
guy in New York by the name of Earl Stidworthy, who was a Willys-overland fac-

tory trained mechanic back when, and hepointed out some of the finer points in
assembly and disassembly for me," he
explains.
Its silent operation and relative
reliability led Willys-Overland to use
Knight engines in its middle-priced
Willys car (around $1,500for the bottomline sedan in 1928and, get this good-olddays believers, about the same for the
top-line tourer five years earlier).
Many Knight engines burn more oil
than standard ones, Bill says, but Stidworthy taught him a few tricks that keep
his four-cylinder from blowing blue
smoke, and it also is one of the quietest
old car engines you're likely to find.
The rebuilt engine shows off its
smooth running about twice a month during good weather and not just around the

Continued on page 7
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Auto a family affair
Continued from page 6

block either. The old Willys travels to car
shows in Lansing, Howell and aii around
the Detroit area under its own power.
All that driving is the primary reason
the touring car needs new paint, but the
McMillans firmly believe saving an old
car should include driving it around.
Maintaining a museum-like "hands off"
attitude would mean you might as well
collect paintings or sculpture, they say.
They drove it to Dayton, Ohio once, on
back roads; the trip took 13112 hours oneway. Bill said he likes to get up early on a
Sunday to get the papers and drive
through downtown Northville. The older
buildings and absence of modern cars
sends him into historic revery.
The annual antique car show at Greenfield Village has become a regular event
ior the McMillans-the
entire family
dresses in 1920s clothes and makes a
day of the show. Bill says he trailers the
Willys to Dearborn lately because by the
end of a full day, driving it home in the
dark is not much fun.
. Bill was the spark to create the Northville Antique Car Club a few years
back, when he owned two of the cars the

10 founders had. Membership is now
over 40 and a show I swap meet last summer drew nearly 15(5 cars to Northville
Downs.
While many have flocked to car collecting as an investment, Bill says he is a
hobbyist first, and doesn't really keep
track of that aspect. Investors want
perfect examples of classic marques.
Hobbyists want interesting cars they can
enjoy working on, studying and driving,
Bill explains.
When your eyes aren't on the bottom
line all the time, collecting can be satisfying outside the realm of the glamor
names and cheaper to boot. And since
much of the fun is in learQing the history
of automobiles, Bill notes, the less Visible Willys and Overlands have just as
much to offer.
There is a clique of early Willys afficiandos, who, Bill says, are a subgroup
of collectors interested in the patented
Knight sleeve-valve engine.
Knight's
name was appended
to
dozens of automobiles as part of patent
agreements with as many companies.
There were Handtey-Knights,
RussellKnights, Stearns-Knights
and others.
Even Daimler, Mercedes, Nash and Hudson were to use the engine.

But Willys-Overland was the company
to produce the most Knight-engined
cars, which gives the car a sort of
historical interest that overcomes the
otherwise
ordinary
aspects.
Styling,
such as it was, of the 1923 ear was fairly
standard for its day, while the 1928 sedan
was, well, a little stodgy looking for its
time.
But the high fenders, wood spoke
wheels, piano-hinged hood and upright
chrome radiator out front mark both cars
as "old" to the casual onlooker.
"Old cars are really a family hobby,
everyone gets into it," Bill says. "It

speaks of a simpler time. It's a long way
from computers back to a 1923 WillysKnight. It's a good outlet."
"I like them," Linda adds. "They have
charm that today's cars don't have. We
all enjoy them. "
They don't speak it, but when the
McMillans' refer to a simpler time, there
is something implied about family and
community. With a Willys-Knight in the
garage, plenty of places to go and friendly people to meet along the way, they
have more than just an engine that will
never wear out.
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Stover bridges
motorists' way
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t's 82 degrees.
You've
worked
through lunch hour to leave work early and head north. Now, a couple of
hours later, you're at a standstill on 1-75
in a line of traffic waiting for the
drawbridge at Zilwaukee to lower after a
tall-masted sailboat glides by.
Local motorists who have fumed as
they waited for pleasure craft and
freighters to .pass during the last 18
years can take heart-some
of their skilled neighbors are working on the solution.
During
the
coming
28 months
motorists still may find themselves in a
line of cars halted as the Zilwaukee'
Bridge opens for a passing ship. But the
demise of the state's major traffic bottleneck is in sight-a high-rise bridge is
ontheway.
Its construction is an international joint
venture of a local firm, the Walter Toebe
Construction Company of Wixom, and
the Stevin Construction Company of The
Netherlands.
When completed, it will be the world's
largest precast
concrete
segmental
bridge.
Building the soaring structure with
precast concrete segments made on the
site may not be typical construction in
this country, but it has been done widely
in Europe since World War II, explains
Burton Stover of Northville, one of the
four officer-owners
onhe Wixom company. His son Tom of Brighton is the
firm's project manager on the site. Bill
Curtis of Howell is joint venture project
manager.
The substructure
work, the footings
and piers, is being done by the Toebe
company as· part of a joint-bid contract of
almost $n million with the Dutch firm.
Concrete segments-1,656
of themweighing from 85 to 180 tons will make up
the parallel bridge spans. A huge gantry
crane 215 feet long with a 120-ton girder
was constructed to move the segments.
These segments, Stover explains, will
be placed side by side like a loaf of bread
and held together by' epoxy and posttensioned cables. Massive footings have
been -required to bear the enormou's
weight of the concrete.

Burton Stover checks his plans
Observing
that his firm's part in
building the structure that will rise 120
feet above the water is the biggest contract ever for the company, Stover
remembers that one of his first jobs was
working on the Mackinac Bridge after
graduating from Michigan State Universi-

ty.
His half-brother Richard Wells of Novi
and his son Larry are the other officers
of the bridge-building company.
Dick Wells worked
on the first
Zilwaukee Bridge, built for $3.5 million
and called obsolete from the'day it was
completed.
Stover admits he was flattered when
the 'Netherlands firm sought out his company for the joint venture as the project
was put out for bids. He understands the
European bridge builder asked the
highway department for recommen'dations.
The contract
from the Michigan
Department
of Transportation
was
awarded in October, 1979. The federal
government is supplying 90 percent of
the financing with the state responsible
for the other 10 percent.

The contract contains an escalator
clause for material cost increases that
could take the total cost over the $76.8
million bid. It was only with this provision
that it would have been possible to bid
the giant undertaking, Stover observes.
Plans to replace the bridge that at
times has had traffic backed up as far as
20-30 miles have been talked about since
1967, but costs and discussion on what
type of bridge to be built caused delays,
Stover explains.
A voluntary program begun in 1970 has
regulated demands for openings during
peak travel periods and cut down on tieups such as the 1968 Labor Day jam,
when traffic was stopped for four hours
with lines stretching 56 miles.
Stover says work is progressing on
schedule -with completion
slated for
November, 1983.
He explains that the new bridge is to
have two separate roadways side- by
side, not attached, with the northbound
8,066 feet long and southbound, 8,090.
Part of the reason for the long span, he
adds, is the requirement that grade increase be no more than three percent
because of Michigan winter snow and
ice.
"No two are exactly alike," Stover
continues,
explaining
the concrete
castings created and cured in the
bUilding Stevin built on the site for the
purpose. His company is handling the
substructure portion of the project with
Stevin precasting
and erecting
the
segments.
• ••
The Toebe firm then will'place
the
.. _ .....
special latex surfacing on the bridge.
"They've set up a beautiful plant,"
Stover comments as he tells how the
segments are cast and steam-cured at
high temperatures on the site.
Stover's present company was formed
in 1975. Previously, he had purchased
the Walter Toebe Construction
Company, a long-established firm with a fine '
reputation; so the name has been kept.
The company
headquarters
are
located in Wixom just east of the Lincoln
Mercury plant.

Continued on page 27
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PLUS TOP $ $ $ FOR YOUR
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.$33495

~2" 4 h.p. Se!.!-Pro.pelled Mulche~

.

Mode~s 8648 or 8548

Reg. '394.95

22" 3% h.p. Hand Propelled Mulcher
optional $50.00 Rear Bagger
$
Model No. 8638
Attachment $9.95 to first 50 customers
Reg. 284.95
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Late risers
fall behind
this young
63-year-old

y

ou have to get up awfully early
and run awfully fast to catch Archie Noon.
The 63-year-old
Milford
resident
moves with a swiftness that belies his
age when he hits the roads and
parklands around the area for his daily 6
a.m. training runs.
Running at 6 a.m. opens up afternoons
and evenings for the busy religious
leader.
He carrles
a full meeting
schedule as a director of health care
chaplains for the Roman Catholic Archdiocese and a Deacon at 8t. Mary's
Catholic Church in Milford.
Noon, who has six children and 16
grandchildren,
is no weekend jogger.
Those morning runs often cover 10-12
miles, as he trains for the approximately
10 long-distance races in which he competes during the year.
The capper for his running season is
the Detroit Free Press International
Marathon, held in October. Noon's goal?
To bring down by 12 minutes his personal best time of three hours, 41
minutes
for the 26-mile,
385-yard
distance.
A time under 3:30 would allow him to
reach the summit
of the running
mountain-qualification
for the worldreknowned Boston Marathon.
He needs to cut about 30 seconds per
mile off his present pace to reach that
goal. And he makes it clear that if he succeeds, there will be at least one more
Milford-area runner at the start of the
Boston race next April.
"You're darn right I am," Noon comments when asked if he would compete
if he qualified. "I'm not going to have
many other chances to do ~t."
The goal of besting 3:30 in the
marathon has Noon working with extra
intensity in his training sessions, during
which he is joined by his daughter,
Susan Sheffler, 35, and sometimes by
Susan's daughter Angela, 13.
It's a real running family. Susan, a runner for two years, is rapidly approaching
the Race set by her father.
"She's been behind, now she's starting to surpass me," Noon says. "It's a
case of the student surpassing the
master. Next race we'll probably run
together, or she'll be in front."
The racing trio occasionally prompts
some comment from other runners or
passers-by during the pre-race training.
But not as much ~s Angela, a student at
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• 8-h~rsepower Briggs & Stratton
engine
• Electric Start
• 5-speed transmission
• Cone-type PTOclutch
• Recessed foot well
• Combined clutch/broke
pedal
• InclUdes rear bagger
&32" mower

Muir Junior High in Milford, provokes
with her unique way of finishing a race.
"Angela's
a gymnast. She finishes
every 10K (kilometer) race with two cartwheels and two backflips,"
Noon explains.
That might demoralize some of the
less physically
fit competitors.
Not
Noon, however, who gets a chuckle out
of his granddaughter's performance and
a thrill from just being able to run with his
daughter and granddaughter.
"That's a reward in itself," he says.
It all started 19 years ago as a selfimprovement project for a then 44-yearold Noon, who was concerned with his
lack of physical activity.

SALE

$1195

'~9~.OO

B~112
.!f'
• 11-horsepower SyncroBalanced Briggs & Stratton
engine
• 3-speed transmission
• Turf tIres

C-125 8-speed
• 12-horsepower Kohler cost iron
engine
• 8-speed transmiSSIon
• Attachment lift
• Tach-a-Matlc' hitch system
• TIlls,mOl/es snow and more

• Optional 42" snow blac.ie and
37" snow thrower
• Handles'alilawn care chores

Includes 37" Mower

Sale

,Reg

Text by Jeff Frank. Photograph by Steve
Fecht.

$1650.00

"I was over 40 and getting a little heavy
and too sedentary," he recalls. "I was
concerned about living a fuller and more
complete life."
Not much had been written about running when he f~rst began, so he
developed his own training program,
beginning with 50 steps running and 50
steps walking for a one-mile distance.
It took almost a year, he said, to work
up to the point where he could run a mile
without stopping. The next few years, he
ran through town, steadily increasing his
distance, and eventually moved to running at Kensington Metropark.
He now runs over his own marked
course at Kensington or along Rowe
Road in Milford and Highland townships.
He ran alone until Susan joined him two
years ago.'
Five years ago he began competing on
an amateur basis in a variety of races,
and took home his share of flardware in
his age group.
Last fall, he represented the United
States in a 10K race against' Canada in
the Masters (age 40 and up) Cross Country Meet held at the University of
Michigan Golf Course. "
It's not easy for a 63-year-old to perform' well In masters'
races, Noon
chuckled. "When you are a master at 63,
you have to run against these 50-year-old
punks," he says. "That makes, it rough."
But no matter how he does in an individual race, the thrill of just being there
makes it all worthwhile.

_________________
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2450.00
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C-105
• lO-horsepower Kohler cost
Iron engine
• 8-speed transmission
• Attachment 11ft
• Tach· a-Matlc' hitch system
• Tills,moves snow and more
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HUGE SAVINGS ON ALL MODELS!
BUY NOW, BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE

Includes 36" Mower

Sale

Reg. $2850.00

$2175

Riders, Lawn Tractors, Garden
Tractors, Now at Big SaVings
(Prices good thru May 31,1981)

Livingston & Oakland Counties' Largest
Wheelhorse Dealer
"W~Service What We Sell"

Highland Outdoor
s. of

M-59

Ce~ter

•

1 mile

Z

1135 Milford Rd., Highland

M·F 9 to 7 Sat. 9 to 5

(313)887-3434
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Dave Moilanen takes a 'friend' for a run

Can't take the country out of Dave
,,y

Ann Arbor and it's even more convenient
now," he adds.
After obtaining his degree in natural
resources, Moilanen worked as a
seasonal park naturalist at Kensington
from 1976 until May of 1980, when the
Metro Park Service purchased the farm
center from the private concern which
had planned to use it partially as an
amusement park.
"It wasn't really my idea of an educational park when it had amusement-type
rides," Moilanen explains, adding that
he greatly enjoys the opportunity the
present set-up offers to show people
how farming was back in the early days.
In this day of fewer and fewer working
farms and more and more urbanization,
he's pleased to have a part in preserving
"the way it used to be."
Moilanen admits that supervising the
farm center provides just the right mix of
challenging decision-making and good
hard work, such as cleaning pens and
stables.
His farm "family" includes 70 animals
from goats, lambs, pigs and horses to an
array of chickens and ducks.
"It's really the perfect job for me," the
naturalist explains, adding that he was
raised on a "part-time" farm with cows,
pigs, chickens and geese and has
always enjoyed being outdoors and caring for animals.
In addition to liking his work, Moilanen
feels that he's also doing something im-

ou can take the boy out of
the country, but you can't
take the country out of the
boy" is a time-honored saying which
Dave Moilanen, supervising farm interpreter at Kensington Farm Center, has
proven to be true, at least in his case.
"It took me quite a while to figure out
what I really wanted to do, but I've found
it now," says the tall, blonde former park
naturalist with a smile.
Between doing chores and feeding the
animals, the sunburned manager in bib
overalls entertains visitors at the farm
center in his summer "office," a picnic
table on the sunny side of the center's
bUildings.
Explaining how he settled on his present job, Moilanen says, "I got a degree
In economics from the University of
Michigan, but that isn't too useful all by
itself unless you go into business. So I
went to law school at Wayne State for a
year and then worked at GM Truck and
Coach for a year.
"I finally went back to the U-M and got
my bachelor of science degree in natural
history interpretation in 1975.
"I realized that being outdoors was
what I really wanted."
The 31-year-old naturalist was raised in
the Holly-Waterford area but he and his
wife moved to New Hudson in 1974when
he returned to college. "It was located
about an equal distance from her work as
a teacher In Milford and my school in
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Text by Marilyn Herald. Photographs by
James Galbraith. Graphic by Stephen
Cvengros.

portant in the way of helping educate
youngsters and their parents on the
value of maintaining farmlands.
A large part of his work and that of his
staff, which varies from three to five persons, depending on the season, is

guiding tour groups through the farm
facilities located at the northern edge of
Kensington Metropark.
"It seems to me that a positive experience at the farm may help to make
people more aware that we need to
preserve farmlands," Moilanen relates.
"They read about urban sprawl but they
see a farm in action here."
The 100acres of land under Moilanen's
supervision is kept in its natural state as
Continued on page 11
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Moilanen happy to stay on the farm

{

Continued

from page 10

much as possible with wooded hillsides
and lowlands left pretty much as they
were 50 to 100 years ago. Maintenance of
the farm buildings, which include a barn
for the animals
and a farmhouse
restaurant for visitors, is included in
Moilanen's
budget. He also has to
decide what animals and equipment to
purchase from the budget which was cut
this year along with many state-funded
recreation offerings.
"Besides working with animals, I love
to work with children and this job provides plenty of opportunity for that," he
says. "We have a lot of school groups
through here all the time as well as lots
of parents bringing their youngsters.
The kids are totally enthralled with being
able to touctl the calves and the other
babies.
"Kids from the city often have not
seen animals like this before. We have a
lot of people who think the goat is a dog.
They also get sheep and goats confused.
'
"We're having a sheep shearing in
May. I'm going 10- shearing school but
we'll have someone come in and do it
the first time and I'll help him. I'll probably do it myself next spring.,
"The milking demonstration
is also
quite popular. The calf, Rusty, gets most
of Blossom's (the Jersey cqw) milk but
the pigs and other animals get some
too. "
Moilanen also acts as "midwife"
for
the animals unless they have a real problem. In that case, he calls in a
veterinarian from South Lyon.

Dave Moilanen likes the natural life
mares. They cost $7,600, which had to
come from the farm budget. One is due
to foal and Moilanen looks forward to increasing his horse stock in that way.

"Blossom had milk fever after delivery
in March," Moilanen says. "It's quite
common in Jerseys but the the 'vet' gave
her a calcium solution injection and she
came around okay. I'm learning some of
the 'vet' techniques and we have a girl
on the staff here who is a registered
veterinary assistant.

"I'd really like to have a small farm to
work myself but the economics of that
kind of operation are overwhelming so
this is the next best thing," Moilanen
remarks, surveying the attractive farm
center acreage.

"We also have two interpreters. We all
do maintenance work 'as well as programming. "

Plans are to have wool-spinning and
dying demonstrations as well as soapmaking and broom-making at the farm
this summer.
"We've planted about a quarter-acre

Moilanen expects to add hay'rides to
the other offerings at the farm this summer anQ with this in view, he recently
purchased two registered Belgium bay

of broom corn so we can try making
bcooms," he adds.
Oats, corn and winter wheat in small
amounts are also grown to give visitors a
chance to see what crops look like in the
fields.
Winter demonstrations
include such
things as quilt-making, candle-dipping
and other crafts in addition to providing
tours of the barn and the chance to pet
the animals.
"This is mostly an outdoor job that
provides mental stimulation as well and
that's just what I like," Moilanen concludes, moving over to stroke Blossom's
nose and give Rusty an affectionate pat.

We've
Moved!!
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Leahy visits Old Ball Park daily
alk about an avid sports fanMike Leahy goes to the old ball
park every day.
Little wonder, though; Leahy works
there. In fact, the Wixom resident owns
The Old Ball Park, Incorporated-a
Livonia sports memorabilia shop that,
with its impressive contents, dares prospective buyers to leave empty-handed.
The store is a veritable sports fan's
smorgasbord, offering an endless supply of card collections, posters, pennants,
jerseys, T-shirts, hats, helmets, games,
pictures,
press
guides,
plaques,
records, yearbooks, mugs, watches and
other unheard-of souvenirs.
Want to admire
a hockey
stick
autographed by legendary Detroit Red
Wing great Gordie Howe? You can walk
out of the store with it for $50. Or you can
come away with a momento like the
tobacco-stained uniform jersey worn by
then-Boston Red Sox pitcher Luis Tiant
when he starred in the classic 1975World
Series; that went for $175some time ago.
Everything but bats and balls, right?
Wrong. Leahy's store features baseballs
autographed by the star of your choice.
"And if what you want isn't here, I'll get
it," he says. Then there are bats used in
actual game action by such players as
Steve Kemp,
Lance Parrish,
John
Wockenfuss, Ron LeFlore, Tony Perez
and more.
"There are 40 million directions you
can turn toward," says Leahy, whose

T

store also serves as a distributor and
wholesaler
for other
sports-related
enterprises. "We sell and take subscriptions for a monthly magazine called
Sports Collectors' Digest. We decorate
recreation rooms and bars. "
There appears to be no end to Leahy's
innovation. A few months ago, he purchased a camera and set up a booth for
the purpose of making sports cards. For
a nominal fee, a customer can pose with
a baseball, football or whatever and find
him or herself on a laminated card just
moments later.
"That's the attractive aspect of this
business,"
Leahy says with a smile.
"You can be as creative as you want. It's
fun to try and think of things that have
never been tried before. "
Work wasn't always this appealing to
Leahy. A frustrated ex-jock like so many
of us, he had his heart set on a baseball
career as a child. "I played at Tiger
Stadium when I was 14," he says.
But after realizing that he had no future
in playing baseball, Leahy eventually
drifted away from sports. He turned to
broadcasting for four years before winding up in the unlikely role as the district
manager of a chemical company.
"I was doing pretty well for myself,"
Leahy recalls. "The money was very
good. But all of a sudden I got tired of the
pressure, the flying, the whole bit. So I
took an early retirement."
The retirement didn't last long. Leahy

I FREEWITH 4

Buy 4 gallons of anyone Olympic Product, get 1 more free.

started scratching the itch to get back into the sports arena and decided to open
a sports memorabilia store, a gamble
that he's glad he opted for.

May31, 1981
7234 Cooley Lake Rd., Union Lake
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Mickey Lolich and Champ Summers
along with the Lions' Jimmy "Spiderman" Allen to The Old Ball Park in past
months. "Most of these guys just don't
know how to market themselves.
"Remember, sports figures are among
the most popular celebrities in the world.
Especially with kids. It's just a matter of
making the ballplayers more visible. I
personally think that if I had Spiderman
Allen with me in a mall at Christmas-in
the same place where Santa Claus was
appearing-there'd
be no question as to
who would be more popular.
"I'd outsell Santa Claus."
Leahy would also consider buying a
minor league baseball team if the conditions were right, saying that "it's been
one of my lifelong dreams."
Despite those grandiose future visions, Leahy appears quite content with
the present. "I'm having a good time,"
he muses. "There are guys who have
been working 20 years in the same job
who come in here and say they'd work
here for practically nothing.
"Before I was envied for my paycheck,
and that was about it. But even if I were a
millionaire, it wouldn't mean as much to
people as does the fact that I have a rare
picture of the Yankees' 'Murderers'
Row' or something like a souvenir from
when Pete Rose got his 3,OpOthhit. "

Leahy's also entertaining some other
notions. "I'd like to market ballplayers,"
says the man who has welcomed local
heroes like former and present Tigers
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"Color me care
I

f you listen to Ardys Mercer you'd
think Binney & Smith omitted one color when they assembled their 128-0dd
Crayola crayons.
The 129th crayon? Care.
"Color me care," the 49-year Walled
Lake resident proclaims cheerily.
Identified by many throughout the
community as one of the city's top
natural resources, Mercer is a mainstay
among
civic-minded
Walled
Lake
residents.
"I think she's incredible!"
observes
Walled Lake Council Member Hannah
Honeyman, who works with Mercer on
the city's beautification committee. '"
see her as a truly civic-minded person
who has tremendous drive."
The absolute bottom line is that
Mercer cannot even pinpoint a typical
week's schedule. Along with an average
40 hours spent weekly as a realtorassociate senior counselor for Union
Lake's Real Estate One, one might find
"Walled Lake's number one go-getter"
at a city board of review meeting, a
beautification
committee gathering or
chairing a local church group.
Text and graphic by Stephen Cvengros.
Photograph by Steve Fecht.
"I sometimes don't turn off the lights
until midnight,"
Mercer notes with effervescence. "I work much too many
hours. On the other hand, it's always on
something that I'm interested in."
Ardys Mercer may have always been
civic-minded.
But she wasn't always
civic-active. Mercer had her hobbies and

Crayons
ARDYS MERCER
Involvements-beautiful
oil paintings
that now cover her walls, afghan stitching, rug making and singing in the
church choir or at weddings. Mostly, Ardys left the municipal involvement to her
husband, E.V. Mercer, Walled Lake's
first city assessor and one-time council
member and acting city manager.
But on December 19, 1966, Ardys
Mercer closed her paint box for the last
time, removing only one color-care.
That evening Mercer recalls vividly that
"as Christmas carols were being sung in
the hall of the hospital," she was inform-

ed her husband had died.
'" started running," she says, describing the aftermath. "I went cooking, roller
skating, driving friends to Ann Arbor, all
over. A couple of girls said, 'We're going
to a real estate class. Want to go?' I went
and was the only one who stayed with

it."

where I took my fire from I guess," she
says. "I decided that if my friends
wanted to find me, they'd have to hunt
for me and not because they felt sorry
for me."
Mercer had some prior environmental
influence that drew her to the beautification and cleaning up the Walled Lake

Ardys positively attributes her verve as
coming from her husband. "This is

Continued on page 30
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Jewel Box Tray
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Tops, drawer fronts and ends are solid, not veneers. Even the backs,
drawer bottoms and dust proofing are genuine wood. Traditional cherry
finish and heirloom design. Heavy plate glass mirrors and distinctive
pulls. Solid quality throughout Open ':ltockavailability.
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Layaway Plan
No Interest
Charge for 6
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Woodworker

Gillow's inheritance
a lot more than money
ome families inherit land or
money, but Jack Gillow was
given something else that he
considers just as valuable.
From three generations of his family
before him, Gillow inherited the skills,
knowledge and even some of the tools
for working with wood.
"My great-grandfather was a barn
builder west of Detroit, and my grandfather pioneered a homestead in

S

Text by Alice
Steve Fecht.

Davies. Photographs

by

western Canada," he relates. After 1918,
that grandfather returned to Detroit to
work as a carpenter and wheelwright.
"My father became a cabinetmaker
and in 1948he and I formed our own company, E. Gillow and Son, Millwork,"
Gillow explains, speaking with obvious

-

Milford
"i4-Ne~~hbots

pride and affection about working with
his father, Everett, until his death in 1977.
One project they completed together
was the remodeling of the Presbyterian
Church sanctuary in Milford. Gillow is
proud of the work they did creating an
organ screen, pulpit and choir rail based
on designs by Hatfield C. Bills.
Many Milford area residents will
remember the demonstration exhibit set
up by the Gillows for the Artrain Festival

in 1976. Dressed in costumes of the
period, Jack and Everett showed how
woodworking was done 100 or more
years ago.
But for Jack Gillow, woodworking has
never been just a way to make a living. In
fact, because he has served as Milford's
postmaster for the past 1? years, his inContinued on page 15

Hello, Neighbor!
Join Us For Our Summer
Workshop in Needlepoint, Knitting,
Crocheting and-QUilting

MeMartin's
Je-.relry

Jack Gillow

Summer Hours Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

684·8895

150Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville - 349-6685

-

-
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Fine craft carried on
Continued from page 14
terest in woodworking
has become
almost entirely a personal hobby.
Even though work like the church project gave him pleasure and a sense of accomplishment,
Gillow
believes
the
things he has done just because they
needed doing have given him the most
satisfaction.
In that category of things that needed
doing,
the
Huron
Valley
Youth
Assistance
office
was completely
remodeled by Gillow a year ago. He
serves on the YA board and volunteered
to rearrange the crowded office space in
the old village hall.
This spring, Jack is getting ready to
start another special project. He has
been asked to supervise the building of a
log cabin for the Milford Sesquicentennial celebration in 1982.
With energy and enthusiasm, Gillow is
busy working out plans for a crew of
volunteers who will help cut logs, peel
the bark and notch and assemble the
walls during the next year.
Once that is done, the pieces will be
numbered,
taken
apart
and then
reassembled in Milford Central Park on
the banks of the Huron River.
Gillow wants to make the project as
authentic as possible. Because he owns
many of the old tools used by pioneer
builders, he and his crew will make use
of the adze and broad axe for peeling the
logs once they are cut.
"There is an old boring machine that
we'll use, that I call the Grand-dad,
because it makes you feel that old after
you've used it for a while,"
Gillow
remarks with a laugh. "It's a good thing
we've got a year for this, because it's going to take that long using the olCltools."

In doing research for the job, he found
a variety of methods were used in the
past to notch and assemble logs.
"A lot depended on what kind of wood
was used and who was doing the work,"
he relates. "A cabin built with green logs
dried out and left big cracks between
them. Our pine logs will have a chance to
season before next summer, so we
should get a good tight fit. ..
Gillow thinks there are a lot of reasons
why he continues working at his inherited trade. Those reasons
have
nothing to do with making money or even
the more practical idea of doing needed
repair work.
"I guess the creativity
And it feeds your ego,"
"You look at a pile of
material and say 'I can
something. '

is the reward.
Gillow admits.
old wood or
turn that into

"When I went to work at the post office, I missed that. You could do it all; do
the reports, follow all the regulations,
get it done on time-but
you couldn't
see it, or touch it or feel it. There wasn't
any real product.
"Because I'd always had that feeling, I
really missed it (woodworking).
Fortunately, I still had time to go out and
create-work
on something
real and
solid."
As a result, he has maintained his
workshop and continues to add to his
supply of tools, seasoned wood and
plans for future projects.
"For me, it's the idea that I've created
something. I've taken the raw material
and turned it into something useful, that
will have some beauty or give some
pleasure to someone else," Gillow adds .

The hands and tools of craftsman Gillow
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While you're
shopping in town
Stop In For A Quick
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Coming Soon
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Pepsi
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lordache
Rockey Mountain
and much more

SWEATERS
BLOUSES
Underfactory
Bee Wear
Stuffed Shirt

Hours: Mon.-$at. 10 a.m.-5:30, Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Closed Sun.

King Plaza
22888 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

Offer expires May 26,1981
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TArT"E SAVIN'CiS

200 N. Lafayette .6
South Lyon
~

437·9604
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FASHION
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Mike and Sheryl Love

. Support Your Area Merchants
S
SIJ

LOvE

437-5203

228 S. Lafayette,
South Lyon

Downtown South Lyon

Mon.-$at. 6 a.m.-10 p.m., Sun. 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

D I~ I c

476-7040 or 437-5160
124 N. Lafayette (at 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)
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Mon.-Sat. 9a.m.-7 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m.-S p.m.

I

•

Repairs

437-1567

I VARIETY

Dally 10 to S'30. Mon & Fn to 8,30

10

• Hi-5peed
Wheel
Balancing

(Formerly Spencer's Drug Store)

Di:~?~212~~~)
Salo~,

HOURS:

Bumper Stickers
Buttons
Novelty Gifts

Shop and Save

* Installation Available

Barker's Gifts & Imports

I

•

- Brakes

Many items on sale

MARTIN'S HARDWARE

T·SHIRTS,
LICENSE
PLATES &
NOVELTIES

SOUTH LYON GULF

Beautiful Graduation Gilts

~

Infants Wear

LOVE'S

r:..-::-

up~8:::G

136 N. lafayette

Tanks

Men's & Ladie's Styling
or

South lyon

437-0600

Offer good through May 30th

437-1733
"Where in the world are you going?"

APPAREL

134 E. Lake Street
South Lyon. MI 48178

CUSTOMWINDOW TREATMENTS QUALITY CARPETING
CUSTOM DRAPERY AND SHADES AND FLOORING
ONE INCH MINI BLINDS
Installed by our
LOUVERDRAPES, WOVEN WOODS
Highly
'.
Skilled

Chopp Shoppe

* Myer's Pumps
* Well-x-trol

South lyon

Your Home Decoration Center

Gr. Round
Chuck Steak
30 Lb. Box Spare Ribs

Pharmacy

&

CHILDREN'S

110 N. lafayette

10 Mile & Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan
48178
PHONE: (313) 437·2821

Free parking in rear

flt~vt [fm,all OXoJd

Phillips Travel
Service

E-~_'4S~

Stop in for a cup of coffee on us!

(313)437-9964

Serra's Interiors

Use Our Well Driver and Pitcher
Pump Free with Purchase

~,!'~,~

">;

Soup

437·2180

9 A.M. 109 P.M.

Well Points and Pipe
11/2" and 2"

_A, '"

437 -2004

with

Downtown South Lyon

:,

That's what our services cost you. Our
services are yours for the asking. . .free
of charge ... on the house ... gratis! !

$20°0

A Unique
Kitchenware
Shop featuring
a large
selection of whole bean
coffees and imported teas,
gourmet accessories and
gifts, cookware and cutlery

Down Home Values

120 E. lake Street

116 E. lake - South lyon

Sandwich

115 East Lake St.

Senior Citizen Discount
All Citizens Discount

Coe's Men's Wear

__

KITCHEN
EMPORIUM

;

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING ...

Grey, Black, Brown
&Tan

ENGLISH

LEVI'S

~t.

MONDAY·SATURDAY

L. J. Lintners

...

WE SELL ONLY THE BEST U.S.D.A. CHOICE WESTERN BEEF

We Specialize in Men's and Women's

Shirt and Tie with Purchase
of Regular Price Suit

~

Where your food dollar
buys more
~

• Queen Sizes

Hours
Mon.-Wed. 9-6
Thurs.-Fri. 9-8
Saturdays 9-5

~~~~!.!

~~!~nial

Dura Suede
Hats
~

Buy your fresh
Ground Coffee
At

~;.
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w@ No hero feeling,

he's just a soldier
O

n April 2, 1917, a reluctant and
weary Woodrow Wilson stood
before Congress to call for a
declaration of war against Germany. The
United States, long uncommitted in the
international strife, could no longer retain its neutrality and America armed for
battle.
The country's spirit and sense of unity
seemed to be at its peak as doughboys
marched off to war to the sounds of
"Over There" and "When the Yanks
Come Marching Home."
And when the fighting ended in 1918
and the 'Yanks' eventually made their
way back to 'the states,' America relished in the glory of victory and piaised its
newfound heroes.
In war, there are always heroes. Those
soldiers who go off to battle with a swell
of national pride, ready to put their life
on the line for their country.

l
Edwin Pelkey remembers

And in World War I, America's warweary servicemen were no different. It
was a time for heroes.
For most of us, World War I is only a
faded memory or a chapter in a history
book, but for Edwin Pelkey the years
1917and 1918 hold vivid rememberances.
Text
by Michelle
McElmurry.
Photographs by Steve Fecht. Graphic by
Jeffrey Lapinski.
Above a small dressing table in a room
at NorthVille's
Wishing Well Manor
retirement home is a certificate bearing
the honor of the Distinguished Service
Cross awarded to Private Edwin Pelkey
for extraordinary heroism in action on
August2,1918.

Continued on page 19

Our Bedspreads
Won't Put You To Sleep!

30 % OFF

METRO MILLS

•

· "-INGROUND
"v.:.;. __·,.~:::.::: : :;. SWIMMING
- --. -. POOLS

Custom bedspreads & draperies
through June 26
Most bedspreads are so bonng they put you to sleep. But
the designer fabncs at the Bedspread Place are so exciting, they wake up the Imaqmahon. In fact, we Imagine
you will want to use these fabncs outsIde the bedroom.
We Also carry a complete line of minI' blinds, verticals,
woven woods and fabnc shades for the ulhmate In Window dressing.

Gunite • Vinyl Liner

.5'

The Bedspread' Place
,
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NORTHVILLE

ROCHESTER

DEARBORN

341 E. Mein
~
M-S 1:30-5:30

42S Welnut
152-4540
M-S 10-5:30

2235 S. Telegr.ph
581....
T,W,F,S-I:30-5:3O
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in yOlU' own

backyard

) • FREE Home Survey
. -'....• Solar Heating available
• We also service pools
• Over 11 years In business

to 60% SAVINGS

ALW A YS 20%

Swim everyday

JAMAICAN POOL SERVICE, INC.
.. ....

Northville
SAVE-Deal direct with owner Rick Buttery

4n-4848
St. Lie. No. 58198
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The Magical new entertainment
that plays sound and pictures
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Pelkey with his hero's certificate

Just a common soldier SAVE
Continuedfrom page18

~)

The manwhose name is written on the
certificate sits quietly in a chair. Though
he speaksclearly. his voice is somewhat
raspy. It has been that way most of his
life-the result of throat burns suffered
from German gas in the Battle of
Soissons.
The WorldWarI veteran, now 9O-yearsold, does not boast about his heroism or
even acknowledge himself as a hero. It
wasall in the line of duty, he claims.
"I wasn't much of a soldier," he
recalls. "It was my first time in there."
However,for PrivatePelkeythe events
of August 2, 1918,brought him a hero's
recognition and brought the Americans
one step closer to winning the war.
On that day in 1918in Cierges, France,
Pelkey, then 28, sat with the other
members of the 32nd Division of Company C, 107th Field Signal Battalion,
awaitingword on the American's attempt
to push backthe Germanforces.
For the 32nd Division, the task was to
overtake Hill 230,which bordered on the
Germanfront.
The company's commandhad devised
a strategy to advance the American
forces to the front. However, communication needed to be established in
order for troops to advancefar enough to
establish the advanceregimental post of
command(PC).
Having located the PC the previous
day, Pelkeyvolunteered to lead two division commandersto the site.
When the three men arrived at the PC
location, the lieutenant in command laid
out the strategy to overtake Hill 230and
breakthrough the Germanlines.
The plan was to set-up a telephone on
'230'in order to call in artillery during the
Americanattack.
The three men, Pelkey, Corporal
Palmerand Sergeant Burke volunteered
to set-up the lines with nine infantrymen
following behind as back-up.
As night fell, the men set out, stringing
wires as they went along. "I followed
behind, making splices as we went
along," Pelkey explains. "I couldn't see
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so I had to grope along until I found the
next knot."
As they approachedthe Germanlines,
the "artillery fire was terrific," Pelkey
recalls.
With the telephone wires connected
and communications established, the
three Americansadvancedfurther upthe
hill until they were in sight of the German
soldiers.
"We walked up the hill firing as we
went," Pelkey recalls. "Shells were exploding all around us. We were 50 feet
from the German front and could hear
Germans talking in the slit trenches.
Theydidn't knowwe were there.
"The infantrymen unloaded their fire
and SUddenlythey were gone. I don't
know where they went. They were supposedto be our guards.We were the onIy single corps men left up there."
With the connections established, the
men were ready to come back down the
hill. Yet, one man was instructed to stay
behind and man the telephone until
American troops had advanced far
enoughover the Germanlines.
The soldier who stayedwas Pelkey.
"I was all alone up there," Pelkey
recalls. "I could see the German
machine gunners. The artillery fire was
like you had put a curtain down."
With Pelkey keeping the communications line open, the Americans drove
back the Germans 12 kilometers. When
the cease fire came, the 32nd Division
hadcaptured Hill 230.
f
h"
"They made me a corporal rom tat,
~~~~: ~xplains, "and gaveme $2morea

For his devotion to duty under conditrons of great dangerand for maintaining
unity between the front lines and the
regimental post of command, Pelkey
was awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross-the highest honor given to a field
officer. The certificate which bears the
honor of the cross is signed by General
John J. Pershing,commander-in-ehiefof
the AmericanExpiditionaryForce.
"I don'tfeellike a hero," he says. "I'm
just a commonsoldier."
_
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$100

Regular Pnce S997
Factory Rebate SlOO

Your Cost

((010

$897

RCA's
VIDEO CAMERA
SAVE'N SHOOT
SPECTACULAR
Buy RCA's Best color Video
-S'l power zoom
-Electronic Viewfinder
-AutomatiC fade control
-Macro focus to withm 4 inches

camera
direct

and gel a $100check
from RCA

High-speed
Picture
Search
by Remote
Control

Hen

Model VET250

SELECT AVISION
250
6 Hour Video Recorder
SAVE

570

OPEN

Daily 9-9
Sunday
12-5

O,,\~

$799

BUDGET
TERMS

AVAILABLE

VIS'"
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nyone who's ever reached into a
pocket and found an unexpected
five dollar bill or turned up a
dollar while cleaning under the couch
knows something of the thrill of being a
treasure hunter.
Bill Gladden got his first metal detector as a Christmas present six years ago.
Now he has boxes full of pennies,
nickels and dimes.
He keeps at it because of the fun of
never knowing what he's going to be digging up next. And the fact that treasure
hunters dig up mostly pop can pull-tabs
doesn't discourage him.
When Gladden was a novice treasure
hunter his first "find" was the fact that
he needed a better metal detector.
"I went out with some other people I
had met and they were finding all kinds
of neat things, " he recalls. "All I came
up with was bottle caps and tin foil."
So he quickly purchased a better unit
and the search was on.
Driving through Milan one day he
noticed
they
were
replacing
the
sidewalks. After thinking it over, he
realized it would be a good place to hunt
so he went back, hoping to find at least
one Indian head penny.
He found dozens of them.
Underneath the sidewalks of an old
downtown area is a particulary good
place for coin hunters. Usually city
fathers modernize their downtowns by
pulling up the boardwalks and laying

down the cement. Meanwhile, the coins
that have rolled through the cracks and
knotholes in the boardwalks are buried
under the cement.
When the cement walks are torn up,
the coins are just waiting for someone
with a metal detector to unearth them.
A Novi resident for 15 years, Gladden
has found the continued construction in
the city has provided fertile ground for
hunting old items.

A

28

ver500 Books

Text by Kathy Jennings. Photographs by
John Galloway.
In fact, he says, "any time they put a
steam shovel in the ground" he trys to
search the land with his metal detector.
Any construction work at the corners
of Grand River and Novi Road usually
stirs up the coins left in the city's old
downtown area. Hunting in front of the
new Manufacturer's Bank on Novi Road
has proven successful and the nursery
school on Grand River, site of the former
Methodist church, is where he's found
more Indian head pennies.
Shallow water off beaches, especially
beaches that that have been used for
many years, is where most valuable
jewelry is found, Gladden says. And property around older homes is another
favored hunting
ground,
when the
treasure hunter can get permission.
The person operating a metal detector
will be looking for metal which is 10 to 12

01 OFF ALL 30%
/0 WALLPAPER

'

up more coins and a hunter who went
back after them found even more.
After becoming
involved with the
Michigan Treasure Hunters Club, Gladden participated in group hunts.
Some of the
more
interesting
discoveries come from what Gladden
calls a "researched find." In a researched hunt, someone will look into the
background of a particular location to
determine the most likely place to
unearth a find.
Gladden is responsible for making up
many of the maps the club's
hunters
use. In fact, his activity in the Novi
Historical Society, where he serves as
president, is linked to his research of
historical sites he conducts to draft
maps for club members.
The club regularly publishes historical
atlases showing old school houses,
chuches and homes where hunters
might have success finding metal objects.
Gladden says it's not the kind of hobby
you can make a living at, but the value of
silver today makes even relatively new
coins worth digging up. Some hunters
finance their hobby by buying new
machines with the money they make
from selling the coins and jewelry they
find.
And there's always that chance that
someday, somewhere the patient, persistent hunter will turn up a treasure, instead of a bottle top.
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No Freight Charge

Be sure to visit our lower level

Unfinished Furniture Factory Outlet

Open
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CREATIVE HOME CENTER
107 N. Center (Sheldon Road)
Northville 349·7110
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AUTOMOBILES
HOMEOWNERS
LIFE INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL
PACKAGES
• MOTORCYCLES
.MARINE
• SNOWMOBI LES
• MOBI LE HOMES
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VISA
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• per roll added to all orders less than Full Case (24 rolls)
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inches underground.
Larger masses can be detected at
even deeper depths. Gladden has been
called on to unearth manhole covers that
were covered over and lost, two feet
underground, during a construction project.
Ground which hasn't been through a
lot of grading is the best to hunt through,
Gladden says. Coins often are buried out
of range of the metal detector once land
has been disturbed by grading.
The metal detector works by an electronic field which passes through the
ground. A constant low tone is given off
by the machine. When the electronic
field is short circuited as the machine
passes over a metal object, the tone gets
louder.
The conscientious
treasure hunter
recovers coins without leaving a hole or
dead spot in the lawn where they have
dug for coins, according to Gladden.
They also are careful to contact property
owners to get permission to dig.
Most hunters can tell stories about
their best finds.
One of Gladden's best finds was a
penny worth $125. He uncovered it while
searching a 10 by 24 foot area. After he
thought he had found everything there
was to find at the site, he invited another
hunter to search it with him. (Until a prospective site has been meticulously
searched a hunter usually is very
secretive about its location.) They turned

We insure by telephone .
108 W. Main
Northville
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Education
much more
than a job
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ducation.
It is more than just a job for Pinckney's Gary Evans. It is something he
believes in and is willing to work for.
It is Evan's primary interest that his children, and everybody's children, have the
chance to receive quality education in all aspects whether that be the basics, vocational training or fine arts
That's a pretty big order from someone who started out driving a bus to help pay
his way through the University of Michigan.
.
At thanime Evans, who had just completed his undergraduate work at Wayne
State University, had every intention of entering the business world once he earned
his doctorate degree.
But then he was asked to teach a communications class at Eastern Michigan
University. From then on, he was hooked.
It really isn't unusual that Evans should find a niche in teaching. ·Both his parents
were teachers.
With the exception of one year at Lake Superior State College, Evans has been a
professor in the speech and dramatic arts department at Eastern since 1963.
Growing up in northern Michigan, __ '
_
Evans saw a chance to return to the
north country he loved by taking a pro- Text by Jean Spenner. Photograph by
fessorship at Lake Superior .. It was dur- John Galloway.
ing that year he realized he would have
to return to southeast Michigan to earn --------------his doctorate, which he did in 19n.
Evans returned to the professorship at Eastern in 1970and made his home in the
rural area of Putnam Township because "I never wanted to live in the city." The hilly terrain and lakes of the area remind him of the north country while having the
convenience of being close to four large metropolitan areas.
"Country living is good for the kids," Evans says of his life in Pinckney. "There
are times when the 45-minute drive (from his home to Ypsilanti) is tiresome, but
once you reach the country ... "
.
Evans lives with his wife, Diane, and their two children, Gary, 7, and Aimee, 5, in a
home they built not far from Pinckney High School.
When not working on his teaching duties or other school responsibilities, Evans
enjoys spending time with his children and 14-year-old dog, Sopwith, who was so
named because of Evans love of flying. He has his pilot's license and says, "I
always wanted to fly. "
Evans' interest in education goes beyond his teaching. He is a current member of
the Pinckney Community Schools Board of Education. Evans came to the Pinckney
just as the school district was beginning to grow. Now the district and the community are going through some rough times financially.
"Education, now, is involved in controversy," he says. "Part of the reason is the
nature of the times."
Evans goes on to say that education may no longer be a national priority. at least
not education as we know it today. While higher education is still important, vocational education is also emerging as an important alternative.
"I don't think everybody has to be college prep," Evans says. "We have a young
person who graduates and gets ajob. They are contributing to society."
Evans feels students should be exposed to the arts, especially in the lower
grades. That was his platform when he ran for a four-year school board term in 1979.
"My interest was more in the art program, that art and music be in the elementary
grades," Evans remarks. "Even art in the middle school is good."
But now, as Pinckney is facing another millage question this spring, the fine arts
curriculum along with other school programs may have to be cut.
One bright spot Evans sees in the community, as far as education is concerned,
is the opening of the Pinckney Community Complex-a
school building that includes a ·gym, swimming pool and auditorium. He views it as an exciting possiblity
of bringing the community together.
"I really do believe the schools should be the center of the community," he says,
adding that he feels the complex has the potential to be "the hub of the whole com- _
munity" in prOViding a place to meet, n"otonly for groups already in the community,
but also bringing in entertainment.
"Pinckney needs a gathering place as the energy crisis gets worse," Evans
adds.
Communications plays an il11Portant role in the workings of the school systems.
One of the things Evans would nke to see is a means of getting the school news out
to the people.
"A lot of people care about Pinckney," Evans says, "and there are so many
positive things people don't hear."
Before attending Wayne State, Evans spent some time at a small college in
Chicago. While there, he considered entering the Presbyterian ministry and Indirectly it led him to the communications field.
"I enjoyed working for a long time as a student minister ~nSouthfield (while attending Wayne State), tI Evans recalls. It, was that interest in communicating wi~h
others coupled with his interest In education that made up his mind to pursue his
doctorate In communications.
Communication is an Important aspect of every thing which touch~s our lives, according to Evans. Along with his college classes, he takes his knowlege and
philosophy to corporation workshops. He helps companies improve their own intercommunications and also works as a consultant.
For someone who didn't want to go into teaching, Evans now says, "I really love
my job."
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Baseball's
his life
B

aseball is in his blood. It has
been since the day Bob Kucher
was born.
Former professional baseball scout,
former college and semi-pro player and
current high school coach, the 42-yearold Northville resident knows the game
as well as anyone.
Undoubtedly,
the most memorable
year of his scouting career was 1967.
After a two-year stint as a part-time "bird
dog" scout for the New York Giants,
Kucher signed with the St. Louis Cardinals in January of '67 as the head scout
in Michigan.
In June he signed Ted Simmons, currently one of baseball's leading catchers. (He was the highest-paid
St.
Louis player ever while with the club at
more than $600,000 per year. He recently
signed a multi-year
pact with the
Milwaukee Brewers).
When the Cardinals won their division
and then the World Series in October,
Kucher said he was ecstatic.
"Everything that most scouts work for
in a lifetime I got in one year," he says.
"Some guys don't get lucky enough to
work for a team that wins the Series in 20
or 30 years of scouting."
But the Northville
High School
baseball coach says his biggest thrill
was signing Simmons, who also was an
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BOB KUCHER
All-American
football
player
at
Southfield High School.
"Scouting
Simmons
and John
Maybury-currently
among the leading
hitters in professional
baseball-was
really exciting," - Kucher recalls. "And
actually getting Ted to sign was fantastic.
.
"Just being around some of the great
players was a great feeling."
The following year also was great for
Kucher and the Cardinals, as they won
the division and moved on to play the

Detroit Tigers in the World Series.
When St. Louis lost to the Tigers,
Kucher, teaching history at Northville
High at the time, got an unusual gift from
his students.
"When I came home from school
following the Series, Ifound a black shoe
box on my desk," he explains. "Inside
was a dead bird whicli had been painted
red and a card which read, 'Here lies the
St. Louis Cardinals.' I couldn't believe it.
"Later they told me they had found the
dead bird, that they didn't go out and kill
it. "
During the years of scouting for St.
Louis, Kucher saw many fine college and
high school baseball players. But none
as good as Simmons, he says.
"It was kind of ironic," he comments.

"Simmons didn't have a very good arm
in high school. And his catching skills
weren't all that great, either.
,
"But he was a tremendous athlete and
a fantastic leader, two of the main things
we look for in a catcher, or any prospect,
for that matter. But, boy, could he hit that
ball.
Text by Ken Kovacs.
James Galbraith.

Photographs

by

"I'll never forget how ne beat us (Northville) in the old Pontiac Press Tournament in the spring of '67.
"We had a talented pitcher named
Steve Evans, who also signed with the
Continued on page 23
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40 Lb. Mich. Peat
40 Lb. Top Soil
40 Lb. Cow Manure

$1.55
5
1.55
51.75

40 Lb. Sheep Manure

5

1.95

Garden Seeds
Northrup • Burpee's • Fretonia •
Ferry Morse· Bulk· Corn. Peas
• Beans • Potatoes

t----------------I
Agrico Fertilizers

50 Lb.
Ton
50 Lb.
Ton
50 Lb.

$6.00

16-8-8

199.00
57.40

5

6-24-24

$7.95
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$29.95

Silver Maple

6/8'

$16.95

3 Clump Birch

5/6'

$18.95

Flowering Cherry 5/6'

19.95

5

Flowering Crab 5/6" $12.95
Mountain Ash

5/6"

$15.95

Yews, Junipers, Spruce,
Pine, Arborvitae

201.00

Assorted Potted Shrubs
55.95 ea.
12/15"
5
Rhododendron
16.95

248.50

5

Dwarf Fruit Trees

58.40
5268.50
58.30

Flats of Flowers

Tlur. oc

6/8'

5

50 Lb. 0-46-0 Sp.

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Crimson King Maple

$6.25

12-12-12

Ton
50 Lb. 24-6-12
Ton Grass Food

NEW LOCATION': 9710 Rushton Rd.,
2lf2 miles W. of Pontiac Trail, 1/4 mile
N. of 7 Mile, South Lyon
PHONE: (313) 349-111 or 437-5454

Shade Trees

Potted

$

",

Apple, Pear, Cherry,
Peach, Apricot
4 to 6 ft.

1OS~a.

• Ortho Products • Garden Supplies '. Fencing.
Cedar Posts. RRTies. Bedding Plants.
Vegetable Plants • Chemicals • Onion,Sets

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail • Wixom,. 624-2301
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Farming and the law
fills up Ferrell's time

S

ittlng in his Grand River office,
wearing a neat three-piece suit
and a perfectly trimmed beard,
Brighton attorney Ron Ferrell looks for
all the world like a gentleman farmer.
Evenhis fingernails are clean.
But 31-year-old Ferrell is the first to admit he is considered "a wild Indian" by
his neighbors in agrarian Fowlerville.
For five years now, the Ohio native has
farmed cash crops on about 750 acres
near Fowlerville. For a mere three months, he has been practicing -law in
Michigan.
Raising cash crops allows room for
another career, Ferrell explains,
because it requires intensive work only a
few months out of the year. He also has a
"man Friday" to help.
Ferrell's roles as lawyer and farmer
have taken him from Congress to town
hall meetings. He has been a lobbyist in
Washi'ngton and a public speaker and,
with the help of his wife, Marcia, is about
to become a father.
"I'm probably known more or less as a
wild Indian," Ferrell explains. "Usually
in a rather forthright fashion, I let them
(government officials) know my opinions
on their effectiveness."
If you ask Ferrell for an evaluation of
American farm policy, be prepared for indictments of both government and
farmers. Farm policies and their creators
are both short-sighted and counterproductive, he says.
"Farmers get sold a bunch of sap that
they're the salt of the earth," he adds,
railing against what he claims is
agriculture's "macho" image of itself,
perpetuated by the government.
Farmers are "worse
off than
Chrysler," continues Ferrell. He claims
they receive only a three percent return
on $1 trillion in assets.
"One of the natural outgrowths of my
dual status as a farmer and lawyer was
that I was involved in the American
Agricultural Movement (in the late
seventies)," explains Ferrell. "I feel like
I've probably been involved in the most
unique and historic agricultural event of
the century. I have acquired a new
perspective on this business I'm in, this
farming. "
Ferrell has spoken at county meetings
in Michigan, Ohio and Indiana. In 1979,he

Text by Elizabeth Slowik.

addresssed the U.S. Senate agriculture
committee on farm policy.
"I tried to attract attention to the shortsighted agriculture policies," he relates.
"I had my tractor in Washington in front
of the White House. At least it seemed
significant
to the people
in
Washington."
Ferrell grew up on a farm in Ohio,
where his brother still is in the business.
He supported himself with farming during undergraduate studies in agricultural
economics at Ohio State University.
Ferrell caught the tail of the radicalism
that grasped the nation's universities
during the '60s and early '70s. The war in
Vietnam, among other things, prompted
young Ferrell to start asking, "Why?"
"I feel very uncomfortable whenever I
feel impotent to affect or counteract
forces which affect my life," he says. "I
have the desire to be able to direct or
counteract those forces that affect my
life daily. I wanted external forces to be
aware of my presence and respect my
presence. One of the ways I saw as having that potency was through the legal
processes.
"There are often extralegal remedies,
ways of articulating political or personal
objectives, like what John Hinckley did.
Out of a desire to articulate this potency
constructively, I felt that understanding
legal processes and knowing how to articulate things through legal processes
was the best way to counteract the external forces. "
Analysis is the key ·word in Ferrell's
outlook, whether the issue is drugs or
farm policy. And farm policy lacks
analysis, he says.
Ferrell admits to political ambitions,
but he won't elaborate. His "analytical
approach to problem-solving applies in
other areas," he says.
Family farms like Ferrell's could disappear in the future, he says. "To some extent, super-farms will exist," Ferrell
adds. "A lot of hard-working, productive
individuals are going to be absolutely
steam-rolled out of this business with
the loss of their life savings as their
dues.

Baseball in his blood
Continued from page 22

(1974),Northville won the overall sports
championship for the Western Six Conpros. He was a big, strong right-hander.
ference.
"Evans gave up only a few hits and pitKucher's latest venture is working as a
ched a helluva game, but Simmons
referee for college football games.
blasted a two-run homer to beat us, 3-1,
He has officiated college and high
in the finals."
school football since 1975and currently
During his days as a college player at
wa'rks' MIAA and Great Lakes Interthe University of Michigan, Kucher
collegiate Athletic Conference games.
played second and third base. He also
, (Schools involved' in these leagues inplayed football for a year under Wally , elude Alma CoII.ege, Albion, Olivet,
Weber and basketball for two years /
Grand Valley, Wayne State and others).
under DaveStrack and Bill Perigo.
•
But Kucher says he would like to move
His high school coaching career
on10 the "big time."
,
began at Brighton, where he coached
"I would like to do Big Ten games," he
football, basketball and baseball.
relates. "I recently became an umpireKucher came to Northville In 1964,
the guy who watches for infractions by
where he was assistant varsity 'football
Interior linemen-and I really enjoy It.
coach for two years, head basketball
"You're right In Jhere with the big
coach for two years and has coached
guys."
baseball on and off for the past dozen
Despite his new passion, Kucher has
years.
I
not left baseball behind. His Mustang
Kucher served as Northville athletic
squad won the Western Six last year and
director for seven years. The last year
Is off to a good start this season.
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Words of Christ
are Crowell's life
,,I

COLONEL HAROLD CROWELL

was hungry and you gave me
food, I was thirsty and you gave
me drink, I was a stranger and
you welcomed me, I was naked and you
clothed me, I was sick and you visited
me, I was in prison and you came to
me ... as you did it to one of the least of
my bretheren, you did it to me."
South Lyon resident Harold Crowell is
a man who has lived and is living these
words of Jesus Christ. For over 53 years,
he has served as an officer of the Salvation Army and currently holds the rank of
colonel.
Retiring as a commissioned officer in
1971 seems to have had little effect on
the life of the colonel-a young-spirited,
cheerful and physically fit man in his early70s.
Daily, Crowell drives to the Salvation
Army's Ann Arbor citadel where he
oversees and coordinates a wide variety
of social and religious activities.
"The newspaper (Ann Arbor News)
called the day before Christmas last year
and told me about a family they had
discovered
who had nothing
for
Christmas," Crowell recalls.
"I personally went out to visit them
(the family) and sure enough-they
had
nothing," he adds. "They had even tried
to make it a kind of Christmas by cutting
out a Christmas tree shape from some
wrapping paper which they'd taped on
the wall. Then they had hung pictures of
toys cut out from a magazine on the
paper tree. They really had nothing.

Text by Elaine Court. Photograph by
John Galloway.

o1I{e:.nand

"So I immediately went back and we
(other officers and workers) packed up
baskets of toys and food for them. to
Besides seasonal emergencies,
the
colonel also runs weekly Bible classes in
Ann Arbor, visits sick people in the
hospital and conducts funerals, weddings and baptisms. in addition. he has
administrative duties such as running
the Salvation Army's community relaiions program in Ann Arbor.
Making "a joyful noise unto the Lord,"
as psalm 100 says, is another
of.
Crowell's services as conductor of the
Salvation Army band.
A piano and euphonia player, Crowell
performed under the direction of John
Philip Sousa in New York City in 1930,
and more recently under the direction of
Eric Ball, the internationally-famed
British bandsman, in 1979in Wisconsin.
For having served for over half a century in the Army, Crowell has not lost the
salvationists' vision of social ministry.
That vision, as conveyed by William
Booth in 1865 in London's poor, depressed east-end, was that God's Holy Spirit
should be the power behfnd efforts to
reach out to the hungry, thirsty, the naked and the poor.

Continued on page 27
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Turn Yesterday's Style into Today's Fasllions
(Slacks tapered, Lapels narrowed, etc.)
Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm

,

Open Thursday & Friday
Evenings to 9 P.M.
Downtown Northville-

Men's Shop

349-3677

£~rnmil@oo~woo®~®@mkWOOW
348-2248
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Slippers
replace
figures
hen Gloria Mihelich decided
to return to work after a few
years off, she pitched the accounting field to start a ballet school in
Brighton. It was quite a cut in pay, she
says, but definitely worth the loss.
What she's lost in cash value, the
former Ford Motor Company accountant
says she has made up in shaping chubby
legs and young minds in an appreciation
of the art of dance.
"I was making nice money, taking nice
trips," Mihelich relates, qUickly adding
that she enjoys children and feels no
regrets for making the switch after a
former marriage dissolved.
She had pretty much given up dancing,
too, the Dearborn native says, and
wanted to get back into ballet just to get
back in top physical shape.
"Machines will never do for you what
you can do for yourself," Mihelich adds,
explaining that ballet is good body exercise that increases agility, quickness,
stamina and motor reflexes.
Mihelich prepared herself to teach by
throwing herself into dance programs at
Marygrove College where, several years
before, she had received her accounting

W

~l:f:.~\:

tfi.
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~
<

:J.~~

degree. She danced 12-13 hours a day
for months and taught part-time at her
old ballet school in Dearborn before she
opened Gloria's Studio of Dance on St.
Paul Street in Brighton.
Once an old run-down
garage,
Mihelich has converted the building into
a pleasant studio, complete with two
warm yellow walls, a mirrored wall and,
of course, the bar for stretching muscles

Text by Patty Carpenter. Photographs by
James Galbraith .
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Gloria Mihelich with her class
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have my students dance on a concrete
floor," Mihelich explains.
It's sometimes
hard to find the
building which is tucked away off the
street and marked by a sign. But that
doesn't bother Mihelich a bit.
"I love being in the back where people
can't find it (the studio)," she says,

and aiding balance.
The wooden floor was removed from
another dance studio "board by board,
nail by nail," Mihelich says, and laid
down piece by piece in her school last
September. A week-long, 13-hours-a-day
installation project, the floor sits on sections of wood that add extra cushioning
to avoid shin splints.
"I was bound and determined not to

Continued on page 29
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SPLIT RAIL FENCING

Decorative Ground Covers
Red & Black

Mesita

1.5 Cu. Ft.

$489

5449
$499
Crush75
5449
Bark

Inca

Gold 75Lb.

White

Marble
Sand-Gravel

Mix

1 to 12Y~rd Loads

8' to 12' Lengths
Reg. 54.50

Rainbow

Top Soil- Pea Stone

Authentic Weathered Cedar

75Lb.

Lb.

$499

Stone

75Lb.

Southern

~Pine Bark

Delivered Locally

Limit 24

Salmon
50 Lb.

3 Cu. Ft. Bag

$459

Flagstone &
Ledge Rock

HARDWOOD lANDSCAPE

Timbers
8 Foot Lengths

4"x4"

6"x6"

$960

4"x6"

6"x8"

$1280

Tree Rounds

Black or Tan

Canadian

Up to 16" diameter

$200

Each

'

Ton

Thin

Sandstone

Ton

Red

Olympic Patio Bricks
For Patios
Decorative Red

$165'

Vermont

,

For Driveways
Patio Walks

.

.70
S540

All Prices Goo~ thru June 10,1981

100Sq. Ft.

"-

Paving Bricks\

Ton

S10s

100Sq. Ft.

$173

-
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~:
-a ::as::l.1~ S-..:apP13T '~
:"29450W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt
_,.,

474• 4922

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 8-7 Sunday 10-4;::
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Madigan's store
a laughing matter
O

wning and operating a novelty
shop is no laughing or joking
matter for Raymond Madigan.
"We
have the
largest
novelty
showroom and we are the"largest novelty
retailer
in southeastern
Michigan,"
Madigan says in what sounds almost like
a sales pitch.
Madigan, acting superintendent
and
curriculum director for the South Lyon
school district, is the proud owner,
president and sole stockholder of the
Century Novelty Company in Livonia.
The shop is loaded with gag gifts,
masks, party and carnival games and
equipment. Madigan, 58, even rents out
gambling equipment and is well-stocked
with roulette wheels, crap tables and
chuck-o-Iuck games. Bingo equipment is
another hot item that moves well at the
store, according to the shop owner.
"It's all licensed
by the state,"
Madigan adds quickly.
For those in the gambling mood, $25
can rent a four by eight-foot crap table
from Madigan's establishment. Throw in
another $45 to rent a popcorn machine
and munch while tossing the dice.
Of course, being a novelty shop,
Dracula faces, skin heads and all types
of monster and ghoulish masks line two
walls of the store. Choosing a Halloween
outfit there can be a haunting experience.
For some people, it may seem like a
rather strange business for Madigan to

Text by Paul Maguire.
Steve Fecht.

Photograph
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•
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be in, considering
his career accomplishments
and aspirations in the
education field. But Madigan will be the
first to say that his novelty shop is more
than a business for him.
"I think everybody needs a hobby different from what they 00," Madigan
says. "My hobby, in a sense, was the
carnival business. And it was a switch
from the school business."
Madigan was no stranger to the novelty and carnival occupations
before
building his shop in 1960. Similar to the
general rule of entering into a new field
at the bottom of the ladder. Madigan
stepped into the the carnival and novelty
worlds on the bottom rung with just a
sewing machine and his imagination.
Madigan and his fate with carnivals
and novelties began in 1949 when he
started helping tlis father sew names on
bowling shirts. Madigan says his father
was an avid bowler and dreamed up the
idea of pocketing extra money by stitching names on bowling shirts.
Madigan, 24 years old at the .ime. picked up a sewing machine and started sti:ching with his father ....11lle atte"'1c:n~ college at the UniverSity 07 De:rOI'. 8u:
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A regular $2 value~
See the shirt on display at
your Farmington Stretch
& Sew Fabric Center.
One pattern to a customer.
Hurry - Offer expires
May 30. 1981.

An" Person
n-e First lady 0' Home $e'vI.,r'S

STRETCH&SEW
Fabrics· Center
~

St,.tCI"I

&

s.-

Inc t980

38503 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, 477-87t7
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Put a little Spring
into your bath!
We have everything from
colorful towels to altotally
remodeled new bath

"w~'re one of the largest. most
complete Bath Shop's in the state"
Browsers Welcome!

26 Nei8hbo~s
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Work in the Salvation Army is busy but
rewarding, Crowell adds. It is a yearround, 24-hour-a-day ministry and Q,ne,
as far as Crowell is concerned, that has
taken a life-time of hard work and endurance on many levels.
Following his retirement in 1971 from
his last commissioned post in Kansas Ci-.
ty, Crowell and his wife Gladys, herself a
retired colonel, came to South Lyon
because of family connections.
However, the colonel's retirement was
preceded by years of service in many different capacities all over the United
States.
"Hearing the call," as he put it, at a
very young age, Crowell entered the
Salvation Army's college in Chicago in
1927when he was 21 and spent two years
in in-residence training, followed by a
one-year-probationary period.
On becoming an ordained minister, as
&11 cQmmissioned Salvation Army of-

fiyers are, Crowell married and took his
new wife to Chicago Heights. "My wife
and I got there just as the banks closed
(after the Wall Street crash in 1929),"
Crowell recalls. "I remember we had
four cents on our first (wedding) anniversary.
"A lady came into the post and said
she needed help because they had turned off her power for not paying the bill. I
told her I knew how she felt because
they had just turned our power off too. ~
But still we helped her as best we could
with what little we had. Those were hard
times but we made it through with the
Lord."
,
As a corps officer, or as one who was
in charge of various social programs for
a whole division (hence the title of colonel), Crowell was stationed in Indiana,
East Chicago, Aurora and Peoria, Illinois.
Crowell's ministry continued in St.
Louis, Missouri, where he became an
administrator. Minneapolis was the next
stop, followed by a term in Bismarck,
North Dakota before
returning
to
Chicago again-this
time in the 1950's
under much more favorable economic
conditions.
State commander in Illinois for eight
years, Crowell then filled the same role
for Wisconsin
and upper Michigan
before going to Kansas City, Missouri in
1966, his final commissioned post.
A lif~ dedicated to Christian service
has shown Crowell that God's word is
never sown in vain. An experience of
Crowell's in Peoria in the mid-1930s illustrated this quite dramatically.
It was then that a young woman asked
.
Crowell to conduct her father's funeral.
"I asked her why she wanted the Salvation Army do this and she told me that
her father had been a cripple and that he
couldn't
go to church,"
explains
Crowell.
"But every Friday evening the Salvation Army band would play on the street
corner below his bedroom window and
the family would wheel him over to the
window to watch us," he adds. "The
woman told me that the Salvation Army
had become her father's church and that
he would have wanted us to conduct his
funeral."
.
"The Salvation Army is a great life,"
Crowell says. "Our life in the Army has
been good, and we would certainly
never, ever say that there was a time
when we would bave given it up. It has
been very fulfilling both in our relationship with the Lord and with others.
"When I walk down the street, people
who I do not know say 'hello'. You know,
their not saying hello to me, but to that
Salvation Army man."

He's bridging the gap
Continued

•

from page 8

There, Stover has become a deckbuilder, constructing
a wide deck to
overlook the wooded area.
The Stovers are both from Williamston
and both attended
Michigan
State
University,
where she received her
teacher's certificate. They now have a
farm near Howell.
~
While he doesn't have to wait for some
of the annual 900openings of the present
bridge to get to his weekend retreat,
Stover and his firm's expertise-coupled:

with the international alliance-will
be
responsible in large measure for saving
many others the delays.
While none will moan the closing of
that bridge, what happens to it could be
interesting. Stover says it may be torn
down. He understands Bay City is interested and has wondered if it could be
floated down the river.
He knows for certain that the day the
bridge Is opened will be applauded by
the drivers who take the link to the north,
as many as 31,000 a day, according to
Michigan
Automobile
Association
figures.
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Booth, a Methodist minister, realized
that the way to reach the hungry and
poor-both
in material and spiritual
ways-was not necessarily through the
pulpit, but through service in homes,
work places, hospitals,
prisons and
often on the streets of Victorian England.
Now, in modern American terms, the
century-old American branch of the Army reaches out to the poor and
homeless, the uenmployed, the problem
d,rinker, the terminal cancer patient, the
bed-ridden elderly, the stranger, the
lonel9 prisoner and the unwanted with
numerous programs aimed at bettering
the immediate lives of these people,
Crowell says.
And, if the person is willing, spiritual
counselling is also offered but not forced, Crowell adds. However, as far as the
officers are concerned, a living faith in
Christ and the Salvation Army's purpose
is a must, he says.
"I'm steeped in Salvation Army tradition," Crowell commemts as he sits in .
his office. "But I'm more steeped in our
Lord Jesus Christ. He's the center of it
all. The day the Salvation Army stops doing social work in the name of the Lord,
we may as well stop altogether and give
it all up to the government.
"This is what we mean when we talk
about 'concerned compassion' because
we really do care."
"Whenever there is loss of life and
personal disaster, it isn't always what
you can do in the material sense that's
the most important, but 'Often it's what
you can give in ferms of concerned compassion," Crowell explains.

p
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Helping is the .purpose
in Crowell's Army
Continued from page 24
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Surround yourself with

quality,. stYle and
convenience ...

When you surround yourself
with a Merillat Kitchen, you
surround yourself with style,
convenience and quality crafted
to new standards of excellence.
And you'll find custom features
included in the price. Such as
"Wipe-Clean Leisure Timell
interiors;
slide-out
trays;
adiustable
shelves and a
furniture quality finish. You'll
marvel at the complete selection
of convenience accessories
available at a very affordable
price.' See our showcase of
Merillat Kitchens today ... and
see for yourself.

We have over

• Kitchen Suppliers, Inc.
celebrates its 10 Anniversary
in 1981.
• In those 10 years we have
placed kitchens in over 15,000
homes.
• Custom cabinets including the
latest in European styling.
• Vanities by Wells Lake.
• Appliances, built-ins, by Magic
Chef, Thermador and Jenn Air.
• Design service available for
homes, commercial and
professional offices.

10,000 MERILLAT

CABINETS

in stock with 6 different
styles to choose from and best of all,

they're on sale

at

.... FREE,

-,

Stainless Steel
: Double Bowl Sink

I

I
I

I
I
II
I

I

With $500 Cabinet purchase
with this coupon

L

: Limit 1 per customer Expires June 3D,
Cash & Carry Only

:

Come in and seeour newly
rem odeled.showroom
')

KITCHEN
SUPPUERS 229-9554
INC.

9i2S M.itIJy ROld

Brighton.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00; Sat. 9:00 to 1:00
Nei&hbors
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It all-started with the Sauk ndians
•

•

•
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tall began with an innocuous question from his brother about the Sauk
Indian tribe and the rest, as they say,
is history.
In fact, what is now known about much
of the history of several of Livingston
County's southern townships might not
have been discovered, at least for quite
some time, if Milton Charboneau's
brother hadn't asked him what local
significance the Sauk Indians could have
that would prompt the local Cub Scout
council to adopt the Sauk name.
Not one to take such questions lightly,
Charboneau, who had helped run tne
family grocery stoie ,n Pinckney and stili
lives Just outside the Village, began
~3se.;rctllng the Sauk Indians a'1d iound
the answer three years and 153 books
!a~er
Text by Mark Fabian.
James Galbraith.

Photograph
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That expenence uncovered his U'1'
quenchable and previously latent thirst
for history that spurred the now 54-yearold part-time mailman to become a sort
of do-it-yourself historian.
"I didn't have no formal training," says
Charboneau, "and I can't even say I was
interested in history, except when we
first came out here and the old mill and
the Mill Pond interested me. But it laid
dormant until I got into that Indian question deal. "
Although he has no formal training as
either a historian or geneologist, Charboneau spends every spare moment he
gets plowing through records at the
courthouse for marriage, birth and death
certificates and land records.

MILTON CHARBONEAU
"(Court records) are really good if you
can find them," he adds as well as
perusing census data from the 1830s to1870s and old newspapers, some of
which aren't even published anymore.
He also keeps cemetery
records,
which include maps he has drawn of
plots, as well as 18 11/2-inch thick books

BuyfoUI;
get one more. Free.

.'

containing data he's accumulated on
1,000area families.
He has even taken canoe trips around
area creeks, all the while mapping them
and seeing if it was feasible for early settlers to'use them in their journeys.
"I'm not quite like .some historians
who collect books, because I can't afford

them," he says. "But Ido have a lot of information. "
Nevertheless, Charboneau does have
to spend quite a bit of his own moneyhe says he doesn't keep track of his expenditures though-which
goes mostly
Continued on page 29
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Charboneau's pastime is history
Continued from page 28
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for photocopying
and sending
correspondence to the many descendants
of early area families whom he receives
information from.
Sometimes,
though, he travels to
locate a family's descendants
or the
records he's searching for.
"I'll visit anybody if they want me to
call them," he says.
He recently traveled to New York for
three days to dig up information on
Solomon Peterson, who Charboneau
says became in 1828 the first settler in
Livingston
County
by establishing
himself in what later became known as
Putnam Township.
And interestingly enough, it appears
that the idea that many people have today of coming to Livingston County to
escape the congestion of the cities and
hoping no one follows them out was actually started by Solomon Peterson.
From data he's gathered, Charboneau
has deduced that Peterson, a bachelor,
left his New York farm and came to the
area because the New York soil was too
rocky and because he wanted to be by
himself, as far away as possible from any
neighbors.
Charboneau's
immediate goal is to
finish by 1985 a history of southern Livingston County from 1835to 1910, parts of
which he says have been ignored, leaving gaps in Michigan history.
He is concentrating on about a 1Q-mile
radius around Pinckney, encompassing
Putnam, Undadilla,
Hamburg,
losco,
Marion and Genoa townships
in Livingston County, and Webster and Dexter
townships in Washtenaw County.

Part of the reason for the gaps in those
communities' history, he says, is that
back in the early days the book
publishers who sent people into communities to write the history of the people living there couldn't afford to write a
family's history if the family didn't pay to
have themselves included.
"They often left a lot of people out
because they couldn't advertise or didn't
wish to," he explains. "They would be
good books, but they didn't always have
the information they needed."
For instance.

Charboneau

has been

able to discover from records he's found
that about 80 percent of the county settlers came from New England through
New York and that the remaining 20 percent came directly from Ireland and Germany.
Genoa Township's early settlers, he
noted, were almost all German with most
belonging to a few Lutheran churches.
"I think possibly their ministers came
over and they came over with them," he
speculates. "It is something that's never
been explained, but you can't helD but
think it when looking at the land
records."

Digging through all those records can
sometimes be a trying experience, but
Charboneau says it is well worth it.
"You get dog tired and your eyes get a
little weary, but every once in a while you
find some little thing that brightens up
yourday," he adds.
Oh, yes. The answer to the Indian
question? Charboneau says the Sauk Indians lived here at one time but left
before settlers came.
Remember that now.
years in the making.

It was three

Ballet shoes replace calculators
Continued from page 25
wishing out loud that she could teach in
an upstairs
tenement
building
somewhere in the heart of New York City. It somehow adds to the romance of
dance.
Mihelich decided that Brighton-a
far
cry from New York's tenements-was
the place to open her studio after several
family members living there convinced
her to move out this way, dashing her
preference for California. Ironically, she
noted, since she moved to Brighton, all
of those family members who talked her
into moving have moved to California.
"If the studio is a bust, I'm moving (to
California)," Mihelich laughs.
But the studio isn't a bust and has
grown rapidly since she took on her first
students in November, 1976. At one time

she had 200 students
registered,
Mihelich says, a number that has dropped to 180 since the general economy
took a turn for the worse. The $40 monthly fee became too heavy a burden for
some families but maybe, she adds optimistically, those students will be back
when the economy recovers.
Her students range in age from three
years to the 505, Mihelich says. Her own
mother started her in dance at the tender
young age of 21/2, she recalls, and she
kept taking ballet and tap dance lessons
through college.
Dance and piano,
Mihelich adds, were two areas her
mother thought all girls should be trainedin.
"I enjoyed it." she says about her early dance years, years when most other
kids were out playing while she was
building strength in her legs. "It was a

nice diversion."
Mihelich admits to having doubts at
times, wondering why she was exerting
50 much energy for the sake of the art.
But she just kept at it.
Now she encourages her pupils to
keep at it, never letting them sluff off or
take their subject too lightly.
"They work very hard," Mihelich says
of her students, "and could do a bit better.
"Either
they do it or they go
elsewhere. "
Her serious attitude is masked by her
friendly
outward
rapport
with the
students, who seem to regard her as
much as a friend as a teacher.
She laughs easily but always reminds
her students that they had better pay attention in class-recitals
are coming up
in June.
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Laughs abound at Madigan's store
f

f

Continued from page 26
since his father's business was only
seasonal, Madigan looked for additional
work.
After some brainstorming,
Madigan
picked up the idea of buying pennents
and lacing childrens names on them. He
says he peddled the name pennants at
area carnivals.

"I went looking for a carnival with my
sewing machine," Madigan recalls.
But making a profit proved to be a
more difficult task than he first envisioned. Madigan remembers one instance at
a carnival in Pontiac in 1950. He says he
ran up $27 in expenses the first week
there but pulled in only $15of "profit."
Through the years, Madigan has
traveled around the state to different car-

spects during the years he was on the
carnival road.
Finally in 1960, Madigan decided he
could make it on his own in the novelty
world and built a small store in Livonia,
which he expanded as business grew.
And it has proved to be profitible for
him. In the early going, when there was
no such thing as double-digit inflation,
Madigan says a good day of Saturday
business netted him $10 or $12. Now, if
the shop rings up less than $1,000 on a
Saturday, Madigan call it a bad day. And
the numbers climb higher.
"Now we have to do $300,000 in
business
yearly
to break
even,"
Madigan adds.
Like a true entrepreneur, Madigan has
a busine~s philosophy
of trying to
capitalize on seasonal merchandise.
Madigan says Halloween, Christmas and
New Year's bring in mask, make-up and
costume customers which keep a steady
pace at the shop.
And with spring comes school fairs,
bazaars and carnivals. Madigan explains
he has many such customers, looking to
buy inexpensive prizes, rolls of tickets
and rent carnival games.
Although he is retiring from the South
Lyon school district in June, Madigan
will stay busy, working four days weekly
at the novelty emporium.
Madigan is also hoping to keep the
store in the family. He said one of his
sons, Kevin, 27, is interested in directing
the shop and is picking up the strings of
running the business.
"He should make out,"
Madigan
predicts.

nivals during the summer months he was
on break from teaching in the Detroit
school system. In his travels, Madigan
would set up small stations, trying to sell
his wares at carnivals while making
business connections for selling booths
at larger carnivals.
Through experience, Madigan says he
grew wiser to the ways of carnival life
and developed better business pro-

Color Mercer with care
Continued from page 13
lakefront, her pet project. Ardys Mercer
spent the first 30 years of her life in Minneapolis, Minnesota surrounded by the
"land of sky blue waters."
"I really feel that beautification is big
work. It's not just planting trees. It's not
just cleaning streets. It's cleaning up

buildings.
It will
probably
be an
everlasting thing."
Ardys Mercer is the type of person that
raises jealousy in people-if for no other
reason than at 79 years of age, she's
still hustling.
"I know what you're thinking-Why
don't I go to Florida?'" Mercer asks out
loud so she can answer it.

Noon is no slowpoke
Continued from page 9
"When you run in the Free Press
Marathon, you run through a corral of
crowds. The streets are lined with people all the way," he remarks. "Just running through those crowds with them
cheering everybody on is the most thrilling thing you can get involved in.

"Anyone at any age can run," he says.
"I've spent a lot of time with people to
get them started running. I'm delighted
to share
my experience."
It's easy. All you have to do is wake up
at 6 a.m. and catch up to a 63-year-old
man who can run 26 consecutive miles at
a nine-minute per mile pace.
Good luck.

Howdy neighbor.

In reply, she relates a visit to the Wailed Lake Villa, a senior citizens' complex.
'" met a lady much younger than I. And
she started telling me ,about all the
friends she once had. I looked at her and
said, 'But isn't it wondertul we had
them?'
"I think of the people that colored my
life. I had the privilege of going along the
stream of life with them. And they
enriched my life," Mercer says, the
thoughtfulness evident in her eyes.
"I'm not going to sit and cry about
what I haven't goL.that's
not Utopia.
"I will be forever grateful for the
precious people that encouraged me. If
there's anything to me, it's a reflection
of beautiful friends I've had along the
way."
Ardys Mercer is a picture of civic-pride
that she paints daily without ever
touching her art supplies.
It is a self-portrait accentuated with the
color "care. "
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SPECIAL
UNIROYAL STEELER
White Wall-New Car Change Over
P205/75 x 15

4 Ply
Polyester

All Season
Steel
Radials

White Walls
A78x13
Plus $1.55

F.E.T.

B78x13
,

D78x14
E78x14
F78x14
G78x14
G78x15
H78x15
L78x15

$2895
$29.95
$31.95
$32.95
$33.95
$34.95
$35.95
$36.95
$37.95

F.E.T.

F.E.T.

P165/S0x13

51.77

P185/80x13

51.96

P185/75x14

52.12

60 Series
Radial

a Compact Car
Radials

Import

52.23

F.E.T.

52.38

155R12 FULDA

52.46

165R14 FULDA

52.66

185R14 FULDA

52.96

165R15 FULDA

S32.95
$32.95
S38.95
s38.95

P195/75x14
P205/75x14

Lee Outline White Letter

51.41

P205/75x15

F.E.T.

51.75

FR60x14

52.06

GR60x14

'2.61

G R60x15

$52.55
$54.95
s57•95

52.83

P215/75x15

$3.02

P225/75x15

53.00

P235/75x15
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Suggested Exchange
Pflce

185-14
195-14
205-14
165-15
195-15
205-15
225·15
230-15
235-15

Also Fits
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•
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ER78-14 105.06 66.03 ~Ef
FR78-14 107.41 67.45 fEf
GR78-14 116.15 72.69
fET
90.16 57.09 FE T
FR78-15 111.25 70.35 FE
GR78-15 116.82 73.09 FE
JR78·15 127.79 74.67 FET
LR78-15 144.48 75.24
FE'
LR71-15 148.92 77.46
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Tho's on your gift
list this season?
A bride? A graduate?
A mother? A father?
Chances are you have a
few special someones;
and chances are you'll find
something for each of
them right here. We have
wonderful fashions, books,
collectibles, cards,
candies-a range of great
gifts as lively as your
imagination. Find them
all in a single place.
A chock-full, friendly,
Convenient place.
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twelve oaks mall
Located on Novi Road, North of 1-96
Stroller Rental Available-s1.00
Hours are 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Monday-Saturday

all day
Phone: 348-9400
Sunday Noon-5:00 p.m.
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PARROTT OVERLAY PATTERNS!
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COMPLETE LUMgER KIT AND TEMPLATES
MAKE IT AN EASY DO-IT· YOURSELF JOB!

SO LB. ROLL

15 LB. FELT

AVAILABLE IN ALMOST ANY SIZE TO
FIT YOUR NEED
lO'x12'Kit

ONLY
NAILS & SHINGLES
INCLUDED
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BUY-4 GALLONS OF ANY OLYM~ic'PR'o6U'ct:'AT
REGULAR PRICE AND GET THE FIFTH ONE FREE

HEAVY CONSTRUCTION
WITH FRAME AND FIVE
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LAUAN
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12.25
14.35
15.85
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17.45
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1/6
2/0
2/4
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3/0
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18.49·
20.69
20.69
22.75
24.99
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3/0
4/05/0
6./0

LAUAN

BIRCH
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26.69
41.29
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BIRCH

30.75 39.00
30.75 39.00
31.25 40.75
31.25 40.75
33.00 42.00
34.00 44.25

2/0
2/2
2/4
2/6
2/8
3/0

ABITIBI

ROSEBURG

NAVAJO, MADERA,
BUCKSKIN, OLD
SPANISH, AND
RIDGEWOOD TSUGA

BROOKSIDE,
LAKELAND, AND
NORTHSHORE
BIRCH
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OUR REGULAR EYERYDAY
LOW P.RICE

REG. $8.49

CASCADE- PINE
49 .

..· ......
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REG. $136.95
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ACCOLADE CLASSIC

$7895

20"x17"

REG. $87.95
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#

TOILETS
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3 PIECE
COMBO

*NOT ALL STD. COLORS STOCKED
AT ALL LOCATIONS
-

$2795
#400 W /SPRA Y

$3795
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SURRY HILL OAK
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5 GALLON
JOINT COMPOUND
2 GALLON
PRIMER'
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FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION ADHESIVE
11 Oz. _
.

29 Oz. _

$149
$349

FRANKLIN ACRYLIC
LATEX CAULK - A
RAINBOW OF COLOR$
11 Oz. _

$179

•

rl

IJ;

--

CUT

INSIDE AND

- ." ...

-

8' 10'

2x4
2x6
2x8
2x10
2x12

1.29
2.65
3.35
3.89
6.99

2.09
2.89
4.15
5.25
8.75

12'
2.49
3.89
5.85
8.29
10.89

16'
3.55
5.19
7.25
10.49
14.85

14'
2.85
4.59
6.09
10.05
12.09

18'
4.09
6.19
8.05
11.15
17.35

20'
5.05
7.19
9.89
12.59
19.79

.

4x8
4x9
4xl0

TEX. 1·11
4" OR 8" O.C.
S/8",THICK
_

REVERSE BOARD
- AND BAnEN
5/8" THICK

REG. $1.19

8' -

REG. $1.63

4'x8'

.

CDX
SHEATHING
PLYWOOD

PARTICLE
BOARD

SHEETS

EXTERIOR GRADE
FIR PLYWOOD
GOOD ONE SIDE

- $10.95
$6.95 \$7~-5'9 $1-3.99
-

1/4"
3/8"

ECONOMV
GRADEl

.

.

.

$7.45 $7.99 $16.29
1/2"
5/a" , $7.59 $11.75 $20.19
. 314 I' $10.99 $14.49 $23.05

7'REG.81e

8'REG. $1.00

GRADE
REGULAR

SALE

1X 2
1X 3
1X 4

11c UN. FT.

lx 6

26cL!N.FT

1X 8

35c UN. FT

1xl O

41c UN. FT

UN. FT.
c
39 UN. FT.

1x12

68c LIN. FT.

59c

16c UN. FT.
19c UN. FT
~

104
15e
17c

UN. FT.

23c

UN. FT.

PINE
CAS HWAY

LUMBER

Our low prices help you make it.

UN. Ft.

7/16" ROOF
AND WALL
SHEATHING

UN. FT.

29c

,

p

I

GRADE

7' -

STANDARD

RIS FIR
3/8" THICK

$21.05- $19.95 $14.09
$25.79 $24.55
$29.49 $27.99 $20.55
'-

. CONSTRUCTION

.

UN. FT.

BRIGHTON •••••••••••
DETROIT •••...•.....•
FENTON •...•••••....
LINCOLN PARK
. MT. CLEMENS •.....••
REDFORD •••.•••...••
SOUTHFIELD .••..•••.
SOUTH LyON .•....••
UTICA
WATERFORD
yPSiLANTI

REG. $9.60

525MainSt ••••••••••••••••••••••••
5311 E. Nevada .••.•.••••..•••.••.•
14375 Torrey Rd
3255 Fort St
:
5 S. Groesbeck
12222 Inkster Rd ...•..••...•••••.•.
22800 W. 8 Mile .•••••••••••••••.•••
2080l'PontiacTrail
••••..••.•••••••.
48075 Van Dyke .'
7374 Highland Rd
629 N. Huron
I

-

227.1831
368.1800
629.3300
386.5177
469.2300
937.9111
353.2570
437.4161
739.7463.
666.2450
481.1500

Some items may not be available at all locations
All items Cash & Carry ~ Prices Are Subject To Change Without Notice

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m.·' p.m.
Friday
8 a.m.·8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m.·S p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m.·4 p.m.

CASH & CARRY
PRICESGOOD
THRU JUNE 7, 1981

)

•

27.99

.67

Pk9.

12" oseU\atlng Fan This personal-size fan features chromeplated wire safety grill and
four push-button speed controls. Fan turns on base to
provide even distribution of
air. perfect for small rooms.
office. lust about anywhere\
9
#K5-D1157. Reg· 29.9

Wh\\e Paper Plate~ Memorial
Day specia\\ 9" diameter. 100
plates per package. Limit 2

.99

save
41%

l.\toam~ Foam lee Chest With
side grip handles. 28-qt. capacity. #3548. Reg. 1.69

pkgs.

save

.83

TG.V spray Enamel Non-e

tOXiCwhen dry· Ava\\abl
\n varioUS colors. 11 oz.·
Reg .. 99. Llm\t 4

p~s.1.00 .99

1.93

TG. Y Charcoal Ug

hter

TG. Y Napk'ns one-ply

soft. absorbent napkins.
Assorted colors. 140 per
package. Llm\t 2 pkgs.

Flu\d A\ds \n quicker charcoal briquet \\g"t8. One
quart.

K'ngst~

Charcoa' 8rt·

quets Light 1ast 101'easier
outdOor cookouts. 10 lb.

25%
'ntexe A\rMattted

Sturdy
pre-tested vinyl construction. 72x27" Assorted
colors. Reg. 1.51

bag.

TG& Y Wi" Be open Memorial DaY'
Items A va IIable In All TG& Y Stores

•

--===

•
Items Available

•

•

•

•

<a

In All TG& Y Stores

II
Designed for men and women, exclusively forTG& Y.
Tinol!i>is the name ... and the eyes of fashion are the
game. Active, casual or just eye catchers! Plastic,
. metal or rimless styles in gradient, polarized or mirrored lenses.

save
from 260/0 to 270/0

save 27%

2.88pr.

2.44pr.

Adult's Beach Thong Nylon upper.
Ladies' sizes 5-10, reg. 3.87. Men's
sizes 7-12, reg. 3.97.

Child's Beach Thong Nylon thong
upper with mUlti-color sale. Sizes
10-3. Reg. 3.33 pro

2.18

Coppertonee Shade Sunscr.en
Lotion Especially for fair or sunsensitive skin. 4 oz.

2.68

Hawall.n Troplce 15 Plus Total
Sunblock'" Lotion From natural
flora, fruit and nut extracts. 4 oz.

~e..

-~-

•

(

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

save 28%

12.96

Coleco® "Mr. Turtle" Pool "Mr. Turtle"-with
built-in slide, will provide weeks of summer
splashing fun for youngsters! Madefrom durable
polyethylene. 60" diameter. Reg. 17.88

-.

save 33%

·
2 41
•

pro

Floatles® Swim Aids Desi~ned spec.ifically for youngsters learnmg to sWim!
Inflates to fit child's arm. Made from
heavy-gauge vinyl.

1.96e8' ~v:;2.91a.

Wham-Oe Frilbeee Brand flyIng DISCI Malibuftl, Moonlightere or Professional'" 110GTIt
model. Reg. 2.77

save
21%

KenttD Vinyl Balli Volleyball or
medium weight Basketball. Inflatable vinyl. Official size. Reg.
3.77 ea.

3.99

Coleco® 45" Rigid Poly Pool If you can't take the
kids to the beach ... bring it to them! Pool is durable, seamless polyethylene with laminated daisy
designs. Reg. 5.99

4.97;ov:; 19.88
Kente AAU Soccerball Rugged
'n ready! Black and white pentagon design. Official size and
weight. Reg. 6.97

-

-

•

Items Available In All TG& Y Stores

save
34%
Bamboo Plate Holders Natural color and
finish. set of 3. Reg. 1.47 set

.44

.67Pk9.

save
23%

pkg.
Plastic Utensils Extra-strong. Choice of
Spoons or Forks. 24-count pkg. Reg.. 57

ea.

300/0

Solo@Partv Cups Longer lasting-extra rigid.
Twenty 16-oz. cups per pkg. Reg.. 96

f

.88

save

save 2.56

~~7.88
Mini Bamboo Baskets All natural materials
with lacquered finish. For decorating or
serving, and in choice of styles.

Magnetic Photo Album Permanent protection. clean and
simple mounting. 100 pages. (50 sheets), refills available
separately. Reg. 10.44

"

save 1.92

1.99

20" Rice Straw Mat Natural look in your
choice of 4 styles. A lovely accent piece
that can be used indoors or out.

3.96

American Famll~ SCrapbook
Perfect for mementos. Post
bound, 50 sheets. Refills sold
separately. Reg. 5.88

-~-----_._--------------------------

..

•

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

6.97a.

Jr. Swlmwear Beach Pa~
has designed an exciting collection of prints
and solids in1-and 2-pc:styles. Longwearing DuPont Lycrae ~pandexlnylon
blends in sizes 5-15. Shop today and
save 35%. Reg. 10.97

Jr. Sundresses The season's latest in woven prints of machine
washable fabric blends. Ruffled or straight-cut styles with
shirred elastic tUbing, lace or piping trims. Sizes S-M-L. Reg.
6.99

1.41a.

save
220/0

Ladles' TennIs Visors Open weave
straw with color-tinted plastic lining.
Adjustable size. Reg. 1.88

save 3.00

6.91a.

Jr. Romper or Short Setl Lightweight
terry cloth of 65% cotton/35% polyester in your choice of 1-pc. strapless
romper or 2-pc. short set. Soft shades
of blue, green or yellow. Sizes S-M-L.
Reg. 9.97
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6.88

set

Ladles' Short Sets Soft weave styles of 100%
spun polyester. Choose your favorites from a
wide selection of colors and save over $2.00on
each set! Sizes S-M-l. Reg. 8.97

4.97

save
28%

Misses' Sleep Shirt Made from 50% polyester/SO% cotton in loose-fitting, short sleeve
comfort. Striped or solid color background
with novelty sayings. S-M-L. Reg. 6.88

save 20%

7.97

Ladies' Blouse Fashionable lightweight blouses
of 65% polyester/35% cotton with lace, scallops or delicate embroidery accents. Pastels
or white. Sizes 32-38. Reg. 9.97

save 25%

2.97

Ladles' Flat Sandal Cushioned thong
in your choice of white or tan
colors. Sizes 5-10.

2.99

l.8dles' Exercise Sand.1 Super low
price for a popular summer sandall
Sizes 5-10. Reg. 8.97

save 270/0

3.44

pr.

Ladlea' Short. Interlock knits of
100% spun polyester. Floral embroidery on back pocket. S-M-L.

2.88

l.IIdle.'Tube Top Polyester/cotton
blends in colorful stripes. One size
fits all. Reg. 3.97

•
,<

".'

Sizes
4-6X

2.97
~------

.,

3 97
•

Girls' Swimsuits A variety of bright summer
colors and prints in 1·or2-piece styles. Sizes 4-6X
are 100% nylon. And save 27% on sizes 7-14
prints of 87%nylon/13% DuPont Lycra®spandex .

Sizes

7-14
Reg. 5.47

.

4.49

save
25%

Beach Towels An excellent value for a giant
32x60" beach towel! Yourchoiceofcolorful Peanuts or Sesame Street characters. Reg. 5.99

Save from
20% to 24%

on girls'
sundresses

~...

Sizes
4-6X
Reg. 3.97

Sizes

7·14

Reg. 4.97

Girt.' Sundre.... Striped, solid or polka dot

I

backgrounds for a super array of designs and
color combinations. All of machine washable
fabric blends with elasticized bodice and full cut
skirt. Compare and savel
Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

(
ttt5

Items Available
In Family Centers
Only

g!
save 200/0

3.97eao

Young Men's Swimwear Athletic style
swimwear of 65% polyester/35% cotton in choice of styles and colors.
Sizes S-XL. Reg. 4.97

J

9.97

save~;;;;;;~

2.00

Men's Jogger Rugged construction in white vinyl with blue trim
and durable outsole. Plus arch support, interlace padded collar
and cushioned insole. Sizes 61h-12. Reg. 11.97

\

j

save 200/0

3.97

Boys' Swimsuit Durable blend of 65%
polyester/35% cotton in choice of
colors. Sizes 8-18. Reg. 4.97

2.47

Jr. Boys' Swimsuit A favorite suit for
young boys now priced under $3.00!
100% nylon. Sizes 4-7.

~

I

Men's Baseball Cap, A wide selection
of emblems and colors with adjustable size back strap. Reg. 3.29

I

5.97~: 6.47

Young Men', Play-offs8 By Wrangle".
Athletic shorts of 65% Kodel8 polyester/35% cotton. Sizes S-XL. Reg. 7.97

save
190/0

Yo~ng Men', ~nlt Shirts Rugby stripe
deSign of 50% polyester/50% cotton.
Sizes S-XL. Reg. 7.97

-'

T

'.

•

Items Available In TG& V Family centers Only

&e

iarnily centers

23.88

Men's or Ladies' Criterion® Solar LCD
Watches A statement of pure fashion in
timekeeping from Criterion® and TG&V!
Men's or ladies' styles each have a 15 minute stop-watch feature, plus an extra-large
LCD readout that's easy to see. Attractive
two-tone white and yellow finish with matching adjustable link band. Boxed. Reg. 29.88

Entertainment "to go"!

79.00 :~g

9" AC/DC Black & White Portable Television Totally portable AC/DC set
al~ows viewing in your car, boat, RV or home! Features include 100%
solid state IC chassis with a bright 9" screen, UHFNHF controls and low
power consumption. AC/DC adaptor included. #E-4787. Reg. 88.00

I
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Soundesi n®
stereo sy tern!
$

$399
~ound•• lgne Mltched Component Stereo SYltem
State-of-the-art stereo at an unbeatable price Full
function AM/FM Stereo Receiver with LED power
meters. high and low filters. signal strength meter
and more. Deluxe front-loading Cassette Recorderl
Player with LED recording level meters and auto
stop. Full size BSR semi-automatic turntable. 2 BIG
Speakers. All housed in a silver Vinyl-veneer cabinet
with smoked glass door and roll-about casters.
Too muchl #5160R65. Reg. 459.97

F

24.96

Items Available In Family Centers Only

Neosho® 21" Square Smoker Grill
Priced to make outdoor cook-outs
taste even better! Big 21" grill features 368-sq. in. chrome-plated
cooking grid and a lift-off hood with
adjustable draft control. Sturdy 1" tubular legs. Red and black finish.
#8008T

.78

Pistol Grip Hose Nozzle Waters uniformly. saves you
time! Chrome-plated with
long-lasting
brass valve
stem. #R-6163

5.96

save
1.00
Garden Hose Quality nylon reinforced vinyl hose for years of use.
W' x 50'. #7500. Reg. 6.96

4.66

RalnBlrd Oscillating Sprinkler Fourposition dial. Waters area up to
2500 sq. ft. #0-13

A IO\lV price fpr se~f~
ropelled mowing ease!

159.96
TGaV

Self-Propelled

Rotary

Lawnmower Rugged front-wheel

drive, self-propelled mower has a
quality 31,7 HP Briggs & Strattone
engine with rewind starter. Wide
22" cut with mowing height adjustment from :W' to 3". T-Handle with
mounted throttle and drive control. #P2601

9.87
u.s.

ColI~~Ylllee
Flag Outfit Your
patriotism proudly displayed by fly109Old Glory! Set includes durable 3'
x 5' flag and 6' aluminum pole accented with a distinctive eagle ornament. Halyard bracket included
#350P
.
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save 41%
:....

3'x6' Reg. 8.47

..• i. •

...... . .,.

4.97
save 39%
4'x4' Reg. 11.34

6.97

.........

save 41%
6'x6' Reg. 16.96

9.97

.Ji.lIonjr

Clopay@ Bangkok" Woven Roll-Up Shades A statement
of good taste can be yours! 100% vinyl, easy-eare and long
wearing. Natural color, simulated reed-look bamboo in
sizes to fit most standard windows. You'll love the look
and the savings!

save from 24% to 34% on
coordinate bath wonders!

1 96
•

::ih

2.97

save 36%

Towel

Phoenix style
3'x4' Reg. 6.22

St. Mary's@>Andover Bath Collection 90% cotton terry with 10% polyester added for strength.
In white, brown, blue or green. Also matching
HandTowel,1.36ea.,
reg.1.79;Washcloth,.86
ea., reg. 1.17.

3.97
save 40%
4'x6' Reg. 9.93

5.97
save 320/0
6'x6' Reg. 14.66

9.97
T~&:~
Rlegele "Frog capen" Kitchen set Cottonl
polyester looped texture blend. Towel, Dish
Cloth and Potholder included in set. Reg. 3.17
set

falllily centers
Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only .

Clopaye Phoenix" Woven Roll-Up Shades Smart and
sophisticated look for a contemporary setting. 100% Vinyl,
with oval slats in neutral fruitwood color. Sizes to fit most
standard windows. At big savings!
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save 22%
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3 96

Twin Flat or
Fitted • Reg. 4.17

•

Cannon® White Bedding Fresh, cool and crisp "white on white".
You'll love the easy-care, no-iron ease of 50% cotton/50%
polyester. Sheets: Full Flat or Fitted, 4.66 ea., reg. 5.44; Queen
Flat or Fitted, 7.66 ea., reg. 8.17; King Flat or Fitted, 8.96 ea., reg.
9.77. Pillowcases: Standard, 2.97 pr., reg. 3.44; King, 3.66 pr.,
reg. 4.22.

- --
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.'

~;~,,
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Twin Flat or
Fitted. Reg. 4.77

Cannon® Pastel Bedding The soft touch in tranquil pastels.
No-iron, easy-care 50% cotton/50% polyester. Pretty summer
wheat, bachelor button blue or pistachio green. Sheets: Full Flat
or Fitted, 5.66 ea., reg. 6.47; Queen Flat or Fitted, 9.26 ea., reg.
9.97; King Flat or Fitted, 11.66 ea., reg. 13.44. Pillowcases:
Standard, 3.96 pr., reg. 4.77; King, 4.96 pr., reg. 5.57.
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save from 170/0 to 2QO/O

save 2()O/o
Twin Reg. 4.99

S

3.99 5 :99, 3:88ea, 4:97~a,5.97",

"Winner" Ma«ress Pads Designed to protect and renew
your mattress. Features Evolutione fabric cover, 100%
polyester fiberfill. Elastic corner anchor bands. Machine
washable.

Bed Pillows 100% DuPont Dacrone- fill with 100% non-allergenic cotton
ticking. Especially designed for sleeping comfort. Choice of sizes' all at
savings.
'
·OuPont certification

mark.

Items Avalla.ble In TG&V Family Centers Only
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Items Available In All TG&Y Stores
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2.97

Oil Redwood Stain Preserveyour redwood furnishings with a protective coat-or two, of long-lasting,
stain. One gallon.

5.77 save 2.09

TG&Y Latex House Paint Provides a clean, protective finish. Good for use
on wood, metal, brick, masonry, asbestos shingles and more. White or
decorator colors. One gallon can. Reg. 7.86

,.

save 23°/0

.37

Plastic EiectrtcIlI Tape Flame
retardant, weather resistant.
W' x 60' roll. Reg .. 48. Limit
3 rolls

save 34°/0
t

save 38°/0

save 48%

1.43 .53 .97

Nava' Jelly Effectively and
quickly dissolves rust from
iron and steel. 8 oz. size.
Reg. 2.18

Gener.'E~t~c840·Wa"
Light Bulb For refrigerators, ovens and more'.Clear.
Reg.. 85

Force Cup With 5W' diameter red rubber cup and
24" wooden handle. Reg.
1.86

2.67

7-Pc. SCrewd~ver Set Various size drivers. Phillips
model included. In vinyl
pouch. #75101

..,
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ItemsAvailableAllTG&Y
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Sharkskin
doubleknit plains

1 97
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Burlington/Klopman® chose 100% DuP?nt Dacro~®
polyester in five new colors for top quality Sharkskm
Doubleknit! Wrinkle-resistant, 12Y2-13oz. sportswear
weight. Ideal for pants, jackets and other sporty separates. 60/62" wide, on full bolts. Reg. 2.98 yd.
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1.00Yd.
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save
36%

..

Polyester Knit Sheers and Interlock P~int~ 100% polyester in a wide selection of colo~ combmatlons, f1o~als
and graphics. Ideal for lightweight blouses. All first
quality from Walnut HiII®, 60" wide. Full bolts. Reg.
1.57 yd.

save

1.31d. 23%

Fantasia Floral Dress Prints By WamsuttalPacific®.
Delicate florals woven with a lightweight texture
without being sheer. Permanent press 50% Trevira®
polyester/SO% rayon. 44/4S" wide. Full bolts. Reg. 1.79
yd.

save

44%

Super Gabadreme Stretch Flex Plains Versatile twoway stretch from Burlington/Klopman~. 100% DuPont
Dacron~ polyester. Oh, so pretty solid colors! 60/61".
Full bolts. Reg. 2.98 yd.

Knitted Elastic Various lengths and
widths. From W' x 3 yards to 1" x 30".
White. Reg.. 48 pkg.

.57

save
41%

Singer<@>
Sewing Machine Oil A specially formulated lubricant. May be
used on other appliances. 4 oz. Reg.
.97.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Items Available In All TG& Y Stores

•

3.67

save
17%

Clopay@> Room Darkener Window Shade
Opaque white vinyl. Zip-tabTII fit and spring
tension roller. 37%" x 5'. Reg. 4.44

2.67

save
220/0

Clopay@>Light Filtering Window Shade Easy
Zip-tabTII fit with spring tension roller. White
vinyl. 37W' x 5'. Reg. 3.44

.77

ea.

save
290/0

Tuffles8 Trash Bags Choice of 6-bushel Yard
Bags, 5 ct., or 44-qt. Tall Kitchen Bags, 12 ct.
Reg. 1.09 ea.
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Iced Tea Tumblers Giant 30-oz. tumblers of
sturdy polyethylene in a variety of colors.

Artlf5clal Flowers Life-like
Floral memorials.

plastic bouquets.

1.17 ~%

4" 5tln98 Cap Gun With ejector and die-cast
metal chamber. Fires 8 shot rings. Reg. 1.67
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Poly-FlI8 Stuffing Many usesl100% polyester
fiber. 12-oz. bag. Reg. 1.68
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save
23%

Men'. Dress Socks Longer length sock, reinforced heel, double sole. Sizes 10-13. Reg.
1.29

.57

SharkTIIShot C.ps18 rings of 8 shots each. Designed for StingfJ Cap Guns. Reg .. 77
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Kelle~ Web Chair For backyard relaxation. Multi-eolorwebbing, sturdy metal frame and
arms. Folds for easy take-along.

TG& Y Light Bulbs 1500
hours average bulb life.
60 or 100 watt. Reg. 1.28
pkg.

Pop-Ice@ Freezer Bars
Luscious natural-flavored
coolers! Twelve 1-oz. bars
per pkg.

Choice

.78

save
390/0

TG& Y Balsam & Protein
Shampoo or Conditioner
16 oz. ea. Reg. 1.27

.63

TG& Y Cotton-Tipped Applicators For baby or other
uses. 180 count. Reg.. 76

.87

ZiplOC8 Storage Bags
Heavy duty, quart size.
Easy-seal. 25 count.

"Tater" Knee-HI's 80% DuPont Orlon8 acrylic. 20%
nylon. Sizes 9-11.

Bridge Playing Cards Plastic-eoated for durability.
12 distinctive designs.

TG& Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY - TG& V's policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the
event the advortised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&V will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that the
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price
reduction. It is the policy of TG& Y to see that you are happy with your purchases. -It is TG& V's policy to be priced competitively in the market.
Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. • We will be happy to refund your money if you are
not satisfied ~ith your purchase. VISA@)and Ma.terCard~accepted •
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May Circular '21. 1981

CHARLOTTE

NOVI

• 515 Lansing Street

• 41800 Ten Mile Rd .

MASON

NORTHVILLE

• MASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar

• 42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

ALMA

CENTERLINE

• 1720 Wright Ave.

• 7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

SALE ENDS MAY 23
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Chllrtotte Shopping GUide
Eaton Rapfds Fla.h ..
LecIget Shopping Qulde
Hutlngs Reminder
Marshall AdvllOr
Muon ShOpping Qulde
Northville Record
NovllWalled Lake New.
South Lyon Herald
Plymouth Ob"",er
Macomb Daily/Community News
Alma Reminder
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